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GHhens, Officials Inspect Midland's Enlarged City Hall
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A groiq) o f interested citisens and 
public officials, upper photo, view 
maps and bear a discussion <m 
city planning u id  aoning in the 
council chamber o f the remodeled 
and enlarged City Hall while at> 
tending its open house and public 
information program Friday night. 
Charts and displajrs on other 
phases o f city government and 
operation were exhibited 
ro«ns of the two-story 
Hundreds o f visitors circulated 
through the structure during the 
open house hours. Idembers" o f 
the d tr^  Council, who «ry ed  aa. 
oitidal hosts at the function, are 

ĝk te fiT ca rfb  ffgat. n w y ' 
. H S r »  William B. Meely and 

Stanley If^ Etsldne.
' ^ftaok H, Shriver, Botiert X. DIcIe- 
t F. B ejl and H. B. Chiles,
j* J i. ‘ <Other open house piotures 

appear elsewhere In this issue of 
The Reporter-Telegram).

In. other. 
bulMlng^,

☆

ily  Hall Event
'Ki<tiAndera by the hundreds visited their remodeled, 

ledceorcted and enlarged City Hall Friday night, crowd- 
bg the rooms' and corridors as they viewed and inspected 
he new s^ucture during a special open house and public 
hf(»maf|ob evert. '
I Thfrviaitors not only inspected the interior of the at- 
iractive building-, but they**" 
r ie iM  with interest a spec- 

iflsr u ra y  o f trucks, cars, 
dit ich diggers.

J e b b . street sweepers, bull
_______erlpies, street maintalners,
-ebd other equipcDent and machln- 
m r. whteh vas assembled on DU- 
r t is  t e e r t . In front o f the City 
BaB.
^ T h a . City H*n itself wss spotless 

as the visitors milled 
the twp-story edUioe. Flow- 
by^rtrads and weQ-wlshers 

je ia  at potDts o f advantage, 
IÓ the attractlreneas of the 

gdant. The d flien s ap- 
iggte well pleasM with 
•gssr, most of than volc- 

o f tha fins bunding 
tiisfr tax dollars mada poa-

cÉ oll tha City Olkmcil. dty 
gDO membesa^o í tha-emn- 

■stv d  am ixged .the open 
aerred aa bcuts, 

tha H rtton and showing
Mia baiidirur.

________ {M BOUM d^ tha va-
gapaatacDta vexa on duty at 

LHjanm statSona to answer 
_ _  and to «**■«»*■* tha opcra- 
o f  their reqwctlTe units of d ty  

Membew at the city'a
^  __ fpry ooBOBihBioDs aho
"praMat to  tiplaln  tha fnne- 

_  OÍ thair paxtkxflar groups In 
oean >U,.open itioo o f tha Otty o f

o f varloua 
On .Paga. Ih ra e ),.

lifH i S to lÄ  Cor 
Recovered In Tulsa

In MM-

flim  r t  the 
In

II  halOQfKI la  

14 and Xi yaars old
gRIi

■qIml Oha Is from 
ottMT horn d d a -

More Than 1,500 
Band Students To 
Meet In Midland

Midland will resound to band mu
sic Saturday as inore than 1,500 
members of 21 high school bands of 
Region 8 meet In an all-day fes
tival and competition in the new 
high school aiuUtorium and at Me
morial Stadium. It-marks the first 
time the regional competition has 
been held in Midland.

Concert competition will begin in 
the auditorium at 7:80 am . and is 
to oontMue until 8:80 pm ., when 
tha .last group wlU appear. At 
night, bands wlU hold marching 
competition In Memorial Stadium, 
starting at 7:80 pm .

Schools scheduled to compete, 
listed elanes, are: Class AAl, 
Odessa; Class AA Midland. B:armit 
and Lameaa; Class A, Andrews 
Monahans, MeCamey, flemlnole. 
Wink and Pecos; Clam B, Marathon. 
Alpine, Sanderson. Denver City, 

StoAton, Iraan, Grano axid 
OrandfaDs; Class D, Ouoca and 
Rankm. and Claas 0 0 , Big Tnte , 
Oanserts In AudHittasa 

Following a varm -iq) period to 
the MHS OymnaMum, bands will 
make their concert appearances In 
the auditorium., playing 'tw o num
bers. > At tho oQCvletlon o f tbs 
oonofft apbagrance, Mudent direc
tors wffl mks over lOr sight-reading 
oompetttton, to be hdd  m  the band 
haU. -

Atao;iäwdnl8d throughout the day 
are , aolo competStlofia.. by band 
gröaps. BrfeM grouK  MiiDg, aiMl 
baas, reeds, and.tvlrltog and par- 
eoMfon M eU oog.vfi m ett with asp- 
amta M e s .  k  *->* - 

JadgM naineff iar Om  contests 
are twtstaniffng. b u x i dbueton o f 
Tbsag td|h w booli ih d  oofkgea. ac- 
oordhw ur WoflQnan, director 
o f the ftHMwd H l^ te h o o l 

Oonesrt iiundiillfhiu win be opea 
to rr*’***. Hoffman said. Ad- 
m ibd oom b ie lierg id  at the marsh* 
log  congBlIHan. h e s^ .J M e s& ^ M ff

G. E. Cowden, Born 
In Midland, Dies 
In Fort Worth

PORT WORTH—G. E. Cowden, 
63, retired cattleman and member 
of a pioneer West Texas family, 
died in a hospital here Friday after 
a short illness.

Cowden was bom In Midland and 
lived there during childhood. He 
came to Fort Worth In 1907 and 
entered partnership with his father. 
Cattleman George R  Cowden.

Last August Cowden sold Inter
ests he owned In Fakes and Com
pany. His family has more mem
bers engaged in the cattle business 
than any other family in the 
Southwest, It has been estimated.

He is siuvlved by his wife, Annie 
Lee; one daughter, Mrs. Sam Con
nell of Fort Worth, and two sisters, 
Mrs. R. P. Henry of San Antonio 
and Burleson Staten of E3 Paso.

Services were conducted at 4 pm . 
Saturday In Ray Crowder ChapeL 
with interment in Greenwood C «n - 
etery.

WAAF Sergeant- 
Found Strangled 
At Hamilton Field

SAN RAFAXL, CALfP. —<F>— A 
pretty WAAF staff Mtgeank vag 
found dead Saturday « t  nearby 
HamlltoD FlekL A n' Air Force 
spokesman said she had been stran
gled.

The base headquarters Identified 
her as FWry B. D se|ar«f York, Pa.. 
43, In the Air Force asrvloe four 
years and eight months 

She was fCuiid on pound be
side a barracks, her d oW n g tom  
and (tteaiTayed. '  «

Acquaintanees said the quiet, 
yoang-looUng womao' taught Sun
day SdiMd Cleeses et the bete. She 
was employsd as a  elerk-typlst In 
the office o f Ptcsoat lieriheT n ò -  
mas 8 . Preston.

Rad C ro n  R eturn  
Total 8 1 1 J9 0  Hai«
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Two Americans, 13 
Others Die in Crash 
Of Turkish Ahiiner

ANKARA, TURKEY —(ÆV- A 
Turkish Airlines plane Inbound 
from Istanbul struck a hill adjoin
ing Ankara airport late Saturday 
and burst Into flames, killing all 15 
persons aboard, including two 
Americans.

Two of the 11 passengers who died 
were Identified as Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Parker Cole of New York. 
Cole was said to be an engmeer for 
Stone and Webster Company. An 
Englishman who had been advising 
Turkish airways in administrative 
functions and a Greek diplomatic 
courier also -died.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole had taken their 
16-year-old daughter, Lee, to Is
tanbul for entrance in American 
College there and were returning 
when the accident occurred.

Wltriesees said the plane’s left 
wing* brushed the hill as tt came 
in for a landing In a snowfall and 
began to rock. ’The pilot held her 
on course to the landing apron but 
could not level off.^ The ship struck 
partly on Its side, rolled over and 
began to bum.

Except for tbs Oolss,'the KngUsh- 
man and tbs Oresk oou ii« , >all the 
dead'were Turks.

Death Takes Frank
a

Buck  ̂ Famed Texan
HOUSTON— 0 V “ Fraiik Buck, OO-yemr-old Texan 

who gained fame by capturing wild animals throughout 
the world, died of a lung ailment'Saturday.

The ^*Bring 'E!m Back Alive** animal authority had 
been ill since he was injured in a Chicago taxicab wreck 
three years ago.

He entered Hermann Hospital at the $100,000,000 
Texas Medical Center about a month ago. A short time

t  earlier he had coma here

GOP Aims 
New Attack 
At Acheson

WASHINGTON —  {¡P)—  
A number of Senate Repub
licans plan to “ go after** 
Secretary of State Acheson 
in new attacks.

Senator Bridges (R-NH) said 
Saturday “a whole group o f Re
publicans’* will be at work on the 
blast-Acheson project for the next 
few w e^ »—“and the parade will 
start next week.’’

He Is exi>ected to lead o ff with 
a Senate spMcdi attacking the man 
whose depsurtment and Far East p<^- 
cles have ooom under Increasing 
fire.

A showdown appeared near In 
the hunt for Communists and spies 
In the Mate Department set o ff by 

McCarthy (R-W ls). 
MeCarthy*s PHie Case

McCarthy’s prise case—his charge 
that Russia’s main spy in this 
country is connected with the State 
Department—was before the Sen- 

, «te  Inveet^catlng Committee to
gether with confidential FBI data 
about the man, whbee identity haa 
not been made publlB.

Whether the data supports Mc
Carthy's d ia rtt be
Monday when FBJ Dtredor 3. n -  
gar* Hoover at. A - p o l"
Hfoytog, with Attorney General 
Bovard MoOrath.

The Washlntton Pest said the 
rsa  fUes do not bade up MOCar- 
thyls accueation nor come eloee to 
It Some Democratic senators 
pressed the ssme view.

Other persons have been named 
(Oontlmied On Page ’Three)

Midland C. Of C. 
Adds Thirty New 
Members in Drive
Thirty new members have been 

sdded to the rocter of the Midland

Vandenberg ' Seelcs 
Panel.To Consider 
M éd Coki Wac Step

W A Ó B nraroir B toàaé
Vandénbfrg  a b40d i).p rop Q «d  Sat- 
urday that a  nev "unpartlien”  oom - 
m bslon ba aet up to d ia ri AiM r» 
k a^  oa si skp  In Hm cold  war aflRr 
thè MaahaH Pian cndk

Vandinberg ■ s a astail m ai a 
**Ban1man fTiiiiiiilBliiì“  sluiilsi to 
m e IB-mambsr gna p  haadad bgr W. 
AvsraQ Haniman v h k h fw r ftrad

P iede tn IM I—be creatsd to * e S S  
thè poHmmty o f  hedoceemr  to m e 
Hjorwmla Oooperatlnp Admfatfstxa- 
ik a t

The Vanderikrg proposai for a 
n ev  codudisdOD is thè firsi oon- 
Cmia EMtgettkm o f it i BDd to «ottg  
fra n  Ooafxtm ^lniF n ev  dHennln- 
la t  b ov  m udi m aney.vai be*ep* 
m orked t e  EGA y ry ttn g  in Bhtw 
ope t e  fhe jver bH lad lgt m i  
M tr 1, thè t h M ja iE o f lt e f t it T -

Chamber of Commerce since its dl- 
rector-conducted membership cam
paign opened Msuch 8, President 
Robert L. Wood announced Satur
day.

Several directors who have as
signment cards have not filed re
ports, Wood said, and the drive will 
continue xmtil all prospects have 
been contacted.
Manager Delbert Downing said the 

new Individual memberships average 
820JO each per year, while the com
pany membership average is 842.- 
50 per year.

The new memberships include Ba
sin Drilling CorjKxvtion, Hewgley 
Drilling Company. William Y. Peon, 
R. A. Wahlstrom. Tri-Service D rill- 
IDC Company, Jay Coleman Com
pany, WUllam Cameron Company, 
Jack W . Goddard, Permian Basin 
Sample Laboratory, BankUne Oil 
Oompany, Cooperative Refining

^ t h e l 8ev  1180ipiiBlftiteiildBr> oui;
jquIpnm O aw F i]

Oompany, M. B. Arick, J. D. Hunter, 
Oourtnay M. Thompsoxi, Pt^esi Oil 
Oorparatkm.
Mere Members

Hiawatha Oil Company, John 
Darden, H. L. Huffman. John V. 
TUrreU, W. A. Black and Sosia, Fred 
Turner, James Parker, H. H. K a- 
derU. Rowan Drilling Oompany. H. 
li. DeWeea. DUunond GO WUl 
Drilling Company, Ftatemal Order 
o f Eaglet, F. A. Scott. Tex-Hsrv«y 
Oa Oompany. and R. O. Maxson.

Directors gf the organ Isstinn de
cided to oonduet a c^ -w id e  mem
bership drtvs when it wss deter
mined thkt sddItionU revenuM were 
iMpded by the Chamber o f Oooi- 
meroe In conducting its «pon ded
prognun o f vork, and that th* or- 

M#w. opermtsd tn ttw red 
•adi month last yesr. T h » taot 
jthat wverU hundred fkm g and in - 
dMdaals vh o aboold ba flHDbnB 
o f tha otgantietlon do not bold 
m n a b ctU d p a te lte  toettad tha d i-

Tha drtve k  t i »  fim t taiiexMiva
miaiihership effort OODdttCtad IQT t i »
O hantar ataca batea tha var je a a  
and tha fln t  tvtr to ba 
aoWy by dlraeton. y -

N q f B o d i y  iR jU M d ;
T ra iii P M g t

lir t . L. r .  FBVkr. i s í  w m  ob lo
Stzaet, vas vsíssssft floEt Ŵbst e o€

tha col-
o f bar aár bAHx a Itaaa and 

traln at tha Batid s tn o t

c o m »
from hia San Angelo home 
for a checkup at the Uni
versity of Texas M. D. An 
derson Hospital for Cancer 
Research.

The body will be cremated fol
lowing sei-vices here Sunday.

His widow, Mrs. Muriel ROey 
Buck, and a datighter, Barbara, are 
survivors.

Bude was bom March 17, 1884, 
at Gainesville. His fsm lly soon 
moved to Dallas.

As a youngster Buck quit school 
afta* the seventh grade and began 
an outdoor life that Included cow 
punching, hoboing and wild game 
expeditions throughout the world.

His first expedition wss made In 
1911 to South America. Later his 
tripe took him to Malaya. India, 
Borneo, Burma, New Guinea, Siam 
and Africa.
Made Famous By Films

Motioa picttires taken on his « -  
pedltlons made Bude a hero of 
millions of youngsters throughout 
the world. \

A lesture picture, *Bring ’ ’Em 
Bade Alive,’* made about 80 years 
sgo, gave him the lasting nickname.

H ick purchased many (tf'h k  ani
mals from natives but often did 
his own hunting. Sometimes he 
had to kill In self-defense but he 
always sought to capture the ani' 
mala altvs.

Many o f the specimens he broui^t 
to the united States vent to'sooe 
and chcoses. He also had his own 
exMbtts at fairs in Chicago and 
New York and operated an jwrhuitt 
several .years on Long

IfatOiMfw m M

W edTttas .
;? 1By The

O g h  winds whipped a heavy 
screen o f dust across far Wsst 
Tbxas Saturday n l^ t. Lighter winds 
raised thin dint clouds In the Pan
handle and South Plains.

’The .Weather Bureau said dust 
was thick from El Paso through 
Guadaliq» Pass to the east. At 
Guadalupe Pass, high In the moun
tains, a 72-mile-aii hour gde, with 
stronger gusts, blew up a doud 
which cut vlslisllity to three quar
ters o f a mile.

Lubbock and Amarillo reported 
moderate winds, with six miles vis
ibility, indicating dust conditions 
were far from severe.

’The Weather Bureau said West 
Texas would be windy again Sun
day. The state was warm and partly 
cloudy Saturday. Both West ’Texas 
and the «nthw est portion of East 
Ttocas were expected to cool o ff Sun
day.

Saturday Windy 
As Well As Hot; 
Where Was Sand?

Midlanders Saturday wondered 
“where was the sand”?

Winds kicked up at the rate of 
28 miles per hour, as rqxutad by 
the CAA stotion at Midland Air 
TermlnaL But there was a smaller 
amount o f flying sand than usuaL 

H kh winds and heavy dust were 
reported in far West Texas and 
the Panhandle with li^Mer winds 
and thinner dust in t l »  Soitth 
Plains.

Winds of 70 miles per hmir ve
locity were reported at Guadalupe 
Pass between Midland and O  
Paso.

* tk. ^

Sum TaAAeet
W orld

KEY'WEST, FLA.— Prrtldeiit 
Saturday that sharp cuts'in foreign aid sp«idfiig 
cause a third world war.

. Demanding House passkge o f the *Yall «Btonx^ o f  
his requests for $3»S7&,000,000 for another year» he n&d 
the United States had to fight Worid War n  because it 
turned its back on the **rest of the world.*'

“ We will save nothing if we ignore the needs o f other 
------------------------------------------ ^nationsnow o n ly to :^ d t t s t

Seven Die 
In Arizona 
Plane Blast

PHOENIX, ARIZ___(JPh-
A civilian B-25 plane on a 
demonstration tour of U. S.
Air Force bases exploded 
over Highway 87 some 14 
miles east o f h o «  Saturday, Mm»g 
Its seven oooq>ants.

Wreckage plunged to the earth 
over a wide area.

Sheriff L. C. Boies and Nmlh 
American Avlaticm Company o f Los 
Angeles said the victims were 
North American employes. They 
had been on tour for two w e«s, 
having left Washington m d a y  for 
return to Los Angeles via El Paso,
’Texas.

The sheriff and a c o m p a n y  
spokesman la Los Angties ksosd
tbia list o f *ha dead 

PUok Milss A. Tower, South Gate, 
cam.

Robert W. Foy, pubUe rstatkos
iM vewatettve,' Tba Jfuys, O blit

«PPM ? An*
James Schaffer, technical rqn e- 

sentattvB, Manhattan Beach. Ckllt 
Dominie Knchan, crew chief, Zn- 

glevood, Oalif.
Edvard A. OHrien, project en

gineer, Redondo Beach, Calif.
Charles Klehmier, a North Am

erican technical representative as
signed to the Patuxent'Naval Air 
Station, Patuxent, Md.
Pleosa Shower Down 

At the time of the crash a lisht 
rain was falling and visibility was 
sere.

Allen Rolland said he was work
ing in a field when he saw the 
plane flying low. There was a loud 
explosion smd pieces o f the ship 
came showering down.

Ben McOuinn of Chandler, ad
vertising manager for the WlBiams 
AFB publication, was driving on 
the highway when the plane « -  
ploded above him. He summoned 
the crash crew from the base and 
police from Chandler and Mesa.

Frank Smith Named 
Assistant Postmaster

Rwnk Smith, a Midland postal 
employe since 1927, has been 
pototed assistant postmaster in the 
Midland office. N. G. O a t^  post
master, announced Saturday.

Smith was iq)poilitod to succeed 
Mks Ehna Graves, vho retired from 
her post January 8L 

A continom s employe o f the 
LCkOand * office since December. 
1927, Smith l»d . served as supsrin- 
tendent o f malls alnoe 1547. During 
the var he was nq»rintendeDt of 
the Air Base Postal Branch atifTer-
tnlwal

K  B. Ferrdl, tom er superintend
ent o f Postal Station A, vas.named 
to fill Sm iths place as superintend
ent of malls. D. EL HOlstar, fonner 
chief clerk, vas rievated to super- 
intsodent o f A *»«1 rh srks
E. Pattcrsmi vas named dd ef ektk.

IH -

the result is WoritL W »r 
in,** he asserted. -* * -  

Approval o f h is  reqiMstm 
he said» would strike A *%at- 
Jor blow“  for peace. «

Countering efforts o f the 
bloc to trim at least a  htif-bflbdn 
dollars, the President warned that 
the “fill! amount“  k  n eoeisaryw  
fight the “poverty, misery and In- 
•ecurity" on which “ oommunkm 
thrives.“

Triunan pitched into the House 
debate with a letter to rhoirmaw 
Kee (D-W  Va) o f the F oreign A f
fairs Committes.

“Passage of this act wlU it isns 
then all nations tiueatened vttii 
intim idatk». subvecstoo or a ggm - 
8km,”  he said.
HeMs L «a lty  F B s ^

The President widShrid a rieck k e  
on a request by Senator  Tyutaga 
(D-M d) for use o f loyalty t i k e «  
State Department employes aeeusqi 
by Senator MoCkrthy 0>-WI8) o f  
pro-Oommunkt kaninga 

Secretary Charles Boss mid tb s 
Presidoit gave h k  fOU eppsovait to  
Information given t i »  Senate For
eign R riatiow  
day by Attorney Ocnsral 
and r s i  Chief J. Edgas 
lydlngs k  chskm an o f th o tevto^ 
tigating groupL "

In h k  letter te Has. ti» .j 
dadj^sd;

é t  fh$ O IB rt S U M  
and our eflbrti to  itftikiri ■ iisagsi 
ful VQtId. Fritare t o A n ^ H  Jb J|8, 
fid l amoani rtu lA  So 
«•»M O . , ^

“ Wa oah not live kniatad fa  sala- 
tiva vealtti and abohdaDoa. 
can not Ignore the mgent
of other p eep !» or 

**
KeystoM O f

He called the slngk-paefc«a for^ 
cign aid program far Butópa. Asia 
and other areas “ the keyatena ‘at
om protection agatnst tha daatrae- 
tion o f another war and agatoto 
the terrible weapons o f thk  atooek 
age.”

“Our armed toron  can afford ns 
a measure o f defense, bid real ea- 
curity for our nation and all the 
rest o f mankind can oocne only fTon 
building the kind o f world vhsra 
men can live together h i peecR.** 
he said.

“The foreign e ariete nee act VQl 
authoriae continued »**>»»■"** aid 
to the Marshall Plan oountrks lb 
Europe and to the Beptibtk o f 
Korea to snabis them, through ; 
own efiarts, to 
porting eom oinks.’’

■m

•Í

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
BRUSSELS» BELGIUM —(AP)—  In a surprise 

move. Prince R^ent Charles Saturday night (âosd 
Albert Oeveze, leader of the antl4jtfspold Libéral 
Party, to form a new coalition ¡cabinètro bring exiled 
King Leopold bock to Belgium, bn the premisr t̂Kat 
he vfould abdicate in fovor of his l9>yeor-oid son, 
Prince Boiudouin. , -r-

SAN F lU N C IS œ --4A P)--Tile ¿MMf OHOid- 
Sofvrdoy lecehred ob SOS fvoni lOCMeof 
yedii, tiilHidae, boHiid from Ho8Mi«iH fo Son PraiH 
citco. It oppoteeHy bed bee» btawe pN Us eowee 
by o Pedfle slonH end wot lest. *

AMARILLO-^AP)t-̂  Winds of 2(Tto 
on hour fanned o prairie f̂ire towoid headquorten of 
the Weymouth Ronch north pf »beret kite .Saturday 
night, leaving behind it 5,000 blockened ociet oivlhe 
Iw n, Kritser ond Hooy ranches. The Coriadiori l̂âyër 

Company hds wwv In the;oreo.

Ihs 
aBtoan said 

BMC» ttÉB m

'-■s,

im iN - — V e lM StetiiAneyoffiesjl  
seid Setiiidey idgAt tbe " - -
feboH ead'Aiweied Ce» 
f i l i  be OH tbe eisif dHrb¿
aSM Ii "tlla iiiifc a H »elte” A £ wfVM taBe¡^M '888e ^ to  e p e y - '

TruBon Expected To 
Sign Bill Allowing" 
Extra Cotton Acres

WASHINGTON — (ff) — Dasp 
the povertul oppoaitkn  B 
Presidgit TVnman k  aipi 
sign a oonqxoaka priea 
bm sent to tha White B oon  after
»bM ted SCQftiA te»wHM A. - ♦ jT".

After jttgriiag tt two d a ^  o a  
Sanate approvad tha measuri Fri
day afteniooii on a  5g to 11 aoteu 

tti baehiB aad 
agreed Trinaua panhaMy 
It k v . Tha Ha 
■arlkr: .

Tha msainra 
ptkaaupi 
then  on

g ]
to  ten w tto J 

On tb t  j rtuutat rida 
rm snrM  and _

Ikunell indTEenjof lOteaBil 
m e in  o f 
Tha eottoo

.to  i l »

4 o v lM :

fooxhaatte in IndMdaal i

fonnHT JCHg J h t riff
i A w l S h o t T ^  D h bHi

4 B i

*. -
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RlTt vttcrsn «mployas of th« City of Midland, their combined record« totaling 110 years of «ervice, were 
am ont the official host« at the open house and public Information event Friday night In the remodeled and 
enlarged City Hall. Left to right, they are: A. B. Cole, Sr., superintendent of water production and parks, 
36 yean of service; J. C. Hudman, city secretary and purchasing agent, 22 years; Miss Lotta Williams, wa* 
ter department employe, 30 years; W. ny Pratt, tax assessor-collector, 18 years; and Fire Chief Jim

Walker, 38 years.

Texas Cities Experience 
Trouble In Fund Drives

By The Associated ProM
Many Texas cities are having: difficulty meeting their 

goals in charity campaign drives.
Reports this week from 21 sample cities over the state 

to The Associated Press showed only six cities meeting 
quotas in charity funds in the last year.

The rest had their troubles.
Not a one of the 21 cities

reporting had met its Ameri 
can Bed Cross quota. How
ever, the drive doesn’t end 
until the last day of March. Ten 
dues said they expected to reach 
their quotas by the campaign’s end. 
The rest weren’t so sure.

81x of the dues subaerlblnc their 
Bed Cross quotas were the same 
that reported they had no serious 
difficulties meeting other goals in 
the last year, such as for Com
munity Chest and March of Dimes. 
They are Dallas, Midland, Plain- 
view, Lubbook, Tyler and Port 
Worth.
Mem tep WftiM Badly

Houston—Texas' booming, largest 
d ty—had a Red Cross goal of $367, 
000 this year. With a week left to 
go, Houston had raised $203,053.23, 
or M J per cent of the quota. The 
Houston Chronicle reported that 
only nine of 43 charity campaigns 
in Houston during the year to end 
June 1 had raleed their, quotas.

The survey showed, by dtles:
Dallas—Has raised $317.259.63, or 

66.4 per cent of Its $827,000 Red 
CroBs goal and expects to reach 
it. Oversubacribod the Community 
Chest and polio drives.

Fort Worth—Expects to oversub
scribe its $166,'>I6 Red Cross goal. 
Exceeded Its Community Chest goal 
but did not teach its tuberculosis 
drive quota.

0 M  Antonio—Has acqiilred on'y 
half o f Its RVI Cross quota, a n d  
otbar drtves were short of theii 
goals.
■ Beaumont—Expects to reach Its 

Red Cross goal, but others fell 
dtkort,
Bptitrfl Besalts

Corpus ChrlsU—Has collected half 
Its R ^  Crews quota. QalvaUon Army 
exceeded Its goal, but Community 
Cheat failed.
- Austin—Has collected about hall 

o f Its Red Cross goal; Conununity 
Obsst drive was xinsuccesslul. 
.tWlehtta Palis—Expects to reach 

Bed OOM .660,000 goal, but Oom-
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munlty Chest and polio drives fsU 
short.

Palestine—Looks Uks will fall to 
meet Red Cross quota for first time 
In history.

Port Arthur—Red Cross lagging, 
less than half of $46A00 goal In.

Laredo—Red Cross drive nmnlng 
short; Community Chest reached 
two-thirds of Its goal.

San Axjgelo—Red Cross drive run. 
nlng better than last year. Experi
mental “one drive" fund campaign 
raised $113,000 of a $148,000 goal 
Biidland Nears Goal

Bdldland—Expects to go over the 
top for Red Cross. Reached all other 
quotas except for the March Of 
Dimes and gave generously to spec
ial cases.

Abilene—Rough sledding for the 
Red Cross, but rousing success for 
the Community Chsst.

Corsicana—Has over half of Red 
Cross qimta.

Plalnview—Expects to reach Red 
Cross quota.

Hillsboro—Far short of Red Cross 
goal and failed on others.

Amarillo—Considerable difficulty 
with Red Cross drive; almost 
reached Community Chest quota.

Lubbock—Short of quotas, b u t 
goals are higher than previous years.

Tyler—Enough pledges obtained 
to reach Red Cross goal; Commun
ity Chest quota reached In ex
tended period for campaign.

Brownsville —* Red Cross drive 
slow.

Orange—Will meet Red Cross 
goal, but all others fell short.

Sharp Outfit

Adventist Church 
Plans Building

At a box supper held Saturday 
night at the Clty-Coimty Auditori
um, members of the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church here made plans 
and voted for a building program 
to provide for a church and edu
cational building.

A business committee was ap
pointed, with membership conslst- 
ing of Paul James, Emil Hoecken- 
dorf, Wesley Splva, Ed Hoeckendorf, 
L. C. Lovett, Leon l^ lva and Ver
non Stewart.

A site is being purchased In 
Ranchland Heights subdlvisloh near 
U. S. Highway 80 west of Midland, 
according to Mrs. John Perryman, 
reporter for the business meeting.

The church plans to develop an 
educational building as the first 
step in the building program.

A pointed departure from ordinary 
Arizona fashions is this cactus cos
tume worn by Ladean Hadaway of 
Phoenix. ’The bra is made from 
tips of a sahuaro arm, the skirt 
is from prickly pears and the 
crown from a barrel cactus. Qet 

the point?
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Midland Market Is 
Steady And Active

The market on 350 head of cat
tle auctioned Thursday at Midland’s 
livestock arena was steady and ac
tive. Although Stockers brought less 
than they did a week before, 
butcher cattle were higher,

Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
$22.50 to $36A0. Medium aiKi com
mon calves and yearlings brought 
$19 to $23.50. Fat cows moved at $17 
to $18.50 and medium cows went at 
$16 to $17. Canners and cutters 
brought $12.50 to $10. The bulls of
fered graded less than choice aiul 
sold for $18 to $19.

Stocker steer calves were bid from 
$25 to $27.50. the higher price go
ing for lightweight good kinds. 
Heifer calves sold for $24 to $38JK>. 
One package of 34 which included 
six steer calves with 28 heifers and 
weighed about 400 pounds each 
brought $26.50 per hundred. 
Lightweight Steers

Another group of 38 plain light
weight — about 425 pound — steers 
sold for $23 cwt. while a bunch of 
11 head that Included some buUs 
and averaged 440 pounds went at 
$23. Herd Midkiff of Midland sold 
an even dozen fed steers that av
eraged 914 pounds for $34,50. *

Principal consignors were Mldklff, 
Earl Vest, Monahans; O. P. and 
Charlie Mitchell, Kermlt; Bmk- 
holder Brothers, Barstow; John 
Yates, Monahans; Dean and Ding
ier, Pecos; R. H. MoCrummen. 
Seminole. Buying in quantity were
C. A. Sullivan, Ouymon, Olda; M.
D. Rhodes. Lamesa; Odeaia PaAlng 
Company and OJM Packing Com
pany. Consignors from Stanton In
cluded O. L. Snodgrass, D. O. Law- 
son. W. w . WUllafas and Jim 
Franklin.

Demos U m l Support 
ToBOPMoveToAld 
FrOe-Taikliig Offldais
! WABHXNOTOIf A ftepiib-
Uean movs to save the Jobs o f gov- 

nffiH«!« wbo fraely 
eoogssMloDal oommittecs 
soma Southsen Democratic sop- 
t Satmday.

TMt (R -^ d o ) and Rep. 
<R-Maas) ottered companion 

bflls in Um  Senate and House Fri
day to pat Congress OIL rsoord 
a p lM t any reprlmls for ottlcera woo atr IBelr views to ccmunittees.

The move was so  outgrowth of 
the fifing of Admiral Louis Denfeld 
as'ch ief of Naval operations. Taft 
described it as an effort to make 
sore that Congressional committees 
get "isBsntlsl lafonnation" he said 
might otherwise ba denied to them 
baoauM it isn't in Une with some 
dfoartmant tvoia*«

Senator Byrd (D-Va) told a re
porter he will give the measure vig
orous support. -■ '

"Ocnpvss ought to have the right 
to get information without subject
ing goverxunent offletals to loss of 
their Jobs or other' reprisals,** Byrd 
daolared.

Senator Russell (D-Oa) said be 
Is in favor o f the principle of the 
resolution bat wants to-look  over 
its daihUtlons before be takes a 
stand on the partleolar bUL

Midlander On UT  
Councilmen Slate

AUSTIN—Ten members of th e  
University o f Texas Ex-Students' 
Association executive council, now 
being elected In mall ballots fay as
sociation members, will be an- 
noxmeed at the axmual Round-Dp 
ccleteatlon March 31-Aprll 1.

Two of four candidates for coun- 
cUman-at-large will be elected. The 
other eight candidates for district 
couDcUmsn ars unopposed.

Nominees for councUmen-at-large 
are: B. Allen Crowley of F o r t  
Worth, Joseph Nalle Gregory of 
San Angelo, Albert Sidney John
son of Dallas, and James L. Shep
herd of Houston. The unopposed 
caindidates for district councilmen 
are Jim Tom Barton o f ' Austin, 
James Edward Wheat of WoodvUle, 
M. Forrest Markward o f Fort 
Worth, Harold Potash of B1 Paso, 
Menton J. Murray of Harlingen, 
TOM 8EALY, JR., of MIDLAND, 
Dr. Arthur Oleckler of Sherman, 
and J. Let Dittert of BellvUle.

The Ex -  Students Association 
executive couiu:ll, which directs the 
association’s work. Is made up of 
80 members, Including 24 from the 
sx-studsht districts Into which the 
state is divided, and six council 
men-at-large.

*  IN HOUYWOOD *

Laughton. PutJaatkO n O soir 
To Placate His Modest Cook

By BBaKlMB KMDfSOir 
NBA ftett CirtpiiiB6i«i

R O U iTW O O D -lhereh no Osear 
quite like the one Charles Laugh
ton csfatursd lor his psrfonnane« in 
"Henry vm.**

This Oscar, standint on the 
mantle in th« Laughton homa. Is 
wearing adhesive t a p e  pants 
arovnd Us golden loina.

Elsa Lanebester—Mrs. lAUghton 
—apologised, then explained;

“We had a very modest cook 
once. We had to put pants on 
everything."

Elsa Is planning a night -elnb 
tour and fighting against ' being 
typed as a flutterv hand-wrinfsr 
sinos **Oome to tha Btabla.** A »  
says:

"I want to ba somebody other 
than Elsa Lanehastar in front of 
the cameras."

• • •
The CHarU da B e’

Ditft rsoMoea li net 
neerad. IPa opt 
Utm Nanay OoOd Is mixing 
sealing wax with her ll«stl$h an 
the nmtter e f her eo n ent flame. 
For tha saha e f tha rsaesd, he’s 

idway ptedxesr Im l«  Martin. 
Bal Beaeh stadias wfll film  a 

full-length **pablle rslatlens* ftbn 
for Oensrml M etan whish wfll ass

Work Progressing 
On Methodist Unit

Construction o f a new childrcD'i 
educational building lor the First 
Methodist Church Is expected to go 
Into high gear this week following 
clearing and leveling of the prep
a y  at the comer of Baird a n d  
Illinois Streets.

The new building, designed to 
accommodate 400 children, will be 
of the same architectural pattern as 
the main- church building at Main 
and nunols Streets. The founda
tion is expected to be completed 
within the next few days.

The building will cover approxi
mately one-fourth o f a block and 
will house Sunday School rooms 
and other facilities for children from 
the kindergarten through tha Inter
mediate grades.

Several chiuch offices also will 
be located In the new building.

Second Airman Diet 
As Result Of Crash

ROME. N. Y,—UP>—A second alr- 
man died Saturday of bums suffer
ed In the crash of an Air Force 
transport Thursday.

He was Major Charles J. Boise, 
Jr., 33, formerly of Syracuse. Boise, a 
flight instructor, was in the pilot’s 
compartment when the C-47 crash
ed just after taking o ff from nearby 
Orlffiss Air Force base during a 
snowstorm.

Capt. Joale M. Clinton of Ora- 
hsm. Texas, was killed. ’Three other 
aiivnen suffered minor bums.

Associota Justice 
Asks Reelection

CORSICANA — (^  — Associate 
Justice Hicks Harvey of the Texas 
Supreme Court Is a candidate for 
reflection.

He has filed his application as a 
candidate for renomlxiatlon In the 
approaching democratic primaries 
with State Chairman John C. Cal- 
hoim. Judge Harvey is a resident 
of Cass Coimty and la seeking 
Place Two.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — RepresenUtlvm of 

McCamey dvle organtmtions have 
been invited to attend a maetlnf 
Wednesday to arranga for the an
nual clean-up campaign sponeorad 
by the Chamber of Cmnmeroe. 
Charles Langdon, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce commlttea, 
said the campaign Is to ba bald 
early in April Exact dates are to 
be announced at the maating.

The VPW and Auxiliary have re
ceived an invitation to attend a 
meeting 'Ihesday in Midland, being 
held to honor the national saiflor 
vice commander! deputy command
er, deputy senior dee commander 
and the deputy Junior doe com
mander. ’The meeting, to be held 
in the Midland VFW HaU. nine 
miles west of M i d l a n d  on 
U. S. Highway 80, wUl open at
7 pjn. with an informal reception, 
followed by a barbecue supper at
8 pm . ’T ^  Odeeea Chuck Wagon 
gang will serve the supper. Danelnf 
will follow the supper.

Funeral serdcei were held last 
Monday at Madina. ’Texae. for Mar
vin Akin, tha father of Morgan 
Akin of McCamey. who died at his 
home Sunday following a long ill
ness. Other surdvors are tha widow 
and a daughter, Mrs. Blanche Bow
man Of Medina.
O ffioen Named 

Officers were elected Thursday 
night at the regular matting of the 
McCamey Explorer Poet of the Boy 
Scoute of America. John Frierson 
wee elected senior crew chief; Ikey 
Dillingham, assistant crew chief, 
and Jack English, secretary. Com
mitteemen Jack Ott, Pinky- Ed 
wards and John Sumrall attended 
the meeting, which was held et the 
Scout House.

By the middle of last weak. Up
ton County had collected only half 
of Its $500 Red Croas drive quota, 
aeoording to BUI Van Atta, county 
chairman. He urged aU persons not 
contacted to send contributions to 
him in McCamey. and said the 
drive w o u l d  continue ' through 
March.

The McCamey Mixed Chorus 
participated in the annual Vocal 
and Plano Music Festival, sponsored 
by the University Interscholastic 
League Saturday In Odessa. ’The 
group, directed by John Buchanan, 
sang "AU in the April Evening." 
“We ’Thank ’Thee Lord’* and "Btar- 
nal Father,"

The McCamey Promaiuulers wUl 
sponsor a square danca ’Tuesday at 
8 pm . In the Humble Recreation 
HaU. O. C. Lyle’s three-piece square 
dance band wfll provide music.

Mrs. Ida Holt has returned from 
San Angelo after going through a 
medical check-up at the clink. Mrs. 
C. O. Holt accompanied her,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence English 
had as their guest rscently Mrs. Joe 
English, mother of Lawrence Eng
lish. Othsr guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. English and famUy of 
Iraan.

WoodcuHar Faund 
Guilty Of Murdar ^

CROCKETT, ’TEXAS—(A*)—A Jury 
convicted James "Dude" FriiseU, 
19-year-old woodcutter, of murder 
without malice Saturday m the axe 
slaying of Joe A1 Huff last August 8.
’ ’Tbs Jury recommended a sentence 

of two years imprisonment.
FrizzeU testified he was drunk 

at tha time H uffs head waa spUt 
open with an axe. ’The two youths 
were with a pulpwood cutting crew 
near Ratcliff Lake.

Midland, Upton Group 
Tolk Hi9hwoy Motto rt

Members o f the BU^way Oem- 
mlttae o f tha Midland Chamber of 
Commerce were In MeCamey Sat
urday afternoon to confer with M e- 
Oamey and XTpton Cooatgr good: 
roads cnthuaiastB eonniwnln« h v i -  
way probiama o f mutual lolcreg$ la  
Midland and Upton Ooomlea.

Mldlaaders attanding flia aeaslao 
techided <lolm P. Bv^er» ontiyirttHe 
chalrntan, L. C. Unk. gnwnty 
a o .K e K h a » d ^ ^ '

B r a i a r « * “ "
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k o fth far

Attdle Murphy is a good bet to 
beocoe UTs western star following 
bk  recaption in *r$xae with ’‘Tha 
D d  From Texas.” m
parsonal appearances with th e  
turn, warning woold-be hacklera: 

"I f you try to louse me up rn  
come down and punch you right 
in tha noas."

DI press agents turned pale, but 
die T nans loved It. Boott Bn 
who waa with Audie, said he 
mired hk  courage but cracked: 
*Td hate to say tost in Brooklyn," 
Ob Thslr Knees 

Ootumbla k  offaring Joan CauL 
flald everything noopt Barry Cohn 
to rign long-tenn, axehiatye oon- 
traet . . .  Johnnie Johnatpn k  
haadad for bk  own TV sarks 
Mae wmiams, who made a hit with 
her rendition o f "My L-L-X^L. A„" 
just bought a homa in Ban Fsmxn« 
do Valley. Ouaes she coiddnt stand 
tha S-M -M -M -M of . . .  Oals Storm 
will play a night club stnger and 
dancer in "The Spinning WbeeL" 
Oale Robbins k  coaching her for 
the warbling . . . .  Director Lloyd 
Bacon to LuciUa BaU, doing a sat- 
tra on a buriaequa quean: ‘T7alk 
like a Minsky girl—lass with the 
fsst and more so with the torso.’• a •

Ana flMrldan li oooipltliiy r«- 
BiedallBg her wvmfai* fM si sstatsb 
adding a ewlnuBlBg peel and Ib - 
ersaslBg ths siss ef the heBse 
fre a  4j29t te slwesf M it  eqaars 
feet. 1 asked her why the eeddsB 
6eeiken after IS years la Hally- 
weed. She said:
"X decided Z wasn’t going any

where and might as weU settle 
down,”

n iere are 10 rooms in the 
house and a telephone in erery 
room, including tha bathroom. 
Ann paid a 81000 bill for Installa
tion of the elaborate push-button 
phone system. She explains:

"I Uks a phone handy wherever 
I am."
Ceaoeatrate

Bsgle-Uon is snipping yards 
of scenk shots out of Paulette 
Goddard'S Mexico -  made " T h e  
Torch." All that cactus and tum
bleweed, It WM decided, might 
take movkfoers* eyes away from 
the Ooddard landscape . . . Merle 
Oberon wUl do an air story. "Even 
ths Angalf Walk,”  for Bernard Vor- 
haus—unusual rtmsmbering tha re
cent death In an air eraab of Marie’s 
fiance. • • •

M -O-M  oeeratly k  teating BaOy 
Farreat far the "Qae Vadk" reU 
noDored far ee many ethers . 
Irrsl Fiyaa k  im te hk eld tricks 
fvsB in *VlBk” la  eae seeas bs 
bvlbss Dmn Stoekwsfl 1«  slip tnie 
the harem and get him a data.• • •
Lassiei tha most suooassful to- 

mals Impersonator sinos Julian 
Eltinge, and the highest-paid four- 
footar in sersen history. wUl have 
eight eandlM on his ground filet 
rnignon come June.

I bumped into Lassii’s owner 
and trainer, Rudd W< atherwax. 
on tha "Heavenly Mux'.e" set at 
M -O-M . Lassie, hs said, k  hold
ing up fine. “ I’m using four of 
his sons as stand-ins and doublas. 
One does the chess scenes, an
other does the fights and Lassie 
comes in when the great acting is 
oaUed for."

Weatherwax isn’t sure what win 
haipen whan Lassie goes to tbs 
Happy Bunting Ground«.

“It would break -the hearts of 
every kid In America." he «aid. 
"Maybe the studio wlU let ms keep 
It a secret and slip in Lassie, Jr., 
instead."

ACE THEATRE
104 South Lac Street 

TODAY—MON/—TUE8. 
In Technioeior

"Thg F«anut’ Mon"

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile Weft of RsDch Beam 
PhoBe r7S7-J-l 

INDEPENDEIfTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Ceme As Yea Ars — Enjoy 
Merries From Year Car!

Individual BCA Speakers 
In Every Car
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Actor Errol Fjm n and his brids-to-be, Romanian Prinoam Xreoa 
Ohika, have eyas only for each other in thk eBChielve picture made 

aboard Flynn's yacht at Cap d’Antibas In Southern Franoc.
■4'fi

Chino Famine May 
Outdo 1870 Scourge

HONO KONG —(P y - A World 
Church official said Saturday Com
munist China's fawitwa may surpass 
tha soourgs o f 1670 when an eeU- 
matad 15,000,000 Chinate died.

Dr. F. L. Chang. Shanghai vice 
chairman of tha World Fedaratlon 
of Churchee. said mors the« g,000,- 
000 farm iamlliae in B optb Pro
vince alone are existing on famine 
food—mud mixed with grass, bark 
and roots.
, Ths famina, ha addad, is swstp- 
Ing 10 othar North China provlnoea. 
^ O l w  suggasted high church o f
ficials in Hong Kong might appeal 
to tha United Stotas, Britain and 
Ruaaia tor Immadiats aU-out aid to 
aid tha stricken Ohtoaaa.

D B S IN AUTO CRASH 
SAN ANOE I » ' OPy—Dark Ban- 

8P0«tPetar. was
T̂****̂  -night in an automo- 

blls collision- six mUos nostbaast 
o f hart.

Preacher Dies After m 
lie' Sermon

;0C M O^-0P>-"If 
Only OxM Mora Sermon To Preaekt;

That was ths subject of a sarm ^  . 
delivered Thursday night at th« 
Neoriro Methodist Church 
Rev. Robert J. Kennedy, 46, 
and Pettis, Texas, Mtthodlst 
geUst It was taksn from ths 
"Behold, I stand at tha door 
knock."

Prophatkf 
Kennedy was foimd dead in h i / 

hotel room Friday night after h r  
failed to appear for a echadnled ¡ , 
sennon in his evangelistk eerk^^'* 
echaduled to does Sunday night 

Coroner Corley Thompeon 
Mr. Keimedy had died 
in his sleep. A heart attack apJ‘ 
pareoUy waa the cause o f death. *' 

_______________________  r
Cotton I a

NEW YORK—(AV-Cotton flituraH : 
in lata rtaallngs Saturday 
early declining tendencies and 
30 to 86 cents x  bale higher. Mas 
83.18, July 83 JO and October 8041 /]

ly lugnu ;  
pffip said 
paaoaful^

★  4  Big Days i f  Now thru Wed. i f  • ¡i.
CMliiotion stopped at the Black Hills of Dakota 
. . .  and they wrote a new chapter of lawlessness 
with the biasing guns of the women who tamed 

the W est!

Features Start — 1:55 8:57 5:58 1:01 10:N
Added: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS .
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cas Selling Scene '
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® M [n hy th* UnlTvnd^ 

^  V É eU r o f BmtaMH R ». 
J n  h i t  wiÉkli n ta fl ttmdt 
n o »  lo  the T á cu  Bustoses

Mr Mde o f the ooon- 
nported eonttoued 

Bsde more

from the OI 
end <T>rrfm in j 

credit here more 
- c mH reductions In 

jOWtobonMv the bureeu report 
“  ' "  continued to be 

the volume o f re- 
e reported rlstoc to

___ lerfe-scele buUd-
W  pcteeto hames will support 

'  snend for hous^old 
end home fumishlnss. 

prospects ere not bricht- 
for goods still hendlcepped by 

ooncem tog reduction of 
It wes predicted, 

else Cerre 
IQh tin  m ewhent s i d e  of the 

the picture wes not too

mecchents were reported 
to reduce t h e i r  stocks 

iUmss ere rebuilding Inven- 
end reutkwisly diversifying

loug-SecrétDocuineiils Raved Howjl. S. 
Pianaen Failed To See Spfit WNh Russia,

WASBXNOTON —(4 V - Long so 
ret documents showed Seturdey 
that top-levti U. &  plenners qpent 
■lx years getting reedy for the peace 
without seriously eonsldertog the 
poetibiltty o f a 'postwar split be> 
tween Soviet Russia and the W est 

The State Department published 
Saturday a detaltod r^wrt of ad
venes plahnlng which started to 
1939. The report was complied at 
the direction of President Truman.

The 739-page voliune on “Post
war Foreign Policy Preimration” 
Includes tiz preliminary drafts for

availability of goods end 
o f sxtoply is ceusing re- 

Oen to push the stockkeeping 
nettoQ beck onto menufecturers 

dletriboton.“ the bureau ob-' 
noting elK> that many buy- 
k om fldence" in prospects 

oh^tprloe stability even though or- 
Jtrtag M better.
j tW bat it will all probaUy add up 
n  Ihe bureau predicted, will be 

■ales curves In 1950 
to 1949.

lollot Acid Fiend 
Kindt Bigger Target

-Dallas’ mysterious 
thrower has added fat men's 

into to ixretty girls’ legs as a tar-

'I h e  seat of a hefty cafe man's 
into was q;>rayed Friday as be 
»Iked down the street.

IPoUce believe the vandal is arm- 
.erlth an acid-flUed squirt gun. 

.t until Friday he had concen- 
lited on spraying the legs of 

jmstty girls—and new cars.

lying Costs Show 
^ownword Trend

1 ¥AAUlNOTOIf—iJP)—Living costs 
I bed downward a tot again to 
I M ary, to about 1.5 per cent less 
111 a year ago.
Ifew decreases in food and ap- 
iwl prices brought the government 

le n g  cost Index doam to 169.5 per 
.-«il't o f the 1935-39 average, 
i^ l i le  was a decline of two-tenths 
?f(; one per cent between January 

fl FriMuary. The February In- 
t is 35 per cent high«' than the 

|fOi«e,1946 price level, when .war- 
le  price controls were lifted, and 
per cent above the pre-war Au- 

b g i.t 1939 level.

tmroy Plant To Get 
lew Cotolytic Unit

i'HILADKLPH IA — (VF>— Sham- 
I k OU 9k Oas Corporation an-

+Crane News+
CRANX—The kiarch term grand 

Jury impaiwled recently by District 
Judge O. C. <Xson was dismissed 
subject to call following short de
liberations. Called for grand Jury 
duty were: F. A. Alvey, J. H. Ra
gie, Oarland Hunnlcutt, W. O. Mur
ray. O. F. Benins, Roy Moore, J. S. 
Braddock, K. L. Voshalike. K. T. 
Cantner, R. A. Shanor, Joe Fisher 
and Ray O’Owlnn.

Mrs. John Willis and son" BUI 
spent last weekend In Austin vts- 
Iting Eunice Ralnwster.

Mrs. Charles H«idricks is a med
ical patient in Crane Hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. F. Robinson at
tended a medical meeting in Dal
las last week. They were met in 
Dallas by their son Bobby, who 
came to Dallas with Mrs. Tom Cof- 
fieid.

Wanda LeClalre, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude LeClalre, has re
turned to school alter an illness 
which has kept her confined to her 
home since shortly^ before Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Stevenson are 
vacationing in Fort Worth. They 
are to Join Dr. and Mrs. O. 8. Ste
venson there and go to Possum 
Kingdom lake for fishing.

Mrs. Jack Allen is a patient in 
Ector County Hospital. She is to 
undergo major surgery.

The Crime Oulf Oilers softball 
team has begun regular practice, 
in preparation for a full season. 
Darrell Havins is manager of the 
team, which plays under VPW 
sponsorship.
Arrive In Crane

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaffer of Fort 
Worth arrived in Crane Sunday 
with their daughter. Vicki, to Join 
their ta'o sons, Craig and Sœtt, 
who have been visiting with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E  Lowery of 
Monahans are parents of a son, 
bom at Crane Memorial Hospital. 
He weighed nine pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hester and 
son Gene spent the weekend with 
relatives in Corsicana.

An election of two members of 
the Crane Independent School Dis
trict has been set for April 1. R. O. 
Warren and B. E. McDonald are 
trustees whose terms expire. Both 
have fUed for reelectlon. T. N. 
White and Vernon Steli also are 
candidates.

TTiree new candidates and two 
Incumbents seeking reelectlon to 
the City CouneU promise an ex
citing race in the election set for 
April 4. B. R. Pettis and Darrell 
Keltner are seeking reelectlon, while 
R. O.. Taylor, Tom Hogan, Jr„ and 
BUI Marlowe arc new candidates.

Representatives of oil companies 
with holdings in Crane County met 
recently with the Commissioners 
Court to discuss tax problems. Jo-

a United Nations Charter and some 
two ~ soar« other documents. Vir
tually aB were taaed on the as
sumption tta t the Western powers 
and Russia after their victory over 
the Axis erould be aide to get to
gether (m the settiement of world 
profatems.

The report had its origin to a de
sire Ttuman expressed AprU 19, 
1946, for a reomd of the 'advance 
preparation made under the direc
tion of the State Department. The 
first reemtSed step was the appoint
ment on Sept. 16, 1939, by Secretary 
of State Cordell Hun of Leo Pas- 
volsfcy as a special assistant pri- 
marUy to work on peace problems.

This was followed over the next 
six years by hundreds of studies 
and recommendations by qiecial 
committees and other agencies, with 
several government departments 
often represented. An active figure 
among the officials who took part 
was Alger Hiss, recently convicted 
of denying falsely he passed secrets 
to a courier for a Red spy rlilg. His 
name Is listed In the record 23 
times.

Hoover Suggests 
Methods To Curb 
Bank Robberies

WASHINOTON —<9>>— FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover suggested 
specific steps Saturday “to h e l p  
curb the exurent wave of bank rob
beries.’’

“Recent months have witnessed a 
number of bold and audacicnis rob
beries," Hoover said in a statement 
sent to banks throughout the coun
try.

“Violations of the federal bank 
robbery statute, including bank bur
glaries and larcenies, h a v e  more 
than doubled during the past five 
fls(»l years.

“Adequate preventive steps, ofteh 
small In themselves, could pay tre
mendous dividends.’’

The letter asked banks to;
1. Regularly test all alarm and 

safety devices.
3. Keep a minimum of cash In 

tellers’ cages.
3. Carefully observe strangers loit

ering on bank property.
4 Avoid routine practices on 

which potential bandits might cap
italize.

'Court Session  ̂at City Hall'sOpen House

Dr. John B. Thomas, right, veteran Midland physician and president of the Midland Memorial Hospital, 
learns about city court procedure and traffic rules and regulations while attending the open hduse «»vi 
public information program Friday night In the new City Hall. Explaining the court functions from their 
regular stations, left to right, are: Police Chief Jack Ellington, City Judge J. M. DeArmond, and Oír

fleer O. W. Roberts, Jr.

“To Stay 
As, Fugitivei From

: " ERDING/ GERMANY —  —  T w e n ty ^  ‘ Cseel»'
elected Saturday night to stay in Gamtany aa'^facitiTea 
from communism’, .thereby partly uninvaUng-tfie'^mys^ry^ 
of the dramatic,' unheralded landing o f  thrsa CxachoaL^ 
vak planes loaded with 85 persona at tiua<,U. S. Air F o i^  
base Friday,^ ’ . • >

Fifty-eight Czechs who chose to return-to Czeehoslo- 
----------------------------------------1 vakia, among them t ^ n o a ^

Daniel, Staff Leave ' ““
For Washington To 
Fight For Tidelands

AUSTIN—(iP)—Attorney O en e^
Price Daniel and his tidtoands staff 
were enroute by train Saturday for 
Washington where they will de
fend Texas’ Tidelands claim before 
the U.'S: Supreme Court this week.

A near-300 page brief was flown aosunatioo
to Washington Friday by plane to Tdt Story

said they jvera  ahaz^haiad 
in flight ^  Sevan o f tfa i 12 
crewmen. ’Amy said om  ai the 
planes was captitred et gtoh point.

Katherine Koemak o f Mew York 
City, librarian at the U. in for
mation Service library th  Preens 
and tlM - SSth occupant, Tetamed- 
to Csechoslovekia Satordey-

She said most o f her feQow pes- 
aengers “seemed terribly wifprleed* 
when they landed here empna U. 8. 
Air Force men. Instead o f Prafue, 
their destination. v

Thompson Outlines Midland Vocal And Plano Groups, Soloists 
Research Project On High In IL Competition Held At Odessa
3 v C 0 n U Q r y  K v C O Y c i Y  ; Midland vocal groups and soloists I R. C. Michener of Midland

competing in the Regional Vocal | School.
and Plano Contests Saturday at 
Odessa turned in highly satisfactory 
performances, according to Music 
Directors Dorothy Routh of John 
M. Cowden Junior High School and

Pope Pius To Lead 
World Catholics In 
Crusade Of Prayer

VATICAN CITY — — Pope
Pius X n  will lead Roman Catholics 
throughout the world in prayer 
Sunday for Josef Cardinal Mind- 
zenty and other persecuted church
men—most of them In Communist- 
dominated lands.
I L’Osservatore Romano, the Vati
can newspaper, said he also may 
deliver a pastoral address when he 
goes into St. Peter's Basilica to lead 
the Crusade of Prayer.

The ceremony aill be totiadcast 
by the Vatical radio beginning at 
4:50 pjQ. (9:50 am ., CST) on ,the 
short waves of 31.10 meters, 41.27, 
50.26 and the medium wave of 202.

WICHITA FALLS—(iiP>—RaUroad 
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson 
said Saturday many Texas oil fields 
have played out after giving up 
only 20 per cent of their oil—but 
the commission is going after 
what’s left.

Thompson said in an interview 
that Dr. Charles Fancher of th e
University of Texas has been named  ̂ (Continued From Page One> 
director of a new program to search , attracted the interest of the
commission records and —  “ “
ucondaiT r^ v ery . He already ^  uu j maps, charts, pictures and 

absence from the univer- drawings which depicted in graphic

answer the federal clallh to the 
I Texas Tidelands. It detailed the 
I “special defenses” of oil-rich tide- 
■ lands claimed by the state by vir- 
: tue of its annexation agreement 
I and other documentary evidence In 
I state, national and International 
{ records.

Daniel and an assistant, Chrys P 
Dougherty, will argue the case be- 

I fore the court at n<x>n Tuesday. 
I They have been granted-two hours. 

High . Other assistants making the trip 
' to assist are Jesse Lupton, D ow  

vocal I Heard, Fldencio Ouerra, K. Bert

City Hall—

* Top among the Midland
groups was the high school Triple j Watson, Claude McMillan and Wkl- 
Trlo, which received a One Rating ! ton Roberts.
for performance. Groups and i l l - ! “The Texas Tidelands (»se In
dividuals were graded from One to i volves several million acres of lands _____
Four by Judges. | dedicated to the public school fimd j seriously

The Midland High School A Cap-1 and is the largest land suit ever to | The names of the 26 remaining 
pella Choir received a Two Rating be brought before the United SUtes here were not made public. CoL

The fleeing Caechs refused to dis
close the toside sUay at bow tbey 
arranged to get control o f the three 
DC-3 type liners leaving from the 
widely separated airports of Brno, 
Bratislava and Ostrava and land 
them minutes apart in- the middle 
of this surprised base.

A U. 8. Air Fbrce officer said the 
mass flight apparently was the re
sult of a careful toot whltoi per
haps involved Czech Air lin e  em
ployes. ’

The escape w as engineered es 
Prague seethed with unoonftnned 
rumors that Deputy Premier Zden- 
ek Fierlinger had been assassinated 
and Rudolf Slansky, secretary gen
eral of the Cze<di Communist Party,

for performance, and a Two In 
sight reading.

The Girls Choir from Junior high

Supreme Court," Daniel said on his 
departure

fr^y“  visitors, who studied and observed j * _  A V o ilc f/ ’in  A A n n  / /c to Cly is on I th,. mam rharLs nirtur^s and I iormance. The group was not re-1 n O U S lO n  r A u n  U S c S

Dry Ice In Plastic 
Bag To 'End It A ll'

sity.
The commission's plans call for 

40 to 50 men holding master's de
grees In petroleum engineering to 
work on the recovery program.

Thompson, Dr. T. S. Painter, Uni
versity of Texas president, a n d  
Gibb OUchrist, Texas A9cM chan
cellor, met Saturday aftem(x>n to 
get the program started. They will i
act as a steering committee, with j The affair was informal and 
the tw'o sch(X)ls working Jointly. guests came and went as they de-

Dr. A. B. Stevens, Texas A&M sired, 
member of the work committee, and I city officials termed the open

form various phases of city govern
ment and Its cost of operation. Maps 
and charts on drainage, paving, 
aeronautics, zoning, planning, and 
growth were of interest to the spec
tators. A display of guns, knives, 
clubs and other instruments, col-

qulred to sight read 
The MHS Choral Club received a 

Three Rating in performance and 
sight reading.

Members of the top placing Triple 
Trio are: Wilma Like, Mar>’ Sny
der, Virginia Breedlove, Mary Neill, 
Helen Cartwright, Peggy

HOUSTON — iJP) — PoUce said
Great- I Saturday a 37-year-old tool corn- 

employe committed suicide i

Park Holland, commander of Br- 
dlng base, declined to say wh9^ 
wrlll be done with them.
Met By Fighters

The twdn-engined planes were 
carrying 67 men, 16 women and two 
children wrhen they landed here. 
American fighters went up to meet 
the strangers.

Capt. Josef Klesnil, pilot o f one 
of the planes, said he landed wrlth 
two guns at his head.

“The second pilot and the radior«t̂  rd ' STuiCÏÏLtSTirbaJ xSS l puued iun. on me n mm-r-.____ ______ ___Side and Shlrlev Pulliam. luung a piasuc zipper oag wunDepartment, was of especial Inter side and Shirley Pulliam.
Soloists Rated

Solo piano and vocal entries from

I utes after we t(X)k off from Bmo." 
Ws bag around klesnil related. “ I thought at first

'TV,- rko.,i,4 o  ■ Joke, but they ordered me
Midland placed a high percentage; to change my course and threaten-
In top classifications. Prom the high j Saturday morning hi his me if I refused. I soon
school Vocal Soloists Betty WUron., w  bo realized the coOrse t h e y  ordered
WUma Like and Jimmy Locke all | i would take our plane to Oermany.Dr. Fancher are here to attend ses-| house and public information event -----J ------------------------- ' aan who re tu rn e d  the suiride ver-I ” '****'*

sions of the North Texas OU and i “most successful," and expressed ap- revived Ctoe Ratings. Jackie Stat- | | But what would you do under two
Oas Ass(x;lation. i predation to those who had parts

Conservation of oil reserves and in arranging and staging the event
and to those who attended the fim c- 
tion.

secondary re<»very operations were 
the chief topics at the one-day con 
ventlom

Storm Brings Snow
A com.tv jud,.. p,d. J q Mountain States

The Rev. L. B. Troné of Pecos i 
will lead the pre-Easter revival at 
the Crane Methodllt Church April 

mood Saturday It will install a ¡ 2 to April 9. Services are scheduled
urdlZiow catalytic cracking unit 
.'ito McKee Refinery near Sunray,

i toi.
Jonetmetion of the new unit will 
handled by the Catahrtic Ckm- 

luctton Cknnpany of Philadelphia 
[4  wlU be completed early next 

Shamrock President J. H.

jifond Junr Suggests 
hf-Rustliiig Steps

:OANA — {Jfy — Navarro 
Tuntye grand Juz7 se7> several
togs should be done to stop 1950- 
¡ylt cattle rustlers.

report by the Jury recommends 
igfttiwiiHf up of livestock market- 

throughout Texas.” 
n  aays there Is a growing ten- 

* to cattle ruiUlng; that Uve- 
sreekly eales have grown Into 

and suggests cattle 
and more complete data 
o f stn y  livestock.

Odo indictment returned by the 
‘Wgs on riiarges of cattle theft 

wnBam W. Fltxgerald.

FOOT WORTH
i&Cr. Mrs. M! C. Ulmer left 

on a bustnees trip to Fort

twice daily, at 10 am . and 8 pm .
Zoe Reynolds, a student at Lub- 

b(x:k Mem<Hlal Hospital school of 
nursing, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Re3rnolds.

J K Marlowe of Baltimore, Md., 
recently visited with his brother 
BUI Marlowe and famUy in Crane.

Mrs. E  T. (Coleman underwent 
major surgery recently at Shannon 
Hospital In San Angelo.

An invitation has been extended 
to all young people to attend the 
meetings of the Friendship Class 
of the Methodist Sunday School. 
Mrs. Ned Bunch is the group’s 
teacher.

kiA ffcnd Church
!. Today!

flUDday M omtog 
*  ̂-  ' Medttotkm—KCBS
K " S

auàday School
K tilT A Jd. Itontog^  Warship
Í / .Ä I .. ,  . *

.-i
 ̂ f :9 f  F IR  Tkatoag Ohton .
tüO  PJC Hvantoc W onhlp

Vgniss Y*9ibv, PfsNr
M « l i  S t

LV

Stanton News
STANTON — Mrs. J. H. Kelly, 

Frank Koooce, Leta Johnson, Oor- 
don stone, A. C. Eldaon and Zel- 
phla Xbbersol are patients in Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Byron Badger recently was 
dismissed from Memorial Hospital.

E  W. Bone of Austin, state hos
pital Inspector, recently Inspected 
the new hospital structure and ex
pressed satisfaction with the re
sults. He said the new building 
will be ready for occmpancy AprU 
15. J. W. Sale has been named to 
replace Jack Arrington as business 
manager.

Curt Howard and Claude Cook, 
both of Texon, and Travis Thomas 
of McCamey ware recent Stantop 
visitors.  ̂̂

-----------------------------------
LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license has been Is- 
.sued the county clerk to George 
Tisdale and Rose Lee Washington.

By The Associated Press
A Storm developing in the C3en- 

tral Rockies spresd up to five 
Inches of snow Saturday on psuls of 
Nevada. Wyoming, Montana and 
Idaho.

The Southern Rockies area got 
showers.

Southern California also got high 
coastal winds that Imperiled smaU

Welfare Checks 
To Be Cut 50 Cents

AUSTIN — (JP) — State welfare 
checks to the needy aged and Mind 
wUl be 50 cents short next month.

John Winters, director of the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare, announced the trimming be
cause of continually increasing pub- 
Uc welfare rolls and constitutlon- 
aUy-llmited appropriation of $35,- 
000.000.

Ihere are so many receiving ben
efits now that $35,000.000 is no long
er enough to allow the full amount

ton and Mona Sue Biggs earned 1 Cawley ap^ en U y had ' ,
Two Eatings, and Ruth Ann Rhodes | noon P rid^ . . *
was given a Three Rating. 1 ^

Junior high sch(X)l Vo<»l Soloists |

Dynamite Explosion 
Is Fatal To Two Men

craft. Freezing temperatures were \ of assistance granted In the past, 
predicted tor the citnis belt, which winters said.

NASHVILLE. TENN. —<iiV- Ai 
truck loaded with 10 tons of dyna- i 
mite caught fire and blew up 20 
mUes northwest of here Friday 
night, kUUng two persons and rock
ing the countryside for 50 mUes 
around.

'The spectacxxlar blast kncKked 
down a dozen or more curious by
standers who approached as the 
truck flared up. Seven were treated 
at Nashville hospitals for minor In
juries and then released.

' Thelm^v.Deel and Barbara 
' * Stow  iTvo Ratings. .
I In piaho solos, three MHS atu- 
' dents were awarded One Ratmgs.
I They are Wanda Burnside, Tommy 
; Miller and Evelyn Hejl. <^ie Stal- i cup, Kay Stalcup, Lynn Griffith.
I Nancy |tllngler and Mary Jane Mil

ler aU were awarded Two Ratings. 
Rosalyn Leggett received a Three.

Of the Junior high piano soloists, i 
nine out of 13 participating were | 
awarded One Ratings. They a r e :  j 
George Ann Bennett, Mary Wynn, 
Carol Ann Wilkinson, Prances Hef- > 
ren, Kay Little, Janice Stalcup,; 
Jane Parks, Virginia Kroenleln and 
Jakle Mathews. Each of the other 
four, Nancy Cresswell, Janice Hill, 
JjOIs Nell West and Ronald Thomas, 
earned Two Ratings.

ceived a letter Saturday from Crow
ley saying he was going to end It 
an. ‘Hie letter was maOed Friday.

“ If I miss this time, I will call 
you-before you re<*lve this letter,” 
the letter read.

Speck said Crowley had been In 
111 health for a year.

Speck notified Ragan and police.
They found two metal pans In 

the zipper bag. Police said no . dry 
ice remained in the pans but an
other bl(x:k was found in a deep 
freeze box in the aptarunent.

GO P-

In 1948, steri mills made about 
one million tons of nails.

C akes - Pastries

TiRMINAU BAKIRY
AT TOUR PÓOD STORE

\ — i l l»
CBOCOXaATB CHXPrON CARRS

S^I^AL Oftonts
T lr n ffO n a r

Jaeattm  T k§/ ñ  fresàer/

W EB STER ^
mMINAL SAKÌIV

PIMM mukirnâ Ì991 ^
»  T-4M.

had a valuable rainfall Friday. 
However, growers said more rain 
would be needed to ease this Win
ter’s drought.

Ehccept for a few scattered show
ers In the Mississippi Valley, the 
central and eastera part of the 
country had fair to partly cloudy 
weather.

Temperatures continued warm in 
the southern third of the nation, 
with the exertion  of Arizona and 
parts of New Mexico.

Officiols To Discuss 
Wtnklor Heolth Unit

KERMIT — Establishment of a 
Winkler County Health Unit is to 
be discussed this week by county, 
city and school officials, according 
to Cotmtir Judge J. B. Salmon.

In 1946, the county requested the 
state to Install a health unit, but 
at that time the Department of 
Public Health did not have the per
sonnel to staff the unit. Quariers 
to house a county health unit were 
built when the new county library 
building was erected.

The county commissioners met 
last week with Ralph Mitchril of 
the Texas State Health Department, 
when Mitchell Informed the com
missioners they now have qualified 
men available. Approximate cost of 
the unit is $12,(X)0 per year, of 
which the state would pay 40 per 
cent and the coimty 00 per cent.

Mitchell also discussed the com- 
blned operation o f a haalth unit 
with other counties. Winkler Coun
ty commlaslonen already have ex- 
presed a preference for operating 
the unit for this county alone

It will be the first cut ever made 
in blind assistance and the first cut 
for the aged since September, 1946.

El Pasaan Speaks 
At Shrine Banquet

The Rev. Malcolm M. Twist, chap- 
plain of El Paso’s El Maida Shrine 
Temple, u r g e d  Midland Shrine 
Club members to assume greater re
sponsibilities and to work harder 
at the Job of being gcxxl Shriners 
and good Masons. In an address 
which featured the annual banquet 
of the Midland club Friday night 
In Hotel Scharbauer,

Approximately 1(X) Shriners and 
their ladles attended the function. 
William L. Kerr was master of cere
monies and Cecil Hodges arranged 
the program. A. A. Jones is the 
club president.

Mrs. Joe Mims played a number 
of piano selections as a musical fea
ture.

Several officers of El Maida 
Temple attended the banquet as 
special guests.

Mr. Twist, In his addr'ss, stress
ed the serious . side of Shrinedema 
and listed th e  many worthwhile 
accomplishments and activities of 
the Shrine organization.

The explosion dug a 15-foot-deep_ ! high schools and two elementary
schools participated In the contest, 
which Is a regular part of Texas 
Interscholastic League competitloh.

Judges were Dr. Gene Hemmle, 
Texas Tech; Mrs. Stuart Shafter. 
Texas Tech; Euell'Porter, Hardin- 
Simmons; Leonard Burford, Abilene 
Christian (Allege; Bill Davis, ACC; 
Floyd Hanson, East Texas State 
Teachers College, and Robert Bed
ford, Austin College.

crater through the concrete pave 
ment of U. S. Highway 41-A, tore 
dou-n power lines In the sparsely 
settled area and scattered bits of 
the truck for 75 yards around.

One of the two dead was iden
tified as John L. O’Guin, 63, a 
Nashville insurance man. The other 
was Identified as James M. Hen
nessey, 32, of Big Sandy, Tenn- 
and Houston, Texas.

They had parked their car to In
spect the burning truck when it * 
exploded with a roar heard as far | ^ ^ h o r l l l l o c
sway as some South Kentucky i ■ J L .IIC \ J U IC 3
bommunitles.

Brown Rifos Hold . 
Soturdoy In Gilmor
. OXLMSR—Funeral sarvtces f o r  
Troy Dee Brown, 10-yesur-tod son 
of Mr. end Mrs. W. P. Brown, who 
died to a Midland hoRdtal Thnrs- 
di^. were eoodoeted at 10:30 aon. 
Saturday at th e  Cndey. Funeral 
Chapel here.

Tm  ' youth formerly h a d  ttred 
here but moved to Terminal two 
yean asa  Be Is survived by hie 
parents, one brother and Sve tU- 
'lere. r

Morciiry SuggosI« 
Summor It Ntoring
' Sprtog was tese than a week old 
Friday und. Baturday- but already 
Um  tharmomator waa aoartag to  
naar-Sununer toniparaturea.

Ih e  mareury rose to a  high o f M 
degreae Friday
------- - idtort o f OMi I  "

low  « 9 »

DeMoloy To Install 
New Officert Mondoy

Installation rites for new officers 
of the Midland chapter of DeMo- 
lay will be held Monday night In 
the Masonic Hall.

Johnny Spruell will be installed 
as master councilor to succeed 
Richard Patton. Other new offl- 
ceis to be installed include:

Jimmy O’Neal. lenkW 'councilor; 
Bin Franklin. Junior coundlor; BiU 
Bumslds, senior deacon; Neal Sto
vall, Junior deacon; .Wesley Pitt
man,.senior steward; Pete English, 
Junior steward; John Klinger, ora
tor; Roane Puett, aiDttacl; ClaytoB 
Tatora, ehaplato; JUelt 
marshall;' R. V. Hlgghii. 
iM rsr: Rlehard* Patton, 
and Jimmy Look, Robert Kaisitag. 
JawMB * Johnson, Tommy '«Taima* 
man, David Breith, N IA Bairieon 
and Waldo Leggett, pveeeptore.

The new offloen  were elected at 
a barbeco»4naettog bald laat week 
to the Masonlf BaU.

Advisory Group 
Approves Four Texas 
Waterway Projects

WASHINGTON -{JPh- The Na
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress 
S a t u r d a y  e n d o r s e d  four 
waterway Improvement projects in 
Texas.

They were Sabine-Neches Water
way, Freeport Harbor, Galveston 
Harbor and Channel, and Braios 
Island.

A total of 36 projects, including 
those for Texas, were endorsed as 
the Congress conchuled its two-day, 
fortieth annual convention. T h e  
unofficial organisation makes rec- 
ommwidations to Congress o f Im- 
proventents It wants supported with 
federal funds.

It studied 76 proposals, but said 
more toformatiem la needed on most 
of the remainder, and suggested 
federal funds be provided f(»r fur
ther surveys by Army Englnears.

m s s
Df BH iaW AT AOCRDRNT 

TYUCB—(j»>—Aubrey W. Johnon, 
41, DaUas mlaaman, was kUM am-
urday when his auto left a highway 
and crashed Into a dltdi M ar hm k 

A native o f Wood County. AcAn- 
wm was reared to OatoeevJIle. Be 
bed lived to Odessa and Tyiar be
fore he moved to DaBas 'ln  1941 

-  f  , .'k

Sento Anno Gots 
Possiblo Producer

SANTA- ANNA.- TEKA8-<iP>—A 
poesUde dlBoovery oU well at the 
edge of this Coleman CoMty town 
was drilled toto the BTfaHee sand 
.Saturday.

J. Oregg,. PtddidtoC w  
Santa Anna Mtott said «  
ration*of oil was 8h0#t»rto 
test from 1.783 to IjBpDffbitt- ÌIm 
wdL 4he Pred Pool “
i h  330 feet sooth o f ____ ^ ___
tof and 300 feet west of Jetfbtaon
atpsst

DrOUng was steimed and pipt elBI 
be set, preparatory to bringing fte 
wax to as a produeer.* Oiegg «dd 
thme U conslderabK Interest to 
hasss and royaltieK .
pmàMD BY warn T* -

A Biw did oonstderable to
an out-boUdtog at KMi Moeei Mtor- 
9hae B tn^ Saturday ..v« hntoott 
mnhnd flrànta ansTeièd

Further Hearings 
On Impart Effects

WASHINGTON —(iPl— Ttie OU 
Import subcommittee o f the House 
Small Business Committee an- 
noimced Saturday It will begin field 
hearings April 34 on the effect/ of 
oU imports on Independent pro
ducers.

Chairman Keogh (D-NY) said 
hearings wUl be held in seven cities 
between that date and May 3. After 
that, he sal(i, the group may go to 
California for hearings In Los 
Angeles. That has not been decided 
yet, he said.

Keogh said the sutx»mmlttee has 
“been deluged by telegrams from 
Texas requesting that the subcom
mittee cease hearings and Investiga
tions and immediately prepare a 
report and recommendations for 
the full committee and Congress.”

But h(^8aid representatives from 
the statm to which hearings wiU be 
held are,equally toststent that the 
imxiuoers in their reqMctive states 
be given an opportunity to present 
their'views.

He said the subcommittee intexuls 
to draft a final report Immediately 
after the field hiaulng.

He announced the following 
schedule:

Jackson. Miss., April 24; Nsw Or
leans, La„ April 25; Lake Charles 
and Shreveport, La.̂  April 28; Little 
Rook. Ark.. April 37; Oklahoma 
City. Okie« Aittll 29; Santa Ft, 
N. M.. Ifay 2..

(Continued Prom Page One) 
by McCarthy as pro-Communlst. i 
One oi them, Haldore Hanson, re- ! 
pUed Saturday, reasserting his in- I 
n<x:ence and a<xusing McCarthy of ] 
speaking irresponsibly under cloak ' 
of senatorial immunity.
No Counter-Attack

Hanson, director of a State De
partment technical staff, wrote 
Chairman T>'dings (D-M d) of the i 
Senate committee that McCarthy’s 
“ false accusations” had subjected 
Hanson and his famUy to humili
ating Incidents by starting “whis
perings of suspicion and hate” 
against him.

Administration leaders In the 
Senate apparently had made no 
plans yet to «»unter the new Re
publican campaign against Ache- 
son. McCarthy and Senator Wherry 
(R-Neb) led o ff last week with as
sertions that the secretary should 
be dropped.

Senator Knowland (R-Calif> said 
members of a Senate Appropria
tions subcommittee will demand an 
explanation Monday from the State t 
Department on what Is being done j 
to keep the British from turning 
over 71 transport planes to the Chi
nese (Communists.

The Republican fire c»mes av a 
tln>e when Acheson is trying to en
list Congressional support for a new 
Fat East polkY.

Rooring Gas Flow 
In Conodo ItCoppod

EDMONTON, ALTA — (JP) ^  A 
roaring flow of natural gas, esti- 

. mated at 10,000,0(X) cubic feet a day, 
I « ’as capped late m day  after a 
I d3mamlte charge had um ffed out 
I flames sh<x)ting 200 feet Into the 
air.

i The gas was Upped at an oil well 
in th e  Ettceislor Field. 12 mllea 

j north of here, and was Ignited by a 
! spiark believed to have come from 
a nearby gasoline engine. It bum - 

I ed for 24 hours like a giant btow- 
[ torch.

Four workmen were burned se
verely as they fled from the well, 
but were reported by hospital at
tendants Saturday as recovering 
satisfactorily.

FROM DALLAS
Clint Pace, Dallas newspaperman, 

was a Midland visitor Saturday.

Th .

/̂/ Shop
G IFTS and 
A N TIQ U ES

Featuring

LAMPS
and

Handmoda
LAMP

SHADES

Mrs. W. A. Corbett
401 Hickory 

Swootwotor, T .XM

SPBIMKLEB IBBIGAnON EamPNEMT CO.
P^kord PowM Units —  Colwy Form Woyoiit

Box 162 — STANTON — Flume 915 
219 N. Celerade — MTOLAND — Phen« 1939

J. C. MOTT, RtprsMBtafitr.

Fires Damage Two 
Residences Here
• fix «  damaged two homM to ABd- 

tond W tUtti toglit. giving the F M  
ItoM riaea l an unusually buiy time.

Two idoiM  of a bouee at 400 East 
IhrRana Btreat were damaged tM tr 

b o ^ l e  owned |bg

Xater to the night a hlaa» broke 
out to a legklMice httongtag to  a 
Latto American cm Rorth 
Street. FM m en said 
a ioBS.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yfnrs?

1.

Midland Brake îSétiñie
ft
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Dtaplav adrarttatng rataa on ap* 
pUeation. C la lfla d  rata 4o par 
word; minimum ebatfa 00& 

Looal raadars, 40e par Una
. »

acTCoaeua raflaotloo upon tna eharaotar, standing or rapotatlon ot 
n y  pacaon, firm or oorporatlan which may ooeur In tha oolumna o f Tha 

‘r n m a ia i Tatajiaiii will ba gladly oorreetad upon being brought to tba 
i  . N attention o f tha editor.
■ n p  pohMahar la not raMooalhle tor copy omissions or typographical arrori 

whion oiay oooor other th»n to oorract them in tha next Isnia after It is 
brought to hla attention, and in no case docs tha pubUsber hold himself 
HaUa lor damages toithar than tha amount raoalved by him tor actual 

' ^paea eovn ln f tba error, lh a  right is reaan rcd to reject or adit all adrar- 
'  tlatng copy. Advartlslng orders are accepted on this basis only. 

MKMBIR o r  TBS ASSOCXATBD PRS88 
.Tba teoalatad Prasa is antltlad esdualTcly to the use few repubUoaUon 

• oC Ml thw kwal news piin tad m  this newspaper, as well as all AP news 
>. dlspatchca

Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserred.

- - -  ^VTierefore, my beloved, as ye have always 
obajeed, not as in my presence only, but now much 
more in my absence, work out youT own salvation with 

' *faar and trembling.— Philippians 2:12.

General Marshall's Story
 ̂ Gan. George C. Marshall, former Army chief of staff 
'•and secretary of State, says he won’t write his memoirs 

because to tell the whole truth might do irreparable harm 
'tolivh ig men.

Says the general:
. .   ̂ “ Inevitably the press reaction— t̂he public reaction—  

• devotes itself to the critical item, although it may be only 
one paragraph in the entire book.

“ You almost ruin a man. But if you don’t mention 
 ̂ thet, it is not history, because it had a very important 

bearing on the procedure.”
Many other men who have played a key role in the 

great events o f America’s recent past do not seem to shard 
MarshalPs attitude. Either they are less concerned about 
the impact of their disclosures upon living individuals, or 
they believe the importance of their story transcends 

■ whatever damage they may do.
Naturally there may be some, too, who nhoose to leave 

out vital parts of the story rather than offend principals 
wliose part in the <events may have laid them open to 

’ criticism.
* • *

' We agree with Marshall that leaving out essentials to 
achieve a result that is simply “ pleasant reading”  is an 
UBwise thing. It may be badly misleading to all but the 
most discerning of our historians.

As for whether or not to risk harming living men, that 
is an individual choice that each public figure must make 
according to his own conscience. But in our view, no man 
should bar for all time the telling of bis personal chronicle 
of great events.

In other words, no one rightly can quarrel with the 
general for  declining to speak out publicly at this time* 
But it would be a great loss to history if his version of 
events were never to be told.

Marshall is rated the great organizing genius of our 
victorious military effort. On top of that, he was our 
chief diplomat in one of the most puzzling periods in the 
history of U. S. foreign affairs. The historian never can 
gauge the war and early postwar days accurately without 
knowing what Marshall did, what he thought, how events 
appeared to him.

. c o l o r  s c A e m e . . .

on •.Í-

Mr WILLIAM B. MoKBOIBT 
Amertes'» Om C AainMlIj 
WiM m  Mr MSA SotvIm

TIm  dselanr k  not ooo
vho ean mak«. a Mistjr play. 
Very often, as a d e t e t e , you 
may oOmi a good safety p t e  «o  
ttM part o f tbs dsolarer by 
oos youraatf. Tbat k  what hap* 
penad In todays

Tba natural opening by West k  
the tour o f hearts. Whan Bast 
plsys ths qusan, tbs cautious ds* 
elsrer may play low. Whan Bast 
returns a hsart, declarer plays ths 
jack, heating that Wast wlU win 
ths trlok with ths aoe.

But a good West player wlU 
make a safety play o f hk  own azM 
refuse to win. Then when South 
takes the diamond flneeee. Be

D REW  P EA R S O N

' i h e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND

Some say the lessons of history seldom are learned. 
But we dare not assume man will not learn to draw more 
guidance from the story of his own past. That story, well 
and completely told, inevitably is filled with great instruc
tion for his present course— no matter what the age he’s 
living in.

“ Marshall owes it to history to set down hie personal 
report on the war and its aftermath. Let him tell the full 
story, sparing no one. To protect any living men likely to 
be hurt, he can direct that his memoirs be kept secret un
til, say, 2000 A. D.

That way the general may live with his conscience, 
and he may know also that he faithfully has performed his 
final, inescapable duty as a high public servant.

Bird Dog
HOBIZONTAL 7 Grafted (her.) 
1.S Dniicted dog 8 Tasto solo 

12 Game («b .)
14 Handled 8 Diminutive ot
15 Dine Theodore
16 Pardon 10 Famous
It Put on English school
I t  MUitary pouce H City in 

(ab .) Nevada
20 Colonizer 13 Harden, as
22 NegaUvo raply cement
23 Symbol for 17 Mountain

cobalt (ab.)
240lant king of 20 Painful 

Baahaa 7 ' '¡teal
-M H eavonlj

body '
ISPlareo originated In
31 Row Ireland
32 African worm 25 It la ------

. 33 Blackbird o f chastnut or 
cuckoo fam ily mahogany in 

S4Ai«nM nts color 
35 Writing tools 
3 7P orloor that 

■ StBahykmian 
doHy

3tB alf-om  
eoOutnoss (eh.) 
eSMoiotans

(ah .)

A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle

£  S

VIOLA
K

V B
26 strike with 

the open hand
27 Fork prong
29 Slender sticks
30 Direction 

'.k breed o f 34 Blait
—  beverages

36 Sorrowful
40 Percussion 

instrument
41 Cicatrix 
43 Greek god of

war

44 Greater 
quantity

45 Pamphlet 
(ab.)

46 Lamprey
47 Midday
48 Winter vehicb
49 Scatters, as 

hay
51 Mimic
53 Indian
55 Parent
57 Whirlwind

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Phil Murray and Bill Green get together; 

Great Britain is reversing its anti-Israel policy; Advice is ready 
for atomic air raids.

WASHXNQTON — Not since be- have worked out a painstaking pro- 
fore the war have the nation’s two

r T
w

IT

top labor leaders. Bill Oreen of the 
A. F. ot L. and Phil Murray of 
the CIO, sat down together—until 
the other day.

Oreen aiui Murray grew up along
side each other in the labor move
ment. Bom In Coshocton, Ohio, 77 
years ago, Oreen became head of 
the Bnited Mine Workers is  Ohio. 
Meanwhile. Murray, an Immigrant 
from Scotland, became a United 
Mine leader in Pennsylvania. Then 
they split. Murray went o ff with 
John L. Lewis to form the CIO. 
Oreen stayed with the A. P. of L.

But the other day Oreen dropped 
in at Murray’s room at the Carlton 
Hotel. ’They exchanged a few pleas
antries, and it was pretty much like 
old times. Phil wanted to know how 
the AFL executive board meeting 
at Miami, and Bill wanted to know 
about things in the CIO. ’Then they 
went over to the White House to 
see the President.

BIU Oreen is a Baptist and Phil 
Murray a devout Catholic. But they 
were brought together by a Jew— 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., former sec
retary of the ’Treasury. Henry asked 
them if they would talk to President 
’Truman about the British policy of 
arming the Arabs against the Jews 
In Palestine.

They did so. And they found Pres
ident Truman quite sympathetic. He 
had not known that the British were 
selling destroyers, tanks, and even 
Jet planes to Egypt.
Bevtn RcTeracs Policy 

Later, Phil Murray had Itmch 
with Secretary of State Acheson— 
Oreen being out of town—and dis
cussed the. same subject. Acheson 
said he had taken the matter up 
with Foreign Minister Bevin, who 
told him the British would continue 
shipping arms for two reasons: (1). 
To fulfill their commitments; and 
(2). Because Britain wants a bul
wark against Rusida in the near 
East in case of Russian attack. 
’Thoefore, she wanted to arm Egypt.

H m pr snorted M-̂ uray, “ if you 
want a bulwark in the Near East, 
you shouldn’t pick Egypt. You 
should pick Israel. ’They beat Egypt 
and six other Arab countries a s h ^  
time ago.”

Acheson made no comment. Later, 
however, he took the matter up 
again with Bevin and now has ob
tained a commitment that the arms 
shipments will stop. Great Britain is 
about to reverse its entire policy 
toward the Arabs and give its sup
ports to Israel. This Is the most 
important Inside newt to come out 
of London for some time.

Note—Murray also urged Acheson 
to appoint Puerto Ricans to Ameri
can embassies in Latin America as 
the best evidence o f this country's 
liberal Latin policy.
Vacant NSRB Chairmanship 

Mayor Albert Bowron of Los An
geles dropped in at the Senate 
atomic bearings the other day and 
gave the solons a ideoe of hk  mind 
on failure to keep the mayors • of 
America informed regarding civilian 
defense against atomic warfare.

Mayor Bowron’s views are ediped 
by a lot of other m ayon, plus the 
U. 8. Chamber of Commerce. What 
they may not know k  that Pres
ident Trinnan’s faflnre to appoint a 
chairman tor the Nattaoal Beeurlty 
Raaouroae Board k  one reason for 
thdr beinc kept In the dark.

A year has pemert since the Senate 
refused to confirm Tremmtx% doee 
friend. ex-O ow n or B60n W aU gm  
of Washlijftan as ehaln nha o f t t i i  
board, and the President 1ms lett the 
¿oh open ever *
% Bfcansrtifle, km Russians have ds* 

not only ttm atomie boob , 
t e  ksvwtlm seerst o f ttm hy kogen^ 
bomb. Oespttq thk, ttm fo v a

gram of instructions to civilians in 
case of atomic attack. ’These in
structions soon will be sent to the 
maybrs of all cities as the result 
of Mayor Bowron’t request. They 
are not cheerful Instructions, but 
since the American public has to 
know them eventually, here is a 
brief siunmary:

First, clTlUans fre  advised .to get 
a blood test.' You Whodld know your 
blood tyi>e, because transfusions are 
essential lor treating radio-activity. 
Later, the Red Cross will give cours
es In atomic first aid.

Second, if you are building a new 
home. Include a basement. It will 
be the safest place In an atomic 
blast.

In case of an atomic alert, close 
all doors, shut all windows, draw all 
blinds, make your house as air
tight as possible. It takes surpris
ingly little shelter to protect you 
from an atomic blast. Wear light, 
sleeve-length clothes. Dark clothes 
absorb atomic heat. Lie flat on your 
stomach against a wall. Shield tout 
head in your arms. Stay away from 
windows, which splinter and fly in
ward in an atomic explosion.

After an atomic attack stay in
side as kmg as possible, while the 
radioactive atmosphere clears away. 
’Throw out your silverware and 
prescription drugs, which are most 
likely to get contaminated with ra
dioactive particles. For the same 
reason, don’t pick up souvenirs— 
parlcularly silver and gold. Wear 
hat and rubbers outside. Avoid water 
boles and rubble.

The best treatment for radioac
tivity is plenty of soap and water, 
especially In your hair and under 
your fingernails. Bandage all Huts 
and test food with a Geiger counter. 
It takes a heavy dose of radioac
tivity to harm you from the out
side, but only a small dose cn the 
inside.

Note—Insiders say that one reason 
for Truman’s delay in appointing a 
chairman of the National Security 
Resources Board is that amiable 
John Steelman, White House assist
ant, has an affinity for being tem
porary chairman himself.
Little Bualttess Lab 

Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois has 
been talking to the Oommerce De
partment’s Bureau of Standards 
about a plan for helping little busi
ness which is going to bring howls 
of protest from big business.

The plan is to have thc-Bureau 
of Standards do technical reeearch 
for little business.

Hitherto moet big manufacturers 
have maintained their own labon - 
torlee to conduct research. The Du 
Fonts and General Motors develop 
sooree of valuable patents every year, 
while the Radio Corpgratlcn of 
America has worked with the War 
Department In developing varkms 
Inventions, sometimes jumping the 
gun on the Army—as In radar—by 
filing patents at the expense o f 
drin g secrets to a potsnUal enemy.

Standard OH of New Jersey ako 
worked out various patents tor syn
thetic gasolines and tynthdlc rub
ber In ooUabontion with the N aik 
before Pearl Harbor and then 
agreed to suppress them. That w u  
(me reason wby tlis American public 
walked during the war.

Students Invited 
ToH-SU Program

ABILENE—StudenU of Midland 
High School are among more than 
4,000 students of Texas who have 
been Invited to the 27th 
Senior Day program' to be held 
April 29 on the Hardln-Slmmons 
University campus. Schools within 
a radius of 200 miles of Abilene are 
expected to send their senicna for 
the day of entertainment and edu
cation.

"Senior Day” has been held on 
the campus for a number of years 
in o r d e r  to acquaint graduating 
high school students with life on a 
college campus,” Prof. W. C. Ribble, 
faculty chairman of the program. 
sal(L "All training and recreational 
facilities of the university will be 
open for their inspection."

Visitors will be conducted cm tours 
through th e  various departments 
and sclMMls of the university and 
will be given the opportunity to 
view exhibits prepared by the cam
pus organizations and units. Dor
mitories will also be opened to visi
tors during the day.

McCamey Bond Vote 
Slated April 8

McCAMEY—A $400,000 school im
provement bond election hA« been 
called for April 8 by the tnistees of 
the McCamey Independent Schoo. 
District.

The bond issue would provide for 
the construction of three new build
ings to take care of the growixig stu
dent enrollment.

Included in the plans are an eight- 
itx>m - and - auditorium elementary 
building, a new gym with a seating 
capacity of 1,200 with two practice 
and one regulation courts, and 
$60,000 shop building with $16,000 
worth of new shop equipment. It 
also provides for necessary ctirbing 
and sidewalks.

The school system has purchased 
five scree of land on the east side 
oi the present premises.
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will have another heart to return 
which West can win with the ace, 
and defeat the contract

However, the smart declarer 
might decide to throw caution to 
the winds. In case the brrnks were 
agklnst him. He wins the first 
heart trick with -the king, th*n 
plays a spade to 'dummy’s queen. 
Now he leads the nine o f clubs, 
and when East plays low, he takes 
the finesse. All he hoped for was 
to find cither the ung or jack of 
clubs in the East hand.

West cannot harm the declarer 
when he wins the trick with the 
king of clube. South still has the 
jack and seven of hearts. If West 
returns a diamond, declarer should 
not take the flneeae, but should go 
right up with the ace. then cash 
the king of spades, lead the eight 
of clube and finesse the ten-spot.

The ace and queen then will give 
him three club tricks. The ace and 
jack of spadee give him four spade 
tricks. The king of hearts and ace 
of diamonds make a total of nine. 
By playing the hand safely, rather 
than becoming greedy, he 
his contract.

*So they say

L on g ra íu /a tion ó  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Murff on the birth 
Friday of a son, James 
Michael, w ^ h ln g  seven 
pounds, thiwe ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
T. Morris, Jr„ on the t^rth Friday 
of a daughter, not yet name(l, 
weighing nine pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Smith 
on the birth Thursday of a d a u ^  
ter, Sandra Dayle, weighing five 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Keith Hsm on 
the birth Thursday of a ton, David 
Franklin, weighing seven pounds, 
nine ounces.

to peopaiw tiM

I entwç
rántea.̂  G t o
nanent  I t e

SO'Senator laicas now pgopoees to 
have the government do tanpertant 
rmiareh for llltle bMtnem thropgb 
ths Borsaa o f Standards. DeapHs 
•xpsotsd protests from Mg buteeae, 
Lucas already has recalved a nivnto 
•IghHNtgc letter from ths « v e a «  
o í Standards which atatas:

A  tattmlcal program o f aid to 
Ught typaa Of iDdnatiies eoittd 

p ro o q te  by ths Boraaa. 
tm would bava aa Itapngram

tba o f pro-

o f aid to  small butt-

P IQIKsBB iM -TmÊÊBB
■"Í-

BofwwîW, sabordfcoataB in «•  Ite

Morino Rocruitor 
Duo Horo Monday

Boyd Knowles, nuster ssrgaant, 
U. 8 . Marine Ooipa, wlU be in Mid
land between the hours of 13 noon 
and 4 pm . Monday to diaouas ths 
MariiM Oorps recruiting program for 
interested persons.

All men between the agee o f IT 
and 29 years who want information 
conoemlng the Marins Oorps, assy 
obtain R from Knowles at t e  Mld- 
laiMl Poat Otnoa. Othar Informa
tion may ba racsIVod from tba Mi 
rlna Ootpa Office, Room SOL Poat 
OtSca Buflding, San AngMo.
taatlng, qnallty oootrot. 
ooDtrol and Statistical 
wookl (aho) ba «ndsrtak 

The Borsan meda tt e te ii .tilis 
program oonld ba expmded to gire 
tartmlnal ahi to all JodoatrleB. Tha 
sight whteh thè Bureau la preparad 
to ald at otioe, howaver, ara build
ing constm ctko, hastnónant, a b -  
bar, pepar, pisattee, leathar, cara- 
mica,

Another important eootribiitlfla to 
mr»»n bttstnsm ba tha Sg/OOO
tosaign patanta and LSOO AmertcBD 
patenlB now bald 6y  U bde Sam.

Aa a  lasutt e f ttw Bmeaah rtoort»

to

.

There Isn't any doubt in my 
mind that Mr. Tnunan w ill. be 
the next New Deal candidate for 
president, but I certainly would 
take Issue with him If he believes 
he will bs the next president of 
the United States.
—Sen. Keimeth 8 . Wherry (R) 

of Nebraska.
• • •

"S^eators are «»Hny them- 
aelvm lf many o f (xir tnstitait^on* 
hare not become *football colleges’ 
instead of places where football Is 
played."
—Forest U. Lake, Tulane Univer

sity.
4 4 •

Non-Communist Asiatics want to 
be on our side if we're safe to be 
with—If we can be relied to stick 
with them when the going g e t s  
bad.
—Gen. William (Wild Bill) Dono

van.
• • •

The team of Truman and Bark
ley seems to be an excellent team.

—James Roosevelt

: »I

Iran's Depression Sparks 
Pear OP New Red Drive

Read, Use Classlfieds — Phone 9000

NBA Wi
WASHINGTON-rSort iiirns of a growing bngiiiggi 

dsproi^n in Inn  have b««n cmuiinir inenmsinf concornln 
Washington. Asid« from the jroung Shah Mohamed Resa 
PahlevTs^visit to tha United States last year, Iran hasn't 
been mach in the world news since the 194SUnited NatiM  
fight against Bossian Communist penetntion of Aae«^ 
baijan. This was the flrst 
big allied victory at the start 
of what since has become 
known as the cold war.

The danger o f economic oollapm 
in Iran at this tims is that It might 
lead to a rertral o f Soviet premure.
The Iranian Oommunlet TudMi 
Partye strength at Its peak was 
about 100J»0 (HR of a ITnOOJK» 
population. Ths Tudsh Party was 
outlawed last yssr after an xmsuo- 
oessfxil atteny>t to sssasrinsts tbs 
■hah. But diplomatic rspocts now 
indicate that an aettvs tmdsrpound 
is functioning again right In tha 
capital of Teheran and In othar ma
jor dtlss.

a  Oommunlst newspaper at»d a 
youth paper with combined circula
tion of tJOOO to 10,000 copies have 
been distributed at nk^t. Some ar
rests have been made. But the cure 
for this situation now Is believed 
to He not in supreeslon by torce but 
by Improvement in biwineea condi
tions and standard of living.

Iran’s depression is analyzed as 
stemming from several souroea. One 
Is a decline in new oil-well drilling 
by Anglo-Iranlan Oil Company.
That has caused some imemploy- 
m ent With a world surplus ot oil 
now apparent, a cut-back on 
Iranian oil pitxluctlon further would 
reduce the government’s basic ster
ling Income.
Small Bosiiiem Fallaree

There was a bad cn ^  In Azerbai
jan last year. That resulted In food 
hoarding and It sent hungry peas
ants flocking Into the dtlee. TSb- 
riz has some 6,000 refugees, with 
growing unrest.

A number of small businesses have 
gone bankrupt About a third of 
the population has been affected.
And In such circumstances anyone 
who comae along offering better 
times can get a following.

Iran has been on the verge of 
economic coUkpse many times in its 
history, so the situation Is rrot ex
actly new. The chances o f a panic 
that might spread through the Mid
dle East are minimized.

Whatever crisis arises probably 
ean be confined to Iran. But with a 
weak and divided government, any
thing can happen. And the need 
for having American public opinion 
Informed on what may become an
other trouble spot now is being em
phasized. .r .

Orre possibility is that the Tudeh 
Party might take over by force, even 
though It Is a mlnmity. Or i f  It can 
be suppressed, a mllitsuy or royal 
dictatorship nilght come into being.

Recent recall of Iranian Ambas
sador to Washington Hussein Ala, 
to become prime minister, may 
strengthen the g o v e r n m e n t .
The big job, however, seems 
to lie with Dr. Taqul Nasr ,  
fonneriy on the International Bank 
staff in Washington. It will be up 
to him to get Iran’s slow-moving 
seven-year plan into high gear.

The American Morrlson-Knudscn 
International Company wrote the 
five-volume report which the shah 
first announced to 1947 as his $660.- 
OOOfiOO, seven-year plan. One criti
cism of this plan was that It was 
too much concerned with engineer
ing—railroad, port, highway. Indus
trial, iMwer, waterworks and sewage 
blueprints—and ix>t enough with 
the need for basic social reforms.
So In October, 1948, Iran aruKHmoed 
that a contract had been made with 
Overseas Consultants, a group of 11 
U. 8 . companlea, to make a reeurvey.

Many Iranians expected to see 
results srlthln six months. But more 
than OTM of the s e m  years trow has 
gone- by stoce the Iranian Parlla-

nrent approved the plan. Two rail- 
rood lines have been extended. But I 
there it Uktk evidence o f new stoel 
or oeqsent plants, road gr {
agrieoltural rahabùttatlon k h a l  
would gove people jobs.

Three U. 8 . pubhe heehh 
heve just left Weahtogton tor l ia u ' 
to contlnae work on tnaleria eootroL 
More egricultaral arxl ^
risen  ere to follow soon.

Main parpoee o f tha ttrahb v t e  
to the Unttad States last year wee 
to work with Overseas Coneultanta 
end aee modem industrial, powar, 
farming, health and sanitation op - 
eratioDs.

President Truman did give the 
shah aasuranoe that iran'b applica
tion for an International loan 
would be supported by the U. 8 . gov-, 
emment. The initial loan require- 
ment for purchaes of U. 8 . equip
ment was estimated at about $Uk- 
000,000. Thus far, conditions la  
Iran have not been oonslderad n t -  \ 
lifectary for filing an epplioetlon.

Questions
an J Answers'

Q—If a sponge were submargeif 
in water would it raise or low4 r 
the water line?

A—It would raise the water Un«\ | 
The sponge would d l^ a oe  wafeur 
equal in volume to that pcwtlon oif] 
the sponge which Is solid miu 
terlaL

the first 
th e

St raHwa)' I 
MlaslBstp^

Q—What was 
bridge across 
River?

A—The Rock Island Rallrowi 
bridge at Davenport, Iowa, openaif 
in 1856, was the first to span the 
Mississippi River. Built o f wood.
resting on storre piers, this lA tS - 
foot structure was deecribed « s  
"the mechanical wonder o f the 
W est”  T h e  kxxmmtlve *7Dea 
Moines” was the first i/o croas this
bridige. on April 21, 1856.• • •

Q—What U the United 8ta$«a 
per capita consumption of crude 
oU?

A—Petroleum consunspUon is le 
good measure of à country* s 
standard of living; In ths United 
States'per capita consumption sd  
crude oil and Its liquid produotê 
amoimts to 575 gallons a year.• 4 4

Q—Where did we get the wo«^ 
haberdasher?

A—One theory Is that habes'- 
dasher Is from an Ani5o-Fraoah 
word hapertas, ths name of a klBid 
of cloth sold at Zn^ish notteewi 
shops to the I5tb century. AnoChor 
theory is that It is frocn tha Io(t- 
landlc^ word hapurtask, "a  kruiB»- 
sack.” '  T he word haberdasher its 
obsolescent to American usage.

4 4 4

Q—What is the nearest Unitod 
States port to the Orient?

A—Seattle, Washington. i

One of your old friends marrias 
a man neither you nor your h u ^  
band likes.

WRONG W AY: Let the friend
ship» go.

RIGHT W AY: Meet the trlcod  
for lunch. It won’t necessitate try
ing to turn a two-way friendttitp»

FINGERPRINTS
Dmitib By Rupert Hughes

CepyeiglW 1993 by lepof» N ote* 
«CI. hp NEA s o v ie t  ttC.

T H « STOWTi Se«—tHu
Ilartta U «crtv«l Is Se
«l«Mr Paal MaaOr, m vaaew aaal» -  
tav, mt aaaOar eOamaa to tka 
a la rti« a< WaaSall PalaMv. tatha» 
a< MaaOyW Oaaaee Aaalaa Pahaar.
Pailaa Oataathraa SaaaO Oasaa» 
salata aa tOa kaaa mt tfca fa its*aaa 
aaaO ta MaOsaaa Pal» aa ta Oaath 
aaS ala tot tkaaa ata Maa<y*a.
Uaarls al a n atoaa  tka sHata aaO 
assaaaatiT Olaaaaaaa aa latsaatoat 
feat aararaalaO daa. Bataaato« ta 
lila atoaa. « a  tri sal la taM fer bis 
aaatotaat Ttatatfej OVaa that sa
llar ëataetlaa Pata Kalaa. arh# 
aiaOa fetoMaU afeaarlaaa Oaataor 
tfea satira tovaatlsatlaa mt tfca 
ataaOaa,'haO latalr had a lalU as 
aat with WalOa CaaCt, aa aa-

a a a ^
X X IV

xT^ARTIN QUERIPEL w ss listeo- 
Ing dttoatitroly to .Tlm olhy 

0*Hee tsow. **W¿L* ho 
*Sriiat else (Bd you find out Mrout 
N dda Croft arid our poUoo dotao* 
tivo trknd P olo K etoor 

*Tm tolUn* you,”  O ’H m  eootin- 
ued, **aaabby know «h e ro  I  eonld 
And NMda sad oo 1 droppod hy 
Just, os thoIV snch « 4 , 
oDg.* Eho wM  Iranoomo for 
.o n o t o l t e t o .  S o I l o k l a M l d i  
• sraath erÍM L  A n d d id t e t a ld  
" *7 twoPMtod to  h a « i.«  t e k  o f  

the dow in m o bock  pbpkik «8 4  
t e  noedod k  ted.* V b e o  Ik
• Q p t r t e b e p o it e jo v lY  h i____
od talk «b oot V0l i t  «  fo o l ttiiU  
te «n  to 'm g te  her <ht»a oq 4  ta f 
B te K teoy « o d  kCni h f la fV iip  
m ost dC ib «  inoteF dtm p eà e  « «b  
o f  sh ok iii'dÓ4 9  n o n  ticb  ipoL 

^Ste fo ld  j t e  houf tùÊÈO w ould
t e  t e  <>< «O te  i t e i l i ib o  t te

her enns erourkl the boob, when 
the cemera was lookin’.

*Tben, o f course, like the dls- 
booest eop be was, Kelso took bis 
rako-off from  tbo vioe racket 

"NtldA told me o f this job  and 
that one arsd how Kelso always 
took an ber money when she made 
It, and kn(xked ber bead off when 
she didn’t  I let her rattle on tiU 
something inspired me to M y, as 
if changin’ the subject:

* ’Wan. N dda, darlin’,* I Mys. 
T must be on me way. Pin worldn’ 
on the W endell Palmer murder.'

*’Shc jumped about a foot hi the 
ah’, and says, T>arzm Pahner, tf$  
to hi»" I’m obUgad for tbeae 
eyes and aebtiif ten —/

• e s.
MT HATS. tnaecMN-Hta. t  say*.

^  *Toa don’t m sn o 'to  t e l  me 
that WondaO F dm er btocked yon 
up?* She laughed at IhaL 
says, TlOb but it was 00 aeeount at 
fate l 4 ot teas up. T tetra iK M ao 
d irk lad t e t  old  Pahner was ripe 

«  t e  teIm flow D  and, bgr«  tot 
t e  fariofi a  tor 

" e te ta  old 
teortU if: t e  blB

__  i y! ^
t t e  .Dld man was bitte;' i t e  
I, taiid I  wasn’t look te  n y

u t e l  1 eotddb*k t d  h te*away  
h flia  csQwd. B a a—ntad 004  ̂

and ttiara d l  t e

told ina Oho eodidBfi tek

b o o t e t e t  
to.k íva  fate

I te  m o o q r  t te  
wem W kAúti 

o f  tha old

in*

rn á tm iM á e
te d  fa t  4

out a k oa  whera ffatoo could

te r

fate 4P,

atospd him m  a  
_ and k te  fate and 
but b tea a '  ̂B te o  

■Fining m  o n  u of 9 ^

__ _______ lo  _______
M  Jris date «ritti a  Ite

"Yon  remember Misa Pahner 
teDln’ about overhearin* her father 
tell the butler that arhen ItiH  
Croft called he was never in.*

Queripel nodded. D’H—  lowered 
his voice:

*7b^eü, Nelda toU  m e ebout th a t ' 
She called old Palmer oo  the, 
phone and the butler answered and > 
she heard the old man roar. T u t* 
never at home when you get a 
call from that blackmailin’ so-and- 
sa ’  Nelda says to ma, *Of course, 
t te fs  what I am, thanks to K dso; 
“b i^ it  isn’t nice to have e>?p>ebo«*r. 
pin the labd  on yOU.’

"WeH, when she r^rarted what 
Pahner sakL Kelso called ber a 
bUj^derln’ cow . and told ber ho. 
was goto’ to old Palmer himsalf 
and t e l  him he was married to  
Nclde and he was goto’  to sua* 
Palmer for alienatioo o f aflectatkm 
and all that and be dashed out, 
leevto’  Nelda to her own devices' 
and bruises.

**And then what do you suppo— 
NMda says to mcT You'd never 
guess.**

Queripel m otiooed him on: * n i  
- wever try ,"

i ”|*HEA put his bead d o s t  té  
^ Q u cr ip e l’s ear w  If the wtels 
might be eevesdroevtaf.

*n tela  told me tte t 
in  hours later and told her he 
too tot«. Arxl ttiaL t e  ttm i tm  t e  
foC ttwra, old man P ten — w as 
dead Somteexiy etoa had IdK Mm 

Then ha told  a tete  
ing Paid M oody fo r  tha k S te  
•nd ja ffli«  him. And JIteia n a l -  
terod-Hke to m o: *Kelao w as'á te » 
w tesand wlliL I to lfh lm  ho 
4aoto Uko fat’d  kUlofl thg

'  A nd X w utedir» pttMB 
him.* ate aaya. •UtbereÊd 
t e l—d to  w  I 

lb  expom  Mm, 
dateh Bte te  noaaly d id  

fA o d fo r a a y te tt ' 
t e r  o p  ao bod ate

t  m e him agate-^ Thgp 
teappad teort and says lo  
w te f « n  1 —ytoT It  K a te

ñ O te V I íd lík a i ma. A t o l l  
M w uuil*^

'5̂ 1«* -Ä ...

i

I

tete X toC Iter t e  tote
I
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ti>s 2 ,7 3 6  Barrels Daily:
«ompletion has been re> 

P «te 4  from  W am n OU Corporatkm 
Mo* 1 Joe M. Rcgmokls, one u d  one- 

. m aitcr mile aouthwest extender to 
the aouthwest side of the Sharon 
^tM|e-OBiqroa field In Southwest 
Scurxy County. '

This esidmation reported a calcu- 
fattM 4«jiour ptdential of 3.739 bar- 
rela o f olL That was based on an 
actual atz* hour test, when the well 

> 'flow ed an average of 114 barrels per 
hour, through a one-inch opening on 
tw o-lndi tubing.
' n M  flow was natural, from per- 

 ̂ focuted'section at 6,838-46 feet and 
 ̂ at 8,840-86 feet, and from open hole 

:  at 8^088-8,705 feet. The open hole 
i  aoaa had been perforated with 20 

hotoa to loosen the lime.
This important derelopment Is 660 

t IbcC from  south and east lines of 
. the northeast quarter of section 101, 
,  btoek 6. HATC survey. It Is two 

and one-quarter miles west of 
Knapp.

• Blgiiest Ob  Reef
It topped the Canyon reel at 6,- 

; 666 feet. which Is on a datum of 
. minus 4.373 feet. That makes it 

23 feet high to the highest well in 
f the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field.

The 3,738 barrel per day potential 
, reported for the Warren No. 1 Rey- 

Dcdda, Is the largest initial flow so 
, far made by any well completed 
.  fracn the Canyon in the Sharon 
. Ridge region.
 ̂ Warren No. 2 Joe M. Reynolds is 
 ̂ to be a one-location west offset 

to the extender. It is 467 feet from 
south and west lines of the north- 

^  east Qiuuler of section 101, block 25, 
BJkTC survey.

It is scheduled to start operations 
at once and to drill to around 6,700 

»feet.

@ Í I Í L  d ?
( L @ ®

Ja /n es C. V J a t s o n

acid shots had been swabbed out 
and dviring the last pieriod of test
ing reported the project flowed 37 
barrels of oil in 23 hours throtigh a 
one-eighth inch tubing choke.

Operator representatives say that 
the choke on the tubing was plug
ged for an undetermined peri^  
during the hours.

The choke was to be checked and 
the testing was then to be resiuned.

The well had swabbed at the rate 
of 15 bcurels of oil per hoiu*, nat
urally, before the acid was injected.

*»

- Murphy Takes Spread 
CoHle-Childress

• C. H.* Murphy & Company of El 
 ̂ Dogmdo, Ark., and Midland, has ac- 

quired a 10-year commercial oil and 
„"g a s  lease on a spread on approxi

mately 31,000 acres in Northeast 
Cottle County and in Southeast 

 ̂ Childress County, 
n The q^read is on the Buckle L 
^ Ranch, which is owned by the heirs 

o f the T. B. Yarbrough estate of 
f ■ Fort Worth.
* Ms information is available re- 

gardlng the bonus paid for the 
*. leases. It is understood that the deal 

calls for the payment of 50 cents per 
acre annual rental.

~ No drilling obligation was includ- 
ed in the trade.t. ______

N-C Reeves Slated 
For Delaware Test

In North-Central Reeves Coun- 
, '  ty and seven miles northeast of the 
t  abandtmed Tbyah, or Anthony, field.

RUl 0c Hill o f Worth proposed 
r to drill a 4,000-foot wildcat.

Hill Hill No. 1 Texzona Produc
tion Company will be 330 feet from 

, west gnd north lines of the east half 
o f the southwest quarter of section 
00, block 57, psl survey, and 18 miles 

:  northwest of the town of Toyah.
I. ,, JDrilUng is to begin by April 1. 
., Slated depth should take the ven- 

tore into the Delaware lime and 
.  possibly the Pennsylvanian.

The Dixieland-Oelaware sand pool, 
'¿e ig h t miles northeast of the HUl 0c 

HU project, produces from 3323- 
3J06 feet.

k. Cantral Crane To Get 
San Andres Venture

! ,• A half-m ile northeast of the near- 
> ealponxltictiaD in the Block 31 multi- 
p a / pool in Central-Crane County, 
Beard it  Tullous, Inc. o f Odessa has 

fatafeed a  4000-foot wildcat.
„  ‘Hie proposed venture is the No. 1 
^  Chiverslty, to be 660 feet from south 

•twt 330 feet from west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 23, 

. block 31, University survey. Drillsite 
•.la nine miles nmthwest of Crane. 

«1*»^  depth should test the San 
Andres and possibly the Clear Fork 

:  in that area.
The Block 31 field has production 

from  the Devonian, McKee and El- 
knburger pays. All o f which are 
deeper than the depth to which the 
Beard 0k Tullous No. 1 University is 
projected.

NW  Fisher Opener 
< Foitiolly Plugged
 ̂aAt,.» «F>

r , Hiawatha Oil 0k Oas Company 
Ifo^ 1 Preston Morrow, Northwest 
FWier County wildcat, which has 
shown for a possible discovery from 
tha XDoiburger. was checking to 
detatrmine if the tester is stopped 

* up with cavbigs.
This exploration is located two 

boe-half miles southwest of 
w/Wa«i, and 033 feet from north and 
330 feet finmi west lines o f section 
■4R Mock 3, had treated perforations 
In * the xilenburger at 6,700-6,800 

with 1000 gaU<ms of mud acid, 
UOOO gaUons of regular add. 

3Ba load and residue from those

Offset To Reinecke 
Sets Pipe To Final

Heyser and Heard No. 1 Holly, 
west offset to the discovery well of 
the Reinecke-Canyon field in South
east Borden County, about 20 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, Is bottom
ed at 6,824 feet in the Canyon reef 
and is to run casing and try to com
plete as a producer.

This venture topped the Canyon 
at 6.814 feet, which is on a datum 
of minus. 4,468 feet, and 62 feet low 
to the same point in the George P. 
Livermore, Inc., No. 1 Reinecke, the 
field opener.

The Heyser and Heard No. 1 Hol
ly took a 52 minute drillstem test 
at 6.800-24 feet.

Gas showed at the surface in three 
minutes and oil started flowing at 
the top in seven minutes. The oil 
was flowed to pits for 14 minutes 
to clean, and was then turned to 
tanks for 31 minutes.

It flowed during that period at 
the estimated rate of from seven to 
ten barrels of oil per hour. No for
mation water was developed.

Operators are preparing to set 
casing and try to finish the venture 
as an oil well and the second pro
ducer for the field.

Location is at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 52, block 25, 
H0iTC sxiTvey.
Offet Deepens

Castleman and O’Neill of Midland, 
and associates No. 1-A T. L. G rif
fin, one and one-quarter miles west 
of the Reinecke discovery, and 660 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
east lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 51, block 25, H0iTC sur
vey, had reached 5,916 feet in 
shale, tmd was making more hole. 
Its elevation is 2,366 feet.

George P. Livermore, Inc„ No. 1 
D. F. Whitaker, et al, one location 
south of the Reinecke discovery, and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of the south half of section 53, block 
25, H0iTC survey, had penetrated be
low 6,585 feet in shale, and was 
making more hole.

At that point it was on a datum 
of minus 4037 feet. Its elevation is 
2,348 feet.

is 467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 386, block 97, H0kTC sur
vey, and eight miles northeast of 
Snyder.

It is a northeast offset to the Sun- 
ray Oil Corporation No. 1 Sentell, 
discovery well of the North Snyder- 
Strawn pool.

Strawn production is on the, south
east side of the North Snyder-Can- 
yon pool.

Ellenburger Yields 
Gas In SE Crockett

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Clayton Ranch, Southeast Crockett 
Gohnty wildcat, nine miles southeast 
of Osona, and 1020 feet from south 
and 1080 feet from west lines of 
section 12, block GH, GC0eSF sur
vey, showed good signs of gas In a 
drillstem test in the top section of 
the Ellenburger at 8,514-77 feet.

The tester was open one hotir. A 
900-foot a’ater blanket was used. 
There was a good blow of air and 
gas at the siu-face during most of 
the test period.

Recovery was the 900-foot water 
blanket, which was cut with gas. 
and 1,550 feet of gas cut drilling 
mud. There were no signs of oil or 
of formation water.

Operators is preparing to core 
deeper. This prospector entered the 
Ellenburger at 8,489 feet, which is 
on a datum point of minus 6,000 
feet.

That makes the Magnolia venture 
441 feet higher than the Mlchaux 
and Kidd No. 1 Davidson, a

'Halliburton Officials Attend Presentation .A.-.

Pool In C-VV Lea

Seveaal top-ranking officials of Halliburton OQ WeD Cementing Company attended a m
recently, when the Midland division of the concern was presented a trophy for winning the Halliburton 
1949 safety contest with a low record of one-third of an accident for each 100,000 miles of driving. There 
are 12 divisions in the Halliburton organization, and the 1940 award was the first time the di
vision has won the safety contest. Among Halliburton executives present at the presentation dinner, 
were, left to right, P. C. Mayfield, Midland, assistant division superintendent; O. L. (Obie) Stalcup, Mid
land, assistant division superintendent; R. G. Kelly, Midland, division superintendent; L. B. (Preach) 
Headers, Duncan, Okla., regional vice president; John C. Halliburton, Duncan, president; R. E. (Cy- 
ckme) O’Donnell, Fort Worth, public relations representative, and formerly Midland division superin

tendent; and Logan D. Campbell. Duncau. vice president and secretary-treasurer.

Washington Oil—
Intetiors OGD Would Be 
Abolished Under House 
Committee Suggestion

Kerr-McGee Expands 
Drilling Department 
In Permian Basin

foot Ellenburger failure, two and 
three-quarter miles to the west.

By JOSEPH HUTTLIN'GER
WASHINGTON — Interior De

partment’s Oil and Gas Division 
would be “either abolished or sub
stantially reduced” under a recom
mendation of the House Appropria
tions Committee.

Advising Congress how much 
money to vote for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1, the committee 

9,423 I now says the functions of the OGD

Different Zones Have 
Shows In C & W Kent

Heyser's Test In Kent 
Still Cutting Shale

Estel S. Heyser, Jr„ and associates. 
No. 1 Lehman, Central-Southwest 
Kent County wildcat, seven miles 
southwest of Clairemont, and 1,012 
feet from south and 2,045 feet from 
east lines of section 42, block G, 
W0eNW survey, had reached 6,464 
feet in shale, and wbs drilling 
deeper.

At that point it had a sub-sea 
datum of minus 4035 feet It was 
still looking for Canyon reef. No 
signs of lime have been reported 
from this vehture since it entered 
the Pennsylvanian seriesj

Strawn Poy Offset 
In Scurry Completes

A one-location northeast offset to 
the discovery well of the North 
Snyder-Strawn pool, in Central- 
North Scurry County, has been o ffi
cially completed.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2-1 A. C. Martin rated daily 
production at 267.74 barrels of 
420-gravlty oiL and no water, from 
open hole in the Strawn.

After being treated with 630 gal
lons of acid, the well was flowed 24 
hours through a one-half Inch 
choke. Tubing pressure was 425 
pounds.

Pay was topped at 7,488 feet, and 
total depth is 7,501 feet. A seven- 
l8ch oil string was set at 7,4M feet

Location of this Strawn extension

"Two Kent County 
veloped slight shows of petroleum 
in drillstem tests of different hori
zons. Both ventures are now making 
more hole.

General Crude Oil Company No. 
1-A Percy Jones, one mile southwest 
of Clairemont in Centreal Kent 
County, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 79, block G. 
W0rNW survey, took a one hour 
test on a Pennsylvanian sand at 
6,669-89 feet.

Recovery was 210 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. No. 
shows o f water were developfcd. The 
prospector has deepened to 6.704 
feet, and was slated to run another 
drillstem test. “

This prospector has not yet log
ged any lime in the Pennsylvanian 
horizon.
No. 1 Carriker

Ted Weiner and associates, and 
Sohio Petroleum Company No. 1 
Carriker, in West - Central Kent 
C3ounty, nine miles west of Clarie- 
mont, and 665 feet from west and 
south lines of the northwest quar
ter of secUon 87, block G, W0tNW 
survey, tested at 7,261-74 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 210 feet slightly gas 
cut drilling mud, with a salty 
taste. The project is to deepen.

The zone covered by the above 
drillstem test is. in the lower Strawn 
lime of the Pennsylvanian. This 
wildcat has not had any shows for 
production so far.

should be handled by other govern
ment units.

The committee suggested the Ih- 
terloris program division, while 
committee members said the Bur
eau of Mines and Geological Survey 
might take over other OGD du-

wildcats de- A salary for the OGD director is

ability of sterling into dollars, then 
would convert 30 per cent of the 
sterling earnings Into dollars. The 
remainder of the sterling would be 
available in sterling areas for use , 
in activities related to the produc
tion and processing of petroleum. 
Since the dollar cost of a barrel of 
oil is 50 to 80 per cent the con- 
vertability is more limited than the 
American companies like. But if the 
British adopt this proposal, it 
would give American companies a 
chance to get back lost markets, 
and to keep what overseas markets 
they have.«• • • •

'The Texas Independent Produc
ers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion is demanding a speedy report

explicitly provided tor in the com- on oil imports from Rep. Eugene
J. Koegh’s oil imports subcommit' 
tee on small business. Keogh has 
wanted to hold more hearings, but 
the TTPRO officials, in 25 tele
grams to Keogh last week, indicate 
that all the facts now are In. 
Chairman Wright Patman (D- 
Texas) wants a speedy report, too.

Strawn Discovery Is 
Completed In Runnels

Hiawatha Oil 0c Gas Company 
and Pljrmouth Oil Company have 
completed their No. 1 Tad Richards, 
as a discovery from the Strawn lllne 
in Northwest Runnels County.

This wildcat, one and one-half 
miles south and slightly west of 
the nearest producer in the Port 
Chadboume field was completed for 
a 24-hoUr potential of 1650 barrels 
of oil, flowing through a three- 
sixteenth inch tubing choke.

Gas-oU ratio was 945-1. Plowing 
tubing pressure w as 475 pounds. 
There was no formation water. The 
production is from perforated zone 
at 5049-55 feet. whi(di had been 
washed with 250 gallons of mud 
acid.

The 7-inch casing is cemented on 
bottom at 5003 feet. The cement 
is drilled out to slightly below 5,- 
255 feet.

This extender is 467 feet from 
(Continued On Page Six)

mittee’s recommended bill, so it is 
clear it Is not ihs'lsting upon im
mediate ending of the whole unit.
Good Relations

'The OGD has had good relations 
with the petroleum Industry; other 
govemmeht units, particularly In
terior’s program division have not.

Here are the words of the com
mittee, whose advice usually is fol
lowed:

“There was a need to have active 
government cooperatiou, with the 
petroleum industry during thè pe
riod of maldistribution of oil pro
ducts just Mter the war, but the 
committee is cognizant of no such 
condition or need at present."

The OGD works closely with the 
National Petroleum Council, gov
ernment-advising body representa
tive of the whole oil industry.A • •
Halt Discrimination

A bill urging the British to halt 
discrimination against American 
(x>mpany oil is headed for debate 
in the Senate in the near future, 
after approval by the Senate For
eign Relations Committee.

'The Congressional admonishment 
to the British is in an amendment 
authorizing for another year of 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration. The amendment was o f
fered by Senator Tom Connally (D- 
Texas).

It reads:
“ It is the sense of the Congress 

that no participating country shall j
maintain or impose . . . restrictions I C^ommittees of the Petroleum CHub 
which discriminate against citizens | of Midland for 1950 have been an-

Kerr-McGee Oil Ii^ustries, Inc., 
is expanding its drilling'department 
in the Permian Basin.

Midland headquarters has an
nounced the transfer <X four new 
men into the area to oversee the 
planned expansion.

Terrell Palmer and T. K. Under
wood are new landmen In the Mid
land office. Clancey P i t t s  and 
Prank Breene have joined the Mid
land drilling department staff.

Pitts is drilling engineer, in 
charge of rigs in the area, and 
Breenie is new contact and public 
relations man in that department

1716 drilling department of Kerr- 
McGee Industries now has six rigs 
operating in the area and plans to 
add four more in the near future.

1716 new men will be stationed 
permanently in Midland, announc
ed Lewis B. K ellitt concern district 
geologist.

CouHer Joins AIMW 
Sales Staff In WT

John B. Coulter, Jr., of Midland, 
former district engineer for Hughes 
Tool (^ompany, has joined the sales 
staff of the American Iron 0c Ma
chine Works Company In W e s t  
Texas.

He will continue tp live In Mid
land, but will work o u t  of the 
AIMW district sales office at 
Odessa.

Coulter Is a mechanical engineer
ing graduate from George Wash
ington University. He was connect
ed with Rowan Drilling Company 
three years and with Hughes Tool 
Company f o r  eight years before 
joining th e  sales department of 
American Iron 0c Machine Works.

Petroleum Club 
Names Committees

Boy G-Men To Visit J . Edgar Hoover
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of the United States.”
The amendment is quite a fllp- 

fl(^  from an earlier propoeal of the 
Texas senator, which was front 
page news only 10 days ago. That 
would have ended all ECA aid to 
Britain if she continues to em
bargo American company oil in 
foreign markets. The senator, how
ever, after a talk with ECA and 
State Department officials, changed 
his amendment into something that
means very little.• • •

The House Foreign Affairs com
mittee has voted to eliminate a 
section of the ECA authorizing 
legislation calling for the purchase 
of petroleum overseas to the maxi
mum extent possible. Also eliminat
ed was a section calling for Brit
ain to use coal rather than petrol
eum as fuel needs expand.

'While the amendment gives thq 
domestic petroleum industry a 
chance to compete on an “even- 
Stephen, whichever is cheapest” 
basis with overseas oil. It is more a 
moral victory than one (^lenlng ma
jor markets. That’s what Dan Jones, 
of the Independent Petroleum As- 
sociatkHi o f America, says. Petrol
eum would be bought from sub
stantially the same sources f o r  
ECA even under the new bill, he 
says.

It was an amendment of Rep: 
Omar Burleeon (O-Texas). a com
mittee member.

• • •
Government officials, who say 

they are refusing to face the oil 
Imparts crisis until they work out 
probtems in oil with the British, 
DOW have preeented a proposal to 
the United Kingdom. >

While H does not go so far as to 
ask the B rltiah'to end all barters, 
embergocB. refusals to buy Amerl- 
ean oil for sterling and otbsr re- 
stiictlona. siDoe it was written by 
the State Department, It adcs some 
confesstons.

H m  paper, drafted on the theory 
that if Britain eootlnuaa she'm ay 
aoae all uM iate at the world, a t- 
oept united States to Amshcan oti. 
says abreedy some UO0 O8 faarr^ a 
di^ o f AoMTican oO has beta shut 
out o f markets. ■'2-

What the U. &  mfCDoaea te th it 
Brltatn open the doors c 
and "third* dnwitetrt 
oO to ba psdkl ter Id

r m aid buy BeBlBi or 
ote w h ld w m  18 
r. - >  --'■ n '

whkh controls

nounced by President Paul L. Davis 
They are; House—W. D. Ander

son, chairman, Tom Sealy, co-chair
man, Max David, Barney Great- 
house, E. A. Wahlstrom, R. M. Payne 
and Jack B. Wilkinson; entertain
ment—H. J. Phillips, Lynn IXirham, 
E. H. Dunn, R. K. White, Ish Mc- 
Knlght; finance—Allen J. Watts 
chairman, Fred T. Hogan, T. N .! 
Sloan, E. J. Wicker, W. H. Sloan; 
membership—J. W. House, chair
man; building—E. A. C^ilbertsou, 
chairman, W. W. LaForce, Bruce 
McKague; and legal—R. W. Hamil
ton, chairman, Gerald FitzGerald 
and William L. Kerr.

President's Award 
Of AAPG Given To 
Reedy And Swain

Frank Reedy. Jr., of HOustoh, and 
Frederick M. Swain of Minneapolis, 
Minn., are the 1950 recipients of 
the President’s Award of the Amer
ican Association of Petroleum Geo
logists.

This annual award, which in
cludes a certificate and $10000 in 
cash, is given to the author—under 
35 years of age—of the “most sig
nificant original contribution to pe
troleum geology,” published in the 
AAPG monthly bulletin during the 
past year.

This year, for the first time, the 
Medal Award committee of the as
sociation selected two prize-winning 
papers, and duplicate awards will 
be made.

F o r m a l  presentation of the 
awards will be made during the an
nual meeting of the AAPG in Chi
cago in April. C. W. Tomlinson 
of Ardmore. Okla., president of the 
organization will handle the pres
entation.

Reedy is with Crown Central Pe
troleum CorpcMtition. His prize win
ning paper was titled. “Stratigraphy 
of Frio Formation, Orange and Jef
ferson Counties, Texas.”

Swain is associate professor of 
geology at the University of Min
nesota. His paper is titled, ''Upper 
Jurassic of Northeastern Texas.”

BOBB8 . N. M r-O ulf OB Oocpor- 
atioo has complaiad Its Ha  1 X*. B . 
Chamhsriain as tbs sseood produi 
from ttas Devonian In tlin Dwaten. 
nuútl-pay field In O sntnl-Bsai 1 
Oounty.

The wen repneted a po
tential o f 1083 banels o f iU -g ia v - 
ity oil. flow int through a  three- 
quarter inch choke on two-Incih tub
ing. Oas-oil ratio was 888-L The 
production was natural, from opsn 
hols te the Devonian between 11. 
M l feet, where T-Indi casing Is ce
mented, and tbs total dqRh at 11,- 
513 feet.

Xop of the Devonian tn this pro
ducer is at 1M87 fesc Etevatlon 
is 3,797 fa ct It Is one location 
from the dlsoovcry for Devonian 
productloo tn the Denton field.

The area also has one producer 
from the Wolfcamp of tbn lower 
Permian and one from the Mlmis- 
sipplan Hw»* and chert horlaon.

Gulf No. 1 Obambcrlaln' Is 880 
feet from zxrth and 1080 feet from 
east of ssetleo 14-15s-37a
Stepawt Ta Spwi

(Continental OU Company is pre
paring to start drilling at once on 
a northwest stepout to the Warren- 

field in Centrsl-Bsst Lea
County.

The new venture will be Conoco 
No. 1 -8 -A -lt Burger. It is located 
660 feet from south and 1060 feet 
from east lines of seetkm 19-30s- 
38e. It is slated to drUl to around 
9,400 feet to try to complete from 
the McKee sand of the Simpaon, 
the producing zone of the two com - 
nietod oU wells in the Warren-Mc- 
Kee field.

This exploration is approximately 
one mile northwest (rf the nearest 
completed producers in the Warren 
field, and it is a diagonally north
west outpoet to Conoco's No. 1-B- 
S-29 Burgvr, which is drilling past 
8,145 feet In lime and shale, on s 
0,400-foot contract.

Location of No. l-B -S-29 Bur
ger is 660 feet fnm» .jiorth  and 
west lines o f section 29-30s-38e.

Union Oil Company of CaUfomls 
No. 1 C. H. Kyte, wildcat in Cen
tral-East Lea County, a b o u t  10 
mUes southesist of Hobbs, and 1080 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 8-20s-S9e, had 
reached 7048 feet in dry lime in 
the lower Permian, and was msklnc 
more hole.

The exploration has not reported 
having logged any shows of produc
tion in any horlaon it has drilled 
through.

Forest OU Corporation No. 1 
Barnes - Curtis, Northeast L e a  
(County wildcat, about one and one

If mUes sooth of the Bough- 
Pennsylvanian field, and 666 feet 
from north and 1080 feet from west 
lines of section 36-9s-35e, had 
reached 9,155 feet In lime and was 
drilUtig deeper.
Oatpest Is High

Texas Pacific Cosd 0c OU Com
pany No. 1-C Stata, one-hH f müe 
north o f the opener o f the Bagley 
field in Northwest Lea County. New 
Mexico, is the highest weU on the 
Devonian, so far drUled in that 
region. 1

This exploration, located at the 
center of the northwest quarter ot 
the northeast (juarter of section 3- 
12s-33e. topped the Devonian at 10,- 
563 feet. Elevation is 4046 feet.

That makes th e  Texas Pacific 
No. 1-C su te  176 feet high to the 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTA 8UU, the Bagley-De- 
vonian discovery.

It is 83 feet high on the t<9 of 
the Devemian to Amerada No. 1- 
BTC 8UU, another Devonian pro
ducer, which is a short distance to 
the north.

The 7>xa8 Pacific No. 1-C SUte 
logged the top of the Devonian pay 
at 10,660 feet, after penetrating a 
riiin streak of shale above that 
point

It cored ahead to 10,690 feat atxl 
is now ixepsulng to cement 5 1 '0- 
inch casing at between 10045 feet 
and 10080 feet aiul then cut more 
of the Devonian pay before at
tempting to complete as s  producer.

Two deep wrUdeats in East-Cen
tral Lea County have been {Uugged 
and sbsmdoDed as faUtires.
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ana and nna half 
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dilDsd to 13018 test ta aa

Hiw
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amountA and It has bsen 
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"Unioo o f Oahfomla Na  1 Stala- 
fkhtialm . la Qouthsast Chavas 
Oountyv 18 ndlas aonth o f tbs 0^9* 
rode Odd. and 3080 taat team north 
and 880 fast from wart Itaa8( o f 
aactioo 34-14s-31a  had programad 
bdow 8J77 fart tn Ume and shalA 
sod was drilling deaper.

It is oontrseted to 10008 toot, un
less it finds granite, or commercial 
oil or gas production at a higher 
levd.

Humble OU i t  Refining Oempany 
No. 1 Federal-BobbA O soirsl- 
Northwrest Bddy County 
30 miles southwart of 
660 feet from south and 
of section 34-30s-94a  had 
9068 feet In an mtidentllled Baw 
and shate, and was dzllllng shsad 

It is slated to dig to at least ll.-\  
000 feet, unless It finds ofl and gas 
in paying quantitias before readdag 
that destination.
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NM Leas« Bids To 
Close On April 10

New Mexico Commissioner of 
PubUc Lands has announced April 
10 as the closing date for bids on 
oU and gas leases of New Mexico 
pubUc lands now up for sale.

Sealed Mds wUl be accepted up 
to 10:00 am . of that date. Leases 
on 33 tracts of pubUc lands»» wffl’ Iir  
sold.

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors
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Minni* the mother cat who lives at the railroad yards In Jersey City, 
N. J„ evidently triumphed over her baser instincts in adopting this 
fearless mouse into her hotisehold. Shortly after Minnie gave birth 
to a litter of kittens, the wee mouse turned up and made Itself at home.

Earned Premiums Of Texas Employers' 
Insurance Association At Record High

U

Condition Imprqved

fam ed premiums of the Texas 
Employers’ Insurance Association 
reached sm all-time high of $14,716,- 
800.70 In 1949, and assets, net profits 
and savings for policyholders were 

-larger than those In any previous 
year, according to Alton Brown, 
manager for the Midland district. 
Assets at the close of business Dec. 
31, 1040, totaled $13,330,780.52 and 
surplus to policyholders amounted 
to $4,509,337.06. .

During 1949 cash dividends were 
paid to policyholders in the amount 
of $2,312,117.60. This was in addi
tion to $1,186,232.01 received by pol
icyholders in the form of guaranteed 
cost discounts. These two items 
represent total savings returned to 
policyholders amounting to $3,498,- 
349.61 or 23.8 per cent of earned 
premiums. The operating expenses 
for the year were 3L4 per cent, of 
which two per cent was for taxes.

The association had 61,292 claims 
reported during 1949, of which 160 
were fatalities. The 1949 losses 
incurred, which includes losses paid 
plus reserves to cover future pay
ments, total $8,433,272.52.

In addition to reporting on the 
excellent results of the association 
during 1949, Brown called atten
tion to the fact that the recent aver
age reduction of 7.5 per cent in 
Texas workmen’s compensation 
rates w m  based primarily on wage 
trend dau  furnished the Board of 
Insurance Commissioners by the as
sociation. In commenting on rate 
changes since 1938, he also pointed 
out that the average manual rate 
had been reduced 38.9 per cent from 
1938 to 1960.
New Building

The Dallas home offices of the 
association will be moved into a new 
building sometime in May.

Directors reelected for this year 
include: Nathan Adams, A. F. Al
len, L, W. Groves, D. A. Hulcy, 
Homer R. Mitchell, T. J. Mosher, 
J. W. Simmons and Leslie Waggener, 
Dallas; R. L. Camrike and John B. 
Collier, Port Worth; E. McL. Tltt- 
mann, El Paso; Oscar Burton, 'Tyler; 
A. J. Frazier, Abilene; E. A. Holm- 
green, Jr., San Antonio; T. S. Reed, 
Beaumont; Fred Sehmann, Wichita 
Falls; W. M. Plcton, Port Arthur; 
Arthur Temple, Texarkana, Texas; 
I^ . M. E. Thompson, Freeport; Tom 
Tellepsen, Hoxiston; Arch 8 . Under
wood, Lubbock.

A. H. Plyer, vice president and as
sistant treasurer was elected vice 
president and secretary; J. W. Mil
ler was elected assistant secretary; 
and J. R. Jones was elected assist
ant treasurer.
Other Officer«

Officers reelected are: Homer R. 
Mitchell, chairman of the board; 
A. F. Allen, president; L, W. Groves, 
executive vice president; Ben H. 
Mitchell, vice president; E. E. Watts, 
Tice president, treasurer; Walton O. 
Head, general counsel; C. G. Weak
ley, Tice president, sales; L. A. Guth
rie, vice president, claims; E. T. 
Beckley, vice president, policyhold
ers’ service; E. C. McFadden, vice 
president, safety engineering.

G. W. Greathouse, vice president, 
underwriting; B. J. Pittman, Jr., 
Tice president, public relations; R. 
M. Chatham, vice president, San 
Antonio; James P. Mitchell, vice 
president, Houston; D. D. Redman. 
Tice president, Dallas; Alfred Web
ber, Vice president. Fort W orth;

John Stuart, assistant treasurer, 
comptroller; R. R. Price, assistant 
secretary; R. S. Stephens, assistant 
secretary.

District offices of the association 
are located at 510 Wilkinson-Foster 
Building in Midland.

Bascom Giles Will 
Address Landmen's 
Group On April 4

Bascom Giles of Austin, com
missioner of the general land office 
of Texas will address the Permian 
Basin Landmen’s Association at a 
dinner meeting at 7 p.m., April 4.

The affair will be held in the 
Crsrstal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer In Midland.

Giles will speak on the subject. 
“Texas PuWlc Lands.’’

Harry H. Lawson, president of 
the PBLA will preside at the meet
ing.

Members are requested to make 
advance reservations with Maurice 
W, Kennedy, secretary-treasurer, at 
The Texas Company's district land 
department in Midland.

1^ MAX B. 8KSLTON
HOUSTON oa industry

stookg arc in their beet condition 
In many weeks.

Gasoline, the only important ex- 
cepdon in recent weeki„has Joined 
other commodities in a ̂ downward 
trend .
' After 16 oonsecutlTe weddy in
creases, gasoline stocks last week 
dn^iped slightly to lS6J84f)00 bar
rels. The heavy consuming season, 
normally considered to start April 1, 
is Just around the cwner.

Kerosene, light fuel and heavy 
fuel Ml stocks totaled 9$A00,000 bar
rels, compared to a year earlier 
figure of 127,400,000.

A year ago stored gasoline 
amounted to 127J00fXX) barrels.

Crude oil in above-ground storage 
also continues its steady decline, 
dropping to 346,703,000 barrels on 
March 11. ’This compares to 264,- 
449,000 on December 31 and 376,190,- 
000 last May 28.
Primary Factor

Soaring crude flgures last year 
were a primary factor in cutbacks 
in production allowables. As 1960 
began, crude stocks were falling but 
gasoline was climbing rapidly—2,- 
000,000 to 3,000,000 barrels a week— 
and the cutbacks continued.

Economists now are estimating, 
however, 1950 gasoline demand is 
leading 1949 by from three to five 
per cent.

A mild 1948-49 Winter season 
caused kerosene and heating oils 
stocks also to Jump last year while 
the Industry was worrying about 
market demand and crude produc
tion slumps.

These commodities now are con
siderably below storage figures of 
a year ago—kerosene by 5,000.000 
barrels, light fuel oil by 7.000.000 
and heavy fuel oil by 18.000,000. 
This more than offsets the heavy 
gasoline climb.

A recent American I^troleum In
stitute report places 1949 crude pro
duction at 1,818.800.000 barrels. Ad
ditions to proved crude reserves 
over 1948 totaled U69,045,000.
Dip In Nine States

Reserves declined in nine states 
—Arkansas by 3,500,000 barrels, Col-

anOo tgr 3M00,000. K n fc k y  tag
1.000. 000,̂  Michigan by 1900,000. 
Mootaim by UOiJono. Umr York by 
1311000, Ohio by 900,000, PmuMyl- 
vanM by 6,400,000, and Wyoming by
34489.000.

Increased reserves in 13 stafes 
ranged from TOOfXn bairsls tat He* 
braska to lfl36A00,000 In Texas.

Texas and Louisiana last week 
increased crude oil production al
lowables for April—^Texas by 130,- 
376 barrels dally, Louisiana b j 1969.

Texas crude purchasers last week 
tMd the state’s oil and gas regula
tory body market conditions have 
Improved. T h e y  predicted Texas 
would lose markets to other states 
if ^;>rll Texas allowables were not 
placed higher than March.

The oommiaslon’s new April or
der does not give the purchasers 
everything they sought but It does 
aid flush production flelda

A new proratlOD formula adopted 
with the March order was based on 
well depth and acreage, with MXR's 
—maximum efficient rates of op
eration without waste—as a celling.

This cut some high MER fields 
by as much as 66 per cent.

After listening to protests at its 
April hearing last week, an MER 
factor was added to the new for
mula.

April’s allowables will be based 
on depth and acreage, but only part 
—44X100 barrels—of the anticipated 
demand increase will be distributed 
statewide in this manner.
Most Capable Fields

Another 86,000 barrels in esti
mated new demand go to 134 fields 
slashed sharply in the March order. 
These are the fields most capable 
of producing more oil.

'The April Texas allowable will be 
2,088,722 barrels daily, 130476 above 
the March 18 average.

Louisiana’s April allowable csdls 
for 536528 barrels dally, compared 
to March's 534,869. G r o s s  April 
production is estimated at 513538, 
compared to a March estimate of 
502569.

American Petroleum Institute re
ports place actual Texas crude pro
duction for the week ending March 
18 at 1572.350 barrels dally, Louisi
ana at 528550.

E. Russell Lloyd Receives 
Highest Honor Of AAPG

University Lands Sell 
Leases On 39A12 Acres 
For $1,437,000 Bonus

X. Buwell Uoyd. Indapandant 
consulting geologist, has been Mect- 
ed to honorary membership in the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists.

Announesnent o f Uoyd*s elec
tion to that honor in the AAPG 
was made Saturday by C. W. Tom
linson of Ardmore. Okla., iwesident 
of the organisation.

M. M. Leighton at Urbaxia, HI., 
chief at the niizmis Geological Sur
vey. was also elected to honorary 
membership in the national or- 
ganimtion of petroleum geologists.

The elecUon o f Lloyd and LMgh- 
ton to honorary membership in the 
AAOG is in recognition of dis- 
Ungiiished servloe performed in the 
field of petroleum geology.

C e r t i f i c a t e s  symbolising the 
honor will be preeented on A i^  36 
as a highlight of the S5th annual 
meeting of the AAPG. ’The meet
ing wfll be at the Stevens Hotel 
in Chicago.

Uoyd has been a consulting ge
ologist In Midland since 1936. Prior 
to that time he had been associated 
with Roxana Oil Company, Argo 
Oil Corporation, Honolulu Oil Cor
poration, Superior Oil Company and 
Marine Oil Company.

New York Oil Company, Mid- 
Kansas Oil Ac Gas Company, Sin- 
clalr-Wymnlng Oil Company and 
Sinclair-Central American Oil Cor
poration, all in executive positions.

Lloyd is a graduate in geology

from Oxford University, in 
land, having gone to that institu
tion on a Rhodes scholarship.

After his B A . in geology
from Oxford in 1909, he did gradu
ate work at that imiversity as a 
Burdette Coutts Scholar.

After eon^deting this work at 
Oxford, Uoyd returned to the Unit
ed States in 1909 and did graduate 
work in geology at the University 
o f Chicago for two years on a fel
lowship.

Uoyd started as a Junior geolo
gist with the U. 8. Geological Sur
vey in 1911 and he remsdned with 
that organisation imtil 1911.

When he resigned from the sur
vey he was serving as a statistician 
in the bureau’s headquarters in 
Washington, D. C.
Dean Of WT GeelogisU

Uoyd is recognized as the “Dean 
of West ’Texas-New Mexico Geolo
gists.“ He is recognised as an au
thority on Permian Basin strati
graphy.

He is the author, or co-author of 
many important papers dealing 
with various geological subjects and 
he has been associate editor of the 
AAPG Bulletin since 1940, and an 
active member of ther association’s 
committee on ^blicatlon  sinte 
1943.

He is also a fellow of the Geologi
cal Society of America, and a 
member of the American Geophysi
cal Union.

Arkansas Oil Men Solve 
Own Salt Water Problem

Wildcat Staked 
In Central NM

R. Olsen Oil Company of "Okla- 
home City, will start operations at 
once at Its No. 1 Means, which is 
to be a 6,000-foot wildcat in North
west Torrance County, in Central 
New Mexico.

The new prospector will be about 
10 miles northeast of Estancla, and 
at the center of th e  northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter 
of section 27-7n-9e.

It is on a block of approximately 
6,000 acres which was assembled by 
W, C. Fldler of Albuquerque, N. M., 
and turned to the Olsen company 
to drill.

Interested observers report that 
the location for the venture was 
picked f r o m  information secured 
by a magnetometer survey. Water 
well is being drilled and the loca
tion is being cleared.

Oil and gas leases on 39,412 acres 
of University of Texas land brought 
$1,437,500 at public auction in Aus
tin Friday to boost the University 
permanent fund to $100561964.

’The sale was marked by only 
two unusually high bids. The At
lantic Refining Company p a i d  
$400.000 for lease of a drilling block

Warren Points Out 
on tndustry Issues 
At NTO&GA Session

WICHITA FALLS — "Basically, 
the entire question—now facing the 
oil Industry—could and should be 
resolved in the ‘House of Oil’,’’ said

of 1,440 acres in Crane County and 
Continental Oil Company bought 
a 2,6605-acre drilling block in Up
ton and Reagan Counties for $135,- 
000.

Lease purchases on other drilling 
blocks were The AtlanUc Refining 
Company. $10,000, for 1,600 acres in 
Crane County; R. W. Fair, $10,000, 
for 2.667.9 acres in Schleicher Coun
ty; R. W. Fair, $7500 for 1.945.6 
acres in Crockett County; and C. 
S. Jones of Nacogdoches, M.OOO, for 
1,600 acres in Ciockett County. 
Other Sales ■ > «

Among the o t h e r  higher bids 
were the following;

The Atlantic Refining Company, 
$27,000, 320 acres in Crane Coimty.

CiUes Service Oil Company, $17,- 
000, 338.6 acres in Reagan County.

J. W. Goddard. Midland. $22,500, 
3295 acres in Upton County.

Cities Service Oil Company, $26.-J. Ed Warren of Midland, president _  „ 
of the Independent Petroleum A s -! 3205 acres; $19,000, 1615 acres;
sociation of America. 1 $19,000, 1615 acres; and $26,000, 323

Warren spoke Saturday night at ^pton County.

Texaco Geophysical 
Division Announces 
Promotions Of Two _

The T e x a s  Company has an
nounced the promotion of two men 
in its producing department. L. A. 
Scholl, Jr., has been made Geophys
ical consultant on the general man
ager's staff of the producing de
partment; and Roy L. Lay has ad
vanced to division manager of the 
geophysical division.

E. R. FlUey, general manager of 
the producing department, said 
both appointments are effective

the North Texas Oil and Gas As
sociation annual meeting in Wichita 
Falls.

“ It is our Job,” he stated, “ to in
sist upon whatever conditions are 
essential to a healthy and capable 
domestic petroleum industry.’’

Warren believes a healthy do
mestic Industry Is founded on; (1) 
“Conditions such as needed to en
courage a progressive oil industry 
development, and (2) an explora
tory and development effort ade
quate to meet the peacetime and 
security needs of a nation.” 
Warning Against Over-Control

He warned against over-control 
by government agencies.

“’There la a difference between 
government as an umpire to assure 
fair play in business, and a govern
ment that exerts unnecessary con
trols merely because it can obtain 
sufficient power to do so,” Warren 
stated.

In regard to Imports he said, “The 
entire question of unrestricted im
ports should be examined objec
tively by gauging the amount of

Gulf Oil Corporation. $15,000, 
167.4 acres, Upton County.

The drilling block purchases re
quire that a well be commenced on 
the land within 180 days.

A total of 46.7625 acres were o f
fered at the Friday sale. The total 
price of $1.437500 paid for the 39.- 
4124 acres which were sold made 
an average bonus of $36.47 per acre. 
No Bids On 1$ Traeta 

A total of 141 tracts were offered 
at the sale. No bids were received 
on 10 of the tracts. The high bids 
submitted on the other 131 tracts 
offered were accepted and those 
tracts were sold.

April 1
Scholl and Lay have a combined damage that occurs to all segments 

expesience of over 50 years in both ! of the domestic industry.” 
domesUc and foreign operations lor | Warren urged that regulatory 
The Texas Company. | powers lor conservation and prora-

Scholl Joined Texaco in 1916. He j tions purposes remain in the hands 
is now division manager of the geo- , of the states.
physical department. Lay Joined "Regulatory bodies within the 
the company in 1932 and will re- -sUtes, because of their close rela- 
place Scholl as division manager. ! tlonshlps with the operations and
--------------- ------------------------ I the problems at hand, have pro-

vided increasingly effective and 
comprehensive administration of 
proration and conservation laws.

Í . '

N O  JO B  T O O  B I G . . .  
N O N E TO O  S M A L L !

The biggest or the smallest repair j*ob is tackled 
with equal enthusiasm by our skilled mechanics. 
Don't wait until it's too late or too cosHy. Call 
ui for nectssory repoirs . . . NOW! You'll be, f '
sure of prompt/ eotisfoctory service — day or 
night.

AUTHOUZED LE BOI DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR WIST4 TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

- J.

' i '  ' ‘
We iHlqlM B B een ilrte  ateck at Le Rei 
o a  fM d  BBflMe and parts at all tlmca- ■ 
fe e  m  tmr year power reqnlrciMBta.
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Basin AIME Features 
Microlog Discussion 
For Monday Meeting

'The mlcrolog will be the featured 
topic at the Permian Basin section 
of the American Institute of Min
ing and Metalurgical Engineers 
March meeting to be held at 6:30 
pjn. Monday at the Roald Club In 
Odessa.

The mlcrolog is a new electrical 
logging method for the detail 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of permeable 
beds. C. K. Ruddick of 'Dilsa, with 
Schlumberger Well Surv^ring Cor
poration, will lead the discussion.

Activities will begin at 6:30 pjn. 
with a social; a steak dinner will 
be served at 7:00; and the dis
cussion will begin at 7:46.

Bill Little, chairman of the Per
mian Basin section of the AIME, 
will preside at the meeting.

EL DORADO, ARK. —<A*)— Ar
kansas’ oil Industry is mending an 
error of Its “get-rich-qxilck” youth.

As a result thousands of acres 
have been spared a runious bath 
of something like eight million bar
rels of salt water. That la enough 
to cover 100,000 acres to a depth of 
one Inch.

Salt water waste is an inevitable 
companion of oil. But under con
servation practices set up by the 
Arkansas Oil and Gas Commission, 
most of it is going back into the 
ground.

The program not only spares 
South Arkansas eroded landscapes 
by the brine, but it makes possible 
far greater recovery of oil.

The commission estimates th e  
program has cost operators more 
than oxte million dollars. The com
mission also believes the incresM in 
ultimate oil recovery will far out
strip the cost.

Arkansas long has had a law 
against stream pollution. But in the 
lush boom years, it was a practice 
to collect $100 fines from operators 
who paid off and continued to ^111 
the waste dowm the nearest water
way.
Flah. FswL Forest

Greasy salt water blights every
thing it touches. It also kills fish, 
fowl and forest alike. South Ar
kansas is dlsfigiu'ed with huge 
black salt water burns which na
ture probably never will heal.

In some of the older fields not 
controlled by the commission, 
operators still dump their waste 
where convenient, despite the fact 
the practice is outlawed by th e  
state. 'The commission controls only 
oil fields discovered since 1937.

Recently there have been indica
tions that a conservatloD-mlndcd 
state government will crack dowm 
on stream pollution. The oil in
dustry, however, can point to ite 
own reform efforts.

A spokesman for the commission 
commented; “ It is noteworthy that 
the very oil companies which were 
crlticiaed for their greedy, thought
less methods In the early years of 
the Industry are now taking the 
lead In matters of conservation.”

There are now eleven different 
oil flelda. some embracing three 
and four pools, which dispose waste 
salt water underground. Engineers 
estimate 7,866500 barrels of brine 
have gone* back into the ground 
since the program began.
Keeps Up Freesnre

The first brine dlqxisal system 
was installed in the Midway field in 
Lafayette County in October, 1943, 
and still Is in operation.

Pressure from either gas or water 
is required to make oil flow and 
all fields produce one or both In 
varying degrees. For each barrel 
sucked from the ground, there is a 
corresponding dixq> in pressure from

the water or gas drive. When the 
pressure gives out, so does the o il

There is both economy and profit 
In maintaining pressure and in 
restoration of pressure in fields 
stripped by primary recovery meth
ods by re-inJecUng water or gas, 
or a combination of both.

Through restoration of pressiire 
in oil fields—this is called second
ary recovery—It is estimated Ar
kansas fields will yield up to 206.- 
000,000 more barrels of crude than 
originally believed recoverable.

Injection wells number from one 
to as many as six in some Arkan
sas fields. Through them daily are 
pumped from 250 to thousands of 
barrels of water back Into th e  
ground. Some of the injection wells 
are producers which have been 
choked o ff for that purpose and 
others are dry holes drilled specifi
cally for Injection purposes.

(Ocottnued FI mu Paoa Viva) 
DOgthteaM and 90L9 f « « t  (l 
tbollmMk Mna o< tte  O .
«w ar HOT 990. B  la flra mllaa
araat o f WUmath. '

Mognolio Schodulot 
Two In Kolloy Pool

petroloum Ooai|«nr baa 
scheduled two axploratlaDs oo the 
northwast teda at the K d lc j pool 
in acuiry Oounty.

Magnolia No. 3 A. J. Logan Is 
to be 680 feet from east and 1540 
feet frmn north lines o f aecdoo 
293. block 97. H6KTC sarrer. This 
places it three miles northwest of 
Snyder..

Magnolia No. 5 C. L. Noble is to 
je  6b0 feet from north and waat 
tines of seetkm 394, block 9T, H6$TC 
survay, and two and eoa-half miles 
nmthwest at Snyder.

Three more Canytm explorations 
are sdieduled for the same area at 
the Scurry reef pay.

Tide Water ASKxdated Oil Oom- 
psmy No. 4 Maude Johnson will be 
467 feet from north and east lines

project is also in the Kelley field, 
two miles northwest of Snyder.

HumMe Oil A  Refining Company 
No. 6 L. N. Polm an is slated for 
the North Snyder field, 10 mUes 
northwest of Snyder. Exact loca
tion is 1980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 438, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Magnolia No. 5 Mlmmle Smith, 
also in the North Snyder, will be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of section 18. J. P. Smith survey, 
and two and one-half miles north
west of Snyder.

wpB a dIiRaoal aoaRMÉsL^óÌI||Aila 
Om UtvÓBÈutiDabcmaf M  tha 
don '■ ^

The fM ^  w hlài aleo bas Ban An- 
dMB and Btrawa prodnction, le ■> 
pradmalety 14 w iks sooth o f m  -é 
town o f LdUOatt.

North. Roovat Vonturo
Pluggi^ & Abandoned

A wfidcat tfam  miles northireM 
of the Tunstill-IMMrare «m d pod  
In the extreme north poctian «  
Reeves County has been 
and abandoned at a total depth «  
3.439 feet
^Tbe failure was C. O. Davies anc 

others N a 1 B. O. Lee. located 991 
feet from south and east Boss a  
the east half of the southeast quar 
ter of section 10, block 97, T-1, T9d  
survey. It was three mUes north
west of the town of Orla.

C-S Cok« W ildcat 
Dry In Ell«nbiirg«r

Am oada Patroleum CorporatiOD 
No. 3 March Ranch, In Cantral- 

« «V Soutto County, will be pli^gad
abandoned in the EUenbuSw280’ W o^ 97,  ̂ ^  7515 f« t t

Now Pay Attempt 
In Cochran Fails
Attempt to add Mlsslsslpplan pay 

to the Landon multi-pay pool In 
extreme South - Central Cochran 
County has proven a failure.

Texas Pacific Coal te Oil Com
pany No. 5-D Edwards wUl be plug
ged on a total depth of 11591 feet 
in the Devonian, which also proved 
unproductive.

When the Devonian was found 
dry, operators plugged back to test 
the Mlsslssippian. Casing was set 
and perforated at 10560-560 feet in 
the Mlsslsslpplan. Extended test
ing and acidising recovered some 
oil, but not enough to warrant put
ting the well on production.

Location of this failure is 1,660 
feet from north and 1,679 feet frmn 
west lines of section 13, block L, 
pel survey. The No. 5-D Edwards

depth of 7515 feet.
On a final drillstem test In that 

formation, recovery in three boure 
was 730 feet of allghUy water cut 
mud, with no shows. Operators 
are now running electric eurreyB, 
preparatory to abandonment.

Location was 2540 f e e t  from 
south and weet lines of section 37, 
block Z. DAcSS survey, and IS milae 
northeast of Sanatorium.

The Amerada Na 2 March Rand) 
was three and one-half miles east 
and slightly north of the «»mv op
erator’s Na 1 March Ranch, .which 
was abandoned in the Strawn.

Top of the Ellenburger was-plck- 
ed at 6996 feet, etevatloo 2583 feet.
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Navy R«cruit«r To 
Bo In City Mondoy

Chief Petty Officer C. R. Isaaks, 
of the Navy Recruiting' Static»), 
San Angela will be in Midland Mon
day to offer information concerning 
oiUstment in the U. 8. Nary.

Chief Isaaks wUl be located in the 
basement of the Midland Post Of
fice.. Quotas tor enlistments fOT the 
month of March and April prob
ably will be unlimited. Ah men who 
believe they are qualified for en
listment In the Navy may contact

M E V -V .A -T U C IO B S
i f ;

* B uy Y o u r A lf  C fò p  H offrìn fo ig ^ oW .
o«v Modtl Tf0flflH4 gpoeM Ast m m II oerMfo.
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Contract Let For 
McComey Building

McCAMZY—Joe B. Tharp, con
struction contractor o f Sam Angelo, 
was awarded the contract for the 
construction of a new McCamey 
municipal building.

Tharp bid 938,493 for the complete 
Job of constriKtlng a building tox 
the fire station. Jail and c i^  ad 
mlnistraUve offices. His bid was 
$318 lem than his neareet com
petitor.

The building win be erected on 
the same Mte on which the old 
baU and fire station stands. The 
old structure wlU be moved aoon 
after the April 4 d ty  election.

Western œ
Engtn««rwd

ACIDIZING • PERFORATING
Midlond, Texas

Ifiduttriol Electrical Equipment
Sales and Servioc

«e^<

1601 N. Granir—Odnse Fhene 4397

Steel Fobricotort— _______
J & J Steel ond Supply Co.

(STEEL FA BRICAiroU )
‘Tool Houses, Mud Houses. Sub 
Structures, W ort Benches. Tool 

Boxes. BUxagt Tanks, Mud Tank^ 
Gas Treaters, Building Trusses. 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

LIST your oil field services or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oil industry . . . .

Phone. Write or See—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor,

The Jieporter-T^egram

General Construction—•

Blue Printing—
auuameaBMUUBmra

UMD flED  BINOIM fARM TMAILBRS w

Toakoffl Goimly 
AlisiradCo.

Ploiiit, Texot

LeaConnly' 
Abdrad Co.

Lovliigtoii» New AAexico

0 . B. A «IN T Y  «lid .
V L  DENE STEWENS ' ̂-  . .» ‘

Blue Printing • Photo Copiot 
Cloth - Dry Prints • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phene 369
209 N, Celerado Midland. Teaaa

Catering Specioliatt ‘

G e n e  C r e w e r
Gonorol Controctor

Public, Industrial, Commercial ond Residential Construction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texoi —  Box B55

Hotel!
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

Btelfway Between F t Werth and El 
Faso en the Breadway at America

Midland, Texos > -  -

Tods ond Suppliei

Varm Pradaeu, Bagaa rrodecte, Obrwt 
Canvas, Drtll PIm  Protactocs, Btadar- 
HUr DrUttag aad Plahlaf Tools, niad-
•rlltor
Took.

U ag JUvono Ctocaiatteg

C llH M  DoéJ
Prepared by former cbM 

to General Patton.
We eater to OO

K.C.STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
1499 W.Ynd e t  M em a

Concrete, Tile, T tc .^

Serving TAe Penman Batía 
Tram it - AAfawd Coecrele 
Coiicrele T ile  —  Cem eal 

Send end Grevel_

Weel. Texoi 
Concrete Prodneta

Odema — Monahans

Kermif Concrete Co. -

Hittrumonte—
B A R TO N

aad Ac 
Indnstriel Ingtrmnenf 

e f O D U IA
rornewm

W iu r a n c d h —

l i i  DnrrsU 4  CeaeeBf
ALL F O U U  OP OfSUXAMCl 
¿  SpeeMl oa XndoiUy 

Ubdsrwrttliic FartBttm. 
'4U W .T M M

TfMGkTng—

Éií

AS

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

niadorttter ■
821 id. $18$

THt Brandon CO.
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A
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Midland Indians Slated For Two Workouts Poily
Majority Of Players In 
Camp; Rookie Crop Good

The Midland Indians went to work in earnest Satur
day mominir. and two drills per day will be held until the 
exhibition season opens, Owner-Manager Harold Webb 
said.

Webb announced w’orkouts will be held from 10 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., except Sundays. No 
morning workout will be* 
held on Sunday, offering all
players an opportunity to at 
tend church services.
 ̂ Th«  Sunday workout 1b scheduled 

tra a  1 p jn . to 5 pjn.
H m  Inilts o f Webb’s search In 

the nortda training camps have 
started to show up and most of 
them are good looking boys.

Donald O. Hines and John Single- 
ton, rookla pitchers, picked up In 
Florida, have reported. Both are 
right-handers.

Oeorge nrm back. Tommy School
craft and Qulnten Basco, ail rookies, 
have reported. They will battle for 
Infield positions in Spring training. 
AH of them can play second base or 
ahortstop, according to Webb.

Lawrence Black and Charles 
Stephenson are new outfielders In 
camp. They are two of the best 
looking pro^Mcts to report so far. 
Yetorane Report

Kmle Nelson, Jim Prince, Ralph 
Blair, Pat Lorenao and Lou Daw
son went In at Saturday’s Umber- 
Inf-up drill. All are holdovers from 
last season.

Beleen, Prince and Blair are class 
men while Lorenzo and Dawson are 
limited service nlayers.

Webb still has high hopes for the 
return o f Kenny Jones by Borger 
o f the West Texas-New Mexico 
League. He has been the Indians’ 
regular catcher the last two seasons 
and was the most popular ball 
plairer o f the entire squad.

Btephenaon, a catcher-outfielder, 
la the only backstop now owned by 
the Indians.
Froopceta Geed

Webb, always optimistic in tlie 
game o f baseball, says his club, as 
It now stands. Is the best he ever 
had this early. He thinks a lot of 
hie pitching staff and is thankful 
for the return o f Jim Prince, the 
heavy-hlUlng first baseman.

Harold W eme, limited service 
pitcher, and LeRoy Jarl, rookie 
hurlcr, are eq;>ected to strengthen 
the pitching ooTM. Both have 
aigned contracts and are in the fold.

Webb said Infield, hitting and 
baae-running sessions will be held 
Sunday a ftonoon . He ordered only 
light drills Saturday, giving the 
boys a chance to Umber up. 
Exhibition Games

The first exhibition game is 
scheduled In Borger April 2 and 
five other training tUts wUl follow 
before the Longhorn League season 
opens April 11.

The Indians wUl play Oklahoma 
City, Odessa, Borger and Albuquer
que, N. M., here. They have road 
gamae with Borger and Odessa.

Bulldogs To 
Meet Steers

The Midland Bulldosrs are 
scheduled to meet the Biff 
Sprinff Steers in an exhibi
tion baseball game at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Indian Park.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp has 
been working his charges hard In 
preparation for the tilt. He stressed 
hitting and fielding in last week’s 
driUs.

Beauchamp said the starting 
Uneup probably will be Jimmy 
O’Neal pitching, Loren Roberts, 
catching. Bob Wood at first, Rob
ert Melton at second, Norman 
Drake at third and Reed OUmore at 
shortstop. L. C. Thomas, Jack Mob
ley, Don Smith, Jerry Culp and 
Charles Crowley wUl see duty In the 
outfield.

A Good Foursome

: 'i

Harold Webb, owner-manager of the Midland Indians, did some major league visiting while he was tour
ing the basebaU camps of Florida this month. He is pictured here, left to right, with Joe Voemlk, mana
ger of the Oklahoma City Indians; Tris Speaker, Immortal major league outfielder of old, and Red Ruf
fing, ex-big league hurler (seated on right end). Webb has a worktxig agreement with the Cleveland Indians

and Oklahoma City.

$1,000 PER DAY—

Bears Claw Owls 
In Sweep Series

WACO — (JF) — Baylor’s Bears 
Jumped on the Rice Owls 7-1 Sat- 
imlay to sweep a two-game series
which opened the Southwest Con-
ieroM » baseball race.

While the Bears, bunched nine 
base hits into three Innings for aU 
their runs, lanky Clyde Robinson 
set the Owls down with three bin- 
gles.
.  The score: R. H. E.
R ic e ___________ 010 000 000—1 3 1
Baylor ________004 021 OOx—7 11 4

Finch and OoUbart; Robinson 
and Pearson.

Socramanto Solons 
Chifox In 10

SA(JRAMENTO. CALIF, —{JF— 
Rookie Sam Kanelos singled in the 
last of the tenth to drive In the 
winning run here Saturday as the 
Sacramento Solons defeated Chi
cago White Sox 2-1 before 2,704 
fans.

Ih e  score: R. H. E.
Oblcago (A) ..000 000 100 0—1 9 1 
Sacramento ..000 000 001 1—2 5 1

W ight, Oumpert, Pleretti a n d  
Jiaal; Orove, Conger, Brewer, 
Ihom peon and Raimondi, Steiner.

Joe Louis 
Quits Ring 
For Circus
WACO— (i?*)— Joe Louis said here Saturday night he 

would not return to the ring but instead has signed a con
tract to tour Canada for a circus.

Winding up an exhibition tour in America, the former 
world's heavyweight champion who retired March 1, 1948, 
after beating Joe Walcott, announced he would go with 
the Dailey Brothers Circus
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Ladies Bowling 
Tourney Underway

Midlond Golf«rt 
Off Pace In Meet

Midland golfers playing In the 
West Texas Pro-Amateur golf 
tournament at San Angelo Friday 
failed to win. Pro Red Bost of San 
Angelo had low medal score of 89 
and Shorty Hombuckle’s foursome 
had the low ball score of 01. Hom - 
buckla-Is from Odessa.

Bill Potts of Midland played in a 
foursome which carded a 83. Bill 
Barker aleo was In a 63-thooting 
foursome.

Walter Thompson, Ranchland 
Hill Country Club pro, played In the 
event but failed to place.

Ih e third annual Ladles Bowling 
Tournament got under way here 
Saturday with doubles and singles 
being rolled at Plamor Lanet.

Team competition is scheduled 
Monday night with all teams in the 
Ladles League slated to bowl.

Results of Saturday’s bowling will 
be compiled by Monday and re
leased In The Reporter-Telegram.

GIVE your white elephants ’green 
backs’ with want ads.

Sam Snead
In Lead At 
Greensboro

GREENSBORO, N. C.
(ff)—  Psr golf WAS good 
enough for Sam Snead to 
boost hia Greensboro Opan 
golf tournament 1 ela d to 
toree strokea at the halfway mark 
Saturday.

Snead matched par on each, 
for a SS-Sft—70 to fo  along with a 
first-round 88 to lead the field with 
US strokes going into Sunday’s final 
M holee In this SIOAOO test over the 
Sedgcfield Country aubW ATSO-yard 
courae.
I B. J. (Dutch) Harrison, yethran 

•JUrkansas traveler, out
of S t Andrews, HL. zoomed Into 
second place, three strokes sway, on 
the strength of .th e  day's best 
round, a 33-33—48.

Sharing third place at 140 were 
Ohandler Harper,, Portsmouth, Va„ 
and Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. C„ 
each had his second straight par 70.

Clayton Baefncr, Charlotte, who 
began the day a stroke out of first 
place, slumped to 74 and a fifth 
place tie with Jack Burke, Jr., 
White Plains, N. Y.. at 141. Burke 
had 72 Saturday,

Dodds Shows Htels 
To Joponoso Runnors

TOKYO—(AV-OU Dodds, the old 
miler, Saturday showed 15 of Ja
pan's top middle distance runners 
his heels and the stride of a cham
pion.

Dodds took time out from his 
visit to Japan In behalf of th e  
Pocket Testament League and put 
on his spikes for a workout.

He let Kikuo Morlya of Nihon 
University set the pace In the 800 
meters, then breezed past h 1 m 
easily In the final stretch. It was 
the first look the 15 runners had of 
the holder of the American indoor 
mile record.

Bumt Mok# It Two 
Sfroiglif Ovor Yofiks

m a la  BmaiyB aaAi ft 
two atraiglrt ovar the world «bam - 
pam lirw  York T an k e« Balnnlay, 
beatihg tban  T-t baion  a M id ak- 

o f f  jo f  H anM  
GSaraoet FodbWan MitUrad eight 
hits azMog tha Tanka, InrtaHng a 
boma ran by BID Jobaean In tba 
fifth  liming.

Tbe aemw:
B H S

New York (A) 000 001 Olfr-3 • I 
Brooklya (N) 000 M  31n-7 • 0

Banted, Faga, Bmirlcba and 
ra; Battaa. FodbMan and ~

YlSanova OoOege football eoaeh 
Jim Leonard woo M tea  botti as a 
back and a.Hnaman at Notre Dama, 
and k u r  ftarrad for the PhHadepb- 
la B aid«. I

Son Angoloon Biq^ 
Sf plMnYHio Roacfi

B liW M N  Vg U I  Joa B  
k i baa Mid fik

rw t e  m j m  
Ban Angale

te ▼. F.

8km eC tb e  ranch 10 mflH aaok e t 
bera o o  Paluxy Orale. B araal 
tradkleadi o f a « ated ateara a l- 
raady bava baao tekao te tba n a tb
ftom  T h yattli  H  aaetfcm w r a T k s - 
M laneh.

College Bosebdl
n iD A T

Boyior 10, R ke 4. 
T n aa  •.
8K D  T. 

nlngs).
TCU T,
Texas AkM  13.

J  O t  BH

IN TN E M IA 'D E I

S.95 • <.*S
A kotn

Brown and White
4 .f f  -  S.fS

Scotch Fourtomts 
Schtdukd At M CC

Reg\ilsr monthly Scotch Four
somes arm be played at Midland 
(Joimtry Club Buiulay afternoon. All 
club golfers have been urged to 
participate.

The foursom « arere postponed 
last week.

Getbetidi Shorn fot Boja Hand ap to the 
aaoit tofgtd  activity, bitKfaJlf anearan af 
knoda, bompe and beniaes. The^ ariil keep 
aof 70M I kd h tfff  bacaaw tksf keek 
abaip, an  dmfp, and fed  g tett

IM Ns. Mak SnsST

Midlond Shooters 
Bntgr Od«sso Meet

Bkeat shooters from the Midland 
Oun Club arlll fire In a West Texas 
flkaai Association shoot in Odessa 
BUDdey. Tbe two-day meet opened 
Bafi' day.

Osorge Olasa, Jr., and Oeorge 
rif—  ̂ ga.. head the list o f entries 
fim n Midland. Jim Mascho. Wright 

~Opardsn. R  K . White and several 
B01SI8 art entered.

^ech Official

at a minimum of Sl.OOQ per 
day.

He will be with the circus
M days starting May 24.

Before going with the circus, 
however, he will go to South Amer
ica for an exhibition tour of ten 
bouts.

Louis, In a statement to report
ers, thanked the public and press 
for their support in his ring ca
reer.

Louis said he did not necessarily 
want to fight Ezzard Charles, the 
current champion, and that “They 
couldn’t pay me what I would 
want to do It anirway. I would want 
35 per cent and since there Is only 
60 per cent for the fighters In a 
bout, the champion would have to 
take less than the challenger.’’
Too Mach Training

Louis said the main obstacle in 
the way of a title fight would be 
“all this training routine to get Into 
shape.’’

Louis came here from Austin, 
where he had conferred with Dailey 
Brothers Circus.

His announcement was made at a 
Waco negro tourist court and was 
read by his manager. Marshall 
Miles.

Miles said Louis had taken the 
s t^  after due consideration by him
self, Miles, and Manny Seamon, 
Louis’ trainer.

Joe’s tour of South America will 
begin In about ten days. He already 
has booked four exhibitions In Bra
zil and others are being arranged.

The 3S-year-old bomber aald he 
would fight no more exhibition 
bouts after this year—that he was 
quitting for good. He said he would 
referee boxing a n d  wrestling 
matches.

His tour with the circus wm run 
from May 24 until August 10. Louis 
arm appear in a matinee act, work
ing six days a week. He said he 
would show the tactics of boxing, 
etc.

Louis explained he waa being 
guaranteed $1,000 a day and would 
get all over that amoimt which his 
appearance In tbe circus might 
draw.

For a Young Felloco's
Iwportont Occosloni

TO GO WITH HIS

Palm Beach
S U I T

Suifs
America’s number one suit t e  bojrt this tum m «. 
histraUd is a cadet size whidi rune from 12 to II.

JUNIOR SIZE 
6 te 12—

$^395 Cadets 18.95

S^ iV  Shirts
Long and short slaevea, solids and fapctoa tok  is a geed 
time to stock his wardrobe.

1.95 to  3.95

Drtts Shirts

Half-Brother Of 
Irish Plow Horse 
Wins Steeplechase

AINTREE, ENGLAND — {JF — 
Freebooter, a half brother of an 
Irish plow bOTM, won the Grand 
National Steeplechase Saturday, 
smashing a 23-3rear Jinx on favorites.

IdNth. ii0irtjr*<teP<4Qtad aaals- 
te ttM praldent At Texas 

laotoglcAl College, first came 
a a football proQioet

__BJo School and
kwpw Ig one o i h k  alma matar’s 
iM te gklatik^ffAdlron fans. Scalth 

it^ . «a s  named to r«|dace 
Tr**^ YTho had aervad 

to P ra k k iit O. M.

«Rta > ^ p n ' tú wM
. ” ^edtsaohogka

¿T v e Ä  ee

W10ÜM iteoa IMI.

Never worse than third, the cof 
fee-oolored gelding brewed home In 
the brilliant sunshine 15 lengths 
ahead of Wot No Sim. Acthmi Major 
was third, another five lengths back 
In the field o f 40 startera.

The favorite’s triumidi thrilled a 
crowd o f 300,000 including the royal 
family.

It waa the first time tlie king 
and queen attended slnoe 1837 and 
the gay thoosanda gave them a 
tumultous welcome, along with the 
Princesaea EUaabeth and Uaxgaret, 
and the D uche« o f Kent. She k  the 
king’s widowed aistor-tn-kw.

M onaven. Jointly owned fay the 
queen and Prtooea EUiafaeth fin 
ished fifth  faehlnd Rowland Roy 
after leading In the aaity kagea. 
Tba royal Mkry. whleh had beoi 
leading In the early stages was the 
sentimental choice o f th o u n d s  o f 
British housewives with only a 
shining or two to rkk.

Terda T . Smith, frah'man star of 
the Los A n gel« Rems, won th e  
N atkoal FootfaaU League punt re
turn championship In IM I.

Whites, solids and fandet, barrel and french cuffs . . • 
the largest and meet complete bers’ shirt stock fat town.

1.95 to 3.25
/ Tkt

A  colorful array o f TIES fresh w  t e r k f Itself. Yea’ll 
like the e a «  with wfaidi th e «  ttos knot and the way 
they ^ rin g  black after a day's wearing.

85* to  1.50

ia sto r Timo 
Is  D nss-U p Timo . . .

ESFK IA LLY  FOR SOYS '

'  ? -  - r'C"
DONOAII o a

r'
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m itK T ie s  R eco rd  In 
[urdles; Brooks W ins

'  Br 8BOBTY SHELBURNE 
■•patlar-Tetefnm  Sport* Editor

BRONCHO STADIUM, ODESSA— The University of 
iuad Odessa High School won their divisions in the 

ennual nmni&g of theJWest Texas Relays here Saturday, 
m e^  wasthe largest ever held in West Texas and was 

iced%with the champion-caliber performances of Texas’ 
arlie Parker and Odessa’s Joe Childress.

I ^ e  i f id lla n d  Bulldogs
fdM  the biggest surprise
tile meet in scoring 10 3 /5  
ts. on two fln to and s  tts for

|ith, tb* Bulldogs’ ace 
¿1 -ou t on the high 

won the event in the 
tim e, of ltd  seconds. 
Jl foiaUr with Jimmy 

' mar Odessa High 
wtib aK the marii last year. 

^  Bkooka dearad the ' high 
iump""bar at five feet, 10 Inches to 
,ta|te first place In that event. He 
fin U h ^  out Irmit easily, the next 
m «n to him Jumping only five feet, 
six Inebea.
■ewrdi FaB

Five maat records were smashed. 
Thw 100-yard dash, low hurdles, 

>40-9ard relay, xnUe relay and dis- 
' eus racocda M l—some of them two 
or thraa thnea, counting qualifying 
tlmea distancaa.

Midland’s Smith easily could have 
eat a new hurdles time if he hadn’t 

»tipped a barrier m idday o f the race, 
itt  threw him o ff stride momente- 

the loes of a fraction
a  second.

. W . B . Black finished in a five- 
• iray tie for second place In the 

^ p ole  vault, clearing 10 feet. The 
wtnnar went o w  at 11 feet.

John Klinger ran a good mile for 
; the Bulldogs but the competition of 
,Mhdcey Hubbard of Monahans and 
several other top mllers was too 
much.. He finished Just out of the 
money.

Roy Kimsey wee entered In the 
°100-yard dean for Midland but fail
ed to qualify.

"L eagh en w  Seen Hcartty
The University of Texas, led by 

barker and Perry Samuels, had a 
In the University Division. 

’The Lmagbom thinly clads piled up 
S8 1/3 points to more than double 
Baylor’s totaL The Bears counted 

1/2.
'R ice, eoorlng heavily in the re- 

totaled 17 points, Texas Tech 
seven. 8MU three, and JTCU

^^arkcr was the high individual 
with seven and one-half. He 

through the century in 9.5 
to win first and ran on two 

Huns.
Odessa's 30 S/5 points handed the 

Bronchos an easy victory. AmarUlo 
tilnlshad second with 23 1/5, Austin 
High of S  Paso was third with 
12 1/5, Lubbock took fourth with 

r  iO 4/5 and Midland and Pecoe tied 
for fifth with 10 3/5 point seach.

Iraan. San Angelo, Monahans, 
Lamess, Marfa, Andrews, Big

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
UfHo Jobe Approciofod

W I L L I G
Enfinooriog A Mochino Co 

2107 W S. Front St. 
Pbone 3151

Spring, Childress and Forsan trailed 
In that order.

The complete results follow: 
UNIVERSI’TY J11VI8ION

100-yard dash—won by Charlie 
Parker, Texas; Perry Samuels. Tex
as, second; Antonio J. O’Ambrosio, 
Baylor, third; Carl Mayes, Texas, 
and Roland Mullins, Texas Tech, 
tie for fourth. Time: 9.5 seconds.

High hurdles—a-on by Charlie 
Plnnell of Texas Tech; John Vails, 
Baylor, second; Jack Schleimlng, 
Baylor, third; Vem McGrew, Rice, 
fourth. Time 14A seconds.

440-yard relay—won by 'Texas 
(Rogers, Mayes. Samuels, Parker); 
Rice, second; Baylor, third; SMU 
fourth. Time: 41.3 seconds.

Sprint medley—won by Texas 
(Dillion, Coleman. Person, Hawkln- 
son); Rice, second; Baylor, third. 
Time: 3:29J.

880-yard medley—won by Texas 
(Coleman, Mayes, Samuels, Par
ker); Baylor, second; SMU, third; 
TCU, fourth. Time: 1:27.4.

Mile relay—won by Rice (Cox. 
Hudgons, Brown, Hoff);  Texas, sec
ond; SMU, third. Time 3:17.7.

High Jump—won by Robert Wal
ters, Texas; Vem McGrew, Rice, 
second; John Vails, Baylor, third; 
Bobby McFarland. TCU, fourth. 
Height: 6 feet, 6 inches.

Broad jump—won by Charles 
Meeks, Texas; Jack Lucas, Baylor, 
second; Ralph Orawunder, Rice, 
third; Byron Townsend, Texas, 
fourth. Distance; 23 feet. 3 3 4 
Inches.

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION
100-yard dash—won by Joe Chil

dress. Odessa; Jerry Fairley, Pecos, 
second: George Christian, Pecos, 
third; Horace (Buddy) Goode, San 
Angelo, fourth. Time: 9.8 seconds 
(new record).

High hurdles—won by Harrle 
Smith. Midland; Garry Sides, Aus
tin High, second; Bill Huddleston. 
Iraan. third; Don Floyd. Andrews, 
fourth. Time: 15.5 seconds (ties 
record).

Low hurdles—won by John Ed 
Giles. Odessa; Bill Huddleston. 
Iraan, second; Lynn Mullen. Austin 
High, third; Tommy Salmon, Odes
sa, fourth. Time: 22A secontls (new 
record).

400-yard relay—won by Odessa 
(Gerron, Salmon. Dye, Childress); 
Pecos, second; Lubbock, third; Am
arillo. fourth. Time: 434) seconds 
(new record).

Sprint medley—won by Lamesa

(Montgocacry. B otini oti,. Womack. 
Hawkins); Austin O gh , aectmd; 
Odessa, th li4: Amgiino. fourth.
Tim« l;46Jt. - .

880-yard rday—won hy ^Odessa 
(C(erron, Oilas, Dye, Harvsy); Aus
tin High, second; Saia Angelo, third; 
Pecos fourth. ’Time: 1:324.

Mile relay—won by Odessa OCng- 
Ush, Cox. Harvey, Chlldrees); Ama
rillo. second; Lubbock, third; Pecos, 
fourth, (new record).

Mile nnv—won by Mickey Hub
bard, Monahans; Doyle Brunson, 
Sweetwater, second; Stuart Dowlen, 
Amarillo, third; Joe Sparkman, 
Childress, fourth. ’Time: 4:464.

High Jump — won by Ralph 
Brooks, Midland; Robert Whiddon, 
Amarillo; Oarry Sides. Austin H li^; 
Jack Worden, Iraan; Richard Allen, 
Lubbock; Elisa Flores, Marfa, five- 
way tie for second. Height; 5 feet, 
10 inches.

Broad Jump—won by Danny 
Boone, Lubbock; Roy Morris, Odes
sa, second; Howard Dye, Odessa, 
t h i r d ;  Bill Huddleston, Iraan, 
fourth. Distance: 30 feet, 10 inches.

Pole vault — won by Marvin 
Swank, Amarillo; Jimmy Teague, 
San Angelo; BUI King, Big luring; 
W. H. Black, Midland; BUI Davis. 
Lubbock; Weldon HoUey, Odessa; 
Buddy Card, Pecoe, six-way tie for 
second. Height: 11 feet.

Shot putt—won by Robert Whid
don, AmarUlo; Wa)* .̂- Cooley, Odes
sa, second; Elisa Flores, Marfa, 
t h i r d :  VlrgU Bennett. ?\>rsan,
fourth. Distance: 44 feet, 11 Inches.

Discus throw—won by Edward 
Jackson, AmarUlo; Roy Morris, 
(Odessa, second; W. Graham, An
drews, third; Bobby Gross, Big 
Spring, fourth. Distance: 150 feet, 
8 1/2 Inches (new record).

Nashville Business 
College Girls Win 
National AAU Title

ST. JOSEPH. MO.—OP)—A new  
team is the Women’s National AAU 
basketbaU champion, but the title 
returns to Nashville, Tenn.

Nashville Business CoUege w on  
the twenty-second annual tourna
ment Friday night, defeating last 
year’s champions, the NashvUle 
Goldblumes, 29-28.

The all-star selections:
AUine Banks Sprouse and Dorris 

Weems Light, NashvUle (Tenn.) 
Business College; Cleo Brooks, Way- 
land College, Plalnvlew (Texas); 
Agnes Loyd, NashvUle (Tenn.) Gen
erals; Joy Cummings, Des Moines 
(Iowa) AIB; Helen Beckman. Viner 
Chevrolet, Denver; Jimmy Maxine 
Vaughn and Eckle Jordan, Hanes 
Hosiery; Lurlyne Greer and Dot 
Bruce, Goldblumes.

■f* Í *>- «
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SHOSTY SHIUURNI

lUayers who hope to 
year

have movad In at Indlaii Park and; 
thera are amna good-kwktng b o  ye  
ammig tha new faces.

Chaxles Stephenson, rookie out
fielder-catcher “Blgncd” by R a ^  
Blair, looks plenty good from a phy
sical standpoint.

W t haven’t, seen him in action 
and don’t h a ^  any Idea about his 
abUlty to play but he looks good. 
He’s big and strong to say the least 

-B S —
Ernie Nelson has been throwing 

some already and says It feels 
great His left shoulder, which both
ered him considerably last season, 
Is ready.

"I beUeve the golfing and bowling 
I did during the Winter helped to 
loosen up my shoulder muscles,” 
explains the pint-siae chunker. 

—88—
Quinten Basco. a second baseman.

SOONERS C U P LONGHORNS 
AUSTIN —(>P>— The Oklahoma 

Sooners pushed over a pair of runs 
in the elgtom inning to break a 5-5 
dc#Mtil* and trim thcn^nlveirsity of 
Texas Longhorns 7-5 here ’ Satur
day.

Texas Game Commission Authorizes Stale 
Experiment With South American Rodents

EL PASO—(>P)—The Texas Game, 
Pish and Oyster Commission Satur
day authorized experiments In 
'Texas streams with nutria—a South 
American rodent simUar to th e  
muskrat and beaver.

The experiments may be a de
cisive step In a battle to control 
aquatic vegetation.

Commission Secretary Howard 
Dodgen said the nutria, with a valu
able pelt and a taste for water-clog
ging vegetation, will be Im port^ 
from Louisiana.

Lake Austin was authorized spe-
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T O  T H E
N A T IO N 'S  M O S T  F A M O U S  R A C IN G  E V E N T

The deluxe special will leave from Fort Worth 
the afternoon of Moy 3, arriving in Louisville the 

-eye in g  of May 4. Two big doys of racing including 
the thvills of C^rby Doy on Saturday, Moy 6.
 ̂ / i .

 ̂ It's on oil-expense trip including pullmon ond 
roiirood fore, oil meols, tickets for the two racing 
events, tronsportotion to ond from Louisville to the 
Downs, ond hotel reservotions. (Trippers will sleep 
on puirmons but hotel rooms will be ovoiloble os 
downtown heodquorters.)

i
' Train equipment will include the best in pullmon 

co rv  six of them, os mony diners os needed^ o boggoge 
cor to be utilized os on entertoinment rcx)m enroute 
and return and on observation cor.

Midland ßiddenis
r  . A  reprfseototive of ih t  sp e m  train will be heod- 

guoftered ot the Schq l̂^outr Hotif from 10 o.m. Mon- 
doy until Tuódoy 1(3 p.OL . if you oce Interested In 
this furt-pocked tgur epf^oct George C’orter ot thè hotel 
for detoiled

n u l  ‘lO U k ’CO N O M tttb BT
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cifically as an experimenUl lake 
for the nutria.

Dodgen said the nutria pelt is 
worth $15 to $20. It Is not protect
ed by law as a fur bearer, since 
there have been few in Texas.

Present for Saturday’s meeting 
were Commission Chairman W 
Scott Schreiner of KerrvlUe, Gene 
Howe of Amarillo, Dr. Will E. Watt 
of Austin, A. T. McDannald of 
Houston, V. P. Neuhaus of Mis
sion, Walter Lechner of F o r t  
Worth, and Dodgen.
Fish Saoctaary

In other action the commission:
Declared Lake Colorado Chty to 

be a fish sanctuary until May 1, 
1951. The action was taken on pe
tition of the commissioners court 
of Mitchell County to allow fish 
In the new lake to attain legal size.

Accepted as a wildlife reserve two 
adjoining tracts of land on th e  
Brazos River In Fisher and Kent 
Counties.

Received a nine-point program of 
recommendations and requests from 
the El Paso Sporting Club aimed 
at rebuilding and improving game 
and fish conditions in West Texas.

Tentatively turned down a re
quest frcMn the El Paso group to 
finance the enlargement of As- 
carate Lake near El Paso on 
grounds the commission didn’t have 
authority to handle the project.

Y(WKfiœiUÎ0miLF 
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Sand off ttuit dull 
rarfso« oo«t and 
youlJ bava ne« 
floora agaln. ifs  aa 
easy aa nmnlng tba 
racuujn dannar. Tou ean du S 
rooma a day Wa carry avarythlnt you 
nead and show you bo« to gst tba 
baat raaul ta. Stop ln or pbnna ob 
SAVg a/3 TXX 006T.
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and John Sngleton, right-handed 
hurler are a couple of the boys 
Webb selected *t the Cleveland 
camp In norida.

Both reported early and seem 
ready to battle for a place on the 
ball club.

Singleton brings to fotu* the right
handers now owned by the Indians. 
LeRoy Jarl, Blair and Harold Weme 
are the others.

Basco’s father is a boxing pro
moter in Akron, Ohio. He owns Ed
die Lamar, the (Ddessa fighter who 
took a licking from Red Worley of 
Ssm Angelo In a bout last Monday 
night.

Basco says his dad long ago wrote 
off Lamar as a bad investment

Monday’s fight was the first for 
Eddie in a couple of years. He 
showed he can take It but is a lit
tle slow on dishing it out.

Tommy Scuoolcraft of Eakley, 
Okla., has reported to the Indians 
and Webb has a high opinion of 
him. He was signed by Jimmy 
Humphries, Oklahoma City general 
manager.

Schoolcraft’s father accx>mpanied 
him to Midland. He is deeply Inter
ested in his son’s future In baseball 
and wants to see him make good.

—38 •-
Another player In whom Webb 

has big hopes is Lawrence Balch, 
a Texas Tech product.

Balch has been sought by several 
clubs In this area and that indi
cates he is somewhat of a prospect.

Webb says Outfielder Balch can 
hit ’em out of the park.

If he can, brother, let’s hand him 
another contract Just to be sure 
we keep him here In Midland.

Lou Dawson rolled into camp 
Friday afternoon looking bigger and 
stronger than he was last year.

He worked during the Winter and 
hasn’t been doing much training.

He reports Jimmy Boatman, for- I 
mer Del Rio, Odessa and Midland I 
player, still Is driving a cab in ' 
Waxahachle.

- a s -  ^
HALF SLANTS . . .  BUI Spinks of 

Kermit is a member of the fencing 
team at Texas Tech and Is reported 
to be a top hand at the sport . . . 
Dick Snider, Odessa sports scribe, 
is leaving for Harlingen, where he 
wUl take over as sports editor for 
the Valley edition of the San An
tonio Express . . . Every member of 
the University of Texas sprint relay 
team which performed in (Ddessa 
Saturday is a former sprint cham
pion of the State of Texas. . . . 
Charley Parker, Perry Samuels, 
Carl Mayes and Floyd Rogers form 
the team. . . . Tommy BaUes. pUe- 
diivlng aU-state fullback of the 
Littlefield state champion WUdeats, 
wUl enroU at the University of 
Houston. . . . U. of H. isn’t fooling 
about getting Into the footbaU “big 
time.” . . . Alton Llnne, Monahans 
end in 1948, is making the team at 
Texas Tech in Spring training . . . 
Kevin O’Shea, Notre Dame’s AU- 
America eager, is the only player 
in Irish basketbaU history to make 
more than IfXX) points . . . Johnny 
AUen’s 15-1 record for the Cleve
land Indians In 1937 Is the highest 
percentage mark ever posted in the 
majors . . . O. Buck Carr, if a man 
didn’t know better, might be classed 
as a rookie trying out with the In
dians. He has been running and 
throwing with Ernie Nelson and 
Jim Prince several days at Indian 
Park hut Just to take o ff some ex
cels poundage . . . The Ladies OcU, 
Association already has started'sale 
of tickets for Its annual Invitation 
tourney at the Midland Country 
Club even though the event isn’t 
slated imtU May. They were afraid 
the Texas PGA ticket sales might 
k n o c k  the edge o ff . . . Bobby 
Brow’n, the Lubbock Westerner 
basebaU flash, wasn’t In the lineup 
when'Lubbock whipped Big Spring 
last week.
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Tools Of Trade

The Midland JayCtes, uainB: .R.lagt-diteh apart of 
power, won the consolation bracket xxf the VFWsiponaored 
City Cage Leajrue here Friday nii^L The Jakes whipped 
Watkins Mobil 68>61 for the title. , ^

Rotary Engineers had won the championship Wednes
day night, finishing an undefeated season wtth a win over

Ted Thompson.
The JsyCees wasted no 

time in building up a big 
lead m FBkl«y*s same. They oounted 
21 points In the first quarter and 
added 22 mora .ln  the eeoond to 
h i^  a 41 to 24 lead at the b e lt 

BUI Hopkins. Chuck Lamb and 
Bnarswi lad .the JayOaaa all tha 
esy . Hopkins counted IS potets. 
Lamb had 17 and Btnarsan jxsttad In
ZS. .jv, ■'.i.
Friees Scars High ‘ ^  ‘

Hoy and Howard Pries afaln wars 
ths Us guns for Watkins Mobil, 
koy banked 38 points and Howard 
notchad 19 to run ona, two hi soar
ing for the losers. Walden scored 12 
points.

*11» game hrouidit to a cloee the 
basketball aeasem In MUHanri The 
six-team league had a successful 
season and indlcaUnru art a strong
er league win be fonned next year. 
- Champion Rotary Engineers took 
the measure o f the finest oag* teams 
In West Texas when not playing In 
the City Loop. They were unbeat
able most of the time,

Trophies and Individual awards 
wtre presented to the winning 
teams and players by the VFW.

Rotary, Watkins Mobil, JayCeea, 
VFW, Mid-Weet Lumber and ’Ted 
’Thompson were the participating 
teams In the leagiw.

The box score o f Friday night’s 
game:
JayCses fg ft f  tp
M cD onald--------------------- 1 1 2  3
K lnaraen_____________ g r"“!  15
Dunlap ........ 3 0 1 4
L a m b ----------------------------7 3 1 17
H opk in s------------------------ • 1 1 19

-̂---     5 0 4 10

Jack Harshman clings to bats 
which might win him steady Job 
with Giants. ’The New York Na
tionals’ first baseman has been 
hitting the long baU at Phoenix, 
Aria., training camp, which is what 
Manager Durocher demands of 

him.

Rabbit Drive Slated 
At Greenwood Friday

The first rabbit drive of the sea
son in Midland County wiU be held 
Friday In the Greenwood Com
munity.

L. C. (Tex) Jones is making ar
rangements for the event.

Hunters wUl meet at the Green
wood Church at 8:30 ajn.

Barbecue wUl be served at noon 
on the Andy Fasken place, two 
miles south of Greenwood.

Jones urged aU rabbit hunters to 
turn out and enjoy a day of good 
hunting.

Giants Nudge Oaks 
In Overtime Session

OAKLAND, CAUF. —(AV- The 
New York Giants scored two un
earned runs o ff young Jim Probst 
in the tenth Saturday and defeated 
Oakland of the I*aclflc Coast League 
6 to 4 In an exhibition baseball 
game.

’The score: R. H. E.
N. Yoilc (N) 1300 002 000 3—6 9 1 
Oakland (PCL) 030 002 000—4 6 I

Kramer/ Bowman, Hansen and 
Westrum; Nelson, Harrlst, Probst 
and Padgett, Sheeley.

30 • 12 68

f f  ft f  tp
. 10 5 1 25

Totals _____

MeM
Price, R. ....
Walden ___
Price. H.
Watkins ___
Lee ____
Childreu __
Evans ..........

Totals .............................. 27 7 1« 61

Marciano Looms As 
New Heavy Pbenom

NEW YORK—</P>—Rocky Marci
ano, who has become the sensation 
of the heavyweight division after 
less than two years of pro flgh ti^ , 
may get a crack at the champion
ship this Summer.

An awkward boxer with a power
ful kick In both fists, the unbeaten, 
25-year-old ez-O I moved right Into 
the top ranks of the big boys Fri
day nljght by smashing his way t o  

a split, ten-round decision over pre
viously unconquered Roland La 
Starza at Madison Square Garden.

\

Potroleum Golf 
Ltogua Mooting

Midland golfers interested In the 
organisation of a Petroleum Golf 
League are urged ta attend a m eet-' 
leg at • pjn. Monday on the mez- 
zanlne floor ot Hotel Reharbauer.
' Dick OUe Is leading the move 
for organization o f the league. Be 
can be contacted at Rotary Engi
neers for further Information.

îhe Kodak Flasd 
B.intaiTi Camera

Hos fast 4-«l«meat f /4 3  
iMiHonind I • ■ s ond 
1/200 sh«tt«r with bwHt- 

. in ftosh. Uses the haady 
'"8-txposiirg roll of Kodo- 
chroMt or Nock-ondv 
white Kodak B2I Nms.

Bring m  yoSr KdOAK iFINiSHIHG "  ^
Ona Day B arrie«^  AH W «A  Owiniistaad h

F R E E ! :■

M9»o
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Best y/ishes- 
From The Heart
KANSAS CITY—(Æ >-Preeeee- 

tor Henry H. Fez. Jr., eonvaleee- 
Ing In a hoepitaL reeetvad Uds 
netc from a prisoner he helped 
pnt in Jafl:

“ 1 hope yon get all right and 
o«t of the hospital soon. I know 
what ifs  Hke to bo cooped 19.”

TO NAME COMMITTEES
Announcement of monbers to 

serve on various Optimist Club 
committees during 1960 will be made 
at the club’s luncheon ’Tuesday in 
Hotel Scharbaoer. Program Chair
man Jack Chase said the entire 
meetinf wUl be devoted to business.
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Barbecue
Beef

yee've ever ecten. Yov'll 
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TENDER

Little Pig
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Spore Ribs
(Sonio Price!)
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NinMi Grade 
Win in Andrew JMeet

A B R E W S — MidUnd’s ninth grade timek team cap- 
turad a triangular track meet with Andrews and Seminole 
hera Friday,^scoring 36 points to 28 for Andrews an^ 16 
for Seminole.

The Midland Eighth Grade team scored 40 points to 
tie Andrews for first plsce in a Junior High school laeeL

Seminole wss third with 11

Ladies GoN Club 
Holds Team Event

GMf teams (rf the Ladles Golf 
AssodaUoo ot Midland Ctountry 
Chib launched team play last week. 
Shirley Culbertson won low gross 
on a score o f 44 while Mrs. D o ^  
PottoQ and Mrs. Payton Anderson 
Ued for low n st Mrs. Charles Da
vis, Mrs. Bill Potts and Mrz. Her- 
schel Earil tied for second low gross.

Mrs. Bsril and Miss Culbertson 
Ued for the low total putts with 16 
each. Mrs. BUI Pomeroy and Mrs. 
Vann Ugon had It putts lor second 
low.

Team No. 1 nudged team No. 2 
for the low team putting honogg 
with a score of 361 to 262.

Team No. 1 Included m »«« Cul
bertson, Mrs. James Velvln. Mrs. 
Harold Hood, Mrs. Johnson Phil
lips, Mrs. Doyle Patton. Mrs. Pom
eroy, Mrs. Roy Derrick, Mrs. Bert 
Goodman, Mrs. Francis Flournoy, 
Mrs. Howard Mechllng, Mrs. An
derson, Mrs. Llgcm and Mrs. J. 
Louis Thomas.
Team No. 2

Playing on team No. 3 were Mrs. 
Wright (Bowden, Mr-. Earl Wilson, 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. John L. 
Smith, Mrs. R  K. White, Mrs. Potts, 
Mrs. Harry MUler. Mrs. BUI Hark- 
rider, Mrs. Lief Olson, Mrs. Ezell. 
Mrs. BUI Barker, Mrs. Rachel Hom - 
beck and Mrs. Davis.

A Ladles F l a g  Tournament is 
scheduled next Wednesday with 
Iday to start at 9:30 am.

Ladles golf classes, under Pro J. 
C. Hardwlcke, will end Friday. 
Three classes are scheduled at 9, 
10 and 11 am.

points.
Roy Kimsey o f Midland 

took that plaee In Um  n lnth 'frade 
100-yard dash wltib a ttme o f ItJ  
secoo d*. Roddy Braun placed third
in the dach. Tbe Midland 440-ymrd 
rriay team won first place wtUi a 
(docking o f 4tJ  eeconds. Roddy 
Braun, Kimsey, Harold Robbins and' 
Robert KetsMng compriacd ttte relay 
team.
WtauMts L M ei

Other Midland "ninth gradars 
placing in the meet tndoded:

Shot put, Larry Friday, 4th; High 
Jump. Larry F r i^ ,  fim , 6 fleet, 2 
Inches; 200-yard low hmtDas. Rob
ert Kelsltng. third. '27  eacoods; 
broad jump, Kelsllng, eeoond. 17 
fact, 2/4 Inches, Friday, fourth. It 
feet, six Inches: 880-yard r r ^ .  
Midland (Bpeneer. Robblna, Rich
ters, Kimsey), flr ^  1:46; discus, 
Kelsllng, f i i^  96 feet, 4 Inehez, 
Friday, second, 88 feet, 8 Inches.

Eighth grade winners Included:
50-yard dash, Billy Snow, first. 

Rusty Rutledge, fourth; 100-yard 
dash, Snow, first. Bill Mimms, secood, 
114 aeoemds; high Jump. Jesse Hat
field, first, Joe Bowman, seoorta; 
broad jymp, Hatfield, third, Mims, 
fourth; 440-yard relay. Midland 
(Rutledge,. Dale Jobe, M i m s ,  
Snow), first, 51 seconds; 880-yard 
relay. Midland (Rutledge, Jobe, 
Hatfield, Snow), first; 180-yard 
high hurdles, Hatfield, ibeond. Jim
my Hunt, f i f t h , s e c o n d s ;  dis
cus. Howard, third. >

Joe Angyal, national single sciUls 
champion, has been appointed 
chaUman of the New York A. C. 
Rawing Committee for 1950.

GOPHERS W|N—AT LAST
COLLEGE “ STATICW—OPJ—Min

nesota outlasted the Texas AoW s 
10-9 In a battle of home rune nere 
Saturday tor the Gophers’ first 
baseball victory In six tries against 
Southwest Conference opposltton.
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HOSINOZZU
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taraiskable. M e- 
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Training 
Camp Briefs

Three Champions 
To Defend Titles
In Texas Relays

»
AUSTIN— ()P)— Thre« teams that won six of the 

'seTen relays in last year’s Texas Relays will be back this 
year to defend their titles. They are Texas A AM, Kansas 
and Oklahoma A AM.

' Saturday, the relays had 726 entries from 70 institutions 
in four divisions.

Last year’s relays attract
ed 1,194 athletes from 123 
institutions. T h'e twenty - 
taird snnosl ninnlnc th« ns
track axKl fleld carnival set for 
next m d a y  and Saturday is ex
pected to attract that many, or 
m ore.,

Oklahoma AStM will defend titles 
in the 8{vlnt medley, 880-yard and 
two-mlle relays. Kansas won the 
distance medley and four-mile re
lays last year while Texas AStM 
took the mile baton-passing event.

m e  only other team to win a re
lay was the University of Okla
homa, in the 440. An sntry has not 
been received from Oklahoma, but 
the Sooners are expected to en 
ter.
Few K eceris In Danger

JVw relay records appear to be 
In great dsmger this year.

Sntrtee in. the pole vault field arc 
expected to attract at least four who 
have bettered 14 feet. Oregon's 
O eotfe Rasmunen. who set a new 
record last year with a leap of 14 
feet, 3 1 /4  Inchee, may not return 
to defend his title.

Bin OerroU of Oklahoma already 
is entered and Bob Smith of San 
Diego State, Leonard Kejl of Ne
braska and Faul Faulkner of Abi
lene cantstian College are ex 
peeted.

W ith Charley Parker of Texas,
Paul Blent o f Tulane, Arthur 
Brown oi-R ice and Eugene Carter 
o f Howard Payne running the 100, 
eompetltkm ooold lead to a 8.4 
r e e o r d  > equaling performance.
Parker has run the 100 in 9.4 once 
thih aeueon.

OeorfU Kaders, who wffl be try 
mg to place-In the discus throw 
for a fifth  straight year, is re
ported to have reached 170 feet in 
practice and twice has bettered 165 
in meets this year.

Fortune Oordlen o f Idinhesota set 
the current discos record with a 
throw of 171 feet, 61/4 Inches in 
1848.

Midland Golfers
Meet

THt undfieattd Midland Bulldog golf team added 
another impfMgiTa yietory to its itring Saturday as R won 
a four-way meet from OdesM  ̂Lubbock and Lamesa on the 
Odessd 0otmtry Qnb eouMii^ '

Graham Mackey was playing his b e s t  game as he 
fired a 76 for medalist honors. The 18-hole fracas was

medal play all the way with

AcU eim m il 
N g M Ers fll .  
Held At RiiAin V

Dash Man

C O W L I N G
The Amerloen Legion held on to 

its . one-gxme lead in the Civic 
BDTiUng- Leegue iM t week IV win- 
wtog two gsmee from the W^wng- 
lers.

The second-piece Lions Club won 
two from the Zegles, the OptlmlsU 
swept three from the JayCM  end 
vnrw won two from the Klwanit 
Ctotac«

Dick tTriTnight of the Optimists 
took "tDdlvlduxl honors with 221 
high game and 593 high series.

The Ragles swept team laurels 
’ with 91S game and 2,443 series.

TTm  standings:
Tsaas W L
L e g io n --------------------------26 10
L io n s __________________ 25 11
Klwanls ________________19 17
JayC ees________________ 18 18

----------------------------18 20
Dpttanists .. . , ............15 21
wranglers . 
f t i g l e e ------

Bt The Asseeiated Prses 
BELIEVES HE WILL S'HCK 

MIAMI, FLA. -HP)— BUI MoCa- 
han, a PhUadelphla Athletics cast
off, feels more confident that hell 
stick with the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The veteran righthander In his sec
ond appearance allowed only one 
hit in three Innings.• • •
BC'MBEB IS BACK 

MIAMI, FLA. —<P>— Joe DiMag- 
gio, the New York Yankees' biggest 
bomber, is back in the lineup and 
apparently none the worae for a 
Charley horse that made him reat 
a a'eek. a « •
NEGRO FOR RELIEFER 

OAKLAND, CALIF. — (P) — If 
Manager Leo Durocher of the New 
York Oíante has his way, a 38- 
year-old negro pitcher named Ford 
Smith will be used for relief duty 
this season. Smith won 14 games 
for Jersey City, the New York's In
ternational League farm club, last 
season and Is a former negro league 
fUnger. • • •
REDS TOPS IN GRAPEFRUIT

TAMPA. FLA. —UP)— Don't look 
now, but the Cincinnati Reds, re
cent perennial dust-eatera of -tha 
National League, are lesuUng the 
pack in the Florida Orapefrult Cir
cu it They moved Into the No. 1 spot 
at Sarasota by thumping the Bos
ton Red Sox for their eighth victory
In 12 training oontests.# • •
ANYTHING BUT HAPPY 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. —<P) 
—Tha PhUadelphla Athletics turned 
In. their second trlfUe play of the 
Spring training season but owner- 
manager Connie Mack was any 
thing but happy about his club’s 
finding. 'ITie A's cama up with five 
errors as they won from their Buf
falo larmhanda.

Third Baseman Bob DtUlnger adds 
speed and dash to the Athletics’ 
Infield. 'The American League 
base-stealing champion wUl gain 
added benefit from the pitching 

“stop” rule.

M a k e  Y o u r  
Market Fo r

¡‘C a ttle  &  H o g s
! '^ -  M ID U N D  ' 
«LhrMtock Auction Co.
Solo Evtrv Thursday 
Bogins 1x:00 Noon
DON Ë5TES» Managêr

Pittsburgh's Bonus 
Rookie Looks Erratic 
in First Pro Start

NEW ORLEANS —<P)— Hand
some Paul Pettit, baseball’s $100.000 
bonus pitcher, made an erratic de 
but Into the professional ranks 
Friday night.

Ha pitched three innings lor New 
Orleans in an exhibition game 
against Indianapolis, allowing one 
run and four hits and striking out 
t»-o.

Pettit was wUd In spots, walking 
three men. However, he showed 
streaks of the poise and control 
that won him acclaim and a 8100. 
000 boniu from the National League 
Pittsburgh Pirates for signing.

Pittsburgh sent Pettit to New Or
leans of the Double-A Southern 
Association for seasoning. Both 
New Orleans and Indianapolis of 
the AAA American Association are 
IMttsburgh farm clubs.
Teogfi In Clinches

Pettit aUowed a hit and walked 
two men In the first inning to fill 
the bases with one out. However, 
he began to feed Lefthander Mlzell 
Platt, a former major leaguer, low 
fa it ones and Platt hit Into a dou- 
bla play to get Pettit out of trouble.

A double by another ex-blg 
leagiier, Ekldic Bockman, and a sin
gle by Bob Weygant In the second 
Inning brought in the only run off 
Pettit. Who calmed to retire the 
next three men In order.

In the third inning, Pettit’s last, 
a single and a walk with two out 
again got the young Lometa, Calif., 
huiler in trouble. But he worked 
carefully and Bockman popped oat.

New Orleans finally w on  the 
game 6 to 5 in 10 Innings.

BOUOHNBCK8 GET ROUGH 
SAN ANTONIO—<P)—Oetting off 

to an 11-run lead In the first In- 
olng, the Beaumont Roughnecks 
WMQt on to wallop the San Antonio 
Mlsakms 17 to 4 in an exhibition 
game here Saturday.

FOR RENT
refrioerators
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ExhIbHioii Baseball
By The Asaoelated Tram 

FRIDAYS RESULTS 
San Frandsco (PCL) 5. Pitts

burgh (N) 4.
8t. Louis (A) “B” 3, Camp Pen

dleton Marines 1.
S t Louis (A) 8, Chicago (N) 6. 
Cleveland (A) 8, San Diego (PCL) 

5.
Cincinnati (N) 8, Boston (A) 3. 
Detroit (A) 10, New York (A) 8. 
Philadelphia (A) IS. Bvflalo (IL)

8.
Philadelphia (N) 13, Washington 

(A j. 3., . ■--> ^
B o e ^  (N) 11. S t Louis (N) 1. 
Brooklyn (N) 10. S t Paul (AA) X

points being swarded to 
first, second and third men 
In each foursome.

On top of the victory soorad by 
tha Bundog vantt 
BuUdoa also won.

Midland’» A taam eountad 38

Kota to win going away in the 
ture event Lubbock was 

cod with 31. Odessa took third with 
131/3 and Lamesa trafled with 31/3

•B* Bafldegs Seare I f  Pelaia
'The B teams from Idldland, Lub

bock and Odaaaa battled. Iiameaa not 
entering a aeoond foursome. Mid
land won with 13 points.

Lubbock had 61/1 and Odassa 
31/X

Close Macker In medal
pls^ were Roane PuaCt and Bill 
FraBkhn who fired 77 azxi Tt, re- 
spaettvaly. Johnny Ward carded an 
8S.

Raymond Leggett, OoyU Patton, 
Teddy Kerr and Marcelino Mcwano 
pUorcd on the Midland B team.

'ñ ie golf matches were held In 
oonnectlon with the West Texas 
Relays.

B O W L I N G
Maa-Oo won three games from 

Permian Mud Service while Hotis- 
ton Hill was losing two to Dunagan 
Sales hi the City Major League 
last week and moved Into first 
place.

Banner Creamery also moved up 
a place, winning two from Pabat 
Blue Ribbon to take over fifth.

Tommie’s Electric woo two from 
TTie Reporter-Telfgram.

Scott of Tbmmle’i  Electric rolled 
high series of 622 and Jack Mash- 
bum’s 230 was good for high game.

The standings:
Teaoa— W L
Mea-Co ___  35 25
Houston HiU __________ — 34 38
Dunagan .....   34 23
Tommie’s ________________ J2 28
Banner ........  — .29 31
Permian Mud .
Pabst ________
Rep.-Telegram

Results In the Ladies Bowling 
League: Kruger won three from 
Hardwlck-Stewart, Yellow Cab took 
three from Heath and Tunplaton. 
Bordan's won threa from Schllts 
and Failing Supply took two from 
Fowler-Stanley.

Margaret Shafer swept Individual 
honors with some fine bowling. She 
tabbed 193 for high game and 515 
for high series.

Falling Supply won high team 
game srlth 696 and high strlas with 
1.738.

lUHKZR— D^loa aom tfy 4-B  
Club nvsmbsrs aoko 
work with a barbasoa and A sh im

aT̂ ^
EMht yoiiDS»M»8 raoacvea 

awards tor anapOooal week. A  
Gold Star award H gtfm  for Hm  

moat outstanding dub mambsr of 
the year, but Its prstintattoo has 
been delayed.

Burdn Hinas, amistant managM 
of the Midland Chamber o f Oocn- 
marea, was prindpal

Danibrth Faundatton awards for 
outstanding U a d «h to  »rent to 
Gentry Holmas of Rankin and 
Janet Paulay of MoOamay.

Paul Brown o f MoOamay woo a 
hma. tha Taxaa Shaap 

Goat Raiaacs’ AaaoelatlMi for ibow - 
mg great Intarait in shaap work.

A maat-antmal award went to 
Gana Yocham of Rankin. A poul
try award want to Carl Hogs of 
McCamay, who raised 34 capcuio 
this year.
Plagua Ta DHWngham

A 4-H Club p l a ^  want to Wayna 
Dillingham of MoOamay for out
standing first • year srork. Be 
showed tha champion lamb at tha 
Odaaaa llveatoek show.

Another 4-H Club plaque want to 
Barbara Harrell o f R a n k i n  for 
bringing the hlghaat honors to bm  
county. She showed tha champion 
lamb at tha recant El Paao show.

Mary Anderson o f Rankin re
ceived a bUlfold for outstanding 
work in helping arrmnee a trip to 
Kansas City for three Upton Coun
ty 4-H Club mambete nest FaU. 
'The three srlll be Barbara Hatrel, 
Wayne Dillingham and Mary An
derson.

Eagles Boost Uonsf Band "On To Chicago" fund

Tha standings:

Reds Colloct Fourth 
In Row A t Cords Bow

TAMPA. FLA .-<P )-T ha Ctodn- 
hati Rads, hottest team in the 
Florida Grapefruit League racked 
up their fourth straight victory Sat
urday by whipping the St. Louis 
Cardinals 8 to 9.

It was sandlot baseball, however. 
The pitchers Issued 18 walks, 11 of 
them by Red! eg h urlerà. There 
were five errors and a total of 25 
runners were left stranded on base, 
15 of them by the Cardinals.

The score:
R H E

S t Louis (N) 010 301 010—6 11 3
ClnclnnaU (N) 100 400 OOx—8 11 2

Staley. Deal and Oaraglola, Rice; 
Wehmeier, Peteracti and Coopar, 
Johnson.

Yellow Cab ___
Borden’s ........ .
Fowler-Stanley .
SchU U _________
Falling .............
Heath St 'Temp. 
Hard.-6tewart _.

w L
.41 19
,JS 25
35 36

..34 26
J7 33
.34 36
.23 37
.21 39

Nott Turn Sluggtrs; 
Bounct Botox 10-3

ORLAIfDO, FLA. —(P)— Wash
ington batter^ Mickey McDermott 
and Walter Ifasterson for 13 hits 
to trounoe the Boetoa Red Sox 19- 
3 in an exhibition game Saturday. 

The »core:
R H  E

Boston (A) „110 000 100— 3, 6 3 
Wshngtn (A) 311 331 OOx—10 13 1 

McDermott, Masterson and Batts, 
W hite; Weik, Haynes and OrasM, 
Evans.

BroYOt Pour It On.
Ktn Htintzoimon

BRADENTON, FLA, -HP)— The 
Boston Braves scored all their runs 
and nine of their 13 hite in the first 
five innings o f f  Sterter Ken 
Helntselman to defeat the Phila
delphia Phillies 6-3 in an exhibition 
game Saturday.

The soore:
R H E

Phldlphia (N) 003 000 000-3 • 0 
Bdaton (N) 101 130 OOn—S 13 1

Hfintsriman, Oomially and Lo- 
paU ; Spahn. W ^ .  AntoneUl and Linden. i *

BACK PROM A tB ro r  
Lester Shmt. Midland druggist 

returned m dejr from Auitln, where 
he attended a m esltitf itfrttie-aiaqu- 
tiue eommittew 6t thU 'Y tne Phsr* 
maceutlcal Aseodatlon.

Frisco Seals Pound 
Pirate Crew Again

SAN FRANCISCO —UP)— T h e  
San Ftandseq Seals outhit the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday for a 
9 to 5 «h ibltion  baseball game tri
umph, giving the Coast Leaguers 
their second straight and the nod 
in the three-game series which ends 
Sunday.

The score:
R H E

PUtsburgh (N) 302 000 009-6 6 3 
San Fran (PC) 033 130 OOx—9 9 5

Chesnes, Gregg, Main, Chambers 
and McCullough: Turney, lien , Sin
gleton and Partee.

Plan To Attend 
International Meet 
Of Kiwanis Clubs

Two member! of the Midland 
Klwanls club are to attend th e  
thirty-fifth annual convention of 
Klwanls International May 7 to 
May 11 at Miami, Fla. Albart Kel
ley, president of the Midland club, 
and J. T. Baxer hava antvmnred 
thalr Intentions to attezid.

Kelley said a majority of K i
wanis international's S,lu0 clubs In 
the U. 8., Canada, Alaska, Hawaii 
and the Yukon Territ(H7  will oe 
represented at the convention. Reg
istration for the five-day assembly 
is expected to be more than 10,00u. 
• Among the nationally known fig
ures on the program are Paul G. 
Hoffman, sflmmiatrator of the Eco
nomic Cooperation Admlnlstratkm, 
and Rep. Walter H. Judd of Minne
apolis, lormer Chinese medical mis
sionary and one of the outstanding 
speakan In the Oongreas.
Parley Speakers

Others who will speak at the con
vention are: Secretary of Defense 
Louis Jonnson; General Carloa P. 
Romulo, prealoant of the General 
Asaambiy o f the United Nations] 
James M. (Jhnmie) Ptdlar, Holly* 
wood radiD commentator; the Rer. 
Menhall R. R e ^  bishop of the 
Methodist church in the Detroit 
area; John Fisher of Toronto, wide
ly known Canadian newspaperman, 
and J. Hugh Jackson, dean of the 
graduate school of business at 
dtaniord University and president 
of Klwanls IntematlonaL

One of the highlights of the con
vention program will ba tha tra
ditional “Main Faature Entertain 
ment” to be held May 10 in the 
Change BowL This outdoor pageant 
wUl bring together many of the 
South’s most spectacular bands and 
drill teams. The production will oe 
climaxed by a stunt-thrlU exhlbl- 
tlon and a gigantic fireworks ex
hibition. The public is to be In
vited. and a crowd of 60,000 Is ex
pected for the show, Kelley said.

hawara Jones, president of the Midland Aerie of tha Fraternal Order’'of ^*t**“. praeents a oheok for 1300 
to Duke Jlmerson, director of the Midland Lions Chib International -Conwitton Band, as a oontrttwtfOD 
to the band’s “ Ga-to-Chlcago” fund. Pictured, left to right, are John B ios . Jimenon, C. A. Ohurdblll, 
all members of the Lions orchestra, J(mes, J. W. Leftwkm, Eagles' secretary, and Mac Richarde, a trae- 
tee o f the fraternal organisation. A campaign now is being conducted to obtain funds to send the 
Band to Lions International convention In Chicago in  July. Jones told the Lions Club representadvee tSe 

Ragles will do more than any other club or k>dge in providing funds to finance, the trip.

Absolute Atomic Security Cost Placed At 
300 Billions By Civilian Defense Director

WASHneOTON —UP)— Congress 
was told Saturday if the United 
States tried to achieve absolute se- 
ciirlty against atomic attack It 
would have to spend more than 
300 billion dollars and become a 
garrison state.

This analysis of civilian defense 
against A-bombs was given th e  
Senate-House Atomic Committee by 
Paul J. Larsen, director of the O f
fice of Civilian Mobilization In the 
National Security Resources Board.

anV/AA, A" AAfK.—"V» ;
s return to form 
by rooklea gave 

hletlcs. a 9 to 3

Brittio, Rookios 
Win One For A's

WEST PALM BEACH, F L A .-^  
—Lefty Lou Brlssie’s rei 
and two.home runs 
the Philadelphia Athletics 
victory Saturday over Bhffalo of 
the International League.

The soore:
R H E

Buffalo (INT) 000 010 039-3 9 3 
Phldlphia (A) 031 014 lOx—• 13 v 1 

Silverman and Minor, Swift; 
Bzissie, Marchlldoo and Astroth.

CUB BATS RATTLE TO 
DOWN CLEVELAND TRIBE 

LOS ANGELES—(P )-T h e Chica
go Cubs pounded out 11 hits to whip 
the Clevisland Indiana 4-3 Satur
day.

The soore:
R H B

Cleveland (A) 001 000 011—3 S 0 
ChlMgo (N) 010 101 lOx—4 11 1

Bentoii, Bearden and Began; 
Dubld. Minner and Schafflng.

MOO VISITOB8 THRONG 
TEXAS DOGWOOD TRAILS 

PAUarXTNR. TRXAS-HSV-More 
than IJiOO vtalton-toured the bloe- 
som-studded Dogwood Trails Sat
urday, setting a new weekday at- 
tendenee record. ^

Meanwhile, more than 100 vol
unteer workers fo t  reedy for an
other eapoettr crowd expected to 
padt Daver' Dogwood 
day. ^

One Week Remains 
To Buy Licenses 
Without Penalty

The lines were beginning to form 
at the county tax aaseeoor-coUoc- 
tor’s office Saturday.

With only one week remaining to 
purchaee 1960 license plates before 
the penalty deadline, motor vehicle 
owners were flocking to the court
house.

J. M. Speed, tax asssMor-ooDect- 
ar. said next Saturday, April 1, his 
office will be open all day to take 
care o f the late crowd. "Rowever,” 
he said, “people ahouldnt wait 
until that day because any sort of 
technicality could prevent their reg
istering their automobile in one 
day."

Speed estimates more than 10,000 
automobiles will be registered in 
Midland County this year. A 30 per 
cent penalty will be assessed on all 
late registrations.
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Book Ezall, Formar 
W ink Grid ^ or. It 
Nomad Phorr Coach

PHARR—Beck M L  former Wink 
Wildcat grid star apd a graduate 
of TCU, has been named head 
ooach and attatotio director here. 
He has named aa hie lin t  asrfstant 
Gather Pugh, also a former Wink 
High School gridder.

EMU baa b9M ■— ooeoti at 
IfcAUen the Met three yeara. - 

Pugh wUl gMduate foom Rlee 
Institute thti Spring.

Tylar ApochM W in 
Fourth In JC  Moot

HÜT ÜHÜIBO a, XAS.
T )isr, Tkxaa, Apediee, last 

flgtordey w oo  ̂
plaiOe In ttie JfoOooel Juntar

8 OoBan or
t o  I R  /
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K&F Directors Plan 
1950-51 Program

Directors of the Midland Knife 
and Pork Club will confer with El
mer K Scholta, executive director 
of the Associated Clubs, at a din
ner-meeting at 7 pm . Wednesday 
in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer, James C. Wat
son. club president, announced Sat
urday.

Schlots, who la in charge of pub
lic relations and program directing 
for the Associated Clubs, will ad-

Elmer E. Sehlets 
vise with Knife and Fork Club di
rectors concerning the program of 
speakers and entertainers who win 
be Invited to tour the clubs during 
the 1960-61 season. TTie Midland 
dub Is an affiliate of the national 
organization. > —

The chapter here was' organized 
last November and soon will com
plete Its first season of operation.

Officers of the du b  are Watson, 
president; W. Llond Graver a n d  
John R. Parker, vice presidents; J. 
Dsn Sadler, secretary, and K  J. 
Wicker, treasurer. Directors are 
Otto Deats, Mrs. Erma Mandll, C. 
R  Ndson, W. H. P r y o r ,  W. H. 
Thams and Carroll L. Thomas.

hÍLu
A M  M a d  offM i o á  XÔY to lte  
teoto taBtac here figfiiwkqr Ate 
teng on for a g-f vtotey.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH -UP)—Reeeipe of 

cattle, calves and hogs about the 
same as a week earlier here during 
the last five days, but Spring move
ment o f sheep and lambs stepped 
up and receipts about 5,000 UiigM. 
Moat cliite« of cattle and calves 
fully steady to strong; some late 
•alea fat cows easier and some com
mon and medium killing calves also 
weak. Lambs dropped 50 cents to 
81; d d  sheep fully steady to strong 
and Spring lambs strong to $1 
higher. Butdser hogs lost 76 cents; 
sows were o ff 50 cents, and feeder 
pigs cashed 50 cents to $1 lower 
ptices.

Stoui^tor- Steen  azid yearlingi 
la-ai, ilaughtar cows I8-3L slaui^- 
tar calves 19-37, stooker calves 39- 
39; stockir yeudlngi 18-37, stockar 
iteers 18-38, stodeer cows 17-23, 
dosing hog ton ig jg , aowa 1 3 -liJ a  
pigi u<43io, t to n i i* t lambs 30-25. 
wooled^Jambi to  ggjOO, ndto fot 
tambA fg-gg, fogder lazato 3tJOO 

torn, year iddi add yearling 
aiouad 3X00.

l^ d o r i^ T o
A t MeoHiig
" voá Troop 0 »m  

indijact o f Ite  aaeood to 
o f meettnga t e  Boy SOOHi 
to -b e  held at §a o p a , 
at t te  Rotaiy Boout BgL 

Batarday by WA

L ara» said in testimony given in 
closed session March 23 and made 
public by tte  comznlttae Saturday 
that perfect Kcurlty against atoixilc 
attack “obviously Is not poetlble.”

“Nor Is an attempt to achieve 
absolute security desirable u n d e r  
present condltlozis unless we are 
wlUlizg to become a garrison state,” 
he said.
From Security Angle

He said that, looking at tte  prob
lem f r o m  a security standpoint 
alone, the solution znight appear to 
be compulsory dispersion of people 
and of industry,'tet he edded.

“The dollars and cents cost of 
decentrallsizzg sozzze 300 cities In 
the United States haviztg popula
tion of 50.000 or more would prob
ably be In the zielghborhood of 
1300.000,000,000.

”The social and jiolltlcal coats of 
such decentralization might put an 
end to dezxzocracy as wa know It, 
To sux>amplish such a program of 
compulsory dlsperslzm we would 
have to be wlllizzg to become a gar
rison state.”

He added that “ if too mtmh of 
our ziatlozial effort Is expended for 
military ezkI d v ll defense purposes, 
the very liberties we are trying to 
make secure will themselves be en
dangered.**

Concedlzig that this country isn’t 
ready for an atomic attack, Larsen 
said civilian defezise planning zziust 
be done at the commuzilty level, 
with the federal govemznent staizd- 
izig ready to aid In case of an on
slaught

William A. OlU, coordizzator of 
the NSRB’s dvll defense planning 
diadosed arrazigeznenta art under
way to link this country's defetnes 
with thbse of Caziada.

Influenza Cases 
Still On Decrease

Influenza casea In Midland Coun
ty took another nosedive last week, 
accordlzig to Dr. F. R. Sadler, City- 
County Health Uzzit director. Total 
cases reported were 179, as com
pared to 376 for tte  previous week.

Pneuznozzla oases dropped from 
12 to eight during tte  week. Chldc- 
en pox casea numbered only IX as 
compared to 23 f(w tte  previous 
week. There was one case Mch of 
mumps and nwieslei last week. No 
whooping covfh  or scarlet f e v e r  
cases were reported.

:«WD
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Boy Scout Honor 
Court Schadulad '

A Boy Scout Court o f Honor for 
all Scouts of El Centro District 
who have earned honors during 
March will be held at 7:30 pjn. 
Thursday in tte  district courtroom 
of the Midland Coynty Courthouse, 
P. V. T h ors», Scout executive, an
nounced.

Malcolm Brenneman is honor 
court chairman.

Kermit Candidates 
File For Offices

B R a m T —Five Candida tea to.1 
two vacazzdeo on tte  Kermit Sobooll 
Board had filed at the deadline 
week. Two board members 
terms expire, noyd  Ledbetter 
Atkin Cook, filed for reelectton. 
three zzew contenders are 
SpriilU, J. M. Liphanf azid W. ITj 
Wilson. The election Is to be 
April L Holdover trustees are 
Neely, Jim WaddeU, Wayne 
Elmo Glass and Percy Shandi.

Uzider isovlsiozis o f tte  
Aiken Law, an election of a 
school board Is necessary this 
In Winkler County. The eieettoo 
set April 1, with only one caodldat 
registered for each position. Oaitdl« 
dates are: Elbert Medlln, tnittee 
large; John H. Moore, Preotoet li 
C. D  Hubbard, Preelnct 3; W.' 
Caznwon, PreclDct 3, and W . 
McCargo, Precinct 4.

With the population of 
County estimated at moc 
10,000 for tte  first tima In tUstoryJ 
the oounty la to have a county 
aaseasor-ooUector. Filed for the 
offiee la John H. Wglkar, a retaH 
dent o f tte  counto tor 16 yean.

Two city o^aamtaBtaocra aisd 
mayor will be 'Meetod by 
voters April 4 to aeraB far the 
two yean. Joe Aitodge i i  
poeed for mayor, Thiwe candigit 
are seeking the two 
openings. They are H. A 
Cecil Atwood az¥l Jim 
Coulter azzd Atwood are si 
election.

Loski, Brifith Lobor 
Party Laodar, Dias ’

LONDON—(iPy-Haroad J. lASktl 
a chief spokeszzian for British 
dallsm and a fouzuiar of his 
try's Labor Farty, died Friday

Pneumonia, foUowizig attMks' 
bronchitis azid Izifluensa, was 
as the cause o f his death.

Jock O'Brian Movas 
To Naw Polica Job

Captain Jack O’Brien o f tte  Mid
land Police Department departed 
Saturday for Lozigview. where he 
will become d ilef of police. He had 
been with the Midland department 
more than a year.

O’Brien was appointed chief at 
Lozigview by a tmaztiznous vote of 
the Lozigview City Ooundl early 
this month.

Bargaifis

GUNS!
J80 Colt’s 
Automatle 
JO Ortlgiea, 
German

IJ3 Smith 8k Wi 
Lcmgs Revolv- 
ers, choice

Jg Oolt^ 
teed a l1

I M odd IS Winchester 
13 Oa. Pomp 
Shotgun

Afl of the abeve gana

$27.50 ¿5.00
20.0035.00
3 0 .0 0

Curtis Rogers 
Gun Shop

2 0 ) S. Mahl

Tl
l l i r i r

T T r m
rmii-

F T  I ' l  I I

P O P  Tnanqic Food Market
GRUBB

SOUTH "A" 
AT MISSOURI f. r V ! c  E

Jr

9 P  M O p r r  ‘

.̂RUTif I  
s ^ A G G S  I

PHUNf I
-  i
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«risD d  owned br 
Beteol l^mdi 

tu Bellap County, 
td nMce partteuUrty.dwertbed

tn Bellip Oounty. Taut. 
M Surrey No. ^  tn L eecu  N » 

uem a.Oovnty Sohool Xnnd. iMii« 
■botit 14 mllaa Bootb. U diur>ti 
IK u  thè oaetar oT Battty OoUntr
mete fu ti/deeotbed  br hmMo endla PUBtt No. >4» in - Totame 
to w blebA rartoee b  mede fot

»\Tbo 'gundrtd  Wta»
»tea end deeerS e^u

• Oountt» knonn ee 
30lk ebout U allM  

B. tran eentar ot Ooun* 
tbe lead te «h ieb tt t» en

ee en dei eppeeied
T.

Betaf Two He 
1 (W ) »erM of

School tend, attueted ta 
> Tane, known ae Surtoy Ho. 1  
Mo. ITI. »bout 1)1 aallaa M. IS 
W. from oentar of County. Zt 

the land to which it la aatttlod 
of an dot appaoTcd dpttt. 1.

■ abati bo upon tha uader- 
that Oaraa County Tormo- 

Fund will retain at loaat 
O t) toyal^; that la no 

the primary term of any 
aUnaral lean be for lonaer 

10 years from the date of ma 
or leeeee; a a d "tt»t the Oom- 

Oouct may rejeot any or 
bids If la Ita ubnlon aathe do not 

the Xatr Tslue at aoeb isas»
aded btda will be oonstdarad 

a eeab deposit In amount of 1% 
wlU be required of au reamful 

"as aeeifrtfy' durine time allowed 
tttle taoesUsatlon.

d PuNlahed thle IT^h 
of March. IMO.

OOPMIT  OOMMTBSyoyBBd
B. F. Brans

Onmmtaaleear for Freelaet No. 1 
. tU 'B . Qrmaatt 

' MF ReeInct'NOi T 
W. C. Qulaaaberry 

Oomm lesionar for Fieänet Mol 3 
~ . Bid Ciooa

Oommimloner for Freelaet Mo. 4 
J. Lee S eem  ' 

aty Judea and Frestdliig Offlesr 
Oaraa  ̂County Conwnlmlnnan 

• » ,
bolirc no further buatnam tbe 

LtttnB adjourned.
Taob 31; dprll 3)
■ -  ^

i* <  ̂̂  .
vpftEE CALICHE 

and dirt ot 
Ñéw Hocpitol Site. 
• plwty Avcrilabie

VyKTSIpE BAPTÍST CHURCH
'  „  Buadiy Bebool 10 a. bl 

Fteewblm Brnrlea 11 a. m. 
B r e a ^  Bmrloa 7;M p. aa.

Thn FubUe M-Iartted

1400..West Carter
SPECIAL POR EASIER

March 30 thru 31 onlyt 
Mog. lie  maohlne permanent—MM 

m  B S A t ^  BOX 
Ptaone 3B6S

ATnafD Mvaryman’s Bible Class (d 
danomlnattoaal Sunday 8eho<d) 

■Ion Hall. John Paiklna.

MbW AUls Ohalmars oom ^ a . 
make Immediate OoUrorr- Be« 
Petty at 113 South Main. 
ÿdàjÜMO

ca n

_ lea for rent by month. 
300 North Big Spring. Pbona

CA*lO o r  THANKS
THB faoUly of Mra. A. J. Mortbcut ac- 
knowledgea wltb grateful apiireelatlon 
thè many klnd ezpromlons of sym- 
pathw and flowsra. Slgned; Mr. and 
Mia.’  Oeorga Coz. Mr. and Mra. B. M. 
Nprtheut. Mr. and Mra. M. O. Nortb- 
cut, Mr. and Mn. Tom Northout. Mr. 
and Mia. John Northeut. Mr. and Mia. 
F. B. Seerera. Mr. and Mra. C. O. Tay
lor. Mr. end Mia. Obarloa Fleker, Mr. 
and Mia. Bueter SwlndelL____________

HELP WANTED.  ̂
MALE OR fB IA L E

‘ Porker  ̂
Employment Service

•4.1 Noyaa mOm 317 fl Çi 
We haré poa lile« opan Mr
Pkorae

PHONE 5 Ì0 -t >

TRAIN QUICKLY  ̂
for a poolttoa wttb a futum  MouB 
aarly for our new haglnnsf» conrea Ip

DRAFTING
O peu March 31

Hine Busirtess G>iiege"
7M W. Ohio Phono MB
AM oíd ootaortaHod firm hM opoc^ñg 
now far men and womon to do ealoo 
Work. Our aaloopooplo are oamlng troni 
lao te 040 per day. Plenty of Mede 
funUehod. Seo Mr. Shliioy OardweO. 
Boom iei-101. Waet 3nd, Odoem. Tena.
OLO ootabUehod firm bea opening for 
laleaman end eeleewomen. Plenty of 
qualified leads funHahad._.Baply boa 
O g^aire^^R egortar-T rtam m ^^^^
BABT SITTERS U

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By Tbe Boor. Oey. 

Or Week.
Phene 13M-B 1401 W. Kentueky

S Ä T
Xorth *TX 
iba.
ffsan Deoroom who T X 5 T 5 S T  ■flus H W

Ib .^ r ia  or

S ^ .

a otf homlML AtlDi&l» IMicb 
Phone S m ^ .
itlCX. large 3-ioam
ment.

m jttrUtêiôSï 
BuU&ig T -«T-aOl. Tor-

OMh—tnrSe room furnlelmd ¿onlo. IM. 
One—two-room • aportmont. Oatt MM 
after 5. -
APdHTMBMT partly furnlolied. l403 
South OOloTKlo. 
rxjMifjaituD ^  room» and 

901 South Baird.
bath for

LABOB 3-room fumlabed apartniont 
for rent. Boo at 311 West Mew York.
LAX>¥ would like to aliare duplex wltii 
one girt. Cloee In. Phene 47M-W. 
iKys RKNTi a-room furnished epart- 
m«g|^¿D18outh__Dalla»j^^_^__^___^
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED IS

IF INTERESTED
-m good home for pre-echool chil
dren—

C A LL 3103-W
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE U
kXPERIKNCBO* aecrotary will han<a* 
phono. calls from her home for bust- 
nomjna^^loo^oa^tjgini^JBOT^MM.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE
srsBTjrm

14
o u i n S i n o

Midland. Cap

PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
Buttonholaa, hamaUtchlng. belts and 
eorarad buttons. dU work guaranteed 
24-hour earrlce.

SINGER SEW ING  
AAACHINE CO.

lU  S Main Pbone 111

OOVMtZD BUTTONS. BUCKIBS. 
BBLT8. SrWINO ALTXBdTIONS. 

Mia. Frank Whitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
MADAM Rueaell. reiullngi. bualneee and 
lore affaire. Monday through Friday. 
0 a. m. to 4 p. m. Call 1M4-J for sp- 
polntmenta. No Sunday readlnga 
SkWDiO, alterations.

sooretary 
locate permanently in 
able of aaeumlng the reeponslbUltlee 
of an office. Experienced In chemical 
and proceee engineering. oonctrueUon 
and msterlala. Phone 34M until Tuee- 
day, March 28.

SINOLK VKTBEIAN
2S. deslrea position learning oU busi
ness. I like to work and like people. 
May I hay» an Interylew with you? 
Box Ml. care of Beporter-Telegram.

WANTED Part-time drafting work 
Brenlaxi and weekends. Phone 3807-J
MISCELLANEOUS SERVTCE 14-A

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation Including 
drilling. 34 months to pay 

No Down Payment
wen

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 8 Main Phone 3491

bolu, etc
South tporalne.

oorered buttons, 
Mra. Hoyt Burrla. 704 
Phone 43S-J

TRANSPORTATION
IM n desirM dsUjr trsnsporUtton 
to OddBis (to irriv« it  7:90 ij d .) 
Irotn 2706 Frnnklln—one block off 
o f West Highway 80. (^tsM :t 
sbovi iddnas or phone 1101-J.

W E IN STALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 
315 South Marienfield 

Phone 1100

LOST AND FOUND 7 I

'ill'Be histalled 
Saturday Event

s r i ÌMtng comiilgiod for the 
.'d o b ’i :  InsagBm l' pnrtF 

In Um  CiTitsl BaD- 
o f HoiM flchsrbsua-.

S ^  MDdeywnjr St
p in-

'  nil ttM d ita lli hntu not 
out by th i Inauguml 

odli ÌP6 s  <lsnci 
hem piet In sddiiton to  the la - 

o f o ffle m  tor  1650.
p ig iti. .BOOM

MB3 fPom out oi town. hsYi 
hirtted. .v. •

tor th s'd iaed  ttUT b i pro- 
b f Mprnr Jtobirti and bla

ToppmC ' ................. ..
I |h  CRargi
CXAb WfU.bf MSiter o f esrt-
w .

taj-

r.ioinw
H. OPBtB) Taa Horn, p i ^ -  

Omc MoKnlghi., Jack Gban

« ? % r , S S S S ‘; ‘£ 5
t a r e it  and Jany M on-

ocB am W. H. b r - 
m  O. XOvb) Joom  and- Dkr. C- 

M tt. - V ’ - 'i '
X O. TwiBKHoa M aseritary- 

ttM R bt. F taiisM Thy- 
MohapialD. '

O iorffi S. PBit- Jaama C. Vel
ia tlw reth iat la r f i^ ^

MIDLAND ' Humans Society w o u l d  
Uka to find homes for a number of 
nloo dogs and cats The animal shelter 
te at 1702 N Wall____________________
ÚÓOT Aoaton aprewtall bulldog. Brown 
Wltb white marking», wearing red col
lar. Anawan to name of "Busty.” 
Plaaso obU 44S. Raward.
¿áBT:

Storey.

wire-haired terrier,Brtrtnwm
or call at 519

white
wlHi' brown amrlrtng» Liberal rewanL 
TbMpbwa# 390 West

Tou. toa csij cash in « »  cha 
(»roiiti tty advertlilng yow  mer- 
chnndlm In our elaislfied sec- 
tlon Our lenrloi H ta clom as 
jour telephom CiU 3000 for
<?>lMlflSd

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highway 80

UNFUBNISHBD. 3 room 'MO; 3 room 
•39 with community battaa 3 rooms 
$90; 4 room MO. with prlyste baths 
All bills paid. Ohlldrsa allowad. Air 
Tarmlnal T -m  Pbona 348 U A Brun
son
3-room UBfumlsbod apartment. Share 
bath. No dogs, 3 small children allowed. 
910 Johnson. Phone 3791-J. 
UtiPtlBNlSHBO 4 - room apartment, 
utilities paid. Couple or Mhilts only.
Apply St 1901 Bast Hlway.___________
NkW 3-room apartment. |75 per month 
901 North Port Worth, dose In ___
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
pòcb ̂ rSSîrT35së"aS3T»tErTôr"Ts3tr
furulshad. Immediate poeeeeelon. In
quire Sundey erenlng, 939 North Bd- 
werds.
3-bedroom houee for rent or sale on 
North Big Spring Street. Por Informa
tion, call I. L. Bardwell. 2341-J.
4-room fumlahed bouse for perma
nent tenants. 309 North D  Inquire at 
cerare snertment tn rear.
NiCAIjY lumlsbed 3 rooms and bath, 
dose in. Pbone 3117-J.
3 rooms and bath, nicely furnished. 
C«II 1489.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 21
ALMOST new three room and bath 
unfurnished bouM, renetlan •blinds. 
990 per month. See owner between 9 
and 3 Sunday. Last white bouse. 2300 
South Baird. J. M. Monroe.
3-room unfurnished house for rent. 
Big gsrdetraand chicken space. 911 Bast 
New York.
Ni£W four-room unfurnished bouse 
for rent Inquire 17Q4 North Mala.
OFFICE BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

HUGHES
W ELDIN G SHOP

Acetylene end electric welding.
We do shop or portable welding, 

dothee tine poles built. trsUera 
built to your setlsfsctlon. lawn swings 
built and guaranteed.
Phone 3970 - E. Hi way 80

OFFICE SPACE 
Hobbs, New Mexico

New downtown office building 
reedy Mey let; sir oomlttloned, 
central beat, all utlUtlea. 12 large 
offices suitable for oU company. 
Insurance or supply company of
fices Write

JOHN A HUTTON  
Box 142

Hobbs, New Mexico
PuA LaASa Sau Angelo lexes euxeu 
rwfirete Ule flieproof  building. On 
10x301 los. Tradrage aal dockel Pared

s p e c i f
t. ,.-r

' PrtcM Ihr c ^ ’ oil B̂drogoL <
* Bping nxw ' sod- dfnÍ6llíí.iÉiMÍL ^
‘ odd- elisir», tpekMR biIBbRIbiwY 
MOg ItlBll. Haw BtfrjBDfS/MCDt .

’ log, iBiiii msks room by 
. 10th. Xt.wU pay to  loi par ito(% v j 

■ bMore you buy.' " G- ».V -•
AJw' Ooéd BeleeUdii Of OaStiUshga *

,r FurnfttfM.

McBride Furniture,:Co.
OsTden CUy Highway Fhoni MB

itoiirTfl bed and ingltraii dad Ss 
asea at 1104 West Float Street. OeD
2337-J.
FOB SALB: Oaed doom, wtAdowb eM  
renetlan blUMls. Phone m . ’ 114 Walt
Ohkfc^^Moodey. _________________
ANtiQUBS n

For Antlquw of dliUoctloo * 
and fing patottaga 

VW t

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall PhoM 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO
NXW Spinet and Grand piano»—Uberai 
trads-ln aUowanos for used pUiMs. Tbn 
par cent down payment with two yean 
to pay. Leading brand namea. such at 
Chlckerlng. Mason A HewUn. Wur- 
litaer. Story A Clark. Cable-Ntomn 
and many other prestige names In the 
piano Industry. WamplWa next to
post oinee___________________________
i Masco tape recorder, two mixes, 4 
spools tape Her. William Fsaoock. MOO 
w -«t Indians. ____
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 62

LAW N TROUBLE? ^ 
TRY SASCO PHOS'

The new 16-20-0 fertiliser, espedslly 
good t<x this area. Use half as much 
as other fertiliser.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Gross Seed

In Any Qifkntity.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 S. Highway 60

f - .

; Y/ )|is5

'^ r l^ T w e s , '  ' llhans 1889t. J,4 'a  is - '

■VURf0 fU* OPOpg
m
xSslA

Ilka

wfenauV mtaikod
jó ^ a i^ a  a ^  bag. BarHtfP- IO»

ainMinia iUtiOmLi.

W e .H a ^.■'üí--:

PLANTS, shrubs, Pomegranst, Vorsy- 
thls. Phlox, Verbenas. LUIes. Mums. 
etc. Mre. Spaulding. 1304 North Main.
PLOWING. LEVELING 32-A
EXPERT yard lerellng Plowing. Oon- 
traet or by bow . New traetor. lise Roy 
Hall Phone 4387
MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL 1941 model C tractor. 
*995 See Rod Petty at 913 South Main.
l iv e s t o c k 27

etc
Ideal eU flria auNpH 

Box ioni San Anéalo Texas
WANTED TO RENT 25

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LTTTUI uHIIiDREH 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone I811-J 1405 W Kentucky
HELP WAJFTED. FEMALE

»  *y '

X ^ffH C t^ttisn içs Of s 
gyatom tor sitoiinh« 

«F tbb Uni«̂

, r "
___
AjOOlBxto^W

f,
to  _______

4 m F9

BO

r i f  B uH M h ttM

i t ,.A>

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

- W ANTED
O lr l^ lf you havg a neat appear

ance and pleagant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to Join a 
trsintog class for new telM>hoag 
opwstofs  6136.00 per month,
while you team ; make as much as 
lUtjOO per mootb by the end of the 
Hnt year. Ton’ll have a pleasant 
^aoe to woek and other congenial 
girla tp tmrk with. For more in- 
fermetk ev  drop in and talk it over 
w ^  ICri Roth Baker, Chiei Oper
ator, 123 Mg ^ rln g  St.. South- 
Weiliitn BMl -Tblsphone Company

¡s o u t h w e s t e r n  b e l l
TELEPHONE COM PANY

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oanrin. 
We (do rough dry, wet wash 

ond finish worl̂ .
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1207 8. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

! SH ELL O IL COM PANY  
W ILL  EMPLOY

.experienced stenographers 
under 38 yean of age who 

 ̂ deeire .permanent poellions.

Apply Room 708 
Petroi^m Building

PARKER
- Employment Service
H>i-i Hoyei Bldg. Vl7 N.'Colohulo ̂ i'*

OoDmal office, typing,- Ught book- 
fclM fni. 30 t o «  yean. Salary open.

« ' efOOe, > typteg,' Inventory 
.  O P «-

^  ■ Ffcofto 510 ^  ' •

r

TH EATER

0 *  ‘
A R Y L  y

» t o « .
Apply to perM ».

W INDOW  CLEAN IN G
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANINO SKRVK^ 
06d and new windows of all types 

cleaned and paint scraped.
Free Estimates

Fully Insured — Phone 946
CdSSPOOLS. Septic Tanks, Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skillsd opera
tor*. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free estimates. Osorgs W. Evans, pbons 
5495
USJtD Allis Chalmers modal O trac
tor srltb blade, turning plow and cul
tivator. Special at $495. Sec Red Patty 
at 912 South Main.
^ R  expert tres and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard srork at rsason- 
abla price, eiUl 3414-W.
CUTHniTH Home Launtlry
rough 4lry and tlnlsb. 
livery Phone 373S-W.

Wet waah.
Piokup and «1»-

TARD srork. garden plosrlng, new trao- 
lent. Call rrad Arnett.

phone 1535̂ '
tOT and equlpmi 

35-wr
BACHELOR’á bundlea done. 903 South 
Marshall.
AdTirtlslDg pays! Uw the Reporter* 
Telegram classified pages to s e l l
for you.

i f  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
VERT dsslrable dstaebs«!. fumlabsd 
bedroom srltb prlvats bath. Hot and 
cold soft water, air ooodltlonad. slngla 
man only. Must b* sober and g (^  
morals, will not tolersts any ’ othsr 
kind. Rant raasonsMs. Pbons 39i s ftv  
flvt.
Odxlfr oomfortabis garag* bsdroean 
with prlTsM bath, and garasa. 1308 
West nunote. Pbons 1313-jr
IZnEBffoomfortabi* bedroom fee young 
lady Private lavatory, southsm sot-
posura, m i West Indiana.___________
^A^N’Ip bsdr<x>m for 3 psopis liaa 
prstersd. 103 North OaUas. Fhons 
1173-W.
FOB iuOTT: Bsriroom, kltciwn pclvt- 
Isgss. Wsst skis. Young wesaan. On 
bua line. Phone MM-J

W ANTED
LABOE FURNISHED

Apartment for C(XJple
Permanently employed by oil company 
In Midland. Will pey top price axKl 
sign long-term lease for suitable 
apartment.

FRANK BREEN
Phone 1823

PROM S to 5

W ANTED
Tetus lease on three-bedroom un
furnished bouse. Pleeee

Coll 3 9 3 9 o t 9012-F4
AFTER 1 P. M.

GRADE "A" 
DAIRY SALE

March 28th 10:00 o.m.
The farm and 54 heod choice 
cows, <i\ doiry equipment, 4  
troctors, etc.
Everything sells, No reserva
tions.

One mile southwest of - 
Portóles, N. M.

THOMAS F. HOWARD, Owner 
M ILLARD LONG, Auctioneer

‘ For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN Q UAN TITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
1 W  A LL  RETURNS

‘  ' OOMPLETB LINE OF
DOORS

indudtog Birofa, Oum and Fbr. Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

OCmPLETB LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and lAUl Items. Also 24x24, 34x16 
and 34x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
OOMPLETB LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

including Locks, O iU ncf Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Oioor Hard

ware. etc."
OOMPLETS LIMES OF

Paints and Oil Colors
In Glicklen, Prott ond Texolite.
Lumber, Nails, Cament. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
’Telephone Cabtoeti. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Oelo
Siding, etc___ everything for

your building needs.

W E ^^AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

. Felix W. Stbnehocker 
Lumber  ̂Compony

Rear 406 N. Baird .(to alley) 
PHONE 628

TOUNU ooupts snth oaa-motith-otal 
baby srlsb to rent 3-belroem fumlabed 
bouse. Fermaaent. Will be Intereeted In 
anything leea than tl30 per month. 
Call 4106, Sweetwater (eouect). Write 
Aaron R. Anderaon. Box 993. Sweet' 
ergter. Texas.
ksaPDOTœ couple deairea 3 or ^  
room fumlahed apartment or bonce 
Call 1230 daye or 3011-W nlghW and 
treckend.

young men «leetre large fnnUabed 
ant or houee near town. Fbone 

Mr. Seurloek.
im«irtm( 
497. Ml
THRJCE-room 
ment or houee 
After 9, 31I3-W.

nleety
I.

fumlabed apart- 
Jaan Boalek. 4M.

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

tJUtua garage bearoam, prlTata bath, 
twin hade. One or two ottioe men; wn- 
ttl May 19. Fbone m -J .
SatoiOOM for girts. AÜ new tm llñ S i  
KMebcn prtvllsges. 3M Rsat totto.
Fbone 9MI

poaroam for raat.-el 
vate antranoe. 301 West 
Phone 147T-W-
Fu r  BsiHT: Deoroom; one or tw o i 
OkxM tn. I l i  South Onlerede. F

isssŝ csn̂ ssp̂

mm
jtká j^ n ^ tín iO K jtA iM imm

RA'

MkOéoôil vñSET
Ë D E ^

bath. TM
pslVbti
I t o Ä ltosato^

todfiHÔdôÿ igp-iaot to <xm m ail jwi^ 
vita sotmoM, adjototng battu «  JW f 
Oallfoshla. Flwoe Mto-2. ^ V 
stsdauY

AM «M  moB|h- ^

la a qutsCr tac
m  l y  otoo. ,

biearoom ; ^  .3 s 3 »  Itl-

room mr.iamgi 
SR prtiamea. DOS M
ZSÉBBrSSSDKtfQCMD wnQ 
m* WN»tb A. VlKiMi 33CR.̂

RECONDITIONED

MAYTAG 
. WASHERS -

P R A C T IC A L L Y .
. . g o o d ’ '

ÄS ■

, /  V N € W y *  . /  
1 Cox^Appliancè. Co. 
ì : \ id s  W . Walt 
! * Phone.454;; i

SPBCIAl, DAIRY HMFBB SALCI 
Friday. March 31. 1990, 13:30 p. m. Sale 
at Crowley Auction Bam, Crowley, 
Texas. 1 mllaa aouth of Fort Worth. 
Lunch on ground. 233 top Helatetn amd 
Jeraey heifers. Oonalstlng of 100—3- 
yaar-old Kanaaa and Minnaaota brad 
Holstein belfere bred to freaheo this 
Fall. 39—13 to 11 months Holstein 
belfere. 41—Mack Holstein helfen 1 to 
3 yean old. SO—Jeraey betfen 1 ye 
to 3 yean old. 9—II months to 3 ysan 
old Holstein bulls. 1—broem Swiss bull 
13 months old. S—Holstsln hstfsr 
calves 4 to a months old. Sam Rand, 
owner. Col. Clifford Knight, auetloneer, 
Crowley, Texas. Corns to buy.

Western Lumber 
Compony

Esttt Highway 66 -  Fhont 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

^ vu yth in g  foe < th i Buildir’* 
CHECK b u R  PRIC^BS 
BEP(NiX YOU BUT 

fH A  Improvanent L ouu 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months. Tb Pay 
PREB DSLiIVERY .

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and see. 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co./Ltd.

Fh. 3330 1100 W. N. Front

POULTRY

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S .

kngUsh White Leghoxns Sired fram 
wing-bsnded ooeksrals of 379 above 300 
egg bene 913.00 per bnndred. Sams 
prloe for Goiden Buff Mlnoreas, R  I. 
iUds. Barrsd and White Roeka, Aue- 
tra Whltea, WhMa Waandoctaa.
Buff Orptngtona. Heavy mixed. 11040. 

. Coektnüê,
»■ ptttleta.

Open every night ta  8. Oustem
Buff

Snidish white 
Minorca

L.
laghoma 
taa. Opt
hatching. Saturdays.

Coesa, Fhoas or Witte <

Stanton Hotchery
Stanton. Ta

BABY CHICKS
straight itui, psdign i ihwd. 
Mood tested, 4-A ; Liglioni. * 
Beds. Hybridis. |6J0 hundrid.'' 
Maildrt to Sweetwater at' 3UM' 
pjxL, arriva In Midland poet o f- ' 
fled 4:30 p jr . Just mai> chse^ or  ̂
money order lad~1tKtr~ldnd," • 
nnmbar and data prafirrid. Big 
hatches eaeli’ WedMiday.' Ton , 
win be deUghtad.  ̂ *

JAMISON H ATCH ÉRY
Sweetwatpi, T m i  '  P^PQg ItM

e q ìM o A t :

1300 ÌMÉ 4”  i " **
R 0 i .f » y i

»Vrf
* *. • W VA* ■ '
if-  Í-1  -v.-" ,p * V *  '«r ‘ JÍ
4 'iW bllw  t h iy  kbit!*

| 9 i i  N d r t h ^ ì b ^ ^ ^ 3 > . ì f t '

■a,

tfPe.

g a s

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon K Stewart 

OENISIAL MILL WORK 
Cablnsu — WUHows — Does»

-1106 W. N. Front StTMt 
____________ raoN v laa
OIL LANDS. LEASES 5«
OWNKR offers M to 330 acres olL min
eral rlghta, (anieessrt). Lubbock Oo., 
adjotnlng major eompantaa Buyer», 
broker's Inqntalss tnvttsd. F. O- Bsa 
oil. Houston. Tsxaa
BUSINBSS W rO R lU NTTIE t H
FOR SALK trads. Isass: Groesry, sta
tion. Ilvtiig quartsrs. 130-fooi front. 
Consiesr trallsr bsnss, laOs mods! ear 
trade-in. Fbone M31. 1011 Baat
Bevatith Street, Highway 317, Quanah. 
Texaa.
FOR SAUt: Qroeery etere, wui aau nx- 
turae, eeparate from atock. Tiwellent 
loeatlon on Raneb road 33.' Coataet 
Ranch Otoee, Oarden City,
II aerea. M l feat on faliïxway SO. Just 
cast at KCBB, asU sU or part. C. R  
Nelson, phone 38 er 30to-W.
ÖRCX7KR T and ' msi 
Will lea» 
flxtuioe fdk oaah.

ma^st.
WANT to buy getag B^ness In m ¿- 

d or would loess msat 
Its Jtex M8, Midland

8g a"M afrT------------------
fixture». OaP

; NeMibocbood
CLASSIFIED DISPLAf

S T O R E Y  
, FLOOR COVERING
63 S.  ̂ Wlmm tM

■H OB iO ft 'ffS B  BBTtMAI
Yg«r flêgr CgwgHiif.

B Ü V , T I ^ 0 | ^

CoH

i
J

■Iti « ( • T  •'r f  ...

B I G  C R O P
jf  I ' A t P

W K f l  O I M S

THEM FOR BARGAINS
631 trroê b d h ’sa l e

Í
ib y  poor iMsd Rato ttomyoorhiichflclaid Rsto< 

Nd iato modM Itotoai — rB i

!: ; S p 0 c i a J  r T j h i s  W e e k
1947 No6h Ambossodor 4Kkx>r, two-tong brown. Dwhixg .

f f y  *• * -
 ̂ : upholstgry, radio, • hgotgr, foam spenga cushlong. Ovgr-

drivg.' 87ond new tire». Cleoii Motor completely recondi-
■tionMl. Ubtrol trod« on your-xat, ONLY...;..— _ .- $  1395.

.•'a s k  a b o u t  o u r  g u a r a n t e e  !
À C E  M O T O R S  for U S E D  C A R S

3 18 N, Big Spring St. P h o n e  3 2 8 2

Curtis Pontiac 
UsecJ Ca rs

Week-End Specials
OPEN SUNDAY

/
1946 Mercury convertitde coupe. 

Fully sa p p e d . One owner.
1946 Chevrolet convertible coupe. 

Ftilly equipped. One owner.
1947 Plymouth, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Plymouth convertible. Fully 

equipped, one owner.
1940 Olds coupe, fully equipped, 

one owner.
1950 PickATd sedan coupe, fully 

equipped, slightly used, at a 
big discount.

1942 Buick sedanette.
1946 Ford fordor.
1947 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 PackArd ccmvertible.

24 brand new ’SO model 
Packards—all colors.

CURTIS, 
PONTIAC CO.

2600 West W all, Phone 1988
UlulAN lies Fora tuoor, raolo and 
bsater, white Urea. Can flnanoe 1590. 
1909 North D. Fbone lO l-J. K W. 
Watlington.
FOB TRADK: IMS 4-«kMr Piymouth lor 
smaU house. CaU 3184-W. 308 West 
Hart.

Better Cars For Less Money!
»41 Mareury «-door aadai 

heater. Xztra daaa ear. «.TTL.
» a  Desoto €-áoar cedan, radia, heat

er. Drive wtthoiit sW ftlai. 11.4Ì1.
1M7 Chrysler. Radle, 

coven. 119Ñ.
heater, a e a t

ru n  dALa: ikti CaevrtMct sedan, tne 
fitet 979 geU it. CaU 38M. 3 blocks 
west of Craft's atstlon. Rsnkln Htway.
FOR SALB: 1141 Chevrolet; 1*35 Ford. 
C^rag. Fbone- 1735-M.

CLAÍS1P1ED DISPLAY

W e a lh e rs irip
•Eer Eyeiy Type M l̂niow 

. eii4 Doer 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F . S . W E S T
407 W . Kentucky 

Pkone 3624

IMO Ford tudor. G o o d  cooditloa 
throughout. 93N.V

See or call us for any makt of 
new caia.

Auto Loans and Reflnancine

Conner Investment Co.
206 E. Wall Phoot 1373

Oepentttbte

USED CARS
f

Horton and Lawrence
Ovae Out Our Way—Trads T«iur W sj

504 E. Florida
I04u atuaebaksr. good mocoT 

ra«no, beater, overdrive. 117 Waat Sten- 
tucky from 1 to 5. 1107 WcM WaQ after 
5 p m., and Sunday 
FOB bALK: IMl Chevrolet FleetraMferi 
3-door ae«lan. Beater, Air-Ride ttrae. 
good mechanical condition. Fbone 
4012-W. -
Uovi Flanet Jr. garden traetbr, sMm £  
Any kind of equipment including lawn 
mower*—See Red Patty at *13 South 
Main.
IMS Mercury atatloo wagon. ReauU- 
ful maroon color. Leather upbolstsry. ' 
XxceUent condition. Lea* than 13.WM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH IALANCIN6 

Rock Wool Iwtwietiew

SH U -R-FIT
Midland 
Phane 2133

Rab»a,'M. IL 
Phene Ml-M

Business
Opportunity

For men with shoe experiinoi 
and some capital but net 
enough, who would like to own 
his own shoe store.
I f you can secure satiifactory 
kxmtion, and Uke the Famfly 
shoe store business, write at 
once to Box 963, % Reporter- 
Telefram.

WRECKER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PARTS 
W« ertS bay vewr ear— 

wracked, kam sd. er raaafag.
Fint Cion BODY SHOP

ALL WOBE ODABANTBED

BOTCE AUTO 
SUVAGE WORKS

Hwy. f l 3916

The HOM E of Your D REAM S  
in a D REAM-BOOK  S e ttii^ !

SEI IT TODAY IN

L O M A  L I N D A !
mammammmmm

FIELD OFFICE, 2000 N. EDWARDS
A L L IE D  C O M M ER C IA L S E R V IC E S
1M  S. Urahw T«l«elMM‘2M

*».% to ..

IIPBwH ,

^-^Fosá

Drapery Inirodoctory Special

BetoJtiful Hond A6ode Oroper> 
let, mode of yecsr'e Meet: 
-Oiintzes, FolHeg, Pebble- 
Weaves, Shorkskin 
AAocMne Printg, Cloahetow a ^  
monŷ  otherg. ' At the amoz* 
jnÿy iow labor coat of $20D  
per léngth plu8 Matgdol«-gn4 
Hordfrare!
'■ '1  ^ W I K

■C # 1ÏA

-f-
T Í*

-. ' • i  ̂ I* . “ ;
■ -

•í4?-.c
N •)

V ^  U f  O n4 P tihrH fy

i

A-



k 'W H Y  BE "CASH OUT" W HEN YO U  CAN  "CASH IN" WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM C L ^ S S IR f irA i tNI
• ACTWH FOE ■AMT 11

A-1 FORD A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS '

if it's o light cor you wont, we hove it!
If yoO wont to save money, this is the ptoce to trade or buy. 
If you wont a guaranteed cor thot's reoliy stood behind—  

we hove it.
Aiwoys remember when you trade, it's the difference that 

counts. Our difference is lower.
Fore 1149 2>d(x»’ sedan 

Ford 1947 4-door sedan 
2—Ford 19413-door eedane 

Oherrolet 1947 4-do(»^ sedan 
Cherroles 1947 3-door sedan 

Obevrokt 1941 2-door sedan
Kaiser 4-door sedan (i 

Nash 4-door sedan. F

Ford 1947 3-door sedan 
Ford 1947 club coupe 

Ford 1949 oonTortlblc 
Cherroiet 1947 club coupe 

Chevrolet 1943 Aero, slickest in town 
Chevrolet 1940 4-door sedan

ou «h )..„....... ........«7 1
adío, heater and bed.

TRU CK SPECIALS
1M7 Ford m -ton  C.OK., In food eoodltkm ........... .̂.....9495

1945 Federal b if Job............... . «0 0
1949 Dodfe m -ton . A beauty at___________ 9795
1949 Oodte 4*ton pkk»np. Slick. _______ 9595

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
: WaU Phone 94 or S ill

The Best Buys of Today
] Super Bulck 4-door se- ] Buiok convertible. Dyna- 

dan. 23,000 miles. flow.

19 4 7  Chrysler New Yorker, 
club ooupe, 19.000 milea

] 946 1/3-ton pickup.

1 9 4 9  Oldsmobile s e d a n e t t e  
“99," 13,000 true miles. 

Fully equipped.

You will hov9 to s«a and drive these cars to oppreciate them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

Jim Horton and C. W. Lawrence 
Say Come Out To See Us!

12 nice used cars to choose from.
We have the deal to suit you.

Come Out Our Way, Trode Your Way.
504 EAST FLORIDA

40Toe roK SALS n , ADTOg FOB MALM

Exactly What 
You,Want!

1946 Plymouth 2>door. Radio ond heater.— ................$750
1941 Cl^vrolct 4-door. Rodio ond heater  ..............$475
1948 Pockard 4-door. Loaded with eidras—  .......... $1,475
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Heater...._______ ______— .......... $275
1946 PlyiTiouth 4-door. Radio ond heater̂  whit# tires. $950

SEE THIS CLEAN  SPECIAL
1948 Dodge club coupe. 10,000 octuoi miles, radio and 
heoter, white tires, plastic seat covers. Exceptioriol.

TRUCKS
1946 Dodge 1 Vi-ton stoke.

1946 Chevrolet 1 Vi-ton flat bed.
New Dodge Pickups:

Y i, and 1 ton models.

M ANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
Open until 7:00 p.m.

I

CALL OR SE£
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 3-door 
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 3-door 
1949 Oldamoblle 2-door 

1949 Wlllys Jeepster 
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1941 Plymouth coupe 
1949 Studebaker H-um pick-up 

1949 Studebaker l!i-to n  winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT . 205 S Lorain«

IMt ybrd tudor. radio, boat«, eoo« 
Una. moter and be«y. I I « . non e  
4l»-W .
yon sAtrf; i ik  fa e w e i«  3 .̂dooe 
dan. is 5 o  and beatarTuiS MldktfT

TBPCKS. TB4OTOK8 ft
19« modal Ford uoM orTTM odiU o^  

rwW id ttraa Baiw 
Bad Patty at tlS

a-raw eavlpiMnt. e 
tala at SlieeTeea 
ia m b Mam

TKAIUCBS

FOR SALE
27' Pan Amtiicon Trailer—

bodrooBB, llTlae room and klteban 
Tandam wbaate and alaetrte brakaa 
Cap ba aaea at B«M  Trali« Oaon. 

Call for Jo* Oruba 
Tralltr No. 7

1m 9 inorali ii-foot Travolti# trail« 
bouae wttb e-(oot Prlfldalra, alaetrle 
bet wot« boat«, abew«, food oobdl- 
uaa; will take food lunatura ae trada
in. lUbM Trail« Part. _______________
19« Blctaardaoo, 99-<oot, A-1 ooodltk^ 
«00 caab. WIU Tlnanaa balanoe. 4U 
beet Pm. Loma Llbda, a ft«  330 
PÒR 8AXJI: Ìt'* U-eyatam traU« bouaa 
99M down, balance on terme. See «  
1403 Weet Waablneton.
I9«a Si^-foot tra il« hauae. Priced to 
■aU. See afMr flva. IN  Mortb W oatb«-

FÓR 9ALJ: niralabad tà -iòS
trail« houae. Pbooe MM-W a ft« 3.
ll-foot sU v« Lark trailer bouae. «iST 
Ralph MIU«. btt ioutb Port Worth.

ic  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALE 7S

A TR U LY  
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Larfy eomer lot on paved street 
in North part oi Midland. Nice 
cloeeu and larte rooms. Tile 
kitchen and bath. Separate din- 
in f room. House has beau(iiul 
skU> doors. Top workmanship 
went Into this house.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 109 303 Leggett B ldf.

■ H tW BM a

^ i

The THIRD Factor
*A.'i

Everyone interested in buying a new home it eure to check tW
vital factors involved in the construction. Mftteiloit  oie CMoni* 
ined for top quality, ond the craftsrnonshipthetgMeifitoocItiiC'*, 
ture must be of the best in order to ossuie the pfOspeethw buyif 
that he is getting his morTey's worth. '

But there is another foctor. . . equally os ImpofWrHotl eboroni 
moterials. The IN TEGRITY of the builder of your new home 
murt be of the best, too, if yourhotneistoprM tpbeoN yoM Vi, 
dreamed of. Be sure to ch ^ k the reputation ond irttegfRy 0# 
your builder . • , the TH IRD foctorl

See Your New Home TO D A Y
—  IN —

1950  C A R S
Chevrolet, 2-door, block. Fleetline.
Chevrolet, club coupe, 2 tone gray, Stylelinc.. 
Chevrolet, 4-door, 2 tone green, Stylellne. 
Ford, 2-door, blue. Deluxe.

MAHAN MOTOR CO.
105 SOUTH BIG SPRING

Beautiful 9-rooin tils stueoo. Large 
llrluf room, dlntns area eomblnad 
Nice drop«. Mlaot fioora; maat« bed« 
room, extra nice buUt-lne. larva 
kltcbea.
New 3-roon tUe etuaeo. sarace av 
tacbad. large rooms. S0xl40 tot West 
Mlshlgsn I tra«
160 SCTM of tba beet land In Midland 
County WeU improred. Modern rock 
borne. >t mile from lOOO-gallon Irrlsa- 
tlon wall; at 1110 p «  acre. WlU carry 
Ursa loan.

EVEST nrpi OP wam iANci

M cKEE AGEN CY
REALTORS

Pbona « 1  Midland. Texas

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large 5 room, modem home, 
ntwly decorated.

706 Cuthbert

- , W H O S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

a u k t r a c t s

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Compitte Abstract Servic« 

and Title Iniurance 
M lie. s u m  NOBLZ, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
AbatracU Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
I ll W. Wall Phone 4763

Aims Heard. Mgr.

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BtTLLfXDBClta; Por efeartag sod Itvai- 

Ing lota and acreage.
DRAOUNB8: Por basement excava

tion, Burfsse unlM and sUoe.
AIR OOMPRSBBORBi Pot «ruling and 

blaeting aeptle tanks, pipe unss. 
d itob« and pavameat breaker work.
Fred M Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenflcld Phone M il

MATTRESS RENOVATING

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

Security Abstract Co.
Our raooxds 6 «  for youf eobvanlsnM. 

We tnvtta you to um  them.

Title Insurance o Specialty
lot 9. Loraine Pbona 236

AIR CONM TIONINO

A IR  CONDITIONERS
BOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

a p p r a ih a l  s e r v ic e

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

raom  1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 9 T S

AUTO r e n t a l

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUF or T ltA lU at '

' R at« fiato $2 «ay. im. 
AKROMOnVB 9IRVÍCS OO. 

Pbooe MM_______________________ Box 1197
C.alUNBT 8HOF1 'Y

NOLEN'S 
CABIN ET SHOP

epeeuUi«« Zo
d o o r  and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
Wo do aaab and door work.

310 &  Dallas Phone 29t
CARFCTTNG

e x p e r t  i n s t a l l a t i o n
ond sales of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & HANKS  
f u r n i t u r e  .CO .

119$. Main Phone 2462

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Liiaiiad M AHMunt 
To tnspeet Befora Buyins 

Pbnaa Oo

FRED BURLESON & SON
PbOB6 1411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING ond REW INDING

AU Work OuaranUad 
New D«loo Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main
FLOOR COVERINQ

FLOOR COVERING  
Sales and Expert Installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

SPECIAL
Pull else InnerapiTug mattreaa—117.30 
up 336.30.
Pull sUe cotton mattreaa—«14.69 up 
323.30.
Pull alza etMl b a « springe—310.93 up 
336.93. ^
Pull BlM rollaway coU spring bade with 
mattreae WIJI.
Bali Msa rollaway bed and matuaaa— 
S2S.S0»
Peath« pUlowa—«1.68.
Dnflnlsba« ohast—« J I  up 116.30. 
PinJsbsd eb6at-«16J0 up llPJo.
All m sttr«6M rebuilt the nait two 
weeks wUl be sterUlaed with no sxtra 
charpa

cmr FURNITURE 9t 
MATTRESa OO.

A Main417 Phone 1946
PAOfTINQ, PAFIRINO

.MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  “V v IL r "  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistolp—Camera»—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
PhOD« SSTS

R od riN O  CONTRACTORS

110 Bait WaU

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
AU Work Ouarantee«

C. J. XaCTOR
1909 SOUTH FORT WORTH

RUG CLEANXNO

Papering —  Painting 
and Textonin 

Estimate gladly given,?v
Coll 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS
p R n m N o

QU ALITY PRINTING
Letter Preu and Offset 

Cards-Letterheads-Offloe Ponna 
Mlmeogrspblng—Office Supplì«

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. W all Phone 3640
RADIO SERVIC'B

OFFER YOU
expert carTfce on all radios—Complete 
stock of paata and tu b «  Past aerrloe 
0& c&r rsdfcs.

P len ^ of Parking Space 
AU Work Ouarantaad
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8 Main Phone 3453

FLOOR »ANDINO. WAKING
I ." I

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHlBBa POR fUDIT BY ROUH

Slrnmons Point ond Poper Co,
9N a Mala > Phene 16M
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MR& BASIL BUDSOM

Ph. 1667-W . 410 Wotson St.

any

Spencer Supports
Mia o f ««g in g  lir«6«  a a «

Oat a support ladlvMu- 
■r bsaMP'afld MBMh.

MRS. O L A M L Ê S
1919 W. WW  
Pbona 9M«-d

^ ’° * * * * * ' ^ Í - Á . - X l f -o o t í c a m  c o M iH A C i^

lk a to n  Bitoe.
f « « .  « T R E

SUP (X3VKB8. OHAPRi. BHDePRHAOe 
Ovapery abop. W6 aall taateriaU «  
maka up yours. Oertruda Otho aat 
Mrs W ■ PrankUn. 1019 W. Wan 
Phone «1

WILBON WOHHBOOli 
Drapari« asrtapr«rti, 

■ufflaa-OurtaiM fpactaiti)
AJao «lasarv banatna . 
iota aSuDMWOMOV

1400 8 MartanfMd Pbona f it
U M O L m i LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO 
AD Work Oaabl

M O VIN G
lioeai and Long DRUnc«

AAAYFLOWER

Por
Prompt. Bffloitnt

R A D I O
B«Tlce and Reitalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 Bortb Mam Pbona 1978

All Work Guaranteed

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BMuUfully alaana«. apeeâallela« la 
oarpata, eftlaa bu lista« boom, atetk' 
p r^ lar. for • yaara.

OaU
R. ■ Bauknlsbt at Waatars Pumi tura 

PHONE 1499

8BWING MACHINEt

WE REPAIR
All Mak« Of

SEW ING M ACHINES
Let a 8 1 0 ^  expert tuna-tn yeur Bw 
mg Machine. Waasoasble Obama. I  
Umat« furnlsbad In advaa« Can your

Singer Sewing Center
JIS 8 Msm Phone I4gl

Sewing Machines
asirrxD and rk pairid

Motors To€ M achín«
Buy sad iau

Phone 3499-J 103 f  PlerMa
USED FURNITURE

N IX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 9929

New and Used Furnltura 
Ice Eoxgg and AtoTM

Sell Us Your Surplus

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

8«rTiC« . .  ,
Phone 3971 1019 W. WaU

OBPCNUABLB
R A D I O J ^ Ä I R  '

au W «k Ouarantaad 
Prompt Onurtanua g « n «

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post.Ofnce^ -  . Pbone l̂OOO
RBFRIO ERA^R StkV l& è ' ^

Dependobfe ‘ " 
Refrigerator Service. 
4 Genuine Ports

XI Teara Cxpertanoe
BEAUCHAMP'S

Pbona a04 XI« N. Mat

Western Fwrniture Co.
We buy usad funiitur« of aU Klada 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
XOO SOUTH MAIN PRONI 1#S

HANOOCKH 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Dead fumi tyre, «iottitB9 and aotaaat- 
lanaoua Itáma. Buy. aall. trada a» pawn. 
313 g WeU fhooa 316
VACUUM CLEANERS •

Siriger. Vacuum Cleaners 
now ovaildblt.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115S. Main. Phonè 1488

VACUUM CLBANER8

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlatrlbutor In 

thla territory
SalM and 8«rnc« on aU make«

C. C. Sides
90t 8. Main 

Box 933 Phona 3493

LOMA
I , -  .V.

Midland's Fastest-Growing Residential Section  

Financed To Suit Your Needs'

J .  T . Champion Construction C o . Ltd.
Sales Office 2000 North Edwards —  Twliphont 2388 ..

307 N -P*' Street—3-bedroom frama-’ 
targe, weU landecaped lot—3-car ga
rage—two-etory garage apartmanV—
cloee to aU schoola—316.000.00.

To be conatructed—2400 block W «t 
Loulalana Street—large 2 bedroom brick 
xenner — attached garage — renetlan 
bimda-310.600—fuU 310.000 loan to 
Quaimed OI
To be conetrueted—la  Cbeemlra Aor« 
-one-half mUe north of Andrewa 
Highway from lUtM trail« park—large 
a bedroom brick vanaar—«ttaebad 
garage — Venetian bllnda — targe lot 
XOO' X 300'-«16.73040—fuU $UJ)0$M 
loan to qualified OX.
To 4m oonatruetad—In Cheenitre Aea« 
—3-bedroom—1 >, bath—com blnatloo
frame and brick—311.930.00—Pull 310.- 
000 OI loan to qualified veteran.
1900 North Main—«-room etueco- prl- 
vate w at« eyst«n—90 fruit traea—large 
lot—«4730̂ )0.
/'06 South Loralne—l-badroom frerae 
aloe fenced in yard—aU utlUdea— 
M.OOO fumlabed.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE U8 

Compine Building, Loan 
and Inxurance Sendee

W. F. CHESNUT'S  
A GEN CY

BkALTORS 
W. P. Cbeanut—Oabe Maeaey—Tom 

Caaev—Bob Ebellng—Nora Obesnut 
313 8 ManennelO 

PBONP »«2

ZLEOntOLUZ CLEANERS 
9alM - Bemoe - BuppU« 

Oarmentalre, Cord Winders. PoUahaia

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

If no anaw«, caU 4473-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised Salee-8«vlce

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Pbona—27X6-W-1 

Midland Rdw. Oo Phone 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian BUnda .

Cuatom-made—3 to 3 day Sarvloa 
Tarma Can Be Arranged

SHU-R-FtT VENETIAN 
BUND MFO. OO.

•00 S Wmtherford Phone Xgl3
WATER WELLS, SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jobnaon Jot Pumps and Praaeura 
•yatema toe Homee, Dalrtaa and 
OomoMNial Purpoa« Pbooe X449-J. 
•ox 1394 190« N A 8tra«

WINDOW SHADES

W INDOW  SHADES
Famoua Columbia ihadea tn all 

MA ■alM.and tnstallatloo.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main PboM  3493

VACUiai CUANEt f  ACOTM CMIA>fltM

VACUUM  'CLEANERS

PyFrigarotor Service
•p Aa AutboelM« O s i^

Coffey App(^nce Co.
9 «  R.

• ■ . w e
. .  . L  L

M A K E S
Earrlote Car patrim k  ftau  SedteM Co. ki 10 town« ilnoa ItM. Vacuum ekamn ran from 7A00 to 17E00 R F IL  and only an fs- pert can ra-halanM and —nrte« your clean« ao ti ran« Uka nagr.

AH M a k « aoai> naaxty ntw, guirantaad.
PRtOWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY ond G.E. TANKS and UI9I6HTS. 
' LATEST NEW EUR^CA TANKS, $59.95 UP.

Gst a Wggtr trode4o on ntw or used cisonsrs 
or better tepefrt for lest.

G. BtAfht tUSE, PHONE 2500 '

PLANT YOUR
Spring Flowers

In^Your Own Yard
3-bedroom home of Austin «tone, 
with bath and a half, now under 
congtruction at excellent location. 
Priced to selL
3-bedroom fram« houaa, o v «  910 aq. 
feet with garac«. Raady to mors 
into. Thla la for you. Mr. OJ.I

Lots for sale, priced rlghtl ParkMa 
Place, Lilly Hi^hta and other suk- 
dlviaiona.

2-bedroom brick >veneer to be oon- 
atructed for OJ., Cowden Addition. 
Approved by VA.
Houa«« under construction for aal* 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loana. 
priced tram 55J00 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas _ Phoo« 3704 
If no anaw«. call I0S9-J 

orS4S9-J

BUILD TOUR MOM* NOW 
We bave a few Iota te bulM aa, « m  
Tour plana or wa fumlah flaaa IVA. 
Ol. or convantlwnì

FARMS
We are eut of fann ttaUnai tbla WMfc 
aa thè oU play In kuDLANS Oauntg 
baa meved tbe few we bad. Xf ywu 
bave one to aell. sm us abant «atOng 
eaah ior H.

B u sn ists
We oan't advarUse 
but we bava aav« 
tnge te ahow. Setaral gaod
to bulM on.

ACBBAOS
We bave on aere traet, ono aeaa 
one 5 aere, and aererai 4 acre traata.

IllAOOKOMI
If you «aa ge o v «  tha I16.0M maik. 
lat ua show you tble pretty bttla alaaa 
aiuto «riva, barkaaaa pM, orem iei 
fanead baekyard, ata.

n U lL S R S
Sm  tba Paa A «a fl«a  3-roam XT^aat 
)«b aa« tba 19-«a« Ree« p i i  wórtb
more than we aak.

LÉONARD H. M ILLER  
REALTOR 

Eri« V. C«cil
8*1« an« aatitali I letta «

Pbone X «« alao xm  7X9-9 and m t-J
201 E. Woll

ONE BLOCK SOHOOt«
X badmoo«. kMaltaa, uti« «  
la« room, «lalrfaA 
poieR. nrigiMa . ,
dow. oonm  let, aavad «1 
landaeapaA l«mi twawtery 
on lot 1X60 ■«. Ik. Oa«r apM 
Ing. 1300 eq. ft. la

PROFESSIONAL FIOFIJE 
Downtown raetdenoa. larga rooaaa. IR  
batba, 6 rooms. Uva la tala hauaa aa4
operate your 
tima.

buMna« at tha

NORTHWEST LOOATXOir 
3 badi poma, oaa bath, attte vontHa- 
tton 73‘xl«r lot. BmaUant landaoapla«, 
fanoad yard. Thla la • baauttful loca
tion and cloaa to all aahonU.

o o L L B cn v x H s r r
U04. CoUaga Mraat. 4R raaa«. ana 
beta, frema, ««•« ooadtMaa. awi 
bnlMlac a«w boma.

RMXDSIfOB LCng 
Parklaa aa« •tnablan« B«9bta. Vet
ua fttmlab tba Ina«, butu yaur baa 
an« ftnanoe trenaaeUea XaqiÉn about 
our loan faaOltlas.

The Allen Company
•  W (Smokayi AUaa. O w n «'

OanaraJ fninranne Mw im m  LagM 
Averv-Wamsia • « «

Day or Night H w 9  9917

IT CO STS  
N O  M ORE 

To Enjoy The 
. DISTINCT  
Advantages Q C  
LOMA. LIN D ^ i

ef • Tjtgrsnk Admtntetv»- 
tlan «Dpcwvsl on Iota. Mod
era homo with BBoy ««a- 
Ttntene« SB# tor youf—Ifl

C.LCunninghami
BUILDER ond DEVELOPER

•>7
Field Ofttes 

2000 North Edwords

brldi v it a r  h on « RHA! 
rasSy tor o«cup«nqr. Ffeu ‘ 

•ntng Blr««4y srránfaR. Own RR-. 
tor sy st«* with ^«gito e£ «eil R « 9r / , 7 1  
IH l« I« t  bom« ynuH b« prawd •• ** 
own.

W A  loesta« 1
h S S « OMM to

Y-badroom

h o ««

HIGHLAND
ADDITION

Two btdroom, msaonry hom«» 
)• «  than two yaara old, and In 
•zoeUent oonditlon. Corner )oi. 
Hardwood floon . T h l a  type 
home ii cooler In Summer, and 
warmer In Um  Winter. I3A00A0 
down payment, the balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phoo« IM S0> L«Bg«t B U f.

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
 ̂ . Avallsbl« now. DOOD IK - 

00M B  POSSIBXLITf tor 
tba ilsh t psity . OaU tor 
•IVototnient

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

tot. PSVWB

port and «• sh Á op . ••• th l* -

«•badroooi rook

I badraaii tram«. 100 ft. 
lot, larvaotr q u a rt««
Wa tm a

inauranoa

09 f  wnd
w rtu «11 W

T. E. N EELY ,

' TWO-BEDROOM 
BRICK

t««tod  In W m t Wmi 
on 190x140 loi. Rwaot« qa «f« 

WWW pay ect, e «  
■A m m m  ky

BARNEY GRAFA

tbaa aoa year aML paria« iiaeman. xamadMika po««tio«. ooa aadioa« « pwaat.

VS^SSoXmWP^ amila«BU Rwm Warna, «ai Bantb OaS« « Io«, aaa«

mwmtmrn Um» «• .«■LUpoikBMB.. V

NiWHOMÉS
Two kig—6 aiM äp«« 'S»-" ' .tM

' f-mwÊÊit$0ÊÎiti$k'éÉdim .̂íí
m SSm* êSSSee omSi•• mHBU *• «MäIn. |ia.l99.

^ C E N E lÿ O N

____ - •
' ■ ■ .m ijf-- df



/1
I

«TKlf Ai»̂  lajm

fVi
JULB

PEP IN THE POCKET-
9f

/ -  —  ¿ .- i.,LOANS—  
vftH A., CONVENTIONAL

W« or« oko porticuloriy 
intertsttd at this time in 

C O M A ^ aA L  LOANS 
for smoll businesses

HAtóTON^HOW ELL 
f  A G EN CY

415 W r Texas Phone 2704
DIBPUiT

HOMES
tn  IMS* niA«toalH >*b«lroora tUa 
M . X itn  boltt• laa, car«port and 

itooB-^Ooraflr lot. fam a  straat.
‘ fipyti, inunsdl*I.4U3IÌI Good

h u t»  a-badroom. pra-war FKA—larsa 
llTlaf room aod «ttnUac rootn. naariy 
raOnialMd. fboead yard. Wall land- 
■MPdd. Maar Country du b . Only (d.tM. 
Oood loan. Inwnadlata poaaiaaloo.
extra largo 3-badroom. tUa boma. bath 
lOarU tUa. aorrant room, double ga- 
rago, flomar lot. Xaar Orafaland. It'a 
w ane lULTSt. Oood loan. Borryl
extra nloa a-badroom FHA—dataehad 
fatago. cloaa In. 100% loan. Only OO.SOO.
Mtoa Uttla S4>adrooid naar Waot Ward 
BabooL 100% loan. A real buy at $SJM.
Larga a-badroom. ApartmanL waob- 
nom , flah ponda, a lota, on pared 
■treat. A rad buy. CaU about It.t
Largo a-*adiwan. wdl and WaUhotMO; 
plna etir water. Apartment, large lot. 
near ngv aceool. Tou wUl Uka It. Only •IIJW «ooi toU.

_ jnMaa. Jota_and Ibrma. too
, — --------ta tap you about. Call our

oCfloe for furtbor datalla.
w a hare plenty of money—100% 

S  eSA« Oammerdal or conaaotlonal. 
What do you need? Wa hare It. ooma 
and geo tt.

Ted Tkempson & Co.
205 West Well Street 

•23 —  Phones —  2763-R

■OUSU n »  8AUC BousBe roB  sale 7S

O N LY 12 BLOCKS FROM  
TH E HEART OF TH E C IT Y

2 Bkxks South of San Angelo Highway

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities

100% Loans to Veterans 
F.H.A. and Low Down' Payment for 

Non - Veterans
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOMES

SALKS BY

Harston-Howell Agency •
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2704

POR INFORMATION ON 61TB

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4587

O. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Completa BuUiUag Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
TWO-badroom bouaa in good condi
tion. For aale by owner. 2311 Waat 
Cctlexa. Phone 230e-J.

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Ranchland Hill. 
Country Club road. tlOSO.

CONNER AGEN CY
209 E Wall Phone 1373

HOUSES worn SAIJt

NaW 2-room bouae and lot lor aala. 
BuUt-tn cablneta. 1908 South F o r t  
Worth._______________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LAURA JESSE
O w n er

M ID L A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
11 Yeors Dependobig Service

a u t o — L IF E — F IR E — C A S U A L T Y
127 Midland Tawer PHONE 114

Pride Of
Ownership. , .

PARKLEA
ADDITION

The best located, fastest 
growing addition in MtdJond 

for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA Inqieeted homes 
with garages attached. Concrete 
floor in garage. Sidewalks. Shar
ping center cloee by.

THREE PRICES AND SIZES 
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS;

$6600.00 $6775.00
Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00
$7225.00 

Down Payment
$825.00

Monthly payments of 
$50.00 to $55.00 per month.

Coets for Insurance, legal fees and 
loan expense arerage about $325D0 

In addition to down payments 
shown above.

FULL G .l. LOANS ON 
AN Y OF THESE HOUSES

Loan costs about $256.00.
LOCATED NORTH OF 
PONTIAC AQENCY,

Salesman on P roperty- 
Drive Out Today,

ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER.

Barney Grafa ,
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

BETTER HURRY
On this one.

Close in on W . Louisiana,
6 blocks from Post Office

Price $8500.
R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

HOUSES P M  SALB
-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED
m  HOUSES FOB SALB

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, siavlight exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort arxl liveability, convenience-and

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAM PION  
CO N STRU CTIO N  CO ., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX

HOU8B8 rUH SALB

2000 N. Edwàrds Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS <

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M E S -F H A

• Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
ond closing handled through this office.

3305 Telephones — . 4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

There ore many features about Loma Linda homes that we like 
to talk about, and given the opportunity, we con go on for hours 
obout the high quality of materials, expert craftsmanship, ideal 
Ibcdtion, etc. '

But all these individual fine points about a home in Loma Linda 
odd up to one thing —  PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP! You'll be just 
os proud in ten, twenty or thirty years as you will be on that won
derful day you move Into your new home. , ,  in lovely Loma Linda!

If You've Been Waiting For

LOW -COST HOUSING
four lA Ja li O v e r!

J-'"

-Jt
èt. v; «li “ > t  ̂ '

-«I,

' '' ■ -fv 1
Is ,

J

FH A  or 100%  G l 
F IN A N C IN G

★  .

Sales Office 
2 0 0 0  N . Edwards 
Telephone 2 3 88

' 5 , 5 0 0  ' 5 , 9 7 5
Locoted two blocks from Hie new grode school to be 
reody in Soptember, thes« conventionolly styled, 
well-built two bedroom homes ore especiolly designed - 
for oconomy-minded people who love comfort ond 
wont o home in on« of the better residential sections.

HOMES IN A LL STAGES OF CONSTRUCTION^ READY FOR
VOUR INSPECTION

Driye-noith on Big Spring to Hort Street, then right fire blocks
tô  the - development-site«

Choose Your Own
• FwHUL *  1 0 0 %  G .L

Plan
a-CONVENTIONAL

D rire out today— Homes open for in sp ecth n l

AHied Commercial Seryice^
l O e a t i w l M  D E V E L O K R S  T « l « p l M p 2 M

■ U lL b lM ;

C o m t i u ^ o n  C o .
C o e s tn ie tio ih C o . Jo h ii B . F o x  

- C . Ir.  q u fin in g h a in  R . C . M a xo o n
2 0 0 0  N . E 0 W A R K , T E L E N iO N E  a S a e

III ..................

Drive Dll Toiby—litrirf &owTMrneM
OUTSTANPING HOME VALUES!
J O H N  F . FR IBER G . R E A L T O R , w ill b *  Hm n  fn tm  2 :3 0  y n til 

6  p .m . T O D A Y ,t o  sh ow  you  th ese  h o m es.
f  'fj

SALES REtltlSINTATiVES:
- R h e a  PasebaH

J A H B L IO T Œ -^ l^ d l^

ly 8D . . -ï"- ,___  ■ i 'mammmprnsmimemmih
¡tri«..

Jií'v ri-- r i v - ■ ri

^ ït -,. -■ ■ e-

HOUSE PLANS
Dgglsned and drawn to efd

W EST TEX A S  
PLAN SERVICE

reoNB 4ns

N IC Ë'
■% ft. floor figaain. 

' Only.
B. B. SEAW RIGHT  

2307 College— Phone 2073-M
CLASSDIBD DUPLAY I

PAINTING
oncl

DECORATING
Sotisfoction Is Our Motto.

Congratulations to Jack  Boyce 
on the Opening of H is New» 
Home in Baumann Heights.

PA T SW ANSON
Phone 3 7 9 2 J  1607 N . M ain

C o n g ra tu la tio n s
TO

JA C K  B O YCE
On the Opening of His New  
Home in Baumann Heights

E. C. GREATHOUSE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and Heating
BONDED AND INSURED 

1806 North West Front Street 
Phone 3776

W ebb Electric
S a y s  . . .

We hove skilled mechonics to do the 
most porticulor job. We ore proud we 
were selected to do the electricol work 
on the Jock Boyce Home in Boumonn 
Heights.

If Ilfs Electric, W e Do It

Webb Electric Co.
Pha 3 9 0 4  3 0 6  N . W eatherford

Hearty Congratulations
T O

JA C K  B O YCE
O n  T h e  C om p letio n  O f  H is N ew  H o m e In

Boumahn Heights
★

Y o a 'r a  ln r i t « l  to  t h .  O P E N  H O U SE — 1 0  0 . »  
to  5  p jn .  o t  3 2 0 0  W e e t L o u isio n o .

Be su re to  see  th e

Crown Steel Tile and Linoleam
Sold  (wid tn tfo fle d b y

SfK O R E Y
V*;_ FLOOR COVERING CO.
4 B 2  SrhA ohi M ic e #  2 9 6 0



THERE'S O N LY O N E THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD S-RESULTs’T p H O N E 30o5
B O C tn  FOB tALB 7S

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WB HAVB PLANS AND 

B U nO IN a 81TB8.

'^O. R. FRIDAY  
CO N TRA CTIN G  CO.

Otik) Pbon* MOI

n  BODSBS FOB 8ALB

3 BEDROOM
Brkk bungiloir, corner lo t 
Jmt A bop, Mdp and jump 
from  downtown.

Jtli A Good Buy

R. C. Mapcsbn 
Key & Wilson

REALTOBS
LOANS INSURANCE
lU  W. Wall Phono SI06

CBA881FIBD DISPLAT CLASSIFIED D18PLAT

C o n g ra tu la tio n s

to

I

Ja ck  Boyce
On the Opening of 

His Beautiful Home in

Baumann Heights
We are proud lo say that the mill work 

in this outstanding home 
came from -

M IDLAND
PLANING

M ILL
415 South Boird Phone 2930

n  BOUSES POB SALB

4-m m  ■ubortMa bone. O-Tooia, vh tu  
M ok. double fMUAe, lerge beeemmt, 
Mrreate querlen, om beed a n d  
ground tank. Oood weO. Aboum by 
eppolntmeat only.
3-bedroom etuoeo. Newly deeorated. 
Double garage. Own water eymern. 4- 
foot fenoe.
Cloae In—3-bedroom brick. 3 rental 
unite on beck. Shown by aj^olntment. 
3-room booee and 3 additional lota. 
Own water ayetem. $3.000.

STEVE l a m zn a c b ; AOBNCY 
FBomt as2g

Oround noor—Petroleum Bldg. 
Dtila Polk—Phone $37-J 
3eek Veadtver-3371-U

LO VELY HOME
Three bedpoomg and plenty of 
cloeet space. Larpe kitchen vtih  
plenty of built-inc. Tile bath 
with two large atorage closetc. 
Attached garage. Large lot. In 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10# 308 Leggett Bldg.

IS BOUSSS POB SALB

BARGAIN  
5-room cottogt

Cloee In oo North OolocadB, 
It's Nice

And Priced To SelL

R. C. Moxson 
Key & Wilson.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

REALTORS
INSDRANOB

Phone no#

UT equity In 4 room PSA. $ moatlu 
old» AdÉItloiie OoU Ites.
Praorta 3e$l Odwea.
NOOAl 1er eale. raady to be morad. 
Two large rooms and bath. $04 Aoutb 
lOneola.

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By ______
ROOOBtS and CHB8NUT 

BuUthng Contractors 
For farther information—call

W. F. C H E S N U rS  
Agency

313 South Marlenfield Phone M09

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two. three bedroom homes.

One asbectos siding, finished, $10.000. 
One brick veneer, not finished.
LOCATED AT 1701 AND 1703 

NORTH WEATHERFORD.
J. L  Barber Phone 379-W

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B e st W ish e s
to

Jack  Boyce
On ths compIsHon of his beoutiful horn« in

Baumann Heights
wt oro proud ws wore colldd on to furnish th# 

conertto for this fine homt*

From A ll The Guys A t

M IDLAND  
CO N CRETE CO.

South Eost Front St. Phono 1521

lot.

halt

meet, 1 
ÜIM te «AM tact, 
tn taa Asíanse lea

sarntag naparWy Ofl mospssgs asad. 
Odtf wan ta n t drmsd on cd|a&bM 
sssllsB. Btosktsll dssr. antOapec mm  
blus m h A see pMatlful Asst K n o t
no£ AmSte StosaT * ^  ̂ "** ***
T *w  Phone 414 or f3e»J
BANCWM POB AALE

PIA. fMms. 3-bsdraom nsw boew < 
If-toot tot. etssrbid garaga. nlos >m  
tioa. 313L300M.
fBAOnOALLT nsw 3-badroom boms 
and « aarsa. Blsb sott. pavsmsnt, un 
aaboel bus Une. 33MM0 dssm, belan 
Baoothly. Volai priM «lOMOM.
Suburban 1 gedrooM. ssbsstsa Mlat 
bouse on • acras nartAwss» ot tema. 
Sijoodo dewn, bsisnos moAlhl 
Total pcloe 313M0AI.
Ineome propoty, Mvsly boma, 3 re 
boueea. Ma ot toom to btdld apar 
mente. Sbown by appotntment only. 
Total ptiss tm jm xo.

2 bedroom̂  
10.00 down, bal-

___ ________________ by appotntment
only.
Brlek veoiir. 8 btdwstm. 3 tile betba, 
aerrante guartsts, deoUe garage. Urge
oemer lot. |«IM#Mi

Phone 1337
(Day or Night) 
213 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

iulLOiNGS POR SALE 7$
POR SALR: Two 30x48 buildlnga. lo
cated on Midland Air Baae No. 3. T- 
234 and T-234. Priced $330 each. 0. B. 
kstep, Bemlnole. Texas. Phone 11.
LOTS FOR SALE 77
NKW bouse. 3 rooms and bath, to be 
moved. Price—$3.130. See at S04 North 
Weatherford or phone 020-W,
POR SALS: Lot. 30x140’. West i>art of 
*own. Phone 3361-W.
FARMS FOR SALE 78
OZARK8 PORTT—Bouthem UlMOUrl 
forty acres, $740. Terms, $100 down, $30 
monthly. This fine UMe (arm tract A 
located In Oxark County, In the ea 
treme Southern portloa of Mlmourl 
near Oalaasvllle. tbs eotmty seat. Oood 
land for vegetables, frttlt. poultry 
dairying and all kinds livestock. Oood 
roads, purs and abundant sratar, Mec- 
tnclty, schools and markets. Healthful 
Invigorating climate. Weodarfvl fish
ing and himtlng. M#tim ewaar, bos 
IS. Oreeory, Texas.______________

JUN CTION , TEXAS
1 AAil« Idtol Rivtr Front

MS acres of highway,
from airport. $-ralaula drive 
town. XxoaiUot for dads leai 
country home. If Intwaatsd. eei 

Bdd Pmnmliis, JunnUon. Tw

FOR SALE ‘ 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
ON HIGHWAY 158. 

CLOSE IN.
300 E  FLORIDA A VE  

MIDLAND, TEXAS
with SOS su. ft.. 

BV o$Am  type et l 
. M  AvntteAle If refi 
3B$ Wmt ladlaaer

PbODeNBfor

p w p ty  wtOi A
-  -  - Ad

Idéal for Dewriopment, Just 
Outsid* City Lirntts, Corntrs 
on Andrtws Paved Highway 

AppmdmAkely I# acne, 
with or wBbodt BapnmewntA

C  G. M URRAY

good wall or 
P h ot S d liy

ttM
Oe*

RRAL BSTATB WANTED

3 or 3
Ot far save 

Wa
OOIOK BALM. O ÍIL

BARNEY GRAFA
IM

CLASSIFIED DlgPLAg _L CLAEBIFIBD P ilF B âT  I CLA881FIBD DUPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Congratulations

JA C K  B O Y C E

SERVICE 
GLASS CO.

500 N. WAotherford Pli. 2432

Con^ratuiaiions
To

Jack Boyce
on the CemplAtion of kit

NEW HOME

BA U M A N N
H EIG H TS

t

Beauty is more than

"SKIN DEEP"
IN  T H E  NEW

Jack Boyce Home

C H O IC E  B U ILD IN G  M A T ER IA LS
e

, ANDVt

e y iL D E R S  H A RD W A RE
BY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
211 W. Missouri Tslophons 445

Í '
■J

.A

B A U M A N N  H E I G H T S

Midland r Newest and most beautiful addition overlooking Midland's western skyline, and blends in with Midland's better Homes. 
The developer of this addition bai spent a lot of time and money to make this development possible. Nowhere can 
you find a place that has better soil, an abundant supply of good water. It is highly restricted. Come out today and 
let the builder and developer show you this exclusive addition. Pick your new home site today and see your home 
started tomorrow.

L O T S

Down-r *50"— Down 
-T E R M S -

LARGE LOTS-80 to 235 fool frontage, depths 140 lo 213 
feel. This addition for homes exclusively. Good build
ing loans available.
1950 IS A YEAH OF PROMISE AND OPPORTU
NITY FOR THE FUTURE . . .  SO LET'S GO SHOP
PING FOR A HOME IN RAUMANN HEIGHTS.
Mr. Baumann wiU have exclusive sales (d this addiliim. 
He win be happy to show you over the entire area and_
help yon select your future home.

«

Conventional

Drive Out Today and Inspect The Beautiful 
Home, Built and Designed by Jack Boyce Let Mr. Boyce show you the plant for the beanliinl 

homes he now has. He wiU be glad lo work onl each 
delail wilh you, or if yon prefer lo bring your own house 
plans, Mr. Boyce wiU be happy to work onl your house 
problems. He has had a wide field of experience 
in building and conslrucling homes, and feels like he is 
well qualified lo take care of the home buyers' needs. 
Place is Baumann Heights. Time -  Sunday, 10 a.m. io 
5 p.m. Come early — select your plans today.

G. I.
W E C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  IN S P E C T  

B A U M A N N  H E I G H T S
8  Bheks W est of MpmorUd Hospital 

3200 Wesf Louisiana

AL BAUMANN
-

- ‘ tr.*'-. * ■BoMonoo 1501 W. ICMiHKk^ fk o m U V L  ^  V
SA LESM A N  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R  O N  G R O U N D

n o m  3457-W
V /

5 , ' iw-'
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Spring Felt Hats
Highly-styfad, fashionabi« hots by famous makers 
spoclatly reduced! Goy, dressy numbers to put 
you in >style>in the Easter Parade. In pastel shades.

$ 0 9 5
Values lo $29.95 . . . . .  O

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Blouses
This special gro<4> of fine quality blouses ore a 
wonderful value! In vrool jersey and crepe^. . . 
oil popular colors. You'll thrill to their styling.

$ ^ 9 5
Values io $10.95...... . . . . . . . . .

$17.95 values 

$29.50 values

Ladies

Dresses
O N E  G R O U P

Beautiful dresses in crepe, toffeta ond 
sharkskin suiting. Stock up on your so- 
quickly-tired Spring wardrobe with savings 
galore found right here in our sole-priced
group

Values lo $14.95
$ V95

O N E  G R O U P
Come early for the widest choosings in this 
group of pretties in crepes, toffetos ond 
satins. Each dress foshion - bright with 
potterns for the season! You'll enjoy the 
great savings, too!

Values io $29.95
$095

Q
O N E  G R O U P

A fine group of dresses in figured crepes, 
figured nylons, solid colored crepes in pas
tel and dark shades, print crepes in regu
lar and half-sizes. Many fomous labels 
that you'll recognize!

95
. . . , ' / 2  

___________» 1 8 «

$25.00 values 

$35.00 values

.  . .

. . .  . » 2 4 ’ ^

f

Mak« your visit to Dunlop's FIRST Monday 
morning and see the great pre-Easter reductions 
on seasonable merchandise o f f e r e d  you! 
You'll find savings galore on high quality mer
chandise. Check through our -stock and re
stock your Summer, Spring and Fall wardrobe!

LADIES'

S U I T S
A good suit buy is a suit that costs suprisingly 
little for Its fine fabric and workmanship . . . 
a suit that lives on you ond ix>t in the closet. 
Arxl where can you get one? Here . . . Now 
. . . during our suit reduction! Suits of 
gabardine, militeen, and sharkskin . . . en
velope skirts, contrasting skirts . . . Dolman 
sleeves . . . pleated full bock belted coats 
. . . striped coots ond many more wonderful 
buys!

$49.95 value;
$59.95 value 
$65.00 value .
$69.95 value .
$79.95 value ,
$110.00 value

-.j

LADIES' SPRING CO ATS
Coots for.how . . . Summer, and right through Fall! Quality fab- 

ric-ed of finest gabardines, militeens, sharkskins, and fleecs® . . . 

refreshingly fashioned in full lengths, 39-inches, and sho^ies. 

Belted backs and box types . . .  in pastel colors, navy and black, 

now at amazing lower-than-ever pre-Easter savings!

$49.95 value .. .»37“ $69.95 value . . .  »52“
$59.95 value. • 1 4 4 7 5 $79.95 value. . .

$65.00 value. . » 4 3 7 5 . $110:00 Value; > ;
t *

u n
f I ‘  ̂ ^

• • •

ONE GROUP

MATERNITY DRESSES
One ond two-piece maternity dresses in high fash- 

'ion in crepes and gobordirtes! Long or>d short 
sleeves! Eoch one of fine quality workmanship 
. . . each or>e a worKJerful value! .

Values lo $14.95..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S t9  - T - M f \oeâ m #

You'll find a wonderful array of beautiful 
shoes in popular colors in this fine group of 
outstanding women's footwear . . .  v^or them 
right through Summer into Fall!

firoken lots in ploy shoes. You'll wear these 
for cosuol os well ds ploy. . . they're of ex- 
celient quality. . .  by f̂amous makers.

Green, red-and brown r^>tile shoes that you'll 
-weorondweoroiKiweor li . . and enjoy weor- 
ing every second.

Values lo $13.95
» 5 9 5

Only.
% Â B 5

• • • •

Values to $15.00
'8 5

\

L
V /  .. . ’  '■% * 4/ '  ̂  ̂ *
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Bonnet Brunch Committees

m
fey liLi.

- OoDunlttsM from the Modern Study Club who are preparing for the 
* Brunch to be apoaored by the club aa a Woman’s Club Build

ing o f March II. Include the members pictured at a recent
't meettng. Standing in the doorway of her home Is Mrs. Ed Shakely. 

X eft'fo  right just outside the door are Mrs. C. H. Shepard. Mrs. Bert 
Mrs. R . S. OUIesple and Mrs. Earl Johnson. Mrs. Shakely 

Mrs. OiUesple are on the committee which arranged for prises 
Mklland merchants and the others form the ticket committee.

District

Complete except for details to be 
added by the hoetess clubs at Big 
fiprtaig. the program for the annual 

I tonventlon of the Eighth District, 
TOcaa Federation o f Women’s Clubs, 
w ill feature addresses by Mrs. J. 
Boward Hodge o f Midland and John 
Ben Shepperd o f Oladewater.
^Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., of 

isirfianii Is district program chair
man and. with the district president, 
Mrs. Joseph Best o f Wink, and con- 
eentlcm committee» from the hostess 
e l^ . Big l̂ TTlng. has arranged the 
edneentkm program.
* The anmiai meeting will be held 
In Big ^?rlng April 20-32. Conven- 

headquarters will be In the 
settles ,  Hotel, where registration 

start the afternoon o f April 30.
First Meth-

gU send delegates, and other mem
bers art expected to go as rlsltors 
to some at the conventltm sessions. 
Via- Bodge, president of thè ’Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs, will 
speak at the presidents’ dinner 

I which will be the first event of the 
except for a preliminary 

board meeting.
Shs|g>erd. the ’Texas Secretary of 

State former state president and 
national president of the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, will be the 

on Fine Arts Night, April 21. 
Big Spring dubs are arranging mu
sic for that program.

I > Two chi»w In Eighth District which 
won awards In the recent ’’Build a 
Better Community” contest of the 
Texas federation will present sklU 
on the afternoon o f A p ^  21 to s\un- 

their winning projects. They 
! are B  Progresso Club of Alpine and 

Ose B u dqvf^  Valley Club o f Fort 
Banoock. A luncheon and a twl- 
bgnt tea that afternoon at the Big 
gprirty Country Club will be social 
grents o f the convm tlon. which will 

-dose with the Junior Club breakfast 
the morning o f April 22.

I Young Pianist Will 
jGive bolo Recital 
-jSunday Afternoon
*  James W olfe, young pianist, wiU 
’he preeented In solo recital by the 
vWatton School o f Music at 4 pm . 
teonday in the First Baptist Church.

is invited for this pro-

i5^uMstliM the pianist will be Jan 
I 'H oudt, rtotlhlxt, Wanda

aiainnanist and the Bstrelllta 
I -  -¿ ¿ ¿ ¿ W h lc b  will play an erver- 

t to start the propam . James,
, edabrated his thirteenth birth- 
last week, is the son of Mrs.

I asm  W olfb »"«1 is X stu<Mni In John I «M. Oowden Junior High BchooL 
«  He wfll play two groups o f piano 

’m e f ln t  trill Include “Polo- 
^satae. Op. W ," Chopin: "Claire de 

I ^ism e." Debumy; «M l “Minute Waltfc 
' OpT m . -  Chopin, in  t h e s e ^  
'"¿roup are “Alpine Storm, Op» 106.

“La Gokmdrlna.“  Suradell;
I S a d  two movemenU 
I^B oim ta Patbetlque, Op.
■ Tielln' ntimberi on progrmn

WlB I »  “Humoreeque,“  Dvorak, 
■^Hungartan Dance No. 6,“
 ̂ Jw D da. B nddw w  and 

toarlexa. ideo students In the 
^ ^ S r ih o o l o f Mude, wm 1

n  tat Um  rsdtaL r  -

•B&PW Square Donee
O p e n s C lu b  B e n e fit s

asvw M l'Bulfart was the caller for 
( J ^ J ^ f^ ^ P ip fa s s la n a l  W om- 
n >  M b S o M «  C«MW In the Olty- 

Friday night, 
in a monthly 

» 3 ?  MQDsored by the dub 
ftn ra te  y p nay for the Woman’s

d » »  I*

lo a
ted during the evening. 

T . 'IL  w m M w u« cbalmHn tor

Violin Sonata 
To Open Hegyi 
Recital Monday

Handel’s “Sonata in D Major” tor 
the violin wlL open the concert 
which Julius Hegyi of San Antonio 
will present at 8 pm . Monday un
der sponsorship of the Civic Music 
Club. The program will be in the 
new high school auditorium, open 
to the public.

Hegyi is concert master with the 
symphony orchestra o f San Antonio, 
one of the three major symphonies 
of the state, and is praised by music 
critics for his solos as well as his 
work with the orchestra.

|!S6

Julius Hegyi
He will play the four movements 

of the. Handel sonata, which are 
marked adagio, allegro, larghetto and 
again allegro. His second number will 
be the three movements of Wleniaw- 
skl’s “Concerto in D Minor,” a popu
lar violin concerto of which the sec
ond movement, “Romance,” Mpe- 
cially is well known. ’The first and 
last movements both are titled alle
gro moderato, w i t h  the addition, 
“a la Zingara” In the description of 
the finale.

After an intermission the concert 
will proceed with the “Introduction 
and Rondo Capriccioso” of Saint- 
Saëns, and the final group by the 
violinist will Include five short 
pieces, “Legende,” Wlenlawskl; 
"Minuet,”  Mozart: ‘Tdtnstrels,” De
bussy; “Habenera,” Ravel; and 
*3anJo and Fiddle,” Kroll.

June O’Mara, also of San An
tonio, will be piano acaunpanist for 
the young violinist.

Mrs. Hegyi will accompany, her 
husband to Midlmui and they will 
visit friends here. She Is the former 
Martha Jane Bucy of Midland and 
Lubbock.

•nd HaUivM 
tbawetkand 

IhM r puxuDti. M r. 
'O lgrk.

are

and Mrs.

Assistants For 
Show Seiected

Ten Midland men will select con
testants and award prizes when the 
Midland Service League presents the 
“Dr. I. Q.” show Friday hi
the Midland H l^  School Auditor
ium.

Assisting the Rev. James McClain, 
the former "Dr. I. Q.”  o f radio 
fame, will be John P. Butler, W il
liam B. Neely, Delbert Downing, 

L. Wood, Paul L. Davis, W. 
Jr„ C. W. Chancellor, 

Rhoden, Jack Wicker and 
.»^Penngn, Jr.

' Arl^iPipC dtraetor o f the Midland 
Theabir, win be mas- 

•iM win tntnxtooa

win be sold IB downtown 
Midland this week and will, be on 
sale at ttie door befos« the show 
begtos at 8 p jn . Friday. Th«y will 
be sold m Hotel SrtiarbatMr from 
9:30 am . to 8:10 p m  M aodu  
through Thursday and from  9 ^  
a m  untn noon M day. Tuesday 
and Wednesday they wm bs sold In 
the Wflklnson-Fbster Bulhttng and 
at the F . W. Woolworth store; 
Ihuraday, InthaMòGOntle and M id
land Ihwsr^ BoBdtngs, and Friday 
In tha Tovwr Bnihñng. Mfmhar. 
o f 3an1oa Ztsaguo aln
ara srilhM tlM ato."

The “Dr. L  Q.”  Aam  wfll b t con» 
dnotod along tha Unaa o f the tomona 
radio tbem. Mr. MoClaln. xadip's 

now la raetor o f tiw 
In Znrlog, T oaa ,

-D r. L

land.
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nU ST WITH THB NEWS

Ranchland Hill 
WomenToForm 
Golfers Group
Women tnambers o f tha R andi- 

i*nd HIU Country Otob will meet 
i;s0 p m  Tnesday to ocganlae 

a Ladies O olf AsKidatlaa toe the
club.

The meeting Is designed to plan 
the social program of the club m 
wen as the program for women golf' 
ers, Mrs. Eugene V. Hanea, tempiw- 
ary chairman, says. Mr^ D. W. St. 
Clair, chairman o f the' nominating
committee, will present the commit
tee's recommendations for officers.

Members of the committee include 
Mrs. J. Wilmont Hunt, Mrs. Jack 
Creswell, Mrs. J. R  Pool, Mrs. M. 
H. McKmsey, Mrs. Horace Rankin, 
Mrs. Lee Daggs and Mrs. Oraham 
Land.

Officers will be elected and meet
ing dates set. Mrs. Lee Conroe Is 
acting as temporary secretary. W. 
B. ’Thompsmi, club pro, wiU speak 
to the group concerning golf les
sons.

Any woman member of the club 
who has not been contacted and 
would like transportation to the club 
should call the clubhouse, telephone 
number 4578, or any member o f the 
nominating committee.

Women Are To 
Be Here During 
Medical Meet

Midland doctors' wives w i l l  be 
hostesses to the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Second District, State Medi
cal Association of Texas, Tuesday. 
The auxiliary is meeting In connec
tion with the Medical Assodation 
meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Foster of Houston, 
president of the state auxiliary, will 
be honored at a luncheon In the 
Midland Country Club. Mrs. R  M. 
Gkilladay is In charge of arrange
ments for the luncheon. Mrs. R. 
,0 . B. Cowper of Big Spring is the 
district president.

A business meeting will be held 
at 3:30 pm . In the home of Mrs. 
James R  Chappie. 008 West Storey 
Street, at which time district offi
cers will be elected. Mrs. Foster 
will be the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Cowper will preside. A tea will 
follow for the members and their 
guests.

The auxiliary will join the Medi
cal Society Tuesday night at a 
cocktail i>arty and dinner In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Bond Will Present 
Methodist Program

T h e  McMurry College Indian 
Band will be presented In the mcmi- 
ing worship service of the First 
Methodist Church at 11 am . Sun
day.

Audle Merrell. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  S. MerreU, 609 North 
Main Street, Is a member of the 
band and will appear with a mixed 
quartet which will sing for the serv
ice. The service will be broadcast 
over KCRS.

The band appeared In Big Spring 
Saturday night and will go to An
drews Simday afternoon a n d  to 
Kermlt Sunday night The band 
will complete 11 concerts before re
turning to Abilene.

Parties

Wedding ■
Saturday, on her birthday, Joan 

Stelnbarger. who In two weeks will 
marry David Howard Dooaldaim of 
Odena. waa honored with two par- 
Uea. MBs Steinberger will be mar
ried April 1 In the First OhrBtBa 
Church. • • •
, Mr. and Mra. O. C. Harper were 
hoets et e email dinner, a combina
tion birthday and pre-nuptial party, 
Saturday night In the Midland Pe
troleum Club. MBs Stelnberfer, her 
fiance, and aeveral of their frlenda 
were guests.

The birthday cake was decorated 
with miniature bride and bride
groom figures and a ilngle candle. 
White flowers were used on the 
table. The honoree was presented 
with e corsage and a gift by the 
hosts. • • B

A luncheon Saturday noon in the 
home of Mra. R  T. German enter
tained Miss Steinberger and a group 
of her friends. Mrs. German and 
her daughter, Mrs. Watt Reynolds 
of Kent, were hostesses.

An epergne, Imported from Eng
land, centered the table. Four long 
containers which held flowers and 
greenery, extended from the silver 
base and were of cut glass. White 
Iris with yellow centers were used.

Low holders with white tapers 
were used on either end of the table. 
Place cards were decorated with a 
picture of a bride, carrying a bou
quet o f pink flowers and holding an 
umbrella sprinkled with pink blos
soms matching the bouquet.

The bride-elect was presented with 
a gift from the hostesses.

8ECIIOM T w 7

Soloists For Church Program

Jeaimlne Blank Mrs. Edward Tc • • • Aple

Auxiliary Has 
Reports From 
Benefit Show

Final reports frofn the recent 
Spring style show, which the Wom
en’s Auxiliary to the Midland Mem
orial Hospital sponsored as its first 
benefit project, were made at the 
auxiliary’s March meeting Friday 
morning In KCRS studio. They 
showed the net proceeds totaled ap
proximately $2,000.

Mrs. L. W. Sager, auxlhsoy presi
dent, and Mrs. Milton J. L ori^ , who 
was ooordliMtor for the s tf^  rix>R 
ja nieased epprwiatkxi m
i^fcition oPkffTw mmM^a Ŝ I^
og^Kher Indlvtautls and buitnees

Sacred Cantata Will 
Start Easter-Music

Music o f the Easter season will 
start in Midland churches with a 
cantata, "The Seven Last Words of 
Christ,”  to be sung by the choir of 
the First Presbyterian Church Sun
day night The service will begin 
at 7:30 pm . in the church sanctuary.

The sacred cantata Is based on 
the seven "words” or sayings of 
Christ on the cross, as recorded In 
the New Testament The composer 
Is Thomas Dubois. Mrs. Frank Mil
ler is director and organist for the 
choir.

Soloists in the cantata are Mrs. 
Edward Templa, aoprano; Jeannine 
Blank, contralto: George Van Hu- 
sa t tenor; and Allan Johnson, bari
tone. The same soloists were heard 
In the Christmas pageant presented 
by the First Presbyterian Choir last 
December.
The Seven 'Weeds’

Tltlaa of the selections are the 
seven “words,” some sung by the 
choir and some by the soloists. They 
are: “ Father, forgive them, for they

know not what they do,” “Verily, 
thoii Shalt be In paradise today 
with me. Amen, so I tell thee,” 
“ See, O womani here btiiold tby 
Son beloved,” "God, my Father, why 
hast Thou forsaken me?”  "I am 
athlrstl” "Father. Into Thy handa I 
commend my soul” and "It B fin
ished."

Choir members in addition to the 
soloists are Mrs. C. K  Bissell, Mrs. 
William H. Carter, Mrs. Jerry Cov
ington and Mary Neill, sopranos; 
Mrs. Hugh Gilmour, Gloria Anguish, 
Patty Hamman, Mrs. Paul Lnverty, 
Mrs. R  Matthew Lynn, Delores Pat- 
tison and Mrs. Coy Watson, altoa. -

L. M. Baker. William Cobb, Ralph 
Howell and Prank Miller, tenors; 
Malcolm Gibson, Paul Laverty, 
Stanley M. McDonald and Dana 
Secor, basses. • • •

Choirs o f the Trinity Episcopal, 
Calvary Baptist. First Baptist, CHvtce 
Lutheran, First Methodist. Asbury 
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Garden Clubs Plan 
Convention Program
■ KatsrtaliinuDt for vBttan from 89 
W « t  Ttaas eountles, «rbo win b« 
b an  Aprfl M .and I f  tor the annual 
aixtog ccpventtop o f DBtrtei One, 
Texas Oarden d u b a , in e„ has been 
planned by Hxnsn o f tlM six garden 
oinba in Midland wtso will ba Loat-

Ifrs. W. C. Wlndaor o f Tjdar» atate 
preaidant. wm ba a rncBI gneat and 
wffl speak at the flrat gcoR al sm -  
slan the morning o f Aprfl 14. Don 
O. King at IsiWwok, a landscape 
architect, and Mra. dauda Keeton 
o f Lobboek, an expert In »wWng

and floral p leo« are to be 
other speakers.

Mrs. J. D. Dfllard. of
the Mklland Ooancil o f Garden 
Chtoa and general ehehtnan o f con
vention urangementa, has announe- 
sd that''entertainment for the dele
gatee and visiting club members wm 
start with a pre-convention garden 
pUgrtmage and an Iniormal boffrt 
supper tha night o f Aprfl It.
DBtrist Is Intg«

Registration wm start that aft
ernoon for early arrivals. Many o f 
the Tisttors are a x p e «^  to be here 
the day bafors tha convention, 
many mart corns long dBtances. Ths 
district covers tbs entire Panhandk
and South Plains regkms and in- 
clndss some clubi from New Mexico, 
whldi has‘ no state federation o f

Spring Golf Events For Women 
Topic At Association Luncheon

Golfing activity reflecting the In
creased Interest In the game with 
Bprlmi weather «><1 approach
ing women’s tournament was dls- 
QHBB^Bt.tha LadBa Oolf

FRIENDS WILL VISIT 
GIRL IN HOSPITAL

Roberta Stes’art, a patient in an 
Abilene hospital after an accident 
March 17 which resulted In a brt^en 
bone above her knee, will undergo 
major surgery Monday, friends here 
were informed Saturday. Her 
mother, Mrs. George Stewart, has 
been In Abilene with her and Stew
art left Saturday for Abilene.

A group of her friends including 
Virginia Kroenleln, Anne Grayum, 
Charlotte Fraser, Wayne Pannelly, 
Jessie Hatfield and Tom Dyer, plans 
to drive to Abilene Sunday to visit 
her.

ttNhs in Mldhuirt assBtlng with tha 
show.

Another benefit project'B  being 
discussed. Mrs. Lorlng reported for 
the Ways and Meant Committot. ‘

Announcement was made that P. 
R  Overton, attorney for tha' Texas 
State Medical Association, will speak 
on the subject, “ Organlmtioh and 
Management of Hospital Staffa and 
AuxillarlM” in a program which wm 
be open.to 4ha public as a part of 
the meettoR TBealay of the Second 
District MWIcal Society.

The admass will be given in the 
Scharbatar Hotel and members of 
the auxiliary who wish more In
formation on Ihe operation of hos
pital auxiliaries are invited to Bear 
It at 9:10 pm .

A tour of the almost-completed 
Midland Memorial Hospital build
ing, the second arranged by the 
auxiliary, has been schedule for 
April 11. Anyone who wishes to see 
the building at the current stage of 
progress is invited to join this tour.

Mrs. George Turner, one of the 
speakers in the educational pro
gram of the Midland Iwanch o f the 
American Cancer Society, discussed 
the fight against cancer and the Im
portance of detecting early symp
toms and giving prompt treatment 
to the disease before it reaches an 
advanced atage.

toJhe Midland^ - -Frtdi

Mra. Frank Downey and Mrs. L. 
E  Stewart were the hostesses. 
Games of progreeaive bridge followed 
the luncheon, with Mrs. Alton 
Brown winning high score and Mrs. 
Bob Franklin receiving both the 
second high and tongo awards.

A tall Easter rabbit in the limch- 
eon table centerpiece was backed by 
ferns and set behind a semi-circular 
container holding pink, blue, yellow 
and white daisies and sweetpeas. 
A cluster of the flowers was piimed 
on the rabbit’s shoulder and an
other stuck jauntily over its ear. 
Fearaemea SdtedvBd 

Members were reminded that the 
bonthly Scotch Foursomes on the 
dub gM  links will be played Sun
day afternoon, after postponement 
from last Sunday because of the 
Civic Music Association concert.

Annoimcement was made of a flag 
tournament for women beginning at

9:30 am . Wedneaday. Begtonera 
especially arc invited to take part 
In this Ladles Golf Day event Golf* 
Ing classes for women beglimezg wjfl 
continue at the country dito on

conducteé'by. J. C .'B aitt- 
10 and i i  am . 

Oueett or the aseodaUon for 
luncheon were Mrs. Cortone Rogers 
of Dallas, Mrs. Homer Epley, Mrs. 
R. V. Oberholtaer, Mrs. O uy 
Butcher^ Mrs. Prank' T^imer, lirsi 
Chappie Davis and -Mrs. -Willie 
Harding

Members present Included Mrs. 
Vann Ligón. Mrs. Nelson Puett M n. 
L. G. Lewis. Mrs. Frank Johnson, 
Mrs. Charlrá Ervin, Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor, Sr.. Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
Mrs. Herschell Dsell, Mrs. Courtney 
Thompson, Mrs. Fred Kotysa, Mrs. 
Herbert Marshall.

Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, Shirley Cul
bertson, Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. T bx 
Carleton, Mrs. Gene G off, Mrs. R  
W. Hamilton, Mrs. S. K. Dodson. 
Mrs. Charles Crowley, Mrs. Leland 
Davison, Mrs. Mike Brtunbelow, Mrs. 
L. E. Patterson, Mrs. L. R  Ander
son, Mrs. W. W. Barker and the 
bridge wlimers.

Midland Service League Starts 
Second Year With Good Record

VISITS IN OKLAHOMA 
Faye Gregston la spending the 

weekend In Duncan, Okla., visiting 
her mother.

With 1J70 hours of recorded com
munity service, and as many hours 
o f which no record has been kept, 
Midland Service League members 
completed their first year of work 
last week.

The 1J70 hours are a total o f the 
work done in the last six numths, 
since the group adopted the hour 
system of records. No record has

Will Guide Midland Service League
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been kept of the services done dmr- 
ing the League’s first six months of 
activity.

This six months total averages 81J 
hours for each of the 43 contribut
ing members, who participated m 
services under 10 general project 
headings.

At the first meeting of the league’s 
second year, Mrs. Tom Seaiy was In
stalled as president to succeed Mra. 
Paxton Howard, who became pro-, 
jects chairman. Yearly reports vrsre 
baud, other officers tnstollert and 
committee chairmen named.
Other Leagaea

The Midland Serviee League was 
organised m March, 1949. Of the 
28 charter members, 16 had been 
members Of Junior Leagues In other 
cities and 13 were Mhfland women 
interested in community welfare and 
aervloe.

Because the Idea o f a set vice group 
o f this type was new In Midland. 
Servioe Latgue members began by 
studying the city and its wrttore 
needs. This study Included visits to 
various social service agencies and 
talks by agency repreaentattves.

These were Mrs. Mary J. John
son tha Aid to tha Agad, Blind 
and Dapendent Children Burean; 
Mrs. Willie Hardinf o f tha Chfld 
Welfare oflloe; Mrs. LInnB Darid- 
n n  o f the Midland TuboreulosB 
Association, and Mrs. John M. BSls 
of the OhUdrenli asrvloa Laague.

A ftR  atudytag tha eamnmntty and 
(Continued On Page Btven) *

Woman's Club Loan 
Fund Open To Girls

For the first time In eight years, 
ths Midland Woman’s Club B pre
paring to make ita aeholarshlp loan 
fund for girls available thB year.

Last used In 1942, the fund money 
is loaned by the dub to worthy 
girls who desire a college education 
but do not have the to fi
nance one. Blnoe the fund’s inaugu
ration in 1933, a number o f gbis 
have borrowed money fnwn i t  All 
the borrowed money has been re- 
tumMd.

Applications for tha scholarship 
must ba In writing and *h« nV1 be 
sent to  Mrs. B. R  Bchabarum. 103 
Ridglea Drive. G bis desbing the 
scholarship should make aKdlcation 
as soon as possible.

High School Cost 
Will Give Contest 
Ploy For P-TA
^T ha hlsh aehool production of 
Omar w ade's “ The im portance of 
Betag Banart”  wm be presented bi 
tha High SdMxd Farent-Tbacher As- 
sodation meeting at 7:30 pm . Tues- 
day in tha school auditorium.

The one-act adapUtion o f the 
play was presented in the Interscho- 
lastlc oiw-act play contest hi Lub
bock March 18. Miss Verna Harris 
B the director o f the play. The 
cart Inchides Dole Thompson, Jim
my Locke. Agatha Tabor, Toya 
Chappie, Betty Wilson." Vbgbila 
Breedknre, d in t Dunagan, Robert 
Stubbeman and James Johnson.

Clint Dunagan and Dow Scott wm 
play Instrumental solos, and a busi
ness session wm precede the play. 
The hoqbtality committee wm serve 
refreshments following the perform - 
ance. The public B bivlted to at
tend tile meeting.

GIRL FROM BODLAND 
GIVEN STUDENT HONOR

Ann develand. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese Cleveland. 301 North 
F Street, has betn chosen Girl of 
the Month by The Texas Ranger, 
student ms gasine at the University 
o f Texas. She B a junior majoring 
in sociology and belongs to Kappa 
Alpha Theta socUl sorority.

garden dabs.
The sup0ar and an open boM t fol

lowing the pOgibnaft will ba to ttw 
hooM at Mkx. J. G. vaM n. bee 
Mrs. WtndKT and tha .
cUor, Mra Albert Morrow o f

AsKxnbly In T o w c _ ___
at 10 aju . April M wfll open 
convention offldaWy. Ik will be p 
ceded by an awacsittea board bm 
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Art Program 
In StueJio Is 
Plan O f A A U W

Deviating from customary Satur
day lundieons, tha Amcrtaan AteocL- 
ation o f Unbrustty Woomd will hold 
its April Brandi mpiatiwg 
Thinaday in tha Palatto Ctob Studio, 
604 North Colorado Street

Tha art groupa o f t 
tion are hi r fw g t o f
and wm preeent XnM -------- , ___
supervisor o f m
guest rtMaker. A d u rt bortnsas 
meeting wm be Hold,

The Palette Club'S twe current ax- 
hlblttons, “What Makaa Art“  and 
Fulton (Serke's ona-man diow, will 
be discussed by MBs Parker bi tom s 
of principles o f design' *i-w*-»»**
of line ralue and colar uaad by ar
tists In painting.

AAUW members **—*ring to par
ticipate bi the Student Spring Art 
Festival are Invited to meat In the 
Palette a u b  Studio at 4 p jn . W ad- 
neaday. At tiiat tima MBs Faiksr, 
other school and prtvxto art teach
ers, the AAUW art rf»»irTw»ri mfwi 
other Interested p f n n  wffl dB- 
cuas details o f ths foattveL Bolsa 
o f entry, judges, awards and other 
phases o f the show, which B  sehed- 
ulad tentatively for the lart weak hi 
April, wffl be ftismasad.

Children's Service 
League Plans Care 
Of Three Criniles

Arrangemsota to a n d  three Mid
land children, crlpplad by oerabral 
palsy, to Lubbodt weekly tor th ^  
nq>y treatments were om^b by tte  
M ld ln d  Seiwlea League at d ineet-

Iteneog 
) flood.

These ch fld m  were — in 
the recent elinB nonaorad by the 
league, and treatment was reoom- 
mended for them. Membecs heard 
reports on the cHwy», wKh axpres- 
tions o f appredatioo to the Banner 
Creamery and Ths Borden Oompanr 
for milk and loa cream which were 
served to the m idren , »«vj wnto 
Funeral Home tor a a yita
necessary for some o f the crippled 
children.

Mrs. T. S. Jones, a mambsr o f the 
league, discussed “Methods o f Case 
Investigations* os'^a program toa-
ture.

A list o f naedsd riothtag for stall- 
dren under tha age at JO was 
D enlte a recent drive tor 
the lesgue stffl gaiwmuts
needed for that agi graqp. and will 
purchase acme to meat emergency 
needs.

Present at the meeting were Mrs. 
C. R  AtriiBon. Mrs. M. a  
Mrs. Ooopek Hyde. Mtx. Van- D. 
MeBenhebner. Mrs. W. A. W ald- 
schmldt, Mrs. T . W. Rogsn, M n. a  
P. Yadon. Mrs. Norris Oreatfe  ̂M n . 
John R  CouHer, Mrs. R ob n i Dennr 
and Mrs. F. T). OougtoaL'

V.,

Young People Hove 
Supper A t Pork' '>

The Young l^n^leB Tfcatotog XM« 
km of tha fbsOBto^BtChfiftditnd 
•- wBner roaat to Gtomdala fWfl 
Friday Bight 

Dorothy Ralnas gi4  
Borth were to ebagn^of

H. M, the 
and Mr W  ~

MMT ò r  i m ?  j , .  '

f j m w ,  m

A l ABop, Sdflh C o m ^ ÏD b d e ' 
aoQ, LaMcyna Thbor, Bnt 
WW Wbanr. "
OatoSi Lola

fimotUf dùubU-aetion 
bmmty moêquê
• wahn tip dein eiretdatíon
• dêonên with action

/
'  ■ /

TUSSY
CREAMY MASQUE

$1.75 flifle DOW ̂ j|,}*Ì9fafl '
K - \ 'i
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Drug Go.
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Gay Styles Set Off 
Young Figures

,  S tt SINAKO
?EA 8UH Writer

NEW YORK—lUady to make the 
nioet of eHm roung ligurM are the 
middy tops. M relcM  vestees, {laid 
weakits uu l flarhig jackets Ih 8t. 
Louis«designed fashions for casual 
wear. Modest price tags, plus 
cartfu] «uem blint of separates 
adaptaUs to other wardrobe needs, 
stretch a jtmior-elaed budget.

Nary blue, butcher linen pedal 
pushers, tor example, team up with

O fficers Instdited 
For M cCam ey C lass

McCAMET—Vlte Ruth TompklM 
was tnstaBad as prartdent of the 
Flrnt BeptUt Rath Obisa Vriday fei 
ttw rtnvdh. OUmt newly sleeted 
sMoars wrd.Ara Smith, riee presi- 
dent: EMna Hay Brerett, seeretary; 
Orelene Brendoa . y r o t r p  captain, 
and Mytl Reares, fellowship chair* 
man. Mrs. R u b y  Braty Is the 
teacher.

At t h e '  triday meetii^. Miss 
Tompkins 14d the devotional pe* 
rlod. Othitrf attendtnt were Mrs. 
J. N. English. Mrs. M. J. Knowley 
and Mrs. Z. W. Box.

If your hiuband decides to change 
the shape o f Ids h at use your steam 
Iron to tate the old creases out and 
steam In fa t new style.

a high-nackad restae o f w h U t  
pique and a short Oaring mandarin 
Jaefeet of jade greén butcher S nsn ' 
ki one o u t f i t  for aethre sp o itt: 
wear. What doeMes the practicH 
appeal of this outfit is that the 
ves tee can be mated with suits and 
that the jacket can flU mgny a»> 
slfniM nls at á topper far sUmiinei 
navy skirts or Summer's wkMe 
dresses.

Bold plaids art usad to pep up 
soUd>oolQred denim suits. One rad 
denim suit owes Ms dsboiMdr s ^  
to a Hue. yeUew and red plaMsd 
weskit whleli is tmHly buttoned te 
(hew off a trim waktEpe. Mateh* 
Ing plaid k  used for t e  oeBar of 
the kcket and to ctiff deep pockets 
which are planted on each hip. 
The Jltcket oomm equipped with a 
time bCft so that it can be cinched 
In at the w akt It san also bd 
worn without the biR as á straight* 
hanging topper for shorts ca skirU.

A striped blue and cream middy 
top wMeh fits Uke t e  paper on t e  
wall gives the new long torso Ikie 
to a two*pkce gabardine dreae. A 
flowing Mack sUk tie is knotted 
saik>r*lashlon at the neekkne. Nar* 
row Haek pin-stripes point up the 
cream-oMored yoka snd wide stripes 
on the Bdddy. Two soft pleats at 
t e  front of t e  blue gabardine 
skirt provide for easy walkteg with
out addhig bulk to t e  aMdi Une.

Âpùndant Living
'* S t
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Typical o f yeathfuf styling of St. Louis-desigaed fashions is the 
two-piece middy dress (left) of blue gabardine. Narrow black 
stripes point up the sleek fit of the middy top and a black silk tie 
underscores a sailor collar. The sleeveless vestee o f white p i< ^  
and the green mandarin jacl^et which team up with navy pedal

poshars (eentdr) for aetfre saortswear ara aiaptsbir to o t e r  
wardrobe changes. A sporty plaid waaklt and Mg piaid tria im d  
hip pockets gibe the red denim sHt (rigk i) Ms Jaanty look. Tha 
boxy Jacket, whteh caa also ba worn tighHy boMod, has a plaid 
collar to match wesktt and pockets.

o f HI da
on

It has mi
was k  t e  wey

Ih a
t e  sDlrft

way k : *Wee and do noS ba almaa* 
ed * (Jdattew  MrK M offatt.) ^  
sue dM nea try to teach a m  to 
win reteam from alarm  by iw tekiy 
to sec them, m  UM te a s  to  *seor 
—to look lean  straiHM M t e  faot 
and yet noi to be alanned. t e  wmy 
is t e  way of opcih-ayed heocety.

tt> Ba awe you want to gHo ap 
t e  thing yoo are afraid of. Vary 
often your feara prodnea bodfiy 
tUa which in turn deCanalne yarn 
Ufa strategy. Some people nw tea r 
iUneaam to gain attention c. to gato 
power soar etera . A Ooekney gM 
had a large purple lump on her

t e  result o f a 
ky fig.

When

aona t e A *  aald t e g t e t e S S
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G filn d  Y ù a 'r t  P fO u fI T o  D id ^ m y —
TouH set your table with elegance when 
you chorno your ehtna frotó KBÜOEHT! 
smart umdem  pattoma. It’s a pkanire to 
etatertaln when you serve with china you 
are proud to d is ^ y . Tow need not shwply 
wish for such treasuree. They can be yours 
so easily when you take advantage of 
Kruger's credM plan. X>o stop fn at Krog
er’s thk week and sae t e  new patterns In 
Preneh Umoge. B eaentel. wm iisld. Le- 
nelge, Johan BarUand. Lmkix. Castleton 
and SyraeuM.

t e
A Sparkling Rtmindtr— Ldf's Poe# Iff—

W h«i you choose a chamood ring, enjoy the 
satkfaetloh of selecting it from a large, com
plete display of fine quakty gems. A fine dia
mond is a sparkkng reminder of your devotion, 
so If she said *nTei”—then choose a Hery dia
mond that teOs her she's very special. No flit  
is so gratifying to a woman ms a fine gift of 
jewHry. Whether her taste is tuned to the 

traditkmai—or is merrily modem, you’d find the right gift to naatch 
her mood at HOULK JEEWELERS, formerly LeavMt Jewelers. U It’s 
a watch. youH find a group of nationally-advertised honor watches 
to ehooee from.

It’s time to give extra spedai care to your 
skin. PALACE DRUG offérs treatments in 
t e  famous Bdana Rubmwtein Ccseastiae* 
tor afl skin types. A tiwined consultant will 
advise just the right treatment for your 
skin probleam. Belena Rubeneteto Produces 
are feaitui'ed in a eomplece Itoe, ineludfcig 
those for hair beauty. B hm poo for btondas 
and brunettes and hair t&its in aB ktades. 
make-up, tnchit e g a speelal on Four-Oast 
Lipstick for I1.9S, and lovely Soanner 
Colognes are among t e  features.

Heayenly Lingerie—

price.

Gifts jm  love to give—gifta you kwa to re-* 
oalvel uegnrk  for sleeping or waking moments 
as kwtiy as a droami See t e  complete line of 
Academy Award Luzita at W XLSt^S. in  Ins- 
clous koec and nets. MagtcM nylon nieht- 
gowni. fh n  enough for the treuM te dt a 
princess—Mips and petticoats, lovely enough 
to flaont and wise in the ways of fashions 
new shorter kagths and aUnuier Snea. arc 
deUciously pastel-hoad and wandn fally tow in 

them pradous, Intinipte treasures for Easter giving and ’

reoovaUoa

TIm CItenep—
W ord» are inadequate to describe the Kirby 
VaoMm Oieaiwr, featured by TBB K iRfiY  
Va c u u m  g u u n b r  c o m p a n y , 2qs south
Main. You must SC# it demonstrated to ap
preciate its versatility. It does all hoosehoM 
chores including polishing ftoOrs and lum l- 
ture. braaks down into nine different units, 
ineroding a power poDsher which does every
thing t e  best machines built for this single 
purpeae can do. ThO cleaner is adaptable to 
taskf, also cleaning of auto upholstery.

Change Of Ownership—
The firm of HKLBERT AND HILBKRT. 
BtniiDlNO c o n t r a c t o r s , hSH now taken 
over the firm known as Cotorado Sand and 
Gravel Company. Materials will be suppUed, in
cluding wash sand, gravel, masonry sand, and 
deHreries will be made both locally and n^ally, 
The office telephone number Is 2534. In case of 
emergency or at night, call tiSO. You have long 

been familiar with the firm name of Helbmt and Helbert and know 
t e t  N stands for h i^  grade building materials and quality service.

TnIv#I Irighf—
seat cover fabrics come in brighter colors for 
Spring. You’ll enjoy choosing a color scheme 
tat your car from the smart patterns at MIL- 
L t e  BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. IM BaM WaH 
(rear), saran, the woven plastic, ie featured 
In many bright patterns for Spring. BMtafiex, 
the all-plastic material, is available in a Wider 
aetoctfon of cMcrs, including black. Miller Bro- 
UMra offers the same quality vrorkmassMp 
and amterials at a tower price. Can 774 tor an gatimate.

i

WflfliR IIsbcK Of Moifesf lno«ms*>~
The trend toward nnaller homfs 
creates a demand tor heattog 
and cooling systems feqolfing a 
minimum of space. NEILL’S 
SHEET METAL COMPANY. 603 
west Missouri, offers the most 

Comjdete and advanced central heating products on t e  market— 
modem, streaaihned, automatic heating systems that are economical 
tn use Of fuel. Mass prodoetton brings them wfCdn the reach of 
BSOdasl incomes, with a combination heating and cOOHng system for 
eviry hmae, targe or saull. for year 'round eomfoft.

A Crown Of l««aty—
Your new Spring ensemble deaaands a fitting accent 
of soft, lustrous hair—beautifully shaped, smartly 
styled, casfly msmaged. Join the parade of Eester 
permanents at FOSTER’S BEAUTY SHOP. 50S 
North btein. Whiche\’er type of permanent you pre
fer, you can be sure of soft, lasting* tovely waves 
that enhance yoiu' hair for a crown of beauty. Expert 
operators at Poster’s Beauty Shop will create for 
you a coiffure that wlH put you in tune with Spring.
OaH 34d0 for your appointment.

TKs Siiprsrfi« Full-Automatic—->
Truly a “deluxe softener’’. Supreme Water Softener, 
feateed  by SANITARY PLUMBU40 COMPANY, 310f 
West W ali is fully automatic. Regeneration occurs 
autooutieany before the hot water tank fills with 
hard water, 'There k  no break In service, for regener
ation occurs while you deep. On the Supreme Fun- 
Automatic there are no levers to prees down. Regen

eration is controlled by an electric clock. It may be set for seven 
regenerations each week, depending on the hardness and the water 
ccfsamptfon.

Rvtrybody's Go mi
You’ll frame a perfect pleasure-filled eveniiig 
when you boWI ai R u ^ ifoR  LANES, 111 North 
WeatheCiord. Strike, spare or gutterban. 
there’s always something exciting on t e  line 
wften bawling, ftombtning froHc with heMthful 
exercise. boWHng is a sport favorite with 
American miBlons. At Plamor Lanes you’ll 
find t e  beat of equipatent and a congenial 
atmosphere. Make a <»te with fun and bowl 
on t e  satin-smooth alleys. Bowling is a sport 
tor all ages. Phunor wetoomas ali. from date- 
duos to leafue toama.

A WofH^rfol Suy—

Flow#rt For Eoitt r
A be-charming bouquet . . .  a personalised 
corsage . . .  a blooming potted plant . . . 
each frMh and fragrant from QUINCY 
BELLES—FLOWERS, Sd5 West Illinois. Is 
truly the perfect Easter Day remembrance.
To plcaM her especially—thek messenger 
a-in deliver her favorite flowers at your 
convenience! Call 154 snd place your order 
early. Quincy Belles—Flowers al»> features 
chrysanthemums among cut flowers and 
potted plants. Although out of seskson, 
they can still supply them.

For Foftor Ri«k-Up—
Do you get as many mltae per gsBon of gas as you 
should? Does your car start easily, pick «  
ly? Let KING’S CX)NOCO SERVICE NTATfON 
check yo«r spark plugs—they may need ctokningl 
King's Occooo service indadea ceheking. adjoat- 

SbV an flfgpair of aQ phases of your car's Igniaton 
system. Ihey specialize In krtaioation and car 
waahlng. Bach esu* w ated  and pehshed at K tofs 
Conoco Servlee Station is a shining beauty. Stop 
at 4to West Watt for Ooooce Motor Oil.

Cwtfom M oth  Sl^ C o rtn  And Dra^rig»—*•
Make your cM Hrlng room took Mfcc new wEh 
Spring fresh, custom madb silpcovers f Give new 
Mfe to old furniture. From the lovely patterns at 
SANDERS FUHNITURB SHOP. 206 North 
Marienfleid, you’re sure to find jwst t e  right 
one to suit your taste and yoUr pocketbook.
Sanders Fmmltore Shop features an t e  newest 
samples in upholsterh'tg and slipcover fabrics 
available in New York, Los Angeton CMCago— 
materials that all t e  U ghousea are putting 
out. They specialize in slipcovers and draperies made to order. Oafi 
7S3 for an estimate. ^

A LiftHmo Of Sotisfoction—

Wh«fi Aecurocy Cotmtf ■
Kn Umea of emergeney when "»‘ »’»d-n count, aMs 
your doctor to call CAMERONE PBARHACT. 
They will fitt your pmacrtptton accurately and 
gnickly deliver it te yon immedlaCely. ’There’s 
nethhw eo personal as a prsacrlptlon. Cameron’s 
offera you t e  personal attention of their prescrip
tion department. Years of experience and thormqgi 
trainlBg make your mruggtst depcmdable. Modem 
BMtlMXto combined with Md fashioned InCegrlty 
hMp Mm safeguard your fam oye health.

Wirti Tlio TlifBir«Awoy
AIR-W AT ttRANCHSS, INC., 510 South Big Sprtng. fea
tures t e  Air-Way Ssmltisor with the exclusive throw-away i; 
bag -a protoeCion to youf JkeaBh and your family’s. SanlU— 
aor etoazdng Is easy a ferist ai t e  wrist and under goes, 
t e  wand to dean under furniture. The damp dirt nogtle • 
gets t e  oahedded dfait from upholetcry sritb gentle 4put 
powisiul maetlom. The swivel-top extra length hoee cleans, 

faei of room area wfiOe t e  power unit remains  ̂
?. Onil MOT or 21S6-W for free demoDstration.

K g g p  Y o u r ^ C o r  U p —

Be kind to your ear. Dress It up with aew 
aceeasociai Bern the fine stock featursd by 
BUBAMU AUTO PABTS, 1M East Wall.
They are Mat gadget happy and carry a 
eoBeetion of aeeeeserlee. p o ts  and gadgets 
that wSI delight any ear owner. Replace 
W on. outawded acoceeenea—gift yoor caa 
.with new ones. Beberite Auto Parts has 
everything for safety, convenience and good
looks. Keep your ear up before it lets you down.

Utttf kfboxt

Depénd On Your Magnolia Dealer—
It takes careful attention to many little details 
to keep your car in peak-efficient nmning order. 
And now. With Summer driving coming along— 
yosgH want to be sure It’s in tip-top shape. Drive 
ardhnd to'your friendly Magnolia dealer. Bouth 
M arlellflen at Rankin Road, at voor earnest 
convcntMiee. c r a f t  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  has a 
reputeti<»T tor sicttofacUon. Drtve around any 
time. YouE be sure to be pleased with the 
prompt and Skilled service.

Here'S a Wonderful opportunity for some lucky 
housewife to get the washing machine she has 
wanted 80 fottg. COX APPLIANCE COMPANY, 
613 West Wall, is featuring a used Easy Spin- 
drier Washer at a great saving. It’s only one 
year old and has all t e  modem feattwes c l Ml 
the new models. This is an oppoTtimflEy yOu 
won't have often. Go out to 615 West Wall and 
see this marvOous bsuwato. CaS 545 for fuTter 
tofortnafion.

AT
YOUR 

S E R V ia

P h o fT  ir ^ O flB n j

Plihifig fo* Ndvr IdéoiF—
Tetké i  up from a first ebwi food fancier and 
try serving lana m its many marveloas varia
tional tem atfle Food Chib and Chicken of 
the Bee, fill the bfB-of-fsre tn more ways 
than one . . . easy on t e  appetite, easy to 
arepgre and a break for your bu^et, too! 
You’d dek# on t e  colleetlon o f recedi t e t  
c o te  Wftft estcfi can of tona. Start serving 
thé tana,way, CMt several cans when you
shop at SÜ5ER m a r k e t .

/

i '

A portrait sensation of voo—done with artistry by 
FRANK m il l e r  STUDIO, 609 West M h a c^ . is 
protiueed by thdr modem techniques. They' know 
how to capture personalities and make them Uve 
fn picturc3. ÒliWlren’s portraits Is a specialty at 
Frank Miller Studio. They will capture tRose cliild- 
hood expressions, ab dear to your heart, in photo
graphic creattonij to be cherished through the 
years.

For Your Easter Dining Pleoturi

No Other poaseerton is as ckwHy asso
ciated with your daily life as a watch, 
therefore, you'll want yours to be one 
that’s actmrate and dependable as wall 
as beautiful. 'There’s a tttotime of satts- 

faction in the mafnifteent watches featured by CRUSE JEWELRY 
COMPANY, 130 West Watt. You can trade tn your old walek on 
hsmdsomely styled models by the world's leading Btakoe. Taka ad
vantage of this liberal offer to buy t e  watch you’ve ahrayt Watfted.

DrM4h>9 Mofifif D«y?—
Don’t let moling opeet yowl You esm relax and 
depend on capable, exberiencad moven wtian 
you tet ZEPHYR ’TRAN EPni,COMPANY, 115 
Bast Kentncky,' move your possessions. ‘Their 
large, roomy vans will haul yoor moet pitted 
poBBWsions without t e  slightest damage or 
scratches. 80 moving need not be a headache 
to you. AO you do ti CdB 3850 and Zephyr Trant- 
fer Company wlH do t e  rest. Zepfiyr Transfer 
Company is agent for Sunset Motor Lines, also.

EniMiii«#t Tko Y oIb# Of Yoilf C##-—
An expert pattt job can enhance the value of 

•M YAN OH N H B your ear and traiwiann Ma aggemraaee. BOTOS
A xrro aALwAOR a n d

Bousewtvas know t e t  Ice refiigeiatoi s are dependable - l| 
eiM WHA ptenty o f fee. food retata  its fireafaneas and 
beaJttt gfvliig vitamins. I f you need an lee box, see t e  
TMid medelB featured by SOUTHERN ICE COMPANTr^ 
There are many attractfre models to differant slzea.Z 
You’tt ftod jtMt the right stae tor your fanXBy's needs. ’ }| 
They ara at white porcelain finish wtth bright metal !  M 
racks and ice compartments, easy to keep ctean. A 

food Icebex saves you money on ice and eDminates food loss.

ioowfrfiti SiNgor Mocliiiiott—
ftealgned to harmonize with any decor. Singer Sew
ing Machines are made of finest wood, regiilerlj 
suppBad tn wakMit finish. Many of the cabinet de- 
slgas a n  avaflabte la mahogany or may be obtain
ed in a variety of ottw  attractive finishes. Your 
8ING1BR asW lN O CENTER etfers aU «M e  beau- ,  
tifttl eabioets with an chine heads availsMe In gen- 
•roes seteoUoao—rotary and aadHating types, round or long bobbina, z 
Aside from a complete line of sewing machtnea, parts and aCceaeortM, * 
Singer Sewing Center is a center for service and helpful suffestiona.

A Gardening You Will Go!—

I

Lof T im  ftf Of Light—
^me more when you install ade- 

it dark stairway—dim store- 
•in fact, any pbtee Wheffi more

ilMM p  im ded. s ie  b u r t o n  e l e c t r ic  c o m -
yh irC  KA North Recos. for all t3i>es of light fix - 
tilMB IW RM toi fgbch  style, m odem  overhead lights, 
swU gtolf MhM ffi type and :An-up lights. Light flX- 
tufgg e ift your decorative acheme when
that g fg  ta eoSeglete harmony With t e  architeetufai 
design.

Finger Blend Make-Up—

You’ll find a vsrM y of teety gtaCgrpMete at 
t e  M^rKATYAN HEBYAirBAfrr. on West 
Highway. ‘Hm tistát oui-do themaMvee in 
pknning speela} dfmierA for you and the en
tire tomfly. TlMare are siioieeet foods, te tt- 
futty prept e d and gradouaty eertM. Thetr 
special Eaeur menu is sure m  pMaae Mother 
and t e  entire family. ThÊnm M  wMe adoe- 
tiott of entrato.

fashSon In its 
caA be

Finger Blend Make-Up it a 
oWn righ i O lite u r  and 1 
yOOrS in m e kilatitdb-imdlàal ribàutf for 
your entire face—with skillfully planned 
emphasis on youi* moet Impmtant feature,' 
your eyes. With Finger Blend Make-Up. by 
OOty, featured at WOODFORD—DRUGS, 
you can be an artist. Get a box of Coty face 
powder and receive a Finger U p PaUet of 
eye tin i pastel tint aiKl rouge tin i Bee for

K « t p  Y « K r  T ir id t  In  T r t m * -
They’re shade-whe to Sunmer, towMetft« in 
Winter. Let MR. BERT ü m jrr  main Ihen 
thrive, dimasg i re». P i dote dtpert tondmap- 
tog. ttoiMnt ifld  yard leveling. Hto teaeet 
ciienM aatioB. If ygu waoi a beauUM ehmi 
eewtadtt toadk Mr. OHdv B á te d a lM  mUI 
Wih eddoMe your^fiadi to è OaO 
Mr tofflfM  yard tm k  Am . ûniey w S  Mvd 
Étti M M toafg yekr yard m  doWn-toMearM

M o é o M  B fo m  L i i i ip u s "
It haa been eteOBàmr tojageetoig iMSe w itt Ootoniai 
d i t e  MM y f i& u p »  M i m o  ûûO PA irr new 
features modem ttraM M dlii WNB fM d to lf Osadas i t- ----  idiai fdf UBS dMÉM aa IM» aM muTM eai iHVt thHtt H É

m o la fi

U s g t h u i i
Matta the h on e  yen haen IM  h a te  
yon iBiawiid o f bn vttfl tW to advati- 

OÊ the fb d te P to n  oftorad hy 
r & tx  w . sT Owm o caoB t t u M  
BBK OQMRANT, 4M North Athd, to

tf h a te  And 
ndw. Y m  (kto

_ - IM
to pay. A mmiAm Pul at
hi f dnarg Ie ivMlail i  tkay

on A ra-pedAt job. th ey  oaa fiR to 
irt job Wttto a eft ay fta . 

th ey  abo o lfir  M-hònr eem ee. XMve to 1er an
IBQM flWfWi M n^llM I JOW MBOCn BcKI
a new eeai of pHnC thAf gtrea yoor ear A adr- 
rar-SM flnMi tt 

at, m
yen h t e  A wraettad enr to 
M f H i t  A good pttaa. Call

to r i-

Now’s t e  time to
the Good Banh. to grow, flowar mk> p w  ^ 
duct hsaslcoa fra li WALKEWB NURB-  ̂
HtY. Andrews Highway, has att t e  sa p -,, 
pites you need for ttib. and ean mdriaa yoa ^ 
as to t e  bael tramptontlBr methods. Drop'*' ..to this week and see their t t a  stocks of 
frah trees, rose koshes, ever gretas, and 
bedding plants. Youh find siayuiirif to 

matte yitor garden the showplace eC t e  netghbertwod UUs Bprtog- 
Oatt so li for more infamMtkm.*

C imfbrt And Charm-■■ 4
Don’t tMw chances on faulty wiring. Let expert  dec- 

I. trietdoi atre your home for safety and couveniecee.West electric COMNaNT. < Ansiwws Highway, spartiftito tn servioe caBs. the company abo ettrriet a ooshpleti Boe of lighttog fixtura in modam and pcfibd designs to harmonfas WIA te ardotectaral design of your home. Your Oght fixtures do much to beautify yaar bete is wao ae gtvi you ootoftartable Bghthdr. Have your Bote Î A- ad tag Weet Eldetrie Cdmpaiiy, for baatdy and eoadart.
y

0

■t:

l y -

sry,
It'S t e way to do 

Toot• and B om b  ad EMM. 
win t e  t e  MMI f
L.aBdrH. L. Poitt a n  new 

OaD 45T for prtdei 
•Off ñ m  p fek -te

'  T « : ' '  f  -»f.-a,.-
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H l j L t e , , . t e M  
OilB t e t e  flour today at your 

Mi n a o h t  WXOCO.T b t o b b .

Odô  ha IdtoiiBil. to a day of b 
wa* ratttttog tthd scmbbfiirf MI 
ac M3Z3LAND LAUNDtttnTB and bave ymv waah 
dona tbe autotoatic way whda yob watt et Ktop. 
J te  plàie yeuf eiethee In thè 

sua dtiendant erUI add eoap and ywsr « 
ned asrd damf-dry te d taw Btoueai

t e  abo ut your dbpoeal li yen 
Use heaey, wet cSotei to ysor cdr. Ottb ftMé ler

Offdtr Fra*MÌE0<l Conerttw—- f ' T'  *«6*
%. te ilik id  Ot ifg nite h if CAD ttttP
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Youngest Girl Scout

VtA  i '  ............ ..

UnXiMID. TEUa, MtaCBK

1
s t e p  i n t o  t h e

t
^ k s

Closed!
Charge purchoses 
mode now will 
appear on your 
AAoy 1st bill!

'■3T A . IT

m a smart

Easter Dress 1 ^

A membership card for Midland's youngest Olrl Scout, Donna Minette 
VelTln, is being prepared by Mrs. R. E. Morgan, president of the Mid
land O lii Scout Association while the recipient nonchalantly models 
her Brownie Stout cap for the admiration of her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
VelTln. Jr. The honorary membership was presented to Donna 
Minette by the assoclatton because she was the first girl bom in Mid
land on the Oirl Scout birthday, March 12. Mrs. Velvin. the former 

^^eanne Russell, was a member of a Olrl Scout troop while she was 
» growing up in Midland.

Pre-Easter Look At Styles In 
Midland Forecasts Gay Spring

By FRANCES HAOAMAN
Women of West Texai will have 

their “best feet forward”  in this 
year's Easter Parade, for a large part 
o f Spring's fashion spotlight is be
ing centered on shoes. Other ac
cessories also are being highlighted, 
with handbags in new shapes and 
siaes and hats trimmed with many 
flowers and intricately - arranged 
Telling.

Dresses and suits being shown this 
season in Midland stores are of ma
terials finer than any since prewar 
days. Irish linens, pure-silk shan
tungs and Chinese silks are back in 
many colors and prints and among 
the newly-manufactiured materials 
are the sheer wools that will go into 
the Summer—eTen in Texas, 
g h e v  Dresses

Sheers—voiles, batistes and chif
fons. are being featured in full- 
skirted afternoon and sTening 
dresses and the ever-present cotton 
is found in broadcloth, dotted Swiss 
and ehambray.
■ Linen this year Is in many weights 
and weaves, and most of it is 
straight from Ireland. United States- 
made rayon and butcher linen are 
being used in casual dresses and 
play clothes, but Easter-parade 
dresses and stilts are of the finer 
fabric.

Linen bolero suits are being worn 
with sheer, frilly blouses. Many 
one-piece linens are trimmed with

Miss Crawford Will 
Marry Bobby Bell

SEMINOLE — The engagement 
and approaching marriage of Joan 
Orawford of Seminole and Bobby 
BMl of Rankin has been announced 
by the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and 
M ra Brad Crawford.

IM l la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fL  Lb BclL The wedding will be sol- 
eouilnd in the First Baptist Church 
Seminole, at 6 pm ., April 9. The 
Rev. Sam Malone, p a ^ r  of the 
church, arill officiate for the cere- 
m coy.

Both the bride-elect and prospec
tive bridegroom are students in Sul 
Ross State College. Alpine. Miss 
Crawfmd is a music major in the 
school and Bell is a ministerial stu
dent, majoring in mathematics. Bell 
will recetre hia degree in August.

The Crawford family has lived in 
ten years and Idiss Craw

ford was active in the high school 
idttsie department there, a member 
o f Sigma Delta Chi. school sorority, 
and sras chosen class queen in her 
aeokK year.

WILL COBfPLBTE 
■TUDT o r  BOOK

Mra John Younger will complete 
a study o f the book. “Seven Stars,” 
in ' the meeting o f the Woman's 
Counott of the First Christian 
Church at S pm . Monday in the 
diurdi.

handwork—embroidery, applique or 
handmade lace. The suits and 
dresses themselves are simply-styled 
with straight-cut skirts and bodices. 
Collars and cuffs, however, add dif
ferent touches, the collars high or 
imusually shaped and the cuffs both 
large and small and on sleeves of 
every length.

Silk shantimg also is being used 
in suits and one-piece dresses with 
boleros. The boleros of these shan
tungs often are of some contrasting 
material, wool Jersey or linen, but 
usually are dyed to match the color 
of the dress.
Fine Silk

Silks, both Chinese and American- 
woven, have been made into dresses 
which range from the very casual, 
to the very formal. These silks 
come in prints that are large and 
small, vivid and soft, as well as in 
solid colors.

A pre-Easter trip through Mid
land stores shows emphasis this year 
is on accessories, especially shoes. 
Patent leather shoes are of guiunetal 
and pastel shades as well as black. 
Almost all of these shoes are a 
myriad o f straps, although some 
pumps are being shown. Cresun and 
pastel calf shoes, red and blue calfs, 
white suedes, blue and white and 
iM^wn and white spectators also 
form a large part of the fashion 
picture. All are shown with match
ing bags which are small and square.

With helplines creeping up, legs 
are taking on more importance and 
hose are becoming novelties. Very 
sheer stockings in light shades are 
being shown and decorated hose are 
in high fashion. Some have dark 
heels and seams, while the more ex
treme have seams down the front or 
side instead of the back. Others 
have ciocks and designs woven near 
the ankles or down the side or 
front. These designs are mostly in 
dark colors but some arc in bright 
hues.
Pique Gleves

“Shortie” gloves are coming in 
pique and nylon fabrics as well as j 
cotton and kid. Long gioves (most j 
of them above Uie elbow) are being 
worn with sleeveless dresses.

Designers have gone all-out in the 
hat field and practically every one 
shown has trimmings of flowers and 
net. Most hats are small, to maten 
the new short haircuts, and small 
sailors, bonnets and modified 
cloches seem to be the preferred 
styles. Fine straw is back this year 
for the first time in many years to 
give finely-woven soft looking hats 
and the newer, plastic straw is being 
used in casual hats, often called 
“candy straws.”

Artificial flowers are this year's 
“last little touch” for a perfect en
semble. Single blossoms, small bou- 
quets or large clusters will be used 
at the necks of bolero suits and 
dresses or will be worn on the shoul
der or at the waist. The small neck 
scarf, a carryover from other sea
sons, also will be used for the bright 
costume touch.

The
Seven Last Words 

of Christ
. A  .Sacred Cantata

Mrs, Frank Miller, Organist - Director 
Soloists:

Mrs. Edward Temple 
Miss Jeannie Blank 
George Van Husen
Allan Johnson

Tpnight-7:30
Irst Presbyterian Church

B04 West Texot
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Make your selections from hundreds of breath
taking beauties bearing one of these Famous 
Labels . . .

• Adele Simpson

• Fred A. Block

• Marion McCoy

• Carlye

• Paula Brooks

• Arthur Weiss 

• ' Hobbies

.ÍK-

.»A.

Nelly de Grab

Del Mar

Pat Premo
3

Priced from

95 to 50

r t
^ ® H A T  SALON

There's No Hat More 
Flattering Than an

Easter
Bonnet

A

It's the hot that looks like' y:-
Eost^ . . . o flattering 
strow with its bow of ny
lon tulle ond o pretty 
flower! It's the hot lo r - 
you because it looks b ^  T
with suits ond dresses.

’ • ' *. ■,
In block, brown, rwvy and »

'-.A-' V?'*'. .Vpastels.  ̂ i-r
> e

Favorite Fabrics for 
Spring are here for 
you to choose from:

Georgettes 

Shadow Play Prints 

Mothwing Lorganzas 

Sheer Crepes 

Shantungs 

Moygashel Linens 

Failles 

Chambrays

in the newest dictates of 

Spring styling

3 Easy Ways To Buy — Cosh —  Charge-G-Lay-Awoy

m I D L Q n D
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[To Go With Easter, 
Nostalgia's an Accessory\

vV

A M at « f  the IttT s  ia :
fox  —ahoo the hw nllne-lenfth 
Che oxpoadoble haiidbi

1b  these Ufht, airy aeeettories for the Easter parade. L axurioiu  flaeier bine 
stole (le ft) desifned by Leo Ritter. Gunmetal patent leather shines im 

iMg (top  r lfh t), which has tw o straps fastened by fo ld  ringlets. Glossy black pat
ent IwTthsr shell soles m  the shoes (center rich t) contrast with the beice suede straps. Seal loped-edfed
orsits esttSB (lo s e s  (bottom  ri(ht> have nary c«C( lin in fs and navy em broidered m otifs on the backs.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NBA Staff Writer 

NEW TORK—Underwritins th e  
mofafle, airy *U60 Look” of Easter

fashions are accessories that are 
iight, graceful and frequently give 
a nostalgic hint of the ld30's. 

Patent leather, for example, which
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• Explains the 3 Basic Lipstick Colors
• Selects these 3 colors in Your Correct Sha<k
• Harmonizes Your Lipsticks with Latest.

enjoyed its heyday 30 years ago, 
shines as iMighUy in IBM’s shoes, 
handbags and belts. Long fox stoles 
swing out as Jauntily as their earlier 
counterparts. Pointing up the light 
look of accessories are two-toned 
effects, cut-outs, scallops and em
broidered trimmings.

Pur stoles which dangle to the 
hemline make a luxurious display 
of soft, pole-toned pelts. Glacier 
blue fox. for example, is worked Into 
one outstanding scarf that mantles 
tha shoulders and falls to a point 
below the hemline of a sixit.

Today's patent leather is soft and 
pliable, and Is turned out In pas
tels, navy and gray as well as flos
sy black.

For supple, airy shoes, pstent la 
confined to strippings or shell soles 
to leave plenty of open space for 
comfort afoot. In some new two- 
toned sandals, the gleam of black 
patent shell soles Is played against 
the mat finish of suede or fabric 
straps.

With the new pliability, neat lit
tle patent leather handbags can be 
manipulated with accordion folds 
at the sides to afford roomy Inte
riors when the bag Is opened. Gold 
trim adds more shine, and Interiors 
are spiced with bright linings of 
red or yellow.

Two-toned effects are carried Into 
gloves which set o ff slim cufflines. 
Some gloves turn back scalloped 
edged cuffs to show off contrasting 
linings. Others ^are accented by 
contrast stitching, appliques or cut
outs. Embroidered motifs dress up 
the backs of white or chanu^-col- 
ored gloves.

Baptist WMS Will 
Conduct School And 
Hear Book Review

An all-day meeting o f kMtmetkm 
and a book review is sehaduled lor 
the WomanW Iftminnary flocM y o f | 
the FIrat Baptlit Church Monday 
in th* cfauich.

Begliming at 10 am . with a 
echooi of instruetioa. the itatloa o f I 
the olfleen  of the organlmtkm will 
be ernlalneil A  lunohann will be 
held ¿1 the Recreatiacal Hall at 
noon. At 1 pm . Mrs Clint Dunagan 
win review Duke MoCaU'a book,' 
”OodVi Hurry."

Speaking in the sdiool o f Instrue- 
tlon, Mra- J. M. White wlU discuss j 
the watchword, history and objec
tives o f the WMS and the duties of 
tha presidooi. Mrs. George Johnson, 
president, will discuss the duties of 
the circle chairman and the pro
gram and literature chairman.
Other Officers' Work

The duties o f the co-chairman of | 
a circle will be discussed by Mrs. J. 
S. Griffith. Mrs. Stanley Erskine will j 
discuss the duties of the young peo
ple’s secretary, including w <^ of | 
the counselors of the Young W o
man’s Auxiliary, Royal Ambassadors 
and Girls Amdiiary. Mrs. J. 8. Mc
Cain wUl give the duties ctf the com
munity missions chairman, and Mrs. j 
R. O. Walker, the stewardship chair
man. Mrs. Charles Mathews will dis
cuss duties of the corresponding sec
retary, recording secretary and the 
treasurer.

“God’s Hurry” Is a stewardship j 
book written by the secretary of the 
executive commission of the South
ern Baptist CTonvention. MoCaU gave j 
as his reason for writing the book, 
“placing Christian stewardship 
against the background of present | 
world conditions.”

Prepare Elbows 
For Short Sleeves

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SU ff Writer

Elbows get more glances in warm- . 
er weather than they did in Winter, 
when they were often covered by | 
long sleeves.

A beauty routine for your el
bows should begin with a peeling of

SiP«

Fashion Colors

KiiRiŝ uiine FASHION COIOK LIFSTICK 
GOlDiN CASS $]

CwyrWI «rtMM Ca. IM IWati. Mm

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

aiO N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

/

Only 16”
b l a e k  a m 4

w U t s  l a ë t a  L i s a r d ,  t h a  

M o s t  v s r s a t l l e  a f

BAG $ 1 6 .9 5 ^ ^
W e a r  it

f r i t h  a v e i y  c a l a r  a a d ie r  

h a  s m i  • • • l a  e v e r y

e l la u i t e  a a d e r  t h e  s iu i«

SHOES
$16.95

CHAK6C ACCOUNTS 
INVITCD .

This girl tcBdieg her elbow i 
spring*! short sleeves by peeliBg 
away dead skin, then creaming.

the old. dry skin. A special prep
aration for this is used dry, damp
ened In the palms of the hands. 
Rub it briskly over the elbows and 
remove it with a washcloth just as 
it begins to dry on the skin.

Next, your elbows need a thor
ough cleaning. If you haven’t been 
creaming your elbows regularly. It 
might be a good idea to use a very 
rich cream—richer than your usual 
face cream. The Ideal cream for 
such a puipoee Is one with a Ian- | j 
oUn base.

When this small ritual becomes 
a regular part of your nightly beau
ty chores, you’ll soon find that your | 
elbows can undergo the public gaze j  | 
without the stares.

Mrs. Weatherby Is 
Honoreid At Shower

CRANE—Mrs. Raymond Weath- 
erby was honored with a plnk-and- 
blue shower In the American Le
gion Hall Monday.

Guests Included Mrs. A. C. Sha
ven, Mrs. Rex Woods. Mrs. W. V. 
Painter. Mrs. Jack Ellison. Mrs. Joe 
W eathohy, Mrs. Claude Townsend, 
Mrs. CTharles Mathis, Mrs. W. G. 
Pettit, Mrs. S. G. Barnard, Mrs. J. 
V. Neeley, Mrs. M. E  Lear. Mrs. 
Ima Jewel Napier, Mrs. Prank Wal
ler. Mrs. BUI Reed, Mrs. R. L. Mc
Kay, Mrs. Jessie Anderson, Mrs. 
Claude Sharron.

Mrs. T. R. Sullivan, Mrs. Harry 
Leaman, Mrs. Emmett Russell, Mrs. 
CecU West, Mrs. E. B. Stroud, Mrs. 
V. M. Stacy, Mrs. Dan Lively, Mrs. 
Bob Fletcher, Mrs. C. J. Shaffer, 
Mrs. Luba LeBoeuf. Mrs. B. P. Mlt- 
chelL Mrs. Addle Bell. Mrs. Benny 
Renshaw of Jal, N. M., and Mrs. 
Retha Mathis,

McCamey WSCS 
Has Seconid Lesson

McCAMEY — Second lesson of 
the book, "Women of the Scriptures,” 
was studied by the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service in the Meth
odist Annex Monday. Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, leader. Mrs. D. C. Burch, 
Mrs. Tom Warren and Mrs. Bfll 
Ramsey took part In the lesson dis
cussion. Mrs. Leo Plumlee brou^it 
the devotional messages on “Chris
tian Love.”

A letter from a Japanese teacher 
in a Methodist School In Japan was 
read to the group. It expressed 
thanks for Christmas gifts sent to 
the school by the society.

’The Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Estes, 
former pastor o f the diurch and 
his sdfe, now of Menard, ware guaids. 
Nineteen members attended the 
meeting.

Mrs. Williams Takes 
Rainbow LeaeJership

KBRMXT-Mrs. A. C. Williams 
was installed as Biother advisor oi 
tha X n a tt  Bateibow O bis TasstHy 
n i| ^  and tight new mambeta wara 
initiated Into tha organlkatloit MVa. 
WliBama nplaoad M n. R. D. Pair- 
rot, «tko is moving to Snydar.

Haw members of tha order are 
Martha BoIb m  Broam «€ Wink and 
Shatxy fVaneaa Bdwarib, Joan Sts. 
Barbara Tfrry, Jaan Bartto, 1 ^  
trfeia Ann BoUis, Barbara Jaan Da- 
Vanay and Ramona I^mt, all p i

iX / y

YOU CAN CHOOSE
From our pook-of-Hio-tooton ttylot. • •
in Hio colors ond fobrics you wont!

*

Easter Dresses
Lovely 2 piece butcher royons, printed ond 
ploin crepes, cottons in eyelet, chombroy, 
pique, embossed fobrics; olso cotton and roy- 
on cords. Shop and sove at Penney's for oil 
your Easter apparel.

to

Men^s Suits
Pick Yours For Faster!

Tropicols, Royont, Nylon, Royon Cords
The most complete selection ever! A ll wool 
tropicals in solids, plaids, stripes. Rich new 
colors In rayons. A ll sizes, in double and sin
gle breast nr>odels. Come In Mondoy! Try one 
on. You must see our cord suits.

to

ê Easter Hats
to

Fresh, new Eoster straws ot thrifty 
Penney prices! Ladies, come in 
Mondoy ond choOse yours from a 
most complete assortment.

BOYS'... NEW 
EASTER  
SUITS

1 6 ^ 5 . 1 9 7 5

Just unpacked. Royon shark
skins, tick weaves, in glen 
plaids, fine line stripes and 
solid color gabardines.

Fresh Washables For 
Big 'r%' Little Sister

3-6x 7-14

Embossed cottons with a new sea
son look. Penney's picks the creom 
of the crop and brings them to you
in time for Eoster. Sanforized. Pink,

*
blue or maize, with pretty trimming

K

i r  i t  MONDAY MORNING FEATURE! i r  W
)

»”90 Orgondy Priscillos ^  6 68 0

Permonent finish organdy. 8" French headed ruffles, picoted 
edge. 175% full bock, selvoge removed, bock hemmed.
W H ILE 75 PAIR LAST AAONDAY. W HITE ONLY

/

Basier Store
THRIFT IS THE FASHION

\
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Totfn And tt easf to keep vent« 
tten blindi dmt>free If you wax 
them when they’re new. Then dust 
them. Kfnlaftf vtth a bnuOi. doth 
or mouam

-y “V
J. O. BardwldBB hai been in Dal

lai for M ?«al dam nrtttng U f 
matbift Wfao h  ill, ^ ^

^  -t ; .

THE EASTER HUNT for ,hôêi
? Ï*S1 .

B egin s an d  Ends^wlth

»-■Wj

MATCHING BAG
$10.95
pltu tax

BLUICALF 
.White Kid'mm

$12.95
AAAA - B
4Vt - 10

M

BLUE CALF

$12.95
AAAA - B 

- 10

In our glorioui Easter collection oT Johanseni. 
done in important m-coming styles, 
materials and colors . are exactly the shoes 
you need to complement every costume change 
in your holiday . . from the chime of 
church bells to the proud promenade to a 
romantic candlelight supper.

ills

106 N. Loralfi« Phon« 796

MIDLAND. TKXAS. MAHCS f i

imp

pump _
More flattery and greater com fort afoot are prom ised when shoes are selected to suit foot type as tk ii 
fir l does. Close-up« show typical examples o f new styles recommended for the four basic types e f feet

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA s u r f Writer 

Ever been stuck with a pcdr of 
new shoes that looked wonderful 
but hurt your feet after a few hours 
wear? If you have, chances are 
you bought ^hoes “to fit the eye’’ 
instead of jrour foot. It's common 
feminine failing, foot specialists 
say.

With so many styles to choose 
from, you can find shoes that are 
both smart and comforUble if you 
stick to , the last that suits your 
foot The specialists classify foot

— IJaskion Sa lo n  = PRE- EASTER
• . y i ” .«:*' .

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS! BIG SAVINGS!

SUITS
COME EARLY MONDAY TO BE ASSURED OF GOOD SELECTIONS

STEP IN STYLE in the Easter Parode with one of these exceptional, exciting buys. 
Beautifully tailored and fashioned. Handsomely detailed with newest pocket interest, 
smart lapels. All feature Spring's narrow lines. In gaberdine, streo fabric and wool 
sharkskin. Novelty stripes and checks. Novy, grey, tan and pastels. Sizes 7 to 20.

$ 2 2 .5 0  V a lu e s; 
$ 2 9 .9 5  V a lu e s; 
$ 3 2 .5 0  V a lu e s; 

$ 4 5 .0 0  V a ju e s; 
$ 4 9 .9 5  V a lu e s; 
$ 5 9 .9 5  V a lu es;

D

$ 1  2 < h )
• • • *

. . .  *18“
$ 2 4 ® «

• • • Ä *  ■
$ 2 9 0 0

• • • ^BB

.. .*33“  

. .  *37“
R E S S E S

With groce and true fashion choose one of these lovely dresses 
for Easter. A selection of fine moteriols, styles and colors.

V alu es to $ 1 2 .9 5 ; NOW  . .^5®
V alu es to $ 1 9 .9 5 ; NOW  .

i

V olues to $ 2 4 .9 5 ; N O W . . _________________________

SPRING COATS and SHORTIES
BEAUTIFUL GABAKDINES, COVERTS, SHARKSKIN. Nk* st/actio« 0/ colon.

$000
$14 .95
$ 2 9 .9 5

V a lu e s; NOW  
V a lu e s; NOW  

$ 3 9 .9 5  V a lu e s; NOW  
$ 4 5 .0 0  V a lu e s; NOW  
$ 5 5 .0 0  V a lu e s; NOW

• • • • •

• • • • • •

• • • • • J

*19*?
*24“
*29“
*35“

ÍP.ÍSÍ ' •. Cr ONE SPKIAL LOT
-it"

B r a s s ie r e s  I

n o y f . . ,
îmeänrnrnemm

* 1 ”

One Lot Gloves 'V'.-»;'»?:!; ■■

•r
Vi

One Lot
"Daskion S a lo n  =

¿■■-■fclv’ Oi'N. Urota* 796i

j ' ■
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ypes as high instep, low Instep, 
long smd narrow and short and 
plump.

If your foot has a high arch, you 
won’t be happy In high-cut pumps 
that pinch delicate instep nerves 
and restrict circulation. Better 
choice for you, according to podi
atrists, are low-cut models which 
leave the instep free of constiicUng

Youngsters Parade 
Spring Fashions In 
Jack And Jill Show

Mother Gkxise characters, the Old 
Woman in the Shoe and all her 

I children modeled In the Jack and 
, Jill Style Show Friday night in the 
: Junior High School Auditorium. The 
' S t Ann's Mothers Club sponsored 
I the show and clothes were from the 

Kiddies Toggery.
I Georgia Harston and Nadyne 
j Griffin presented a group of danc- 
i ing pupils during the performance 
! Ballet dancers were Joan Turner, 
j Cmlly Hamilton, Patsy Yeager, 
I Lynda Davis, Jo Ann Ragan and 
I .\udrey Young. Susan VanDpnBark, 
;JIay Mackey, Ann Mackey. Judy 

O’Neal. Billy LitUe. Meliasa North
ern. Susan Harston and Ardls Joy 
Oriifln were other dancers.
Mother Goose

Mother Goose character were 
played by Tommy Potter, Dianne 
Busby, Connie Lowe, Linda Mills, 
Donna Rae Lindsey. Georgia Todd, 
Patricia Muim, Danny Peely, Mar
sha Bagwell, Michael BUven. Scotty 
Engel and Carol Douglas.

The remainder of the show car
ried the audience through a day In 
the life of the Old Woman in the 
Shoe. Children of the morning 
scene were Jeanann Edwards, Ljmne 
Stoltenberg, Kay McKay,
Green, Sharon Lee Herrell, Eleanor 
Wheeler, Becky Beckmann, Sassy 
Rinker, George Ann Bennett, Hope 
Russell, Sue Ann Stoltenberg, Mlmi 
Speed, Nancy Sealy, Tom Wright, 
Macky Olbbs, Sue Skaggs, Jack- 
quela Baranlch and Julie Bums.

Small fry were Martha McCain, 
Richtu-d Rachal, Karan Ann Keith, 
Marsha Jane Scruggs, Bill Barnett, 
Bobby Wright, Dicky Wright, D i- 
smne McWhlrter, Marljoe Nelson, 
Susan Jean Shelton, Beverly Oird- 
ley, Susan Terry, Duke Jimmerson, 
Jr., Judy Tabor and Edith nalne 
Higdon.

At the birthday party were 
Sharon White, Susan White, Linda 
Pay Newsom, Myrqa Jean Newsom. 
Mary Evelyn Wright, Mary Francis 
Glasscock, Alison Gray, Kay 
Thomas, Patricia Ann Petosky, Lor
raine CoUyns, Camelia Kaye Morri
son, Judy DeWees, Barbara DeWees, 
Dianne Perkins, Betty Black, Carol 
Wright, Jessie Faye Oliver, SaUle 
Senntng and Shirley Cunningham. 
Bedtime Scene

In the bedtime scene were Mike 
Hensey, Sandra Brewer, Crlckett 
Coates, Sandy Stoddart, Robbie 
Richards, Krjkta Bagwell, Bhazon 
Slvore, Judy Hollis and Oretdien 
Green.

On the committee that made tiu  
show were A. O. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kelly, Mr. and U n . Harold 
Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. BUI CTieathsm, 
Mrs. Paul Callahan and Mrs. Ralph 
Oelsler.

Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. Joe Brodlgan, 
Mrs. Joe Canon. Mrs. O. A. Qzlmm, 
Mrs. Qeisler, Mrs. Russell W rl^ t, 
Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr., Mrs. Harold 
Kelly and Mrs. Albert Kelley worked 
backstage.

Flowers were made by Mrs. Calla
han, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Russdl W ri^ t, 
Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr.. Mrs. O etihr 
and Mis . H. C. Rowland.

bindings. The d’Orsay pump, shell 
shoe, open sandals are good desigiu { 
for this foot Look for a snug
heel fit to make up for the lack , 
of shoe in front.

On the other hand. If you have j 
low-arched feet, you’ll find high-1 
walled slippers or one-strap san- { 
dais more comfortable t h a n  the 
wide-open styles. The shoes should I 
be cut high around the back to 
avoid any tendency to slip or bulge j 
at the heel. Check to make sure 
shoes have flexible leather soles for | 
easy walking.

Lucky tsa the girl who has long { 
narrow fee i Specialists say she i 
can wear many shoe stylet with 
ease. New nude sandals are par
ticularly flattering to slender feet 
Straps across the Instep or too-thln | 
soles, however, may cause discom
fort because of the lack of a fatty I 
cushion on the arch and bottom 
of the thin foot For that reason, 
shoes with leather-soled platforms, j 
either concealed or visible, are rec- 
commended as shock-abeorbers.

Give plump feet plenty of qpace j 
at the toes of the shoes to avoid 
painful cutting. Any style with a 
walled last that has a roomy front 
is a good choice. The square toe 
and complementing square leather 
sole are made to order for com- 
forUMe wearing on plump teetl 
Beware of extra-high heels. Spike j 
h e e l s  intensify the tendency of 
short plump feet to roll over at 
the ankles. This causes ankle strain 
and Is apt to produce an awkward | 
walk.

Mrs. R. H. Reeves 
Hostess At Party 
For Dallas Visitor

Mrs. Robert H. Reeves honored her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Arthur Puring- 
ton of Dallas, with a luncheon and 
canasta party Thursday. Mrs. Pur- 
ington Is visittng In the Reeves 
home. 3001 West Tmmtssee Street 
A lavender and white color scheme 
was used.

Guests were Mrs. Robert Zonne, 
Mrs. Jack McCaU, Mrs. Frank Evans, 
Mrs. Buddy Branum, Mrs. Jack No
bles, Mrs. Clyde Parrish, Mrs. Bud 
Wilson, Mrs. T. A. Fraser, Mrs. Mal
colm Brenneman, Mrs. Lou Annice 
■̂fi«9t ”  and Mrs. Jambs Lupton.

Mary Lou Fisher is 
Girl Scout Reporter

CRANE — Mary Lou*Flsher was 
elected reporter of Oroap 4 of ttie 
Girl Scouts In the heme o f Mrs. B. 
W. Ervin Monday. Mrs. Leon Nedey 
and Mrs. A. L. Caskey assisted Mrs. 
Ervin.

Hobbles and scrapbooks were dis
cussed a n d  uniforms planned. 
Mothers are urged to attend the 
next meeting, March 27, in Crane 
Community Officers and per
manent leaders will be rieeted.

Those attending Included Char
lotte Caskey, Carolyn Bostick, Bet
ty Jo Frailey, Leah McAfee, Patri
cia Clancy, Murid Lewis, Elolae Sue 
Neely and Evelyn Crawford.

Rossmon Will $F)eak 
To Episcopal Men

The Men’s Club o f the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will bear Emil 
Rassman qieak on ‘“The Trial of 
Jesus’* at a meeting in the Parish 
House at 7 pm . Tuesday.

Supper will be served for - the 
members by St. caarel OuQd o f the 
Woman'» Auxiliary. BeHnratiaot 
may be made by notifying Perry 
Pldcett at telephone Mo. S906.

FO RD  SP R IN G  S P E C IA L
iT H B  WEEK ONLY!

Let as get yim  fOt leafly fer SEOuner dfiviag!
HEBB18 WHAT WE DO:

• Steam dean enttne end ch»s«>»------------- K M
• Engln» tone-im . ^, tneludes replace distributor

or polntB. clean carburetor, dean and «a ce  spark plug»,' test dectri- 
c»l »ystem, tait and dean ftid pompricet compreasioo fU JI
• 10,006 mOe labrieattoo incfeKEnf wash cflr. repack universal 

diBii«a gmam in iw t deferential.
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You’ll find Golden Wreath hresditalungly heaudful—
with exquisite goklen leaves and 24-k. gold rims oo 

glowing, translucent china. Your Lenox china is dte same
fine quaHjty as the iamous Lenox services used in the 
ire House and by the Presidents of Afexico and Cuba, 

/-piece place setting, $197$

USE YOUR CREDIT AT KRUGER'S

I ä '  k J

Il d ì. o r
B> Lf N ü  X

DriM ia 24-k. gold_______ ________
■0dtnislMpa8-P*«c®pl»c»wWK $mS.

PAYAS LITTLE AS $1.00 DOWN—^1.00 WEEK

-» 5  ■ *fc.
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OfKdel unis d  atadem 24-k. Mtà aad MA. 
«cb Mme. $*pisos plM» ssItiNg..

Other fin» chinas araHabh at Kregaî s mdada: CoiHele», 
Theodore HoviloiwL Syrocesc, WmfieM, Eeseeihol, and im
ported Englisli Eoithempore. CoKpfci» serWet lor eight, or 
apon stock. $ .f

PAYMENTS AS 1.00 WEEK
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ika iw Pra isa Fo r 
O riM iiÉlo ii Mero Of 
Hflspllii Audliary

K  M. Aoàtm , xtmmttTfttor o f tbt 
MMImd Itaxmttel Bo^rttal»' h u  

'  *  lottar trooD tbo oxsatttvo 
0  ̂ tha T naa Hoapital Aa* 

j in W iS f voBwn
far ocfM ifin t a Woman'a Hoa* 
Pttal AuxlttEry.

Hm lattar, atcnad bjr Ruth Barn- 
hafdt, asoeuttra aacratary. ooo> 
gratwlataa ADdraa far aponaorlnf tha 
crfanlaatlop of tha auxUlair ba< 
fora ttw opaolnf of tha iww hoa> 
pital

Ittt Woman’a Auzillanr waa or* 
gaattad haro tn January and al* 
raady haa baan actlTo In hatomc 
prnalia funda tor tha now boa* 
pttaL

Tha woman maat tha tourth fri* 
dar ih oaeh month hi Studio A of 
Radio Statioo SCBIB for tha p\xr- 
poaa of plannim ald ta tha boa*

Rrat funetton o f tha naw or* 
ganttatlon waa tha aponaortnt of 
tha ‘l^aahlon la Macie”  ahow. hald 
Mattiti S Ih tha naw high achool 
audRorhim. frocaada ft«m  tha pro* 
duetloo wara dooatad to tha boa* 
pttal fund to ba wood undar tha 
auparrMoo o f tha admtnlitratloo.

Mra. L. W . Sagar la praaldent of 
tha nrtanlmthìii Other offloen  In
eluda: Mra. Ralph Barroo. flrat rica 
praaglant; Mra. John Buttar, aao* 
ond vkia proatdant; Mra. R. A. tt*  
toa, aaciwtary, and I t e . C. H. Karth. 
traaaurar. I t e . Milton J. Loring waa 
director o f tha group’a "Faohion la 
Magie”  ahow.

Mamberahln In the organlmtlon 
la opon to all woman raalteg with* 
hs tha ettr hmlta o f MkDand. ac- 
eordtng to Andrea.

Thd Washington Merr^*Go*Ronnd

h wrM lf i
fO T O I«--M )oa

Read, TTaa Claaalflada - -  Phone 3000

ai N«w laaa laeaeis u  O 
>  aalas, I wtiin, Parta, Eapalra o  

PhMM Itn  Oiaaaa
T A T L C « MACHINB W ORKI

S ) ju n Ìa li^

Luscious

Dorothy Gray

(Copjnrlght. IMS, By Tha BaO BradkU t; Ihn)
Drew As te es Étfsr Prine9 limApnf métta gn Amtricmt 

eéhbríty; Prmiémtt Truman M pt kl§ km im u; Otorga "Hactf* 
Jordan h \ w  f «  »

In tha taath tn tha paat.
In thia eaaa, eampalgn monay 
praaaure bpnrataa through eongrea* 
■<««1*1 Manda, t«u»imMwy I^mdon 
Johnaon, tha handaoma sanator 
from T te o , aird Bob Karr htmaalf 
Whan adrad about thia, Blhla-qnot- 
Ing Bob bbmdly rairiiaa: ‘’Why. 
Praaidant Truman and X would naaer 
gat Into a quarraL"
Peala Ta BaadBaoa 

Somattmaa It takaa a long u«««* 
for tha final facts to oateh up wttti 
tha haadUnas. Hare ara aoraa final 
facta about Oaorge Raoay Jordan, 
who meda haadllnaa with a wild 
story about tha lata Harry Hopktna 
■Upping aaerau to Riwsla, and who 
now cimaets to oaah in on hla aan* 
■ational ehargaa.

lh a  az-Army major now ia writ* 
ing a book, PlpaUna.* which 
ha hopas to sail to tha spy*c«)aolous 
public. Ha is counting on past 
haadllnaa to maka the book a beat 
sallar, axpaets to sell tha flrat 100,* 
000 copies to tha Republican Party.

Signlficantty, Jordan was in a fl* 
na notai Jam Just before ha exploded 
his spy story. He sold 5 JMO shares o f 
Soya Bean Corporation stock that 
he was unable to deliver, was hauled 
before the New York attorney gen* 
eral and ordered to maka gooil He 
finally paid tha ntonay back In In* 
stallments, made the last payment 
just before breaking his spy story.

What has been overlooked, mean
while, is that the House Un-Amerl- 
esm Activities Committee never has 
been able to confirm a word of Jor
dan’s charges against Harry Hop
kins. This column also checked 
confidential military records, found 
that Jordan made only one com
plaint about Russian shipments to 
superior officers. Calling attention 
to the large shipments going to Rus
sia, ha asked how much authority 
he had to check them. However, he 
didn’t say a word about Harry Hop
kins, nor official secrets, though he 
mentioned some agricultural book
lets on loading livestock Into freight 
trains.

On the other hand, Jordan com
plained about mutonu officials who 
were discourteous to the Russians, 
specifically protested because Mrs. 
Molotov, wife of tha Soviet foreign 
minister, had been delayed.

Barnard
o f The NatharMnda was in New 
York's Stork Ohtb tha other night as 
tha guata of famed toy manufao* 
turar Lawla Marks.

Prlnea Barnard is a m odi-loved 
ooDSort, but hasnt baan too good 
at fulflUUng hla basic obligation to 
lh a  Watharianda — supplying tha 
Dutch people with a mala hair to 
tha throne.

Barnard, who never has baan In 
tha Stork Club btera, asked his 
host to point out some o f tha calab* 
rttias. So Marks called popular col
umnist Leonard Lyons over to tha 
prince’s table and introduced him.

‘W hat’s so spacial about hlmT” 
whispered tha prtnoa of ’lha  Nether* 
lands into Mark's ear.

‘Wa.” rapUad Marks, ‘has four 
■ons.**
Tremaa And iam S Baataaea

While Prasidant Truman talks big 
about being the friend of small busi
ness, the raoord doesn’t entirety 
bear him out. Hare are Important 
spots In the record w h l^  make Mg 
huslness happy:

1. Democratic leaders are sitting 
on the Senate Small Business Com
mittee. This committee was author
ised one month ago, but no mem
bers have bean named to get It go
ing.

2. Big business gets an increasing 
number of orders from the National 
Defense Department. During the 
war. orders to Mg business were Jus
tified on the ground of q;>eed and 
emergency. But since the war. tha 
time-honored American system of 
competitlve bidding largely has been 
side-stepped, with the brass hau 
ordering from their favorite firms.

3. The oil lobby received tha se
cret Massing of President ’Truman 
for tha Karr Natural Oas BUL In
siders explain Truman’s position as 
resulting from two factors: (a)
Speaker 8am Rayburn’s charm; and 
(b) heavy eampalgn contributions 
from the oU b o ^

The President has not hesitated 
to kick Mg eampalgn contributors

Lipsticks
Smart eases. . .  swivel type in gold-color metal

Two lipsticks of the seme shade together.

'W oodccfill Colon
Sapdlt tearieaw Ripe QMrries 
FsrtrsitPiak light Red 
Sites

likiiid im e

day, whUa tttraa toots naan R wflL 
Bill Wa a aafa bat BM John dhtat 

pass “tha whiatla faiaw cam" signal 
down to lha minan. Ha didn’t havw 
to, Harals how ha and his top k ite  
gat maaaagaa to tha rank-and-fila: 

IXiring tha last strika, Lewis’ ‘TmU* 
ley oommtttaa.” a yas-man group 
that presumably voum on whether 
to strike, recelvad a lot o f puMietty. 
But Lewis saw to it that another 
group got no publicity. This was 
his “axacuttva board,”  which held 
numerous secret meetings all during 
tha cold strika.

Jordan also got only two raoom- 
mendations for promotion — both 
from the same Russian officers with 
whom he worked, but whom he now 
accuses of abusing American hos
pitality and shipping uranliun to 
Russia.

Note—Jordan has Indicated he 
would give a cut from his new book 
to the commentator who gave Jor
dan his first publicity break—though 
Time magasine already had refused 
to print the story for lack of evi
dence.
General Bradley's HeaMr

Oen. Omar Bradley, the chief of 
staff who was trained as a foot sol
dier, went down In a submarine 
the other day. With him—at least 
to the submarine—went his pilot, 
Maj. Alvin Robinson, who will fly 
or follow the general anywhere—as 
long as Itls up and not down.

But when Bradley and Major Rob
inson reached the side o f the sub, 
Robinson backed out He didn't 
like the look of those deep green 
waves.

After the general finished his sub
marine ride. Bradley boasted: ‘liook. 
I got a deep dunker card. I got one 
for RobMe. too.”

The chief of staff handed his 
sheepish pilot a card that is given 
for the f l ^  submralne ride. In the 
blank, showing bow deep Major 
Robinson had dived, was engraved 
a great Mg "zero.”
DM John L. Signal Miaersf

Insiders doubt that anything will 
come of the charge that John L. 
Lewis used secret signals to con
tinue the coal strike, while puMlcly 
ordering the miners to obey a back- 
to-work court order.

Real fact is that John L. and his 
top advisers have developed a strike 
liaison technique with local unions 
that is so subtle and foolproof, sig
nals are no longer needed to convey 
Lewis’ desires.

However, the secret code, “ the 
whistle Mew one,“ as alleged by ex
pelled mine official Lloyd Sldener 
of Canton, 111., probably was used 
by some district and local leaders 
during the recent strike. Tradi
tionally, oaf toot of a mine whistle 
means the mine won’t work that

The executive board is Lewis' key
tntalllgaDoe unit Its membership 
purtty Is elected by the miners 
IhimMlvae, partly appointed by 
Lewis. Its Job Is to report to Leerls 
on the sentiment of t ^  rank-and- 
file and tn turn pass on to the 
mtneie what Big John is thinking 
or planning to do.

Same time before the February 11 
court order was Issued, members of 
the board were spreading the word 
to dlstrlet and local union leaders 
that they wouldn’t have to obey any 
inetruotion by Lewis at the bMiast 
of the courts to end the strike.

Whether Lewis told the board to 
relay this instruction, contravening 
his telegraphic order to end the 
strike, is doubtfuL Probably he 
didn’t. But It is significant that 
board members carried this curious 
massage into the field immediately 
after several meetings with Lewis.

The word that tricklec out to the 
coal fields was: “John L. may be 
compelled under court pressure to 
order the men back. He has to obey 
the court order, but there’s no law 
compelling us to work if we don’t 
want to."

In brief, local leaders believed: 
(1) That executive board agents 
were speaking for Lewis; and (2) 
that their alternate “ Instructions" 
superseded Lewis’ public order to 
end the strike. The miners are 
smart. They don’t need a “signal” 
when they already know the score.

Aprii ? IsC-Day—G et Ready ToBeCouiited

For 10 years Uncle Sam’S Bureau of the Census has been preparing 
for C-Day—Census Day—April 1. Detailed aerial maps «pnttitig every 
dwelling In the country have been checked and double-checked. Some 
1S0.00O government workers—most of them partime enumerators— 
will take part In the counting Job. The cost to Uncle Sam will be 
$80,000,000. You will cmne Into the census picture soon after April 1, 
when a C-man or C-wotnan will knock at your door. Be sure he shows 
you his Identification card. The census enumerator will ask you about

30 basic <iuestiotts about each person in the household name, agtt 
race, occupation, where bom, etc. Bvery fifth  pecMO on the hst wM 
be asked about 30 additionsd queetione where did he live a year agot 
what was his last Job? arhat was hie income last yeart The C-maa 
is bound by law and oath never to reveal any o f your anewars, exoepi 
to the Census Bureau. However, if you still hesitate to give him any 
Information, you may mail your answers direetty to ttse Ottiau

Reta Lee Wood Has 
Party On Birthday

CRANE — Reta Lee Wood eras 
honored by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Wood, on her fifth birth
day Saturday with a party in the 
Oulf Recreation Hall. An Easter 
theme was used In the decorations 
with a large rabbit centering the 
serving table.

Quests were Penny Hill, Dorothy 
and Beverly Kendricks, Ronald Ash- 
burs, Mary Thomas, Bill Hoggaett, 
Billie and B o b b i e  Simms, Mike 
Robbins. Glenn Wlmberley, Pat and 
Connie Bryn, David Ifisher, Donnie 
Birdsong, Olorla Lou Grissom, Julie 
Strain. Gorden and Allen Smith 
and Billie Marie Wood. Mrs. Wood 
was assisted by kfrs. Bob Strain, 
Grace Cantor. Mrs. Gorden Smith 
and Mrs. A. P. Birdsong.

BROWNIE TROOP MEETS 
Members of Brownie Girl Scout 

Troop 88 worked on the doll bed
spreads when they met Thursday 
afternoon In the South Elementary 
School. Refreshments were served 
by Ruthie Adams. Troop leaders, 
Mrs. H. L. Helbert and Mrs. P. G. 
Bralhers, met with the troop. They 
have been unable to attend the 
meetings the last several weeks.

Far the farmer there are more (luastlona—abput his cropa, his animals, 
soil erosion, sanitary facilities, age and condition of farm buildings 
and similar queries. The farmer may flndlhls census blanks in his 
mailbox, with a note to fill them out himself and give them to the 
C-man when he calls. Why does Uncle Sam want to know all these 
thlitts about you and some 150,000,000 other people? For many good 
reasons. Communities want to know how many school children to 
plan for, how many new school buildings must be built. Businesses of 
all kinds want to know how many people of what age live where.

Merchants, professional pw>ple, educate», eodal woriuri, labor 1 
government authorlties--4ll want to know a lot of th<«^ about you. 
Cosmetics m anufacture» aleo erondcr what shade o f Upetlok you pre
fer, and movle-maken wonder ediat types of movlee you I t e  beet. 
The census director had to role out many hundreds of sndi proposed 
subjects to boil the questionnaire down to siae. Qnsstlons that are 
left are th e »  for sound reasons, and you can http by answering them 

completely, correctly—and ctM^rfully—when the C-man oom «.

Glenda Ruth Warren 
Honored On Birthday

CRANE — Glenda Ruth Warren 
was honored with a party on her 
first birthday by her mother, M n. 
J. A. Warren, recently.

Mrs. George Smith assisted M n. 
Warren. Quests present w e» Sheila 
and Leah Virdell, Mlkey Chaffin, 
Billie Jo Ayen and Charlotte G rif
fith. Mothers of the children were 
present.

Kiddies Easier 
Bonneis—

Moppet Millinery 
Lacey as Spring 

Flowers

$598

Others in a full 
range of styles, 

colors and price.

t TO GG ERY
PHONE 1691

PM->1-

FROM FIRST TO LAST
From the first drop to the lost 
our skilled registered pharm
acists u s e  only the finest 
drugs. Produced by nationally 
recognized makers, their time- 
proven reputations ore your 
best health insurance.

TULUS DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. Texas Phone 1385

SillABil prescriptions

NEW SUNDAY STORE HOURS — 9:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friendship Club Meets
CRANE—Lucille Clark waa hoct- 

eaa to the Friendship Club in her 
home Friday. M n. Marlon Clancy 
won high SCO» and M n. J. V. 
Neeley, low score. M n. Clyde Orr 
won the special prize.

In Clark Home
Memben present included M n. 

Jessie Wesberry, M n. Jack Mathia, 
M n. J. C. Coldwell. Mrs. A. B. Earp, 
M n. M. K  Lear, M n. Ted Green, 
M n. J. S. Mulvey and M n. Alvin 
Titus.

If the Boleplate of your Iroa be- 
oomee sticky, it can be cleaned easi
ly by rubbing It over a lajrer o f salt 
sprinkled on a piece o f heavy pa
per. Then wipe the Iran with a 
beeswax pad and rub the soleplata 
over abeorbent paper to remove sur
plus wax.

moderns in ,
decorator colors

á

' A M , «  i '.> -1

" : O H « '  D A Y  S I K V I C t

D a .W .G .P ET T E ffn .
wiHi bHIcm Ml KruMr i«wBlry CempoHy

104 Noitli Mttiii . FIm m  1103

For those who like the comfort of home.
Strong and sturdy with the beauty of modern line 

adding color and gaiety at once.
Available in lacauar finishes ph 

gilvar Fax ^
Silver Oek 

Oeatfi Sand
Fickle Chinee# Red 

Pickle Benmide Blue.
Fickle River Mist Orey

And colorful webbings eft 
Fiante Red 

Lime
Forest Green 

Aoua
Old Gold 

Fearl Grey

MADE OF SOLID OAK AM^ PRACTICAL WPPo*MG
For your IMng room or bedroom, breezeway or sun deck.

LEISURE C H A I R . . . $24.95
END T A B L E .............. $24.95
CO CKTA IL TABLE . . $24.95

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 a.m. AAondoy thru Friday

Pauline Frederic
Amerlca'a Only Woman 
Network Oommentator

^ b a fa tT o d  PatfmenU
Buy on our four pay plan ai cash prk 
Idi down ond ^  monthly, or buy on m 
iormt. A small cany mg eharga nddad 
nccouata ovar ninoty days.

R ard u n ck^ S te n ra rt
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Stof* Hour* 9:00 am . to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Sotunfa^ .
108 N. Baird f>koiwgl7a



League-
fum  Pact Ooa)
Ik ■tskbtn dtckltd 

!t. cn a ngU bf o f projteU 
than thcaMtfVM to ont

Tha first projaet, aeittnf 
UP a ’«ard eatalouc« urstem for 

•Iflinane nolal sandoa acanduBawai 
bei«n  la icardu IMC, and oomplaC- 
ad Iqr Aiprtl of tha sama yaar. Baran 
laaCMi main bars intarriavad aach 
agm ci aoparrlaar and typad a card 
far aadh aaaa in arery acaney. Thaae 
oMdi wara aataloiiaad 
in tte  CblM w S S S o fflc e . 
ew k . ooa mambar kaapa tha fUa up 
to data b f adding n «« eaaaa and 
dlanardlng old onaa.

OvM da o f tha projaeta Inttlatad 
Ip  i l ia  te r le a  Laafoa. mambars 
haaa aaPatad othar ocganlaatlooi In 
thair votk. Thaae amallar aarrleaa 

under tha haadtng of 
projaeta and tha first 

aC th in  was In May, IMC. whan 
f l e a  mambars made apaaObae to 
manh alubo to aaalat Midland Jay- 
aaaa with thair Cleanup Cam paten.

Tha aaoQod major project was ba> 
gtm In May, when a Ubrary<on* 
whaale for tha Wastam OUnie-Hos> 
pMal was astabllahad. Stnoa that 
o a a , this mobile library, which con
tains magaalnaa and books has been 
poabad through the hospital aach 
Monday, Wednaaday and Friday aft- 
aniooo by a leogua member.

Another miaccllaneous project was 
adopted in June, when the league 
Offarad to help Art Cole with the 
July 4  and • Trail Days Pageant. 
M atnbm  assisted in distributing oos- 
tamas and with backstage work.

In  Anguat, the project which has 
taken tha most time and energy was 
started wbsn»Mrs. W. B. Tarborough 
and Mrs. A. X. Pettit initiated tha 
work In Juaraa BalL Blany League 
members hare worked with them to 
htfp proflde recreational facilities for tha Latln-Amerlcan young peo- 
pla o f Midland. The group now is 
using a nawly-oanstructad racraa-

hmll
In flaptember. league members as

sisted with the emergency polio 
drlTe and in October a large part 
Of the paper work for the Com
munity Chest campaign was done 
by the group.

In September, 14 young women 
. were socepted ss provisional mem

bers o f the league. During this 
acumth and October, under the super- 
tislon o f Mrs. John PitzOerald, 
adueatkm chairman, this group 
studied oommunity sgenclet and 
league projaets. and in November 
pa seed tha provisional examination. 
Ths protiskmals did noost o f the 
work with the Community Chest. 
B sur System

In October, the hour system of 
work wse adopted and a record of 
the amount o f work done by each 
member started.

Another big project, the Terminal 
Branch o f the Midland County Li
brary, was begim in December with 
Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy ss chslrmsn. 
Open on Tuesday and Thursday aft- 
emoona and Saturday mornings, the 
branch is operated and staffed by 
league members. Much of the equip
ment has been furnished by the 
group.

In January. 1950, members count
ed money for the March of Dimes 
drive, acid in February, assisted the 
Bed Cross with its campaign.

Shortly after the league began 
its work. Mrs. Ben Black was placed 
In charge of a series of radio pro
grams siwnsored by the organlza- 
Uan. Two 13-week series of educa
tional recordings for elementary 
school children were broadcast over 
KCRB.

Another single-handed job has 
been done by Mrs. John DePord, who 
tells stories each Satxirday at the 
Midland Coynty Library's Children’s 
ftory  Hour.

In October, the provisional group 
ehoee as its project assisting Art 
Cole with the Children’s Theater, a 
branch o f the Midland Community 
Theater. Members help ^ th  the 
Saturday morning m eeting/and, in 
January, sponsored the children's 
presentation of “Rip Van Winkle."

A Memorial Fund for gifts to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital was es
tablished late in 1949. As a begin* 
ning of the fund, an Incubator was 
given to^tha hospital. This fund will 
serve as* an agency for any donor 
snA the names of those memorial
ised will he put on a permanent rec- 
srd.

O f the {HtjJfcts the league has 
begun, only those which were com
pleted have been discontinued. The 
ones still in operation are the 11- 
brary-on-wheels, the Latln-Ameri- 
ean work, the Terminal Branch Li
brary, the radio work, the Children’s 
Tiieater and the Memorial Fund.

V FW  Post W ill Be Host To 
State. National

Midland’s Temple and Weldon 
Harris Poet 4149, Veterans of For- 
dgn W an, TuMday will be host to 
Charles C. Ralls, Beattie, senior vtoe 
commander o f the national VFW 
organimtion.

Ralls, currently touring -West 
Texas VFW posta, will arrlvs in Mid-

Church Of Christ 
Will Begin Series 
Of Gospel Services

Meeting In Its new building, the 
Northside Church of Christ will be
gin a series of gospel services Sun
day morning wltti Gayle Oler, super- 
mtendent of the Bolee Orphans 
Home. Quinlan, as the speaker.

Weekday sendees at 10 am . and 
7:30 pjn. will continue through April 
3. Congregational singing will be 
directed Roy Tuggle and others 
whom be will select. Regular sendees 
are scheduled Sunday.

Mr. Oler beads the largest or
phanage owned and supported by 
the members of the Churches of 
Christ. In behsdf of the home he 
speaks before church, school and 
civic groups each week.

Services will be conducted in the 
new building at the comer of North 
A and Tennessee Streets. Last Sim- 
day was the first time the build
ing was opened for public services. 
J. Woodle Holden is the minister of 
the church.

Favorite (31 p f  5
of WEST TEXANS

— ☆
FUDGE

By MRS. GUY CREIGHTO.N 
14M West Louisiana Street.

Mix 3 cups sugar. 3 tbsp. cocoa, 
3/4 cup light syrup and 1 cup milk 
in a sauce pan. Cook very slowly 
for about 45 minutes, or until the 
mixture will form a soft ball in 
cool water.

Turn o ff the flame and let the 
mixture cool until you can put your 
hand tmder the pan. Add 1 tsp. va
nilla, 1 tbsp. butter and 1 cup nut 
meats and beat until creamy. Pour 
Into a greased dish or pan and let 
harden before cutting.

Mrs. P. M. McFadden 
Is Shower Honoree

McCAMKY—Mrs. P. M. McFad
den was complimented with a pink- 
and-Uue shower Thursday In the 
Humble Recreational Hall. Mrs. A  
D. Duncan, Mrs. J. A. Bolts, Mrs. 
W. a . Ingram and Mrs. R. M. Zlm- 
merly, Jr., were the hostesses.

Guests Included Mrs. C. J. Ked- 
nora, Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr.. Mrs. C. 
D. Jones. Mrs. O. D. Neal, Mrs. J. 
W. McAdou, Mrs B. B. Ingram, Mrs 
Buck Jones, Mrs. Fred Harris. Mrs. 
Roy T. Smith, Jr., Mrs. C. L. Arnold. 
Mrs. Burl WUllams, Mrs. Tom Cox, 
Mrs. T. O. Roach, Mrs. Ross L. 
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Nelson, Mrs. A. 
J. Tisdale, Mrs. Jack Newton and 
Hymn Osburo.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Jim Shaw, 
Mrs. O. R. Sharp, Mw. A. D. Mc
Clelland, Mrs. C. A.. Skalns, Mrs. R. 
N. Taliaferro, Mrs. J. C. Langdon, 
Mrs. Booth Russom, Mrs. John Ked- 
xiora, Jr., Mrs. Ellis Pinkerton, Mrs. 
D. U WaHace, Mrs. J. 8. Little of 
Hobbs, N. M„ and Mrs. O. R. Van 
Land Ingham of Midland.

Mrs. Brookover Is 
Bible Study Hostess

CRANE—  Mrs. Lee Turner taught 
the lesson, "Christ’s Third Tour in 
Galilee” to the Bible Study Group 
of the First Christian Church in 
the home of Mrs. Leroy Brookover 
Thtirsday.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Sam Edwards,'Mrs. W. E. Home. 
Mrs. Gleiip Jones. Mrs. F. M. Cox. 
Mrs. J. F. Kendrick, Mrs. Wayne 
Kerr and Mrs. H. A. Williams.

land Tuesday afternoon via apodal 
escort from Odeesa. A faoeptten  at 
Hotel Sebarbauer, and a dlnner- 
danee program at the VFNT Ball on 
Weat Highway 10 wiU be gifon by 
the Midland abd Odaaea VFW 
ehaptars.

Regarded by many as the naoct na
tional commander, Ralls will be 
accompanied by Texas DeciarteMnt 
Commander Julian DkdnBson of 
Austin; J. T. Rutherford, depart
ment senior vice oommander, or Od
essa. and J. Warren Hoyt, depart
ment junior dee oommander, of B  
Paso.
Area Feela Invited

Sixteen VFW poets In the M ld- 
land-Odaese district have been In
vited to attend the program.

A dinner, from 7:Sg to 1:10 pja., 
will precede a network radio broad
cast from the Midland VFW HalL 
Ralls and other vlsit<ne will neak  
over Midland Station KORA, Odeam 
Station KXCX, and the Cactus Net
work. Dancing erlll begin at 9:N  
pm . with A n ^  Schroder and hla 
Western Band furnishing tha muale. 
The Chuck Wagon Gang o f Odaaea 
will entertain during the dinner.

John Henderson, commander of 
the Midland, post, and Glen O. 
Rodgers, Odessa post commander, 
are In charge of arrangements for 
the program. Members o f the 
American Legion posts of Midland 
and Odessa have been invited to 
attend the program.

McComey Garden 
HD Club Meets

McCAMKY—Mrs. Callle Fisher 
and Mrs. C. K  Harris were hostesses 
to the Garden Home Demonstration 
Club Wednesday in the Park Build
ing.

“ How to Measiu-e for a I>mttem" 
was demonstrated by the clothing 
leaders, Mrs. J. R. Sumrall and Mrs. 
A. N. Anderson. Announcement was 
made that Mrs. H. E. Odom of 
Winkler County and Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar of Howard County are the 
candidates for the office of vice 
president of District 6.

Mrs. J. T. Gibbs was in charge 
of recreation. Mrs. Bessie Sullivan 
of Winters was a guest. Thirteen 
members were present

Rachel Class Has 
Business-Social

McCAMEY — The Rachel Class 
of the Young Peoples Department 
of the First Baptist Churoh held 
its monthly business and social 
meeting in the church recently.

Oames were played and Secret 
Pal gifts were exchanged. Mrs. 
James Gunnels and Mrs. J. B. 
Fletcher served refreshments to 17 
members.

THE BEST
SA N D W ICH ES

IN TOWN 
Are

6  for $ 7 * 0 0
And

YouMI find them ot
C E C IL  K IN G 'S
Delicious Hon;ibur9ers 
Juicy Borbecue Beefs 
Coney Island Dogs 
6 for 7 5 i

Phone your order and 
we’ll have ’em ready!

Cecil king's 
Fine f  oojds

On Morienfield at Texers 
Phone 2929

READ OUR OTHER ADS IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER !

Fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now available at: 

Snedgraas Ora., Triangle Food 
M ki, B A B  Gr#n Cleverdale 

Ore.. Baker's Ore. 
Guaranteed Setiafaction. 

ALVA B1LL1NG8LT A SON

X .A  I

WATCH
REPAIRS

33 Yean 
at the 
Bcneh

W e r e ^ r  eny ^ k e  
wefeb end fifoìÉntee 

i f  fe r
ONE YEAR

TRADE
tb ot old w otch in on a 
new one-HTt boYt 
Elfliis, WeMiemt, 
Bvleres/ Longines, 
Hewilton«, Gniens 

•ad others

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

^COMPANY 
120 West Well

PRE e c^ ió
.ALL -  NEW, SPRING MERCHANDISE, 

GREATLY REDUCED TO STRETCH TOUR 
PRE-EASTER SHOPPING RUDGET!

Cotton Printed

Skirts
in prints and novelty cotton weoves. 
Including South Pocific Prints de
signed by Ameritex.

ONE GROUP, values to 4.95, 
reduced to

99

ANOTHER GROUP, values to 5.95, 
reduced to

and

One Group Blouses
In batiste, with handkerchief linen inserts, 
and lace trim. Several styles to choose from.

Regular 3.95 and 4.95 
values. Special ...........

Ladies'

T-Shirts
A  variety of colors and pat
terns in plain ond novelty 
weaves. Wide range of colors 
and styles.

Regulor price 2.95, 
on special ot .........

99

FIRST QUAUTY

Nylons
The Easter Parade colls for something new ond 
beautiful. Here It is! Sheer ond lovely in 60 
gouge, 15 denier. Two new Spring shades, Down 
and Taupe.

Regular 1.95, 
Special at

39

Ladies Rayon Panties
First quality merchondise, in white or»d teorose. Full ronge of sizes.

Regular 79c, C  C J c
Pr# - Easter sp ecia l.............................................. ...........^

Ladies Nylon Panties
Flawless top quality, mode by one of our leoding monufocturers, of tricote 
nylon. A ll »i***..

Regular 1.95, 
On special

, One group of

Dresses

SALE
of

Fine Label Hats
G. Howard Hodge

Values from. . .  32.95 io 39.95
.t-

Socially priced 
ài only . . .

95

Studio Style
by

CASPER" DAVIS
25.99 values ~  

reduced l o .
95

Rayon, Suits

L.\P>
Fitted coat in two styles, good

color choice. Rayon sharkskin 
in sizse 9 to 15, ond 10 to 20,

I Regular
14.95 values

99

• • A • • A

One Group of 
New Spring

Coats and Suits
All - wool coots ond suits in rww 

Spring styles, just received.
T

Marked Down for Your
e

Pro - Easter Showing

Of Junior Butcher Linen, with opll- 
qued insert and trim. Sizes 9 to 
15, wide range of colors.

Regular 10.95 
Special ..........

99

Rayon Shantung 
one and two-piece

Dresses
Good choice of colors and styles In sizes 
10 to 18.

Regular 10.95, 
Pre-Easter Special ..

99

*1 N-

skirt and Blouse Dress
White pique blouse, and white pique skirt wHh blliowy dot
ted swiu overskirt.
Regular 14.95, Special_________________ __________ _̂___

99

d f a u n s i
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t  MONDAT
Apriloa «Ignw Alpha S ora itj will 

‘ B eit at 7:M  p.m. with Josrea Craw
ford. Sl« Saat Ohio Straet.

1 Womanli AuxUlary o f tha lU n l^  
'  M̂ ficopal Church will raaat at l:M
* pJB. ln tha ParWi Houaa with M n.
* J. M. FltaOarakl. Mra L. A. Outhrle
* and M n. Cooper Rjrda aa hoataaaw 

Tba KxacUtira OommiCtaa will maet
* at S:M pjn . 8t. Agnaa* OuUd win 
 ̂ Diaet at 1:M  pjn. ln tha ParlAi

Sooaa wUh Mra. L  A. Bearles as

Ttost Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
'  Ohlon 8^001 o f Instruction wdl 

tasi^ at 10 ajn . In tha church. TIm 
* OA and BA win meat at 4 pjn. and 
f tin Tralnlnc Union monthly plan- 
'  Qlnf maatint wlU ba at 7 pjn.

Ftrat Msthodlst Woman's Bodety 
bttdnaas meeting .win be at l o t  pjn. 
in the » Beharbauer Bduoational 
Buflfltng. Tha Westayan Benrlee 
OuOd wil meat .at 7 p jn . with Mrs. 
Xma Harris. MB Kentucky
Btraet: the Irene Mtae d r d a  at 7:46 

with Mrs. R. O . Oatas. «10 
tn Btrest; and tha Kata 

Oatas Ctrde at 7:46 p jn . wHh Mrs. 
O. K  OamwaU. Jr.. 6MD West Wat
son Btrest

p jn . f  
north

Woman's Missionary Union of ths 
Oahrary B^itist Chureh wlU meet 
at 2 p jm ln  tha church.

P in t Christian Woman’s Coundl 
win aeeS at 1 p jn . tn tha church.

Aabuzy Methodist Woman’s 8o- 
dsty win mast at 2 p jn . In tha 
church.

OhUdrsn’s Theater. Oroup I, win 
■ eat at 4 pan. in tha City-County

OMamlca Oroup and Contempor
ary Painting O n ^  of the Midland 
Ralatto Club Art Center and the 
American Association o f Untrersity 
W om n  win meet at 7:10 p jn . In 
tha Paletta Club Btudie.

Itebakah Lodge win meat at 7 :001 
p jn . in tte  Odd Ptilows Han.

Bt. Ann’s Bodal Oroup win meat | 
at • p jn . In tha American' Legion 
Ran.

Bttrer Spur Bquara Danoe Chib 
wffl maet at i  p jn . In the Midland 
OfSoars d u b .

C O M I N G  E V E N T S
Olrie Music d u b  win present 

Julius Bsgyl. rioUnist, In redtal at 
g pjBu In tlM Midland H l^  Bdiool 
Auditorium. • • •
TCCBDAT

Midland OouncO ot Garden Clubs 
win meet at 0:00 ajn. with Mrs. 
8am Preston. 406 North Loraine

OalaCh Delphian Society wlU maet 
at OBO ajn. In the Palette d u b  
Studio.

’Twentieth Century Club win meet 
at 0 pjn. with Mrs. H. H. Redding, 
Andrews Highway.

Women of Kaiwihland HIU Coun
try Club win meet at 7:30 pJn. In 
the cluMiouse to organise a women’s 
golf group.

Order o f ths Xastem Star wlU 
hare a friendship dinner at 6 pjn. 
in the High School Cafeteria and 
a meeting afterward in the Masonic 
Hall.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
win meet at 6 pjn. In the Mid
land Officers Club.

Buttons and Bows Square Dance 
Club wfll meet at 6 pjn. In the Ter
minal Recreation Center.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
win meet at 6 pjn. In the American 
Legion HaU.

Plrst Methodist Men win have a 
riinnür at 7 pjn. In the Beharbauer 
Educational BuUdlng.

Ptarst Baptist- To«Dg Paoplab 
p n fm  ■Siting wfll b t at 7 ajp ., 
tha juniar eboir wffl pnstiaa At 
4 p jn . and tha adult M rihdty ban- 
quk  wfll ba at 7 p a .

’Trinity Episcopal Mon's Clnb wfll 
meet at 7 p a  In ths ParlBi Houss.

TaUy H osts« Chib wffl msst at 
1:S0 p a  In tha Randi E oom with 
Mrs. W. K  Lyte. ‘Jr., Mrs, David a  
Chambers and Mrs. M. A. Mur- 
phrec as hostesses.

Spanish Conversation Oroup of 
the American Assodatlon of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p a  
with Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1*07 West 
Texas Street. • • •
WEDNB8DAT

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation S tu ^  Oroup wffl most at 
9:30 a a  with Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, 303 Rldilea Drive.

Play Readers d u b  wlU maet at 
3 p a  with Mrs. O. K  Marsh, 14M 
West Cuthbert Street

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commun
ion service wUl be at 7 a a .  Holy 
Communion and meditation at 10 
a a .. adult confirmation cU ssm  at 
7:30 p a .  and the senior choir prac
tice at 7:30 p a

First Baptist supper for Sunday 
School workers and other churofa 
leaders will be at 6:30 p a

Plrst Methodist appreciation ban
quet for church school workers will 
be St 6:30 p a  In the Beharbauer

sal «6 7 :tt PAS. and ths B w  Sc Arts' 
wiiwrtng f t  TBt

Chfldrthb ThsAtsr, froop XXr will 
m ss« At 4 p a  tat th s Olty-Ooanty 
Andttoriua

South Bsm entaiy Parent-Tsaeber 
Association Btamentary S t u d y  
Oroup will meet for a covered-dish 
taincheuw at 1 p a  with Mrs. Ooren 
Staphenson. 710 South Bfarlenflrid 
9C3TM(»

• • B
THURSDAY

DTT Club will meet st 3 p a  
with Mrs. K  P. Btakbead. 1801 West 
Tennessee Street

*Our, Faith’* lesson will be taught 
at 7B0 p a  In the sanctuary o f 
the P int kfethodlst Ohuith.

Plrst Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will be at 7 a a .. the Women’s 
Prayer meeting at 10 a a . and the 
assodattonal youth rally at 8 p a .

Trinity Ihiscopal covered - dUh 
supper will be at i'BO p a  and the 
worship service st 7:30 p a . Junior 
Choir practice will be at 7 p a

Cub Scout pack 6 of West EM-' 
mentary School will meet a t 7:10 
p a . In the schoed audltmlum.

South Elementary Parent-Teacher 
AsM)clation Summer Roundup for 
children who will be In the first 
grade at South Elementary School 
next year win be at 2:30 p a . In 
the school sudltoriiun. ,

A p r i l  Branch meeting of the

WosAM Wfll bo at 6 pjB. tal ttas 
PAlerto dtab StndiA «M  Rorih OQlo-

Tho Paletto Club Studiò* wffl b« 
open all day for nwsabers wtio wish 
to paint A pot-tuck hmehson wfll 
be served at noon.• m 0
PRIRAT

Ladtos G olf AssodattOD wfll bms6 
at 1 p a  In tbs Midland Oountiy 
Club with Mrs. 
and Mrs. Mike 
esees. Members art rsqusrtsd to 
make reservations early in ths wosk.

Minuet Club formal danos will 
begin at I  p a  In tba Amcrfcan 

HalL.

CSiBAren’s Theftor, Qniap XXL 
will most at 4 p a  In ths City- 
County Audltortua

Ladtos Auxiliary to tha National 
Assodatlon o f Lettor Oarrlsrs will 
meet at 7:10 p a  with MTa'Chariss 
Robson. OOOB WSst Watson.

•  *  •
8ATURDAT

Moment Miirtcal Junior M u s i c  
Club win meet at 11 a a  In the 
Watson Studio.

Rainbow Oirls wlU meet at 8 p a  
in the Masonic KalL

Children’s Story Hour wfll be at 
10:30 a a  in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Lftwary.

Ranchland H i l l  Country Chib’s 
monthly dance wiU be at 9 p a  to 
the clubhouse.

~m ■ ■ m ■

Pfflsbyierian Women 
To Install Officers 
In Monday Program

sA 2

ttaa Church o f ths 
Chtireh will have 

feistallation pro
to the

P. KtoghL U n. R. a  
Mrs. D. A. Rllvsn wfll ba 
isArtMcStalp o f the d i d «  

o f next year will bs announesd at 
ttw BsetoM*

QfBcisss to b« torts n«rt t e  a two- 
year tom are Mrs. c. H. Rrvto, 
prssMsnt: H any Oossstt, hls-
torian: M n. WlDlam Cartar. efaalr- 
saan o f worU mtoslans; Mrs. R. B. 
Lambert, chalTwan o f ancnlttou; 
M ra Paul Laswty, chairman o f 

grosrth; and M ia o . K  
chairman, c f  eartonslnn

efnesrs Induda M ia EL 
>L. Spangtor. raeordlng sacratory; 
MTa W. P. Knight, chataraan of 
■tewaidsblp; MtaaSol Bunnall, ohatr- 
omn o f aducation; sad MTa J. A. 
Matthews, gg asssmbiy
•»Ml oanssa

Bill Moore Speaks 
To Crone B&PW

CRANE — Bill Moore, editor of 
Tha MoCamsy News, spoke to the 
Bustaie« and Professional Woman’s 
Club Thursday on. tbs W orkings 
of a Sman TbanTNewqiaper.’*

Mra JSWSI ^
of otri Spout wonc, reported that 
aaven Oirl Scout troops have been 
organised and others will be form
ed SI needed. The emb voted to 
sponaoc a movie to be Jelectod by 
an appointed oommittoe to ratoe 
funds. '

Pointing Collection 
Showing In Odessa

OOKBBA—A coUeetkm o f m srt 
than n  paintings wffl be showa tn 
the Odesea Comity library Ctaib- 
room. M aidi S -M l throm ^ the 
tofmeoeshto o f the Junior Oeivk e 
Lsegua 'Ibe pabHc Is tanrtted to eee 
this coDectioo et no edmtorton

The ooUection Is owned by Or. 
Carlton Palmer, who wffl dtscu« 
the artirts, ghtog the toetory "od  
Insights on ths originala Dr. GSol- 
ton to wldsly known to this « c tio a  
o f ths oountiy and has brought sev
eral eihlMtinns to Midland.

Asked 
Of Bom s By ORC

OoL R. R. Louden. Midland O r- 
ganlaed Reserve Ooipe tawtructor, 
requecto that cmployen be lenient 
and helpful in t h ^  toave pottey to 
allow organlaed rseervtots to attend 
Summer camp.

Tteports are being received from 
ell over the state that reeervlsta ate 
attempting to aet their annual leave 
period to be able to partidpato with 
our troope to the various Bummsr 
camps but many have met with a 
•well see later’ or ‘can t trtl yet’ 
attitude on the part o f wMt|f  a n - 
ptoyers,” Ocdonel Louden aaid.

Adoon, lotmariy of Mid
land, has besn au M d city msA- 
s«er for Plonesr Air t t m  to  A l- 
buqusrqns, X. M.. aeoording to an 
anaounsstosnt by Tbwi R  Maims, 
supertotondsnl o f etotiocs for the 
oempany, Adoon, a native o f Ifin - 
eral W elk, has been 
nwinsdsr at Santa Pe. M. M ... 
April, l«4t. Prior to ] 
to Sbbéa Ha  be w aa  
manager taf the company to Mid

land.

M OVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Movirig

PHONE 4 0 0  -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

small T A L K
By 8UE OOI.Bl«Ato

Not that we can always take the 
calendar literally, but It was right 
about Spring arriving last week and 
there has been a great shedding of 
coats and a turning to cotton dresses 
hereabout Miekey Fitting was not 
only coatie« but h atle« when she 

S»une down to do her morning shop
ping Saturday, and Madeline Ptm ie-' 
roy’s blonde hair was likewise un
covered as she deposited her nickel 
m a Main Street parking meter Prl- 
u jy .V • *■ .sc—!*

Members here haven’t received 
programs yet but the schedule for 
the Sixteenth Parent-Teacher Aa- 
eoclation convention of April 31-22 
must be about ready. The distilct 
president Mrs. Holland HoU of Abi- 
lena, was here recently talking over 
program plans with Mrs. Waldo Leg- j 
goto and Mrs. J. J. Black, district | 
board members who joined her as 
visitors to a tea which the Big 
Spring associations esvs- The con- i
ventlMi will be to AuUene this year. i• • •

It isn’t good news—that major i 
surgery was necemary to Mt that I 
boris to Rrtwrta Stewart’s leg which 
was broken to an accident while I 
sha was at play last week. Roberta, 
the Oeoiga Stewarts’ daughter, was { 
praised fo r lie r  bravery at the time 
o f the aeeldBDt and will have her 
courage tested further now through 
a eure-to-be-todious recovery. Her ' | 
mother has been with her at an Ab
ilene hocpital during the last few 
days and her father went over to
join them Saturday..• • s

Another ex-newtowperwoman rve ¡ 
enjoyed meeting recently to Sidney 
Hover. And one who had her ex- j 
perlenoe on a college paper u  a 
journalism major. Mrs. Predrie Mc
Laren. Both have beeh woifelng as 
publicity dialrmen on projects for 
organlietiODS of whldi thsy^are 
members—the job  that always is 
•salgned to former fourth « ta ts n
as kmg as they live.'• • 4.

A visitor we always enjegr seeing 
In the otfloe, Mrs. Fatal Crandell of 
Rankin, was to Thmsday, looking 
uncommonly pretty in e grey dren- 
■wak’—■ fuit irith á soft blue scarf 
•t the neckline to maUto her s y « . 
and a grey b en i sat beck on her 
beautiful sllven^ hair. She made

about the
m ore-than-SprlngttÉe wennth of 
the day and. like a lo i o f other 
smartly-suited waaoen o f the lest 
few deya. woodamd If a suH to the 
perfect pre-Easter eostume to West 
TtoBss. eftsr eU.

n sesen i sRhts of the week—Lucy 
Madbbum to a gaily-printed dren 
with a. new-toef green Jacket . . 
Alva Butler, her brown eyaa and 
half set o ff by that natuxel retRh 
straw hat, wreathed with field flow
ers, she wore with bar brown suit: 
end her bag was made o f the same 
straw . . . Hilda Ray. draaaed to 
green end soft yeltow flora head to
toe. todudlnc green rtwes.• • •

Some random theughta about pso- 
ffls—Meeting Suais Nobis always 
glvas toe a lift for the day, t e  grssc- 
tato obeerful . . .  1 ^  W. L
Pratt J k  btaBsed with more lo]ral 
“BMgfrtrtW' then etmoet anybody, 
die lesMt'aC t e  generous sponsor- 
ebte o f Refit M g «*  Pto m— hen  
etatoe the is len t«lin n  started bare 
. . . M to w T r  Key M  an 
e t t r te m  T O to»
»MB were net inimMntrt wttta blonde 

but that ccrtitiine ttnB taaipe

NYLON
. . .  AS ONLY A 

MASTER CAN MAKE IT!

ana now. Uà S , • e s s e

The nation says

Colorful Printed 
S K I R T
Black Fitted Bodice

e e e e

‘iiSHifirS- PSJÂYfAS ■ Si'üßrAffifi

'S « ? —

for Summer

f s m

DONOVAN of Dallas sets o 
gay little stand-up coolie 
collar on top of this cool 
summer cotton, carrying out 
the Orientol theme printed 
on the bright broodcloth 
skirt. A  Don-A-Tog to wear 
with sortdals for o bockyord 
picnic —  to dress up with 
0 big hot for luncheon down
town. Pfne ^ een  predgmi- 
noting in the skirt; green 
bodice. Sizes 8 to 16.

•
Large and 

Small Brims 
FerJdl. 

Occavohs^ 
•

• . . keeps close to 
your head Ir» o frome 
of loveliness. It's de
mure and sweet! 
A'bloom with fresh 
Spring blossoms orxJ 
soft mists of gentle 
veiling. Conrre see om 
enchanting E a s t e r  
group, today!

$2.95 - 
$7.95

Candy Straws •  Piques •  Ribbons 
Colors and Pastels

SUITS
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL 

SELECTION OF SPRING

• DRESSES • COATS

])o v i'A T ^

100%  D uPO N T N Y LO N

S H I R T S

Nurses'
Uniforms

Nylon is perfect for hot weother in this cool, free- 
circulating JAYSON shirt. A  moster shirt-maker 
has designed it with o million open windows which 
pick up fresh air with greotest of eose. Beouti- 
fully toilored of feather-light 100% nylon. Fits to 
perfection. Features single-needle stitching . . .  
two smart flop pockets . . and o loop collor that 
you con weor with or without tie. Nylon washes in

e

o jiffy . . . dries quickly . . . needs no Ironing. 
Whot o comfort . . . what a typical Jayson voKw.

. / t .

N Y LO N
Sizes 1 0 - 2 0

What a diâfietence in com- 
ion a few holes makd Yen-' 
tilsted shoes are as aeoei- 

%$xj to hoc weather 
coffl&ct as a summef- 
weighc suit. .Ntaon- 
Bosh vendkteds give 
you Ankh-féttktmail

C O T T O N
Sizes 10 - 40

Square' Dance W estern W ear 
S H I R T S

in seersucker •  broodcloti^g shombroy •  stone
cutter cord •  genuine pearl buttons.

ALSO
SHEER
WHITE

HOSIERY

stjb m
AVENUE ua^

rmeemTm
VmráUKi

SHOtT ù9é LONG SLEEVE

»^ Rt SH IR TS
'•'SROAOCIOTH • K N m

» 1 5 ”

1 1 * 1 1 #

nyfont o f noto
Holeproof Hosiery wins 
FrtsKion Aeodomy Cold 
ModM lYSO for *bobtrty 
III Urti etfd teéu*" Ute 
raeosto H ip ro o f is the

e w iw

lioslovy for yetM Sheer 
boovHos far owory need.
ip three tenplbs 
YRnning leolt co

o n d  nine

. i - • á ..



inia Dunagan Wins Awards,] 
s Many Campus Drama Roles Linen Jewels Spring

TMn MtOw thcrt 
llkitond » who

M iln  tht fifth gnMii. Xn that 
■Bhodl tiMr» was •  Ctramatlc cluh 
Apd M|t of tho moot cMhostaatle 

thh llttto ftrL Vlr-

TtM ^. Virginia 
Banfin-StnuBons

Vlrglaia Dvaagaa 
glnla Dunagan. (laughter of Mr. 
and M ^. John C. Dunagan, 1904 
Wait WaU StTMt.

if a senior at 
University and 

atm la Jnat as enthusiastic about 
(ttamatics. She has been In most 
o f the malor plaara produced by the 
Unlvigstty Players since she first 
came here.

When she graduates from H-SU 
In May with a major in speech, she 
wUl be the fourth of fire children

I S v
' ■ C i i  '

•• tuM for new bonnets, 
colortd Cffs and bunniea
tme to send beautiful 
H a l i r k  Easter C a r4

Sec ours todayl

T h a

BOOK STALL
111 N.Colorado Phone 1165

to attend Hardln-ammons. Two 
sisters and a brother, aU older than 
abe, have attended the university.

Durinf high school days, she was 
active in junior and senior plays 
and when she came to Simmons, It 
was natural tm  her to (»nttnue 
with her dramatics. Her first play 
on the campus won for hef the 
tttle, “Best Actress the Tear.“ 
Für the last two years she has won 
the coveted Alphl Psl Omega award 
for the best actress.

She chooeM her own role In a 
play for the variety o f character 
and variety in the character Itself. 
Psvorite role proved that o f Sabina, 
the “other woman“ In man's ezls> 
tenoe in Thornton Wilder's “ Skin 
o f Our Teeth.“ Portraying Mrs 
Plsher in “The Showoff" was the 
most difficult role she has i 
oountered.

Something that is likely to hap> 
pen In any "dramatic's" Ufe hap
pened to Virginia during her por- 
trairal o f Sabina in "The Skin of 
Our Teeth.“ As the only performer 
on the stage, all attention w as 
focused upon her when to her hor
ror she couldn’t remember h e r  
lines.

"I did about the only thing I 
could," she laughs. “I couldnt hear 
the prompter so I skipped a few 
lines and used some material a 
little farther down the page of 
scr^t. All I could think of was to 
brlilge that awful silence. You <nm 
be sure that 1 knew my lines the 
next n ight"

Last Summer, working with the 
Southwest Iheater in Waco on the 
Baylor (uunpus, Virginia got a real 
taste of variety and not only in 
character. She learned how to 
handle sound effects, lighting and 
costume designing. Her f i r s t  
Shakespearean role, that of Käthe 
riñe in "Taming of the Shrew," was 
with the Southwest Theater.

Another novel experience l a s t  
Summer was when she was "the 
girl,” in a religious movie filmed 
by the Baylor movie department 
Ih e  picture, "Not in VtUn.” w as 
emphasising the stewardship drive 
of the Baptists.

In addition to her first love, the 
theater, Virginia is an ardent swim
mer, golfer, and bowler. She has 
recently taken up canasta. One 
hour of each day is devoted to or 
gan practice. She also plays the 
piano and prefers the classics.

She has visited Mexico, Alaska, 
and the Western United States. 
She hopes to go to Europe some 
day. After graduation, it probably 
will be dramatic work somewhere 
or perhaps a master's degree at 
Columbia.

Llaea takes m i formal airs ia these aei 
embroider the bodke o f the short dlawer dress (left) whteh 
has a deep V-neckliae in front and back. Shaath dress (right), 
belted in black velvet, sparkles with crystal and bead embroid
ery <m tha candsolc top. Matching Jadcat Is hip-leagfiL w

By EP8IE KINARD
NEIW YORK—Linen dresses up 

with jewels for its formal debut as 
one of Spring fashion’s favorite 
fabrics.

Without diminishing its popu
larity as a fatKic for casual clothes, 
linen steps into the foreground of 
the evening picture through dra
matic use of rhinestone and crys
tal bead embroidery. Crease-re
sistant finishes enhance linen's 
crisp, fresh-looking texture.

Off-white imported Irish linen 
is given elegant and simple styling 
in a theater suit of Ben Reig de
sign which combines a sheath dress 
with hip-length jacket. Camisole 
top of the dress and the jacket are 
richly embroidered in crystal beads. 
Sharp accent for the ensemble is 
provided by black velvet used to 
belt the dress smd to line cuffs and 
lapels on the jacket.

Another example which typifies 
the use of jeweeld linens is a short, 
formal dinner gown on which rows

Six Of Eighteen In 'Command Decision'
Are (^d Hands In Community Theater Work

STUDY OBOUr TO HAVE 
ITS LAST MEETING

The Elementary Study Group of 
the South Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will complete 
its study course at a meeting Wed
nesday. The group will meet for 
oovered-dlsh luncheon at 1 p.m. 
with Mrs. Coren Stephenson, 710 
South MarienXield Street.

1 5 ,)7 4 ,4 9 l pstieat» were hos- 
pitsKrr* ia IM I, sccordiag M 
MaJvm M0éàetm* MsgssiM.... 
Tk* fkyskiaa «rdm  tbs patisat 
iat* ths kaspital; tks phyikka 
psMcribss dia drwgt sad uvat- 
astati tka pkyticiaa prwccibtt 
diagaatclc ctttt, dite aad ap- 
pKaafti.
Katpital «taff«, pkaraacittt, 
aaratt, diatlelaa«, labaratary 
aad tkarapT tackakiaat act sa 
tkt Dactar’ i arder*. Eetpaati- 
b ility  rtft* ktavily aa yaar 
Oactar, a* tka kab atkd ctattr *f 

kaaltk aad aMdkal 
Mrriccs.

If yaw bava arar drtTsa a rakicla 
witk aa “a(f-caat*r“  arkaal, yaa 
kaow wkat kavoc tkat caa 
craau. Aa "aS-canUr“  wkaal aa 
a lacaaMtiv* caa wrack a traía.

Yaar Dactor kc/aagt ia tka kab, 
ar caatar, of aiadical tarrica. Ha 
aad kà fallaw pkyMciaa« ikaald 
remsim tka Snt aad latt ward aa 
aMdical adacatiaa aad katpital 
raqairaaitao.

Kaap tka kub ia tka caatar. Eaap 
tka kaadt of aaiataar “ ma- 
ckaaic*“ — ar politiciaai—-aS 
AaMrica'i kaaltk wkaal.

Camerons Pharmacy
ln Crawford Hotol lldg.

Of the 18 men who will have parts 
in "Command Decision.” six have 
been in previous production* of the 
Midland CJommunlty Theater. The 
play will be presented by the thea
ter April 13, 14 and 19.

W. H. Pomeroy, Jr., who wUl play 
General Dennis, a forceful air corps 
commander who is so preoccupied 
with his work that he often appears 
abeent-mlnded, is well-known to 
Midland theater goers. He has ap
peared in Community Theater pro
ductions of “ State of the Union," 
“ Uncle Harry,” "Torch Bearers,” 
and "Pygmalion” as well as “ Run- 
nln’ Higher" and "Up 'n Atom,” 
minstrel reviews.

WUllam Adam will portray Col. 
Ernest Haley. Regular Army, who 
is an all-routine, literal sort of 
person.- Adam ha* appeared la 
“ Laura," “My Sister EUeen,” “ Up 
'n Atom.” and “Blithe Spirit."
Test Pilot

A somewhat skeptical but vigor
ous test pilot. Col. Edward Mar-

[Safety Patrol Has 
Important Duty In 

[Junior High School
Twenty-four members of the Safety 

I Patrol of Junior High School are 
on duty during the lunch hour and 
after school helping to direct stu
dents and traffic arotmd the school 

I each school day.
Mrs. Doris Watson is the sponsor 

I of the orgsmlsatlon. Posts are as
signed for each six weeks period and 
a captain and two lieutenants are 

[elected atrthat time.
The white Sam Browne Safety Pa

trol belts and badges were furnished 
I by the Lions Club and the blue hel
mets with “JH” insignias were given 
by the Kiwanis Club.

The patrol has been instructed m 
I drilling and marching during the 
year. Safety meastires have been 
taught, using material obtained 
through the American Automobile 

I Asso(daUon office of Lubbock.
Members of the patrol are CHeon 

I Brown, Tommie Brown, Truman 
Bishop, Perry Bishop, Stanley Bur
ris, Dale Click, Don Collins, Ken
neth Driver, Charies Eaton, Danny 
Klndel, Jimmy Little, Vtm on Lank
ford. Hamilton McRae. Larry Mc
Collum, ' Kenneth Pittman, Gene 
Pritchett, Dickie Roberts, Bill Som
mers, Mike Story, Jerry Snodgrass, 
Wendell Trantham, Roy Lee W al- 

Itace, Earl Watson and William Wells.

tin, will be portrayed by J. W. Hunt, 
who has been in “Laura," "I Re
member Mama” and "Up 'n Atom.” 

Waring Bradley will have th e  
part of Major Desmond Lansing, 
intelligence officer. He has appeared 
in two previous Community Theater 
productions, "Up 'n Atom" and 
“My Sister EUeen.”

A division weather officer, Maj. 
Belding Davis, is the part that 
Hastings Pannill will have in the 
play. Pannill also has played in two 
previous theater productions—“Up 
‘n Atom” and “ I Remember Mama.” 

One of the Theater’s most active 
players, Norris Creath, will have his 
first part in an adult production 
this year as Arthur Malcolm, a 
congressman on tour. Creath, who 
has been in a number of plays since 
the theater’s organisation^« 1948, 
has appeared in “George Washing
ton Slept Here,” “Ladles In Re
tirement.’’ “Kiss and Tell,”  “ State 
of the Union," “Junior Miss,” 
“Runnln’ Higher,” “Get With It,” 
“On Borrowed Time,” and " T h e  
Drunkard." He was the only adult 
in the CHilldren’s Theater play, 
“Rip Van Winkle,” in January, 
when he played the title role.

Sondra Stewart 
Is Honored With 
Birthday Party

Sondra Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Stewart, was hon 
ored with a birthday party on her 
ninth birthday Friday. Mrs. Stewart 
was hostess in her home in the Gulf 
Camp.

Mrs. M. B. Stewart o f Kermlt, 
grandmother of the honores, and 
Mrs. A. P. Riley and Eva Ray. Bon
nie Jo and Paula Fay, also of Ker
mlt, were special guests.

Pictures were taken of the group 
and games were played kmI re
freshments served to the out-of-clty 
guests and Glenda Thomas, Vir
ginia Sue Shell, Donald Rone, Lee 
Elaenbach, Wayne Ferrell. Charlene 
Taylor, Cynthia McDonald, OlUe 
Dayle Dawkins. Patsy Thompson, 
Saimdra Astnie and James Stewart.

ONLY EASY WASHES 
WITH WATER

Ste this New BiG-YALUE E A S Y < ^ w m ^
now wHh

’A’ Aufomotic Spin - rins*
'k  Bu ilt-in  Watur Bilfur 
k  Hondy Swing Bouetts
Yoa caa'c beat this new EASY for value! Now wtch 
botfoia "Qeaadow" Water Filter EASY fives whitest 
brî itesc washes ever. Amseing AutoouticSpÜMiase 
double-rinses clothes deaoer ia ^  ^  ^  _
spiaaing baslcec You jest turn a S  n m% A t  5 ta^ Handy Swiaa Faaoets save I W  swds, ríase, 611 aao empty washer m M m 
~all at the dick of a 6n^ . Does 
a week’s wash ialeaithaaoae boor. EA5T  T ilM #

GAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
riH N if 1 ^ 5219 Noftii Main

T

Cub Scouts Gather 
Books As Project

Members of Den S, Pack 8 of the 
Midland Cub Scouts are collecting 
books for the Carver School Library 
as their project to earn their Webe- 
los BatSges, one o f the hl^iest 
awards of (hib Scouting. Pack 6 of 
the Cub Scouts is sponsored by the 
Midland Kiwanis Club.

Each boy has been given an area 
approximating four blocks near his 
hmne. In this area, he must visit 
all houses and ask for books. He 
then must gather and repair the 
books. Sometime in May, all den 
members wUl make a joint presen
tation 4o the library. Mrs. R. F. 
Duffleld is den mother and MM. L. 
F. Lees assistant den mother.

Members o f the den wcHttag on 
the project are Jarrell Bolton, David 
Duffleld, Noland Donnan, Jerry 
FltsOerald, Joe Griffith, Don Hen
derson, Bill Lees, Kenny Newton, 
Jean Paul Scott and Knrt Van

Mrs. English Is 
P-TA President

MoCAMEY — Mrs. Lawrence Eng
lish was elected president of the 
MeCamey Parent-Tsacber Assoda- 
tkm at a recent meeting In tb r  
School Cafeteria.

Fathers were «e d a l guests for 
the meeting at which Delbert Down
ing, ipanager of the Midland Cham
ber of Oommeree spoke. Ths Lions 
Club Band of Midland fumlshsd ths

Other flftlears ejected wore MM. 
B. Sharpe, Mrs. J. M. Foe end 

Mrs. K.-L. Bonney, vice 
Mrs. 1. a  Orhale. .aeerotacy: MM. 
J. O.. Mkon. tMaauMO; IfM  Burl 
WUUaMs. eoereepimdlng ascretary;. 
lAra. R. L. Smith, r^ yrter; Mra. R. 
K  RiM a XostaDa-
tfon of the QfOesH srlU be in May.

Mi.-FBâ  Mrs. English a n d . Mrs. 
Yale Key wm

of sparkling rhinestones art used 
to accentuate the deep “ V” neck
line of the bodice. Sell-covered but
tons fasten the dress from neckline 
to the hemline of the side-wrapped 
skirt.

Bridge And Canasta 
Slated For Party

The ^priDf bridge and reneeta 
party of the American Amodatfcm 
of UntvorMty Women will begin at 
1:10 pjn. April »  In the Midland 
High Sdiool Qymnaa h i , Mra. Ray 
Seifert, general chairman, has an
nounced.

The Bridge Group of the AAUW 
Is In charge o f arrangements far the 
party and members of the group 
wm contact other AAUW members 
ocooeralnf reswrvatloni. Mrs. Earl 
Johnson Is reecrvatlon chairman and 
April IT Is the final date for mak
ing ttewTstions.

Tbs Bridge Group hss been di
vided Into sortlmi Section hneds 
are Mrs. Rex Greer, Mrs. Robert 
Patterson, Mrs. G. O. McNary, Mrs. 
Lse B. Park and Mrs. C. L. Daven
port. Mrs. D. W. St. Claire Is In 
charge of refreehments.

Each group attending the party 
will bring Its own cards and card 
table but score pads and pencils will 
be furnlshe(L

Garden Club—
(Continued From Page One) 

tng. Mrs. Windsor will speak at this 
session after a welcome by Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, and greet
ings from the Midland Woman’s 
Club voiced by the president, Mrs. 
C. M. Goldsmith.
Reports Scheduled

Reports will be made at momlxig 
and afternoon business meetings. A 
limcheon In the Scharbauer Hotel 
ballroom is scheduled at n<xm and a 
supper-tea in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe at 5 pm . Mrs. Keeton 
and King will spesk at an 8 p m  
meeting in the hotel ballroom, when 
a short musical program will be 
heard.

A breakfast the morning of April 
15 will be followed by the final 
business session and an executive 
board meeting at noon.

Cantata—
(Cootlnoad F) 

MethodM and f 
Churches wffl pn 
In some fon t for :

s F i« i  Ons) 
Asm'u Oatisolle

Special numbcH by the men^ 
dKrtr. the woaaanli group and the 
mixed choir wffl be idMn for Bastar 
High Maas In the Bt. Ann's Church. 
They wffl preewt two numbers froua 
“Ortgivlan Propwr.”  For Palm Sun
day the choir wffl Mng 
Croefi” Mass, by W. Y. Marsh.

The Trinity Epieeopal choir wffl 
stag tha choral oeiebratinn for Hedy 
Ounmunlon at 11 a m  Raster. Spe
cial music wffl Inside *Ttxlay Did 
Christ Arise.“ Gore. “God So Loved 
The World,” Stainer, and “Ave 
Verum.“ MoearL Special music wffl 
be presented by tbs choir for Paha 
Sunday and Mrs. Harvey Herd wffl 
sing “The Palm“ At 6 p m  on Paha 
Sunday, Mrs. Preston Lea wffl pre
sent a Lenten organ reettaL A me
ditation aervloe from 1 to 3 pw». on 
G<xxl Friday wffl have «a d a l xausle 
by the choir.

The First Methodist Choir wffl 
Bing “1 ^  Heart Is Glad“ from the 
cantata by the same name by 
Thomfon for the Baater nmrning 
service. Mra. Wilson Bhutan wffl 
sing “Z Know That My Redeemer 
Llveth“ from the “Meolah,“ Han- 
deL

A C I D I T T
Fear, anger, axcitemant, oare- 
leas eating—these cause addity. 
Drink dalidous pure Qearka 
W a t e r ,  free frm  chlorine, 
alum, a^tper sulphate. Phy- 
iidana recommand it  Shipped 
everywhere.

Library Gets Group 
Of Memorial Books

A group of aaoBiaclal beoka hss 
been reoMued By tlwMldland Ooon- ty Lforary, Mrs. Luefie OarroO, li
brarian, announoaa.

The Fine Arts dub hue gis t  five 
books In memccy of Mn. T . Faul 
Barron. Thaw books tawet bara cr-
derad and dmuhl be on film y MmI*ves srtthln a faw weska. TIme mtm 
“TTm American Fast*“Bleeeed Among WCaut"
“SiBtacy of A rt“ fla re  
Aaoerkam Premid Ojaas.“ ]
"Mrs. Jonas. Meets tha 
MaiahalL

Mrs. Ray ▼. Hyatt hm i
ry Thinking About F mH,* 
m memory of Mbs. J. F .

“The Medtetor; A Btndy of tha 
Oontral Doctrine of the C8nl*an 
Faith," Brunner, has bmt gtfm In 
memory of Mrs. Ida Woleott by Mr. and Mrs. a . W. wyutt

Mowdsy end
' 7 - i p .

PlioNg 945 fwr isfsnwsHss 

H in s  B tttin stE  CoH sg«

at STANFORD'S-
M O D ERN  O PEN  S T O C K  BEDROOM  FU R N IT U R E  O F D IS T IN C T IO N

All piecst or# bond rubbed —  water proof —  olcobol proof finitb —  fully dust proof! 
Manufoctured by South Corolino Furniture Industries, Inc., tbese auolity piecei will end 
your quest for moderately priced open stock bedroom furniture of quolity.

Modern Bed —  twin or full tixe...........................................$38.75
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser ond Mirror...........................................99.50
Chest of Drowers.......................................................................32.95
Lorge Vanity ond M irror........................................................ 87.75
Smoll Vanity and M irror........................................................ 69.95
Lorge Chest on Cbest...............  69.50
Vonity Bench............................................................................  14.75

STYLED BY KROEHLER

N OW ! D EC O R A T O R  M O D ERN  
SO FA S A T  LOW  B U D G ET  P R IC ES  B Y  K R O EH LER

KroeMer—world's largest furuitart mansfoctur-

.• r —gives jfou Hig low-down on Soctionols and 
sofa suites. No matter wlMt styles or kow many 
nnrts you select, yoalf love dollars if yos bey 
new! Crery piece mode wiHi fomons Kroeliier 
''hidden qndities" for longer weor and cushion- 
ized comfort. Come in, see tlie cleon modem 
lines ond luxsrieas fidwics in oH tfie new colors. 
Sectionol pictnred, $199.90 ie topestry grade 
cover.

Telephone 502

YOU W IU  RiCElYI OeURTiOUS 
m V K i  AND OBTAIN THE BiST IN 
FURNITURE VALUES AT STANFORD'S 
—  TWO CONVENIENT ENTRANCES^ 

COLORADO AND TEXAS
II-I • 1 ’ 'iiMi ■■.■li»

F U R N rr
IS  IM Ii M wdi 1 / K -ig A .T n U

'4s"



i J.-.-Ä .•w ”5^
■ JkC -f '

MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH M. IMO

•/■»Îâ

f S

Wr DSHE XlKAHD
____ NILA tlMlilon Edttor . ..
NEW •T O B K «^^^-iashlon hoe* 

tery exits some fsney «apen  for the 
let show «Uc«<l by shorter skirts 
this Spring.

Gold, petit -  point embroidery, 
chenille, pearls, rhinestones a n d  
crystal beads are tued by Willys 
o f Hollywood to stir up excitement 
In ultra-sheer nylons. On some of 
the news-making stockings all that 
glitters IB gold—34 carat, no less. 
WUlys, whose hosiery creations for 
the moxrles include such fabulous 
ones as a pair of $5.000 gold mesh 
tights custom-made for Joan Caul- 
fleid. adapts gold-leaf processes 
used by the 15th centxu7  French 
craftsmen to Infuse molten gold

A  more decorative show of legs under 
skirts is forecast by new glamor 
stocUngs. Flaying card motifs sprin- 
kiod over the sheer nylons (above) 
are picked out in 24-karat gold. Pastel 
petit-point flowers em broider the 
ankles of pale-toned stockings (top 
right). Chenille flgnre S’s march up 
the seams o f daytime hosiery (le ft).

patterns Into ready-to-wear nylons. 
Golden patterns keep their gleam 
through launderings, if you’re In
terested in practical aspects of such 
luxuries.

Pastel flowers, hand-embroidered 
in petit - point, form - flattering 
clpcks for pretty ankles. More frou
frou for ankles 1& provided by 
“straps’* of pearl and rhinestone 
hand-sewn to the nyion. Tiny crys
tal beads are woven into other 
stockings to make heels and seams 
sparkle.

Ready to dress up rear-view in
terest In daytime stockings a re  
unusual “paner seam treatments. 
Black or brown chenille forms fig
ure S’s, arrow head motifs, or is 
worked in four straight lines.

Questions O f  
Child; Should, ...■ 
Be Considered-

By Da Vi d 'TATLOR  MARKS 
AF Bdaeatfaa Witter

“Why Is dirt, Mommie?’’
Parents and teachcfs faced with 

the staggering task of answering 
Innocent-sounding queries like this 
one will appreciate "Answering 
Children’s Question.** the latest in 
the Parent-Teachn- series issued by 
the Bureau of PuMjeattons. Teach
ers College, Columbia University.

W rittoi by Dr. C. W, Hunnlcutt. 
professor of education at Syracuse 
University, the volume stresses that 
answers to children’s questl(HU 
should not only satisfy their curi
osity, but put their minds to work.

Lesunlng occurs most readily in 
response to a situation which poses 
a proUem, s a y s  Dr. Hunnlcutt. 
When children become Interested 
in a topic, questions not easily an
swered often fnistrate them.
Job Of Parents

The Job of parents and teachers 
in answering questions, the author 
says, is to keep children’s natural 
curiosity alive. "It is Important that 
children receive answers to their 
questions. The practice of asking 
questions is n o t an unbreakable 
habit. If the child is continually 
rebuffed or receives unsatisfactory 
answrers, be b«:om es hesitant. The 
bubbling spring that seemed so end
less begins to run dry." And, above 
all, advises the author, parents an
swers ca^  we more helpful if they 
differentiate clearly between “what 
they know and what they believe,” 
He states:

If people are to fit into and 
advance civilization, they need to

Paintings O f SoutKwest Texas ‘ 
Will Be Exhibitecl';Here -Sunday,

flf BcÉdiBlgR
mlHar |p '
u *  tk iìuéA in  8w 00 .
F dtoa . wST b i. <!»*iRm d In thg PaMte*
ai flM 'Softli Ookmilik dmpk M B - 

Mkl- «gain Moodap aUfet T M
li open to thè iwbttc. > 

Oertte llkea espedally to patnt thè 
wldo qmoes and aparae - vegetatkm 
of thè Big Bend and bordar coun
try of Tesa«. Bla painting» fra. be-

Birthday Banquet Is 
Scheduled Tuesday 
For Baptist Adults

'Ihe annual birthday'banquet of 
the First Baptist Church wUil te 
held at 7 pm . Tueaday in the Re
creational Wall

AU adxUta o f the church are in
vited to come and iboxtld make thatr 
reservations by calling the- church 
office. The number of reaenratkms 
is limited.

Mrs. James Adamson is the gen
eral chairman for the banquet. Mrs. 
Tracy Medders is program chair
man and Duke Jlmerson will te the 
master of ceremonies...

Banquet tables 'are arranged by 
months and guests will be seated 
according to the month of their 
birth. The table for each month is 
responsible for part of the [xt)gram 
and decoration.

Table chairmen are Mrs. Leeman 
Jones and Mrs. W. T. Shirey, Jan
uary; Josephine Ugon. February; 

learn well the difference between | C. C. Boles and Eddie Conner.

M  Ê/M tk n  ' to Mlillahrt, Jh* 
Weat.lksas dreuR.'-

Thsf were shown teoentty M. g 
Qoo-man whlbitlnn In tba Ban Ah- 
toolo gallartes, whidi broo^t forth 
such critical appralial aa " . . .  ia- 
tenae and unartfcoorlous sincerity 

. a oaoxrletlao of personal Inti- 
maey with the sobject-ioatter . . , 
MesqpiRe thickets, arroyee and moi* 
tied plains are here depicted aa 
though through the eyes of a Jaek- 
rmtMt" an d  "Though he trate 
spowacApee for ranch land sparse 
nees, Gerke remains-the Orand]^ 
Moses of the Bouthweet.** '
Desert And HUk

Titles of his paintings ’ are de- 
scripdxw—"lin e  Cabin Rendexvooi,** 
which has a part o f an- adobe build
ing in the foreground and mUea 
of, bare hlUe in the distance; ‘T he 
Revdters.'* picturtng stray horses 
in a cactus-studded field; "Terlln- 
gua Road," with sagging téléphoné 
poles bordering th e  desert road; 
and "Cool Water,** a small pool with 
two tiny figures approaching «It 
across a vast plain.

With the (Jerke painting!, an
other exhibit is being displayed In 
the studio under sponsorship of the 
Midland Palette Club Art Coiter 
and the American Association of 
University Women. It is an AAUW 
traveling exhibition titled "What 
Makes Art," and has been shown in 
schools and clubs here during the 
past week.

Hostesses for the Sunday display 
have been named by the sponsortng 
organizations. From 3 to 4:30 pm.. 
Mrs. John Orlmland. Mrs. Leonard 
Swords and Mrs. E. O. Messersmitb

r
iO / N G  PLACESi

iNJEW YORK>.aiSA>—tlie  Ut- 
|*^ tle w ool dress that R 
places this spring may traxicl w ith j 
a m atehis^ coat or it may not 
n eed -a  oompanioQ at alL B ut! 

I w hichever way it  Journeys, it w ill! 
I be distingxhshed by neat-as-a-ptn j 
I tailoring and crisp-textured fa b -i 
Irics. —

A blouse-topped t ir e «  joins u p ' 
[with s  three-quarter l e n ^  coat I 
I to make the ensemble at le ft , de- 
[signed by Eisenberg. Navy w ool 
I for coat and skirt is given cr isp -; 
I ness by bold window-pane p la id ' 
Isilk in lining and bloxise. S io rt, 
Isleeves turn up to show deep I 
Iplaid culls.

The tailored shirtwaist dress at | 
[right is designed by Margi in 
[m en's wear flannel Smoke peed  i 
[buttons stud the plunging neck
line o f the surplice b ^ ice . The 

[dropped shoulder line releases 
[full dolman sleeves, caught at the 
wrists bv snug-fitting cuffs.— KAY 

I SHERWOOD, NEA Staff W riter.

fact and belief. The concept of | March; Mrs. R. K. White and Mrs.
open-mindedness m u s t  become a : R. L. Denton. April; Mrs. Harlan | will be in the studio; from 4:30 to
basic part of the child's whole per- i Howell and Mrs. Ernest Neill, May; I 6 p.m., Mrs. Ben (^Uaday, Mrs.
sonality.” | Mrs. M. Bagwell, June; Mrs. Charles | Frederick Convers and M a u r 1 n e

i

Childrgn'g Foiry Tale

¿ ^ a d te r  C r o c k s
•y Loomcroft

Fancy Prints, Sheers and Failles, 
Pastel Solids ond Printed 

Moterials. . .  Sizes 1 to 12

$ ] 9 8  ^̂ $398

CREATE YOUR OWN

¿ k o d ie r  3 ‘€ióli ionó

L Y N E T T E  F A B R IC S !
Solids in Red, Gray, Yellow, Cinnamon, 
Emorald and White. 39 inches /a O # >  
^ id « _Y A R D .............. ................. O T C

W A FFLE  P IQ U ET
C o lo n W k ilt, Heli^ Yellow and 
Copon. 36-1«cli widM ..
YARD

^^DVANCf^ PATTERNS
■»5 ^

IN ALL - WHITE SAILCLOTH
Dainty strippings crossed then tied 
with pert UUle knots fashion a san
dal that is different from toe to 
h e^  For strolling comfort and buy
ing eaec at

ONLY $2.98
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS 
^AN D  DRESS SHOES

$1.98 u $4 .45

i- loeó
» 1 1 «

f a m il y i i N e r i 9 3 4

At times. Dr. Hunnlcutt finds, 
children ask unnecessary questions 
in a kind of psychological warfare 
of their own. They may do this 
either as a means of “resisting adult 
pressxire or expressing resentment,” 
he says.
Bedtime Questions 

Around bedtime, for example, 
these unnecessary questions beceme 
lumerous. "Why did you do that?” 
ccompanled by a stem glare, shows 

the child's disapproval of s o m e  
adult “ indiscretion.” A tea-slng “Why 
can’t I? ” is an attempt to change 
dad's mind when he has labelled 
some act as “ forbidden.”

The nile here. Dr. Hunnlcutt cau
tions, is: “Never bluff.”

Answers must always be tailor- 
made to the particular child, he 
says. What the child is getting 
at in his question can be deter
mined from his facial and bodily 
expressions, his age and his, tone 
of voice: and the answer—especially 
Its length—must’ fit in with biis in
tent.

Words in the English language 
have himdreds of meanings, he says, 
and adults must always be carefxil 
to xinderstand the meanings a child 
has used in framing a questiem. It 
is important that replies, too, be 
made in terms of meanings the 
child already understands.

Newhardt, July; Mrs. A. A. Jones. 
Augxist; Mrs. W. C. Wilcox and Mrs. 
Thurman Pylant. September; Mrs. 
BlUle Gilbert and Mrs. Charles Ma
thews. October: Mrs. W. H. Mea
sures, November: and Mrs. Cecil 
Craft, December.

Square Dancers Are 
Invited To Festival

Horton will be hostesses; while Mrs. 
Jack Anderson and Mrs. William 
Pierce will be on duty from 7 to 9 
pjn.

First Baptist Is 
Host To Youth Rally

Valley View HD 
Club Exchanges 
Plants And Bulbs

Plants and bulbs were exchanged 
by members of the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. T. O. 
Mldkiff Friday, and the group went 
to a greenhoxise for instructions on 
the care of potted plants and con
trol of Insects.

The exchange included petunias, 
pinks, chrysanthemums, verbenas, 
cannas, Russian olive and tamarlx. 
Members named favorite flowers in 
answer to roll call.

Mrs. H. E. Odom's name was pre
sented by the Cabot-WalUm Home 
Demonstration Club of Winkler 
County as a candidate for vice pres
ident in the Texas Home Demon
stration Association from DLstiict 
Six. Mrs. Odom’s home is at Ker- 
mlt.

Two new members, Mrs. M. E. 
Huff and Mrs. Jess Davldsoo. and 
foxxr guests, Mrs. Nettie Crawford, 
Mrs. H. W. Brunson. Mrs. John 
Ficke and Mrs. M. C. Hamman, were 
welcomed. Members present were 
Mrs. D. M. Bizzell, Mrs. Will Long, 
Airs. Herd lAidklff, Mrs. Earl Fain, 
Mrs. I. J. Howard, Mrs. Bennie Blz- 
zeil, Mrs. J. C. Stevens and Mrs. B. 
L. Mason.

The First Baptist Church will be 
host to the Big Spring Baptist As- 

I sociational Youth Rally at I pan. 
“Shine your boots and pack that . Thursday, 

gingham gown,” reads an Invitation I A program composed of a guest 
from the Southwestern Square Dane- | speaker, testimonials a n d  special 
ers Association which is addressed to I music from the churqhes in the as- 
all square dancers in the Midland sociatlon is planned. Ralph Lang-
area. It announces the Spring Fes 
tival of the association in El Paso on 
April 15.

The festival will continue throxigh 
the day, starting at 7 ajn. with 
breakfast and dancing. At 1 pjn. an 
old-time fiddlers contest will begin 
and there will be more dancing until 
time for the chuck wagon supper 
at 5:30 pjn.

ley of Fort Worth will be the prin
cipal speaker. Bob Feather of Waco 
will lead songs.

The rally is one of the activities 
of the churches of the associatkm 
in preparation for the simultaneous 
revivals, April 9-23.

WSCS Stu(dy Book
The main dance and the finals of i C o n r i D l p t e d  I n  C m n e  
le fiddlers contest wiU begin at 8 V - r u n c

P-TA Summer Health" 
Roundup Scheduled

The South Elementary School 
Summer Health Rotmdup, sponsor
ed by the South Elementary Par
ent-Teacher Association, will be 
held Thursday in the school audi
torium.

This rotmdup is for children who 
will begin school next year and will 
attend S o u t h  Bementary. The 
roundup will begin at 3:30 pjm  and 
all paroits with chlldrox who will 
be In, the first grade next year 
are urged to bring the children.

the fiddlers contest will begin 
pm . All events are to take place in 
the El Paso Coliseum.

A special welcome will be given 
to exhibition dancers, offices of the 
association have announced. Exhibi
tion square dancers are invited to 
notify Mrs. Jack Deuel, 8181 HoUo- 
way Road, El Paso, and to send pic
tures if possible.

Voters Guides For 
City And School 
Elections Mailed

Voters guides for the School Board 
and City Council elections of this 
Spring « ’ill be mailed Monday to 
Midland County voters by the 
League of Women Voters, Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey, president, announced Sat
urday.

The league is a non-partisan or- 
ganizaiton and does not support any 
candidate in a race, but the gxildes 
are Issued to Inform the voters on 
the candidate’s stands on various 
issues, giving facts of Interest to 
persons who will cast ballots in the 
election.

CRANE—Mrs. Ned Bunch taught 
the lesson from the last chapter 
of the book. “ Women of the Scrip
tures,” in the meeting of the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service 
of the First Methodist Church Tues
day.

.' 'eqiibers prqsent were Mrs. R. O. 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Cecil Snead. Mrs. 
Lula Chaney, Mrs. R. O. Warren, 
Mrs. John E. Clark, Mrs. Jess Da
vis, Mrs. Burt Barnett. Mrs. A. L. 
Caskey, Mrs. Kelly Sims, Mrs. O. K  
Scott. Mrs. Fred Fields. Mrs. A. L. 
Westbrook and Mrs. C. A. Shaffer.

Read, Use Classifteds^Ptaooa MOO

Mrs. Locklln Heads 
Bi-County P-TA

RANKIN—Mrs. Dee Locklln of 
McCamey was elected president of 
the Pecos-Upton Bi-County Coxmdl 
of Parents and Teachers at a re
cent meeting in Port Stockton. The 
new officers were installed for a 
1900-51 term. Mrs. Walton Harral 
U the retiring president.

Other officers are Mrs. George 
Atkins of Fort Stockton and Mrs. 
Sam Holmes of Rankin, vice presi
dents; Mrs. K  D. O iinell of Mc
Camey, secretary; Mrs. L. H. Whit
taker, Fort Stockton, treasurer, and 
Mrs. A. B. McGill, Rankin, histo
rian.

FILMS ARE SHOWN 
▼ALLEY VIEW GROUP

Nolan VonRoeder of Snyder 
showed films on hunting, fishing, 
farming, orthards, snake dens and 
stock shows in a commxmlty meet
ing in the Talley View school bund
ing m day night Approximately 
100 persons attended.

The group was invltad to attend a 
program on Insect control in the 
school Friday night Ed Robenette 
is in chargs o f it

Play Up White

Monday 
S p e c ia ls !

COSTUME EAR SCREWS 
o«d SCATTER PINS M  
Voluos »0 $ 2 .9 5 ......  « • U U

ThM girl u e s  Upstiek te  a sew  
cb«rry-M ao sluMle to eigtrirt 
writh h«r w hite coltor.

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Stoff Writer

The trend to white this Spring 
is accompanied by another trend— 
a brighter hue to replace the usual 
pink tones of Spring make-up.

The reaaon for this is sound. 
White is flattering next to the face 
but it needs the contrast of a deep
er shade in powder, rouge, lipstick 
and nail polish. PrUly laoe axid or
gandy, cr l^  pique and linen take 
the contrast of a cherry-blxM make
up slliade which helps to make ttM 
fikJ’ , look tranalucent

One, new Spring make-up shade 
xrixich'foUoira the Mue-red trend is 
designed to make either a pale skin 
or a suntanned complexion look 
clearer. It’s ideal not only with 
the contrast of white, but of checks, 
small or large. It holds Its own 
with navy blue, b e ^  or gray and 
Is harmonious w i t h  Spring hats 
which are loaded with.colorful findt 
or llowen.

REGULAR tnsertlans In the’’ Ro- 
porter-Ttiegram will build a  repn- 
tatlon for your name and fbr your 
wares. Successful mcrchaate the 
country over !have. proven this feet 
through ytars o f  successful xne of 
the. deerifled eohnnns..

LEATHER WATCH tANDS..

J. M ,(R.d) Cruse, hwehr
Tke Biggasi UUh iemeltf Sfora 

Wofcli Rgyolrg.'
12 0  Woit.WaH

Pioto Glon
w '  ra -

• Pornifora Glon

H Window G lon' ^

1.8 P GLASS

+ Pecos News +
PECOS — Nominations for new 

officers in the Pecos Lions Club 
were made Wednesday at the regu
lar meeting of the club, according 
to Dr. Harold Lindley, chairman 
of the nominating committee. Nom
inees are: Wesley McCree and W.
W. Douglas, president; Price Fran
cis, Dr. I. G. Lunday, Joe T. Hender
son. L. R. Hudson, T. A. Roberson, 
and Frank Kelly, vice president; Bob 
Davis, secretaiy-treasxirer; A. W.
Bingham and R. 6. Sullivan, Lion 
Tamer; Charles Hutchings, Wesley 
McCree, Austin Collins and Tom 
Poe, Tall Twisters: O. R. Franklin 
and Paul Coody, song leader: Porter 
Donnell, Leo ^hneider, Ernest Ep- 
ley and Joe B. Pouns, director. Rob- j by March 31. 
ert Blckley and Norman ELsenwine 
are holdover directors. Election of 
officers is scheduled Apirl 6.

Fifteen Boy Scouts and two Scout
masters from the Pecos area have 
signed to attend the National Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa., this 
Summer. They are; James Har- 
grave,'Jlm Hawkins, Orlando Gutier
rez, Charlie Weinacht, Kevin Baker,
B. J. McDougal, Jim Sam Camp, Bil
ly Wayne Patterson, Louis Eisenwine,
Garold Stafford, and Oearld Staf
ford. Melvin Cooksey and Joe Ater 
are the Scoutmasters who will at
tend.
Saperviaora Meet

A joint meeting of district super- , 
visors In the cigarette and motor fuel ! 
departments was held here recently ' 
at the office of R. V. Nabers, dis- ' 
trict supervisor of the state motor ' 
fuel department. Presoit were 
George Barnes and Wiley Thursday ' 
of San Angelo, Charles Watson and ;
Jamee Slaughter of Big Spring.
Chsu’les Levy and O. McWilliams of 
El Paso, A. E. Hatcher of Wink, 1

Page Carson of Port Stockton, and 
C. S. Galloway of Peoos.

Less than eight working hours 
were required for Johnny Andrews 
of Fort Worth to complete oection 
of the 300-foot transmitting tower 
for the Texas Department of Public 
Safety's new radio station here. 
Work was begun Tuesday and com
pleted Wednesday. The new FM 
station will serve as a control station 
for the entire area, and all cars will 
have equipment to communicate 
with the station.

The census for Pecos’ five schools 
has been completed and school o f
ficials are contacting students not 
in school now. The census was be- 
gim March 1 and is to be completed

Rankin WSCS Will 
Start Study Book

RANKIN—The Woman's 8ocl8ty 
of Christian Service of tSc Method
ist Church will begin the stM y ol 
the book. "Women o f the Berlp- 
tures." at 3 p.m. Monday in the 
church.

The theme, "Nurture and Train
ing in the Home,” «rill be carried 
out in the dlscuasioos of BibUcal 
characters. Mra. D. O. McEwen 
will present Sarah; Mrs. Rees 
Wheeler, Jochebed and .Merrls; 
Mrs. Don Cochran. Miriam; Mra. 8. 
H. Boyd. Hannah, and Mrs. R. O. 
White, Mary, the mother of Jesas.

The sec(»d session of *be study, 
“Sharing the Bleeslirgs at the 
Home.” will be held March 30.

Vs Off!  0. All Merchandise
• Elgin, Bulova, Swiss Wolckos 
o Chimo, Alorm, Travel Clocks

o Quolity Diomonds 
o Gold Wock iondt

MORE THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST BE SACRIfICEDI

Swonson's Jewelry
415 WEST TEXAS AVE.

P/oy, any
oil 3 S p .^ ,

and BETTBt 
than ever behre

Yes, it*8 « tmiiid new Philco 
achievement that playa any 
reccurda automatically. .  .with 
a single tone arm! From 70 
minutes to more dtan 5 hours 

continuoue mueic without 
toudufif the changer!

I ^  evwr
L played before.

..TphA-Ar^ r a d i o
G L O R ' O J - »  t o o ’

r e c e p t i o n  T O C  •

P h ilco  1721

O nly i ,

$239»
w M i o H H ir « «  

foofwrMt

\Lu xu rio u s N u u r P liilco  1724
Quality value Moeatxm in Ma
hogany and leather finirii cabinet. 
3-Speed Automatic Changer. 1 
Super-Tone Repro-, ' 1
ducer. Super-Senei.'$ 2 7 0 9 9
live FM fiyttem. '

r. tit .

B o y  N o w  
on

e a s y
t e r m s

AutomaHc Recmti 
mm mmà alaaa ef rs

' epMke
I pm :
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Htmor Fornstal

PkmM Seulptreu Suxanne A lM itlu yi SMvenson of East Norwalk, 
Ooon-. looks at her portsalt taM of the late James V. Porrestal, on 
•shftittloo  for the fli^  tta *  kC Chk Frlaceton University Club of New 
York. The nation’s fin e  skomary of defense was a 1919 graduate of

New!
Exciling!

Jewelry fo r  S p r in g  d re ss  trends in Trifari, 
*Hobe, N a p i# r  and French pieces.

Lmmrmi** . . .  Umrel Imvet

0fThfanium mtidMi  K h  a f ilia r  saw# to
beoufy to your Sprinfiim e suits or dresses. 

Noddace $7 JO. trmtdm $$.00, 
Earrings $3.00. Plus Tax.

Tor Things Finer"

1st NaOtuQ 
Bank Bldg.

lioss'Just Anoflier > 
Four-leiferWord,
Hal Boyle Discovers

By HAL BOTLE
N*W  YORK—(k V -I never knew 

bow detMtaUe the word ‘’bon ” 
until my wile became one.

I don't mean the first time— 
erbe» we wee* law diA  X ■  
Choeealnd time, when ^  M rei mB 
a secrelaiy. Thla tBdbwctiy m 
nSa • "bem.” whM> la «m à la lr  d  
four-letter word any way you speU 
It.

Actually my wife, Frances, Is the 
real boas. But I can’t make any
body else bdleve It.

Xt all began about a year ago 
when Frances came In and saw my 
cluttered desk top. It was a Waist- 
deep mare’s nest of sleeping prem 
agents, thrlce-around-the Maypole 
wisecracks, letters from indiquait 
readers Call signed “Z ” ), a flag from 
Ouatemala. a well-fuzsed coconut 
demanding the admission of Ha
waii as the forty-ninth state, eight 
lumps of sugar anW fiws used paper 
coffee contalnesa.
Daylight Wlvea

“This is a «sgrace»’’ saltf Fran
ces. “ What ds yOQr smUnyfin say 
about It?’’

“You know how em^oyers are— 
just daylight wtvea,“ I made the 
mistake of I'spiytao. “They think 
it's a dlagvacOk teo.“

“What yeu need is a sseretary,“ 
said FrwDces.

Personally I wotfd rather have 
had a dancing girt. But a eeuple 
of days latm in stiode the wife of 
a friend o f mine, and I asked her, 
“Why, L av le  Wells, wbat ans you 
doing here?“

“Iln  y e u r  part-thne secretary,’ ’ 
she said. “Frances hired mew”

WeH. B I hate learned one thing 
frota U years sf marriage It is 
never to quesUoc what soy friends 
sdy my wife saM, so 1 tooh her at 
her word.

in  a day or two she had eleared 
o ff the debriew Wf thaa I was in 
the same situation a» mF employ
er*. I had reached the peak of 
hiwinsMfi effieiendy. th e  old mess 
en to# my desk. Bite which I could 
buesesr and fChd anything I wanted,

[ was A M  Inside my dSsh it  so many 
xmfaslhg folders that Stanley could 

' lave spent hJs lifetime searching 
here without ever hehig able to 

, find Dr. Livingrtone.
>ne Oat Of liJ M

„  Now when i  mked tar something, 
Laurie says, “Just a moment, boss,” 
and disappears iDto the desk. 'Three 
hours later I go to hnsch. and when 
I come back she has forgotten what 
she was looking for—«nd I have 
forgotten what I wanted. But, boy. 
it’s a neat-looWng desk.

The phone used to ring, and I'd 
say. “He’s gone.“ Now when it 
lings Laurie answers and says. “Yes, 
here he is." That has forced me 
to give up a lifelong belief that 
of every 10,000 phone calls a man 
gets only one is vmrfh saying “hel
lo" to.

When I pick up the phone my
self, it isn’t tor me. An Indignant 
female voice says, “Why aren’t the 
children of Public School 41 getting 
pomegranates for lunch? I h e a r  
they are serving them a l Public 
SehOol U lY "

II turns out that she really w— ts 
Laurie. My “sec” is a P-TA presi
dent.

LMWle—“my seo”—is a Wondsr- 
fel, great -  b imt id. sweet -  fcoed
mother who has livened up the desk 
I labor from a great deal. Her 
smile klndlee up the Joint.

B bl she ebeuldnT cbB me “bees."
I knew my place—|ttf( fh i friend 
of the husband of my wife’s office 
wife.

Teadie/s Got A Full House
McMurry CoHege Band lo Play At Morning 
Seivice 01 Mbthodist ChoKh Here

Tim  McMunp- 
Band tram Abilene wlB pceeent a 
oQDoert o f aecrad aonaie St the Boom
ing wogfalp sanriae at the Fhst 
Ifethediet tn ICtdlend
a e j.

The second grade teacher at 
tet of seven-year-olds. The t

School, Chicago, sees double and triple whoo she faces this quln- 
SN Diane, Karen and Elisabeth Quist, and the twtas are James and 

William Owen. .

Trim Blouses 
With Ribbon

By ALICIA KART 
NEA Staff w m er 

Want to give a new nerkWne te 
an old cotton boude Uoaea for 
Spring, teen-agers? It’s mnple. AB 
it takes is grosgraln ribbon, faabtm 
ed into a binding in a eaitter o f 
minutes.

Boude, because it’s a soft knit, 
is inclined to stretch after wear. A

OeUings sboUM hi dusted regu
larly to keep afr dust-free, llils  
can be done easily with a vacuum 
brush, wall mof? or clotk-covefed 
broom.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lmm m New it L§ta Mgdel Can
J. H. Brock

We I 
hSl E. WeB

A. C. Coswell
I year lesinesB.

TeL see

This teen-ager g ift*  an e ld  
blouse new Ulw wUh a jINkmi 
neck binding.

binding, therefore, serves the prac
tical purpose of bolding the neck
line in place.

To make the binding, first meas
ure the neckline to get the correct 
length for the ribbon. Use ribbon 
m any width you prefer, tackh « B 
evenly to the outside rim of the 
neckline first, using invisible stitch
es. Now tack the other edge of 
the ribhon te the laalde of the 
meckllea, stitching carefully.

By tacking the ribbon, you make 
it ea.^ to remove it and change 
colors whenever yon Bhe—a  quick 
way to stroion a teen-age ward
robe. Prese the binding w i t h  a 
slightly damp doth and a warm 
iron.

For c l e v e r  etM)rdlnntlon. try 
erntchint the ribbee to the color ef
the skirt you wear with the sweater. 
If the sweater is dark, use a light 
ribbon and matching skirt; if it’s 
l^ht, reverse the color scheme.

T fX A S  TODAY—

Experts Are Hired To 
Put Business Methods 
Into Political Institution

By DAVE CHBATEN8
AUSTIN— (JP)— A new approAch to the problem of 

fetting the most out of a tax dollar is being tried in Texas.
The State Board for Hospitale and Special Sthools has 

Idred a firm of experts to put big business efficiency 
methods into a political institution.

The interesting thing will be to see how this experi- 
ment works out.

AîdnQüE SHOW ANNOUNCED 
a t  Catherine’s OuUd of the Em

manuel Episeepai Cfourok. A o- 
gele. is sponaorlng its fln t anznisJ 
antiques show asid sale in tlM St. 
Angelus Hotel Balfroom there. April 
10-11-12. The time Is from 10 ajSL 
to 10 pjxL Twenty-five outstanding 

^^¡rTezliiblts from near and far wlU be 
featured.

T

U W tf, w M  Us f  iMortowol iMw 
N a w  C 4 im e N o x a tt« fs  morw 
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mid bahr # # • ywi whh carpet
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Dress To Play Down 
Weak Figure Points

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

When you lesun to drees to play 
up your good points and mlnlmtee 
your bad ones, you’ve acquired val
uable knowledge. Keepli^ in mind 
some basic pdndples makes this 
task easier.

The first of these piindples. ap
plicable to all women, ts not to iday 
up a weak point by dramatizing a 
good one. Thus, if you have pretty 
feet which you thrust Into high- 
heeled. delicate sandals, fine—un
less you’ve added 20 pounds in the 
last 10 years. Then you’ll look top- 
heavy. A shoe with a medium bed 
would make you far more attzac- 
tlve.

It’s a g o o d  idea to 
that an unbroken line a 
longer. Therefore, t  
or dresses, oontrastlnf eolart dv 
wide belts cut thst lin t eud add 
breadth.

If you want to appear lU M er, 
dress for height. The taPgf fee 
appear to be, the more slender fda 
seem.

Heavy, or stiff,^ fabfl« add «( 
Women w i t h  eai—  —
should avoid tweedk 
cades and sathi, A IMBI ealer 
makes you look la ip r , tee  ̂ TMe 
applies to shoea M d as wsB
as to dresses, aotlB and aaala.

Only women fhth  pitfaal f l f M i  
i»an afford ta Vagt knIHid dfCMA 
Jerseys, or cSaaM f chtfiena T h M  
are an figure-m ealing Mbclai.

Last, but imporiant, M Bba nda 
which says that tiba MO vieer M 
the right one. W lm  ym  imN M 
th e  mirror, check 
head to toe to make scBa 
is in hannony.

Many times in the past 
government agencies have 
employed outside help to 
make specific studies of some opera
tion. Usually the reports are read 
and fUed to catch dust in the near
est convenient pigeonhole.

But never before In the memory 
of anyone In Austin has a state 
agency employed experts to make 
recommendations, then followed 
through by hiring those experts to 
set up the system they recom
mended. That’s what the hospital 
board did.

The auditing and management 
studying finn of Ernst and Ernst Is 
known over the nation. It has o f
fices in 47 North American cities. 
Xt eoaducts audits, swesya *wa~>see- 
araat proeedares and takes osi al
most any kind of job related to in
dustrial methods.
Inspreased WMh Size

Tke iMepBal bo««C Imgreesed with 
the magnftade o f the teak R foced 
in analysing business management 
of the meatsl institutions and other 
hosBkela and sohodlk, paM Braat 
sad Ernat |6,00a for a quick prsMas ■ 
Inary study of what was wrong. 
The industrial engineers, after s 
three-month look, found plenty and 
reparsed back to the bosur^

Afflong othdr things It found the 
hospitals were not doing as good s 
Job as they might in curing people 
of their mental ills because the med
ical superintendents had to spend 
too much time on business manage 
ment details. Iheee superintendents 
are doctors, not businessmen. In 
some cases they might be both, but 
they are not hired primarily to check 
reports on egg aixi hog production 
on hospital farms.

8o the hospital board gave Ernst 
and Ernst another assignment.

They will recommend a man to 
direct the business affairs of all the 
Insitutlons In the 20,000,000-dollar- 
s-year enterprise. The board’s ex
ecutive committee will do the actual 
employing of this man, who will be 
paid around $9,000 a year.

He in turn, with the advice of the 
efficiency experts, will put buslneas 
managers in each tnstltutlon. The 
Ernst and Ernst firm will also con
tinue to use Its own men to super
vise of their recommen
dations. The pay will be |7 per hour 
for each topflight man, and less for 
othoa—ths exact total amount not 
yet known.

QhairiMn Claud Oihner of the

board said whatever the figure might 
be, it should be worthwhile. The 
board expects the new system will 
resell m ultimate savings that 
greatly will overbalance the money 
paid Ernst and Ernst.

Ths firm will continue to super
vise until the board considers Us 
services are no longer needed—in 
other words, until they get their 
plan of handling the business af
fairs o f each institution and the 
entire eleemosynary system going.

Board member H. B. Zachry of 
San Antonio, who in private life is 
a big time contractor, said he 
thought the new plan out to help 
take some of the politics out of run
ning the institutions.
Bcaetion Unknown

Just what the reaction of the 
Legislature wfll be to this unlqtib 
method of running a tax-supported 
agency remains to be seen. Thus 
far lawmakers have taken it pretty 
eakaly, but the action was tidten 
after the special session ended and 
they haven’t had much opportunity 
to pop off.

Ammrently the board hopes the 
ttiiag will be so obviously economical 
that the legislators won't be in a 
position to say much the next thhe 
they meet.

Zachry told the board when busi
ness Institutions run Into problems 
they hire experts to solve them. He 
didn’t see any reason why It wouldn’t 
work in government.

Wom«ii Wonting Cook 
Books Aro Driyiiig,
Bob Murphoy Cfosy

A usnif —(F)— n em e, 
dami write to austin for M m ? flM  
oodk books from 

Tou'kw drtviiig Bob 
■urphey la the 

at the state Houae 
(iv«s by the Poet 

Be has received fo 
women at MuleBioe. 
Waaahachfo, and a buocB e f  
TCkas town*. They addime Iba 
t«B  to “OoogressmaiL M 
T nas.“ They want ooptew a f • 
boek that Coogren has 
for free distribution.

‘Tt’s getttng to be a dum n t^  
sauce. I  like to help people so Tfa 
been diedclng the ladfos’ hone 
counties, ftodlng out what Cbz>- 
grrastonal diitrlct they are in and 
forwarding the letters to their 
congreesmen,” explained Bob. “But 
Fv* been getting eight or nine let- 
tera in every mail the past couple of 
days, and it’s getttng,to be work.“ 

He hopea the womea folk will 
write dtoeek to Meir

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 9000

H a  M i'lforiy  aroop. «oefor Ihe
directioD o f Raymond T . Bynua. 
wUl be in Midland as pari o f a atx- 
jtay n v ln g  tour e f thè Merthweet 
TezasM ce. The SI memban o f thè 
band v ili coma to Midland tram 
Big Bprlng. where they qiant Bat- 
urday night.

Stnoa Ha reorganteation in IMg, 
thè Indiali band has diattngulahad 
itaelf in rrilifous and maatcal d r -

o f a fofl 
o f

and-tdatrumcntal lauM  
and many tfoeoa thè 

thè two to bring thè 
In aaerad amale to thè oon- 

dcrw th è »  49 obaxebm  
oC th* aMI» bava been 

feF tua Iieod IB thè laat four

 ̂Uk Worship 
lo*  v ili inchnla 
TBeM fnl Fao- 

-Th* 
ud by

a t BaBhipw; and 
' a vibeeBaep solo 

Fakdartar o f llaaon. _
Seobriet at Bpuzf 

popular aeprano soloist with th* 
bend, will sing “The Lord’s Prayer" 
with band accompanhnent The 
mixed quartet. Miss Bechrist, Audi* 
MerreU of Midland, James Pollard 
of Vernon and Pat Carter, will sing 
“My God and L"

‘ CliaxaK *f Me service will b r ib e  
band cBorue of W  rafoae tta ftm  
Bhed W kriar« eireiM u ieiM  et
“Onward Christian Soldien“ and 
“Battle Hymn o f Me Republic." 
OtlMS mIectiBM viU Inelade levar- 
its sptrftuals and hymns, both sung 
and played by the band.

guadar momtog’e  program will be 
broadcast over eta finn KCStB.

Other ooneerts have been eehad 
uled in Big Spring. Andrews, K er- 
mlt, Seminole, Brownfleld, Level* 
land. Hereford and aeveral other 
West Teaas dtles.

You'H hf 
hionng im t« 
AND MOkC

AND MORE about

'Worlds In Collision'
ky ImomiBl Vilikovtky

A tM o lv a v e e f I est foth is beek la sweeping 
>tbe oeantry.

BO O K  S T A L t
111 N.Colorado PiMM*1165

PuWeattOB dale 
is Apnrll 3rd. Flace 
your order nowt 

Prloe Is 91.99.

Baptist Class Has 
Meeting In Andrews

ANDRBira — The Madonna Sun
day SdKwl Class o f the Fullerton 
BiU>Ust Church met Tuesday tn 
the home o f Mrs. O. Ll Dordand 
With Mrs. Loyd Ford as oo^wetessea, 

The devotional talk waa by th* 
president. Mra. H. B. Graves.

Refreshments were served from 
a  table covered with lace and oen- 
Ifoed with see lea and foni. Mrs. 
P iisianil poured coffee.

freeent were Mrs. C. M. Wright. 
M ia Denrerd Hoffman, Mrs. Jeff 
Afoaander, Mrs. J. F. Ham. Mri. N. 
OL Gable, Mrs. C. K  Thorpe, Mrs. 
Itaal Andsraon. Mrs. B. F. Goon. 

F. W. Blanchard. Mrs. J. B. 
Mrs. W. C. Arlsdge, Mrs. 

Mrs. H. C. Valentina 
Mrs. Aud Jonea Andana and

★  CUSTOM T A ILO M D  a O T H IN G  

i t  FINE W O O U N S .A LW A YS AVAILA BLE  

★ V l L  CLOTHING M lA SU RED  AN D  RTTED  

BY A  AAArrEX TAX.OR

A M  S. K«lf«y

'CLOTHCS

113 N. Cdofûâo

\ > ',:d\ » f • t*,'

§0 ¥ §
For o Smoit Appooroncd Woor "WarfitM"

Step out Easter AAoming in o smartly styled, bond fin- 
iihed Worfi«W Suit. Expertly tailor^  to tit your 
typ® —  of the finest woolen fabrics. You'il find oil 
wool Wprttada oil wool Gabardines, oil wool Shork- 
skfng, In either double or single breasted models. 
Come in —  see these fine quality suits.

Warfuid

Y m ^ I  f in d  

O f fB I ld

i titcfion
• f

1 0 0 %  w o o l

SUITS
t k o t  y o u  

’ %riN woor 
wMi prido

V'Cboes*
* . I Ì J ' .T. 5 » t, ■

u -
Vourf

S E W E L L
Extra Volvo - All Wool - Spring Stylos
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BOOKS CLOSED! Chorge purchases modt now 
ploced on your April occount!

Snow White Piques
Gay little cushion - brim piques with a button on 
top . . . young and lovely! Only one of an ex
citing collection for your Easter

3.95 lo 10.95

O
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Easier Bags
and Shoes!

Shoes by DeLiso, Tweedie and Ted Soval . . . 
with bogs to match by Goroy, Theodor ond Len
nox . . .  in on unrivaled Easter selection.

Shoes 9.95 to 14.95 
Bags 6.00 lo 15.00

The very newest of gloves by
Von Roolte, Hansen and Russell

»

• o . nylofi», fabrics ond leothers
• • • oi l

" 1.50 lo 9JS

0-*.s

Easier Fashions . . .  always ihe smartest and prettiest of the year . . .
and now at Grammer-Murphey for you to choose from. . .  coats and suits 

by Rothmoor, Ted Stein and Printzess . . .  dresses by America's most noted 
desipers . . .  and all the accessories to complete your ensemble.

* Easier Suits . . .  49.98 and up 
• Easter Coals . . .  34.98 and up 

* Easter Dresses . . .  24.98 and up

M ID U M O ^

W r

FOR MIN AND WOMEN
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Saloon w ia ih ln f cruaader w u  Carry A. Nation, seen with her famous 
hatchet. Tbie twentieth century came In—In Kansas, at least—accom- 
p an M  by the aoundk of smashed mirrors, broken bottles and glasses, 
and chopped n loon  furniture—all the target of the righteous wrath 
o f ttilg gponKy» Kentucky-born foe of John Barleycorn. It eras In 
Wkfaita» Kan., in 1900 that Carry Nation began her self-hnpoeed task 
to ahoMeh the aaloon. At first, d ie used rocks, a cane and her fists— 
alOQg With ringing rertial denunciations—In her battle. Later, for 
■Mrs etfeettf  destructloo. she took along the hatchet which became 
iMr trademark, spurred by suooees in Kansas, Carry mored on to 

JfebaiAa and other states, even going as far east as New York.

Deserting Husbands Find Refuge In Texas 
Since It lias Not Signed Extradition Act

■ y WXLLIAlf C. BABNAKD 
gssedaled Praas Staff

A New York fellow whose bud 
Base is catching wayward husbands 
aaya a lot o f them go to Texas.

And when they get here he has 
a beck o f a time getting them back 
to New York. Many never go back.

Qeorya H. Lamb is chief o f the 
abandonment bureau of the district 
attorney^ office in Queens County. 
Krery Winter be goes to some balmy 
state such as Florida or California, 
tai\parsalt o f husbands who have de
serted their families. W h e n  he 
catchea them, either they must sign 
papers agreeing to support their 
famfltrs or he takes them back to 

’  New York. ,
Last year alone he caught 24 New 

York badlands in Califomla. In 
, Ids aaieer, he has brought 3,000 

irrant hqsbands back to New York.
**What about Teass?” we asked 

Lasato IP A latter. ‘'Do you cateh 
ha^aads in Tvias?^

**Yes I  hats been a guest many 
o f the Lone Star State in. 

pursuit o f my vocation, and I have, 
with T a iy ^  degrees of success, ap- 

many culprits,” he re-

Then Lamb complained that Tcx- 
as has not becmne a signatory as 
have many other states in accept- 
t o f  the “uniform extradition act.” 
Tlersnsa Texas has not signed this 
act, ha axplalned, a New York fa - 
Umt can flee to Texas and make 
only one payment toward his New 
York family’s support, and there-

after he cannot be extradited from 
Texas to New York. If he makes 
no payments at all, he can be ex
tradited.

“When the State of New York 
csm not extradite the fugitive fa
ther, the State of New York then 
has to provide for the abandoned 
child while Texas shields the cul
prit lather from his bounden du
ty.” said Lamb.

He went on:
*n7he toughest case we ever ex

perienced was when we tried to 
return a negro physician to New 
York from a Central Texas town 
several 3rears ago. The only reason 
for the town’s authorities resisting
the execution of the warrant was 
the fact that being a negro the 
jihysieian was necessary to the ne
gro popolatlmi as the other medicos 
were white. ’This subject’s llvlxig 
with his Mgamous wife had no ef
fect on the law nTelMnwTy, bettWi 
It or not. So. the State o f New 
York Is still providing, through the 
department of welfare, for the In
fant.”

Lamb had another criticism of 
(Continued On Page Seven)
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KermH Band Is Contest Entry
, ' k: ‘ ■ ■ 7*.

% jt

Kermit News
KKHMTT—Mrs. Jee Jackson of 

Pyote visited her sitter. Mrs. A. M. 
Patterson, here this week.

Jake Cockrum is ill In his home. 
Ih e  Rev. and Mrs. C. A. John

son of Odessa will be guests at the 
First Christian Church In Kermit 
Sunday.

One of the largest organtetlons sntersd in the R egiow l Band Oontett-FBsttval to be held April 1 in Mid
land is the 103-pleoe band o f Kermit High BdtooL The band Feesntly played for a Tsacbers Association 
meeting in El Paso. Drum major o f the group is Sylvia Hohnes, and twhlets are Oreta De wh« » «  and 
Alice Mulllnax. Tbs Kermit band is ene o f the four bands entered in Claas AA in the competition.

Medical District 
Parley Scheduled

Midland will be the site of an important meeting this 
week.

A meeting of the Second District of the Texas State 
Medical Association will be held here Tuesday. More than 
400 physicans of the 21-County district have been invited. 

Dr. C. S. Britt and Dr. R. M. Golladay of Midland are
president and secretary of 
the district, respectively.

Sessions of the district par
ley will be held In the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

An outstanding program has been 
planned, according to Doctor O ol- 
laday. 'The program will be cli
maxed by a night dinner meeting 
in the Crystal Ballroom.

Program speakers include: Dr.
C. T. Ashworth of Port Worth, 
pathologist of Terrell Laboratories; 
Lt. CoL Leo J. Oeppert, U. S. Army 
Medical Corps at Brooke Oeneral 
Hoepltal, Saa Antonio; Dr. Walter 
P. Kvale of the Mayo Clinic, Roch
ester, Minn.; Dr. John J. Hlnchey, 
orthopedic surgeon of the Nix and 
Sana Ros^ Hoepltals at San An
tonio; Dr. Randall Cooper, direc
tor of neuro-psychiatric depart
ment of Plainvlew Sanitarium and 
Clinic; P. R  Overton, attorney of 
State Medical Association.
Women’f  Auxiliary 

Members of the women’s auxili
ary will be entertained at a lunch
eon at the Midland Country Club 
and will hold a business session at 
the hcHue of Dr. J. H. Chappie in 
the afternoon.

(TounUes of the district Include: 
iftriiATxi, )TMr>ifgT>A. King, Yoakum, 
Ttary, Lynn, O anar Kent, Stone- 
vaO, Oalnes, Dawsom Barden, 
Bduxtr. Plshfi’. Naan, Mitchell. 
Howard, Martin, Andrewa, Olass- 
cook and Ector.

Registration is scheduled at 1:30 
am . ’Tuesday on the messanlne 
floor o f the Scharbauer H ota. Dr. 
Matthew Lynn, pastor, o f the First 
Presbyterian Church of Midland, 
will ¿v e  the Invocation. Mayor W. 
B. Neely will greet the visitors, 
officially. Morning and afternoon 
lectures are scheduled. There will 
be a luncheon meeting at noon. A 
business session Is slated in the 
afternoon. A social hour for doc
tors and their wives Is scheduled 
at the hotel from 7 to 8 pm .

Device Protects 
Atomic Workers

MINNEAPOLIS— A breath of 
air so slight you could hardly de
tect It even by holding up a wet 
finger wafts radioactive dust par
ticles away from workers In atomic- 
energy laboratories.

The controlled air movement 
over the special desks of such work
ers must be “marvelously precise,” 
explained James S. Locks of Min
neapolis -  Honeywell Regulator 
Company. “It must be strong 
enough to draw off fumes and dust, 
but not strong enough to draw Into 
the exhaust mechanism any of the 
material being tested.” An elec
tronic Instrument achieves this bal
ance through super-sensitive ther
mostats which control dampers in 
the ventilating system. The ther
mostats create and control a breeae 
which Is about as strong as the up
ward curling of smoke from a cig
arette in an ash tray.

Top Joponoso Poy 
Is Smoll Potatoot

TdkYO* —(¡FT— Novttistt, alitela 
and star baseball jjdayers win fame 
and fortune in the United States. 
Here they Just win fame. Here are 
some gross earning figures released 
by the Japanese government. These 
are the leading money makers In 
their field:

Elji Coshikawa, leading nov^ist, 
$38,000; Ken Uehara, male motion 
picture actor, $12,000; Klnuyo Tana
ka. actress, $8900; Keisuke Klno- 
shlta, movie director, $4,600; Yoshle 
Fujlwara, operatic tenor, $1,400; 
Ryulchl Yokoyama, painter and car
toonist, $3900; V. Starfin, baseball 
pitcher, and Hiroehi Oshita, top hit
ter. each $1900.

Crime DOES Poy/-r6.

Would Legalized Gombling 
Nip Big Crime Syndicates?

Preacher Alexander 
Provides Oklahoma 
Republicans Boost

OKLAHOMA C ITY —OP)— What
ever the final result may be, the 
Rev. William H. (Bill) Alexander 
has given Oklahoma Republicans a 
shot In the arm.

When the colorful Oklahoma City 
minister — a candidate for the 
United States Senate — switched 
from the Democratic to RepuUican 
lyxty, he furnished a “name” for 
this year’s election.

Until then the RepuUlcans were 
without a major candidate for ei
ther Senate or governor. T h e y  
were fast becoming desperate.

According to Alexander, the Re
publican Party did not know of his 
plans until shortly before he called 
a news conference. His announce
ment-unexpected and unorttuxlox 
—changed the entire picture of the 
July 4 primary electUm.
Up Te Elmer, M ke

The Democratic primary is now 
left up to Sen. Elmer Thomas and 
Rep. Mike MonnMiey. Filth District 
congressman. Republican jalmary 
will also have the Rev. Ed Balch, 
Muskogee, and Paul V. Beck, Tulsa.

Republican leaders welcomed the 
announcement. State Democratic 
Chairman Jim Arrington -said he 
was “relieved” Alexander had left 
the Democratic fold.

Alexander’s biggest need now is 
to get a strong Republican ticket for 
oth n  offices, including governor. 
The prominence of his name will 
draw votes and a strong local ticket 
will naturally assist.

If he should win the Senate 
election in November, d e s p i t e  
Oklahoma's usual Democratic ma- 
Jorl^, It will probably be directly 
attributable tQ two statements by 
ARipgton at ,the D eoitaw tteC aa- 
tral Committee meeting n m i a k T  
month.

At that time Arrington said he 
favored “annihilation” of the Re
publican Party. He also called upon 
an Democratic candidates to i^edge 
they w o u l d  consult with party 
leaders before appointing patron
age.

Those were the two statements 
that finally switched the minister, 
he said. Alexander is certain to 
make an Issue o f them during the 
campaign.

Bruce Alford, New York Bulldogs’ 
end, flew 35 missions as an Eighth 
Air Force pilot.

SbedM both be legal? Seoae otflelala thlak p«ttliic eCf-teiMk 
aaoM legal footlag wttli pait-aiRtael betting at tlM traek, right, worU  eat

now financing athcr crime. B «t syndieates thcmaelvw vrooll lave te

Bke the CM at hit. M «te»

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff CerrcopondcBt

WASHDiOTON —(NEA)— Should 
Uncle Sam step Into the f i g h t  
against the big gambling syndltxites 
which are behind an unprecedented 
crime wave in the U. S.? Or should 
off-track bbtting and slot machines 
be legalised as a means of breaking 
up the syndicates?

Most local law enforcing agents, 
stymied by the interstate operations 
of the syndicates, say Uncle Sam’s 
help Is long overdue.

They see something curious and 
even sinister In the apparent re
luctance of the federal agendet to 
tangle with the big bosses of crime.

Their case Is summed up Uke 
this;

By exerting more pressure on the 
Western U nk» Telegraph Company, 
the telephone companies and s( » m  
radio stations, the transmisrion of 
racing and sports news used for 
gambling could be stopped or re
stricted by the Federal Communi
cations Commission.
FCC Not Aggreorive 

'This would drain the life-blood 
from crime in the U. 8.. they say. 
The complaint la that the FCC 
has not been as aggressive as it 
could be with the authority it has, 
and that it hasn’t  shown much 
Interest in reguesting more power 
tQ. hejn jm rb.th is obvloas natloR 
iride i&gal

Local oommBnens elahn thera te 
not enough exchange o f informa
tion among such agencies as Bor
der Patrol. Secret Servloe, Immigra
tion Service, Postal InspectlOQ and 
Narcotics Bureau about the facts on 
recognised imderworld characters. 
They believe that If all the infonna- 
tlon that each one o f these agencies 
has could be pooled, enough evi
dence could be produced In court 
to send many of the key syndicate 
operators to JalL Individual agen
cies don’t have easy access to In
formation from the other ones, and 
local officials cant get any of It.

They also complain that the De

partment of Justice does not co
operate fully enough w i t h  local 
law enforcing agents, and does not 
seek (jnough authority for the FBL 
With no federal laws against gam
bling, the hands of the FBI are 
tied in any attempts to aid In the 
big syndicate fight 
Biggest Coaialshit

Biggest complaint of dty, state 
and county law enforcing authori
ties is against the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue. Mayor Fletcher Bow- 
ron o f Los Angelfs sums it up this 
way:

“We don’t know whether It’s a 
change of policy or whether that 
old urge to put criminals behind 
bars has been lost but the U. 8. 
tax agents aren’t working like they 
use to when they put such Ug shots 
as A1 Capone behind bars.”

Be cites the notorious case of 
the Guarantee Finance Company, 
recently exposed as a front for a 
large bookie operation in Loe An
geles. When tax agoits first got 
evidence against the leaders of this 
gambling ring from the state au
thorities, they said it was a clear 
case o f criminal evasion o f income 
tax

When the g a m b l e r s  appealed 
their case in Washington, however, 
the Bureau agreed to make a money 
tetttommt. Mayor Bowron and 
other Ug elty .mayora 
thte 1s typical o f the 
uncle 8em towards the Ug syndi*« 
cates. They wonder what ia be
hind i t
Up Te Cengrcee

The fedoml agencies all have the 
same atuwer to t heee complaints: 
"No comment” It’s up to Congress, 
they add, to give them more au
thority if it wants to.

The biggest single development In 
Congress is a resolution of Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee to 
launch a major probe Into the U. 8. 
crime situation. It is hoped the 
Investigation will result In a per
manent check on the growth of the 
underworld.

There is still a small block o f 
opinion among honest local nfflrlala 
which bolds that if gambling is la- 
gallaed and licensed, ths profits win 
be taken away from the gsiiErtsis 
and crooks. This, they say, win 
saw o ff the bUlions of dUhiia o f 
gambling profits whlrii finança all 
the other crime. That Is ths opin
ion and recommendation, for ex
ample, by Mayor WUllain 01>w jer 
for New York Cityls proUsmt. 
MimoM Fvr Lsbbytots

Perhaps the most davastatlnf 
argument against this stand is tha 
fact that the big gambling tnterasts 
themselvea are gendlng mfllkm» o f 
dollars an over tbs coontiy, k)bby- 
ing for the legalization o f gamhilng. 
Added to that te this cooehislon o f 
the Califomla State Oilms Commis
sion:

“An extenslTe experisnea la  tha 
U. 8. with laws that have Isgalimd 
various forms o f gambling f r o m  
time to time has definitely estab
lished that law enforcoment agsn- 
cies that were unable to enforos 
the anti-gambling laws were Just 
as hripleet in the control and sn - 
foroement of licensing laws. In moat 
Instances, the evils that asoss un
der such laws increased so tra- 
mendously that they were repealed."

“In tha last analysis o f tha w btla 
rite* Rlotaia te ttes eoant^ <»•

ver, a kwder
crime, says, “it can on ÿ  be 
by an Infotmsd, outraged citlaeniy 
demanding that aomsthteg be dona. 
It is strictly up to every Ameitean 
eltisen.”

Foe the third conseeuthw year, a 
pair of trumpeter swam, one o f the 
rarest and most étattm  birds la 
America, are nestteg te a marsh 
adjoining a mountain laka te Yale 
lowstone national park. The bird 
is extremely shy and usually stays 
sway from human baonta, but this 
one pair apparently prefers dvOlaa- 
tlon.

try this new product from Baldridge Bakery

Available at your grocers now!f

table ready in 7 minutes

8 Rolls' to the Packaga

BUY 'EM READY-TOMOWN...
Fufly formad roHs in a p eck fì Tlianb ♦» a aaw b a l^  fochnlqo» . . . .  
“Irown 'n Sorva” RoRs ara alMawjsaMfca-brwwmay Jast pop am w your 
evan. What eooldba oatltr?

BROWN "EM 7 MINUIlSeea
About 7 miautas ia a lia* ayaii dom fba Web with * * * [^ '"  Sarva** tim
mixtiig! No bioadingl No waWns Josi dollaoas bot rolU—et
anymaall N# work, no work i t  oH!

.  *

SERVI IM  FRESH AND HOT...
Sorvo oniy as aiony •% you «teod for a ssoal. tba

RoHs tadoy.

r : B A K E D  B Y  B A LD R ID G E I0 6 O O D  L IV IN G  FO R 2 5  Y E A R S
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T iX A N S  IN  W ASHINGTON—

Texas G>ngressmen's 
Aides Hold Powwow. 
Hear Speech By Stuart

■ r n x  BAiLcir
WA8H1KGTOK— Sons 100 T#xm  conrr«MionA 

Aides hAVe decided they ought to know one another better 
Taking a  IsAi out of the book o i  their bosses, who 

hold delegation Itmeheons, they met last week in a large 
room just off the Senate chamber in the Capitol.

With the amiable and quiet-mannered Arthur Perry 
of Austin presidinf, thethey
heard an ihterestinf talk 
by Assistant Seeretary of the 
Air Force Harold C . Stuart. 
P m y Js sdauntttrsttn sMtotent to 

oo&aaUT.
7tm A W oS S a  to i olt to s  food 

■tart I r  m ftot he M t ho was si 
m oil a Ttaen. herbis b in  born in 
o to e b w s , sod that hU fstiMr 
areeilMd law to OaioaiTtUo. Ttsas, 
iMlere bioonilns a fid « s l J u d n  in 
what wsf than Oklahoma Tirntory.

•taart «Ud tlM Air Rare« ialt par- 
tieiileny eloM to T n u  boeauM of 
Its awMroiu baiM tbor«, plus tbs 
faol virtually all thi top-ranldxif 
oftlom  have at om  Urns or an- 
otiMr bMD statkmad in Ban An
tonio ai Xslly or Randolph Fields. 
WaaSwarrs ia ss

Tha Idaa of ths arts
. suesastiil by Wanvn Woodward, of 
tha staff of Sonator Lyndon B. 
Johnson. D m formar Oolaman rssl- 
daoi loundad out a few of his co- 
worbars and found they favorad 
such a meatins one# a month.

“You know we’re all acquainted,” 
lanehart Mary Cowlss of Corpus 
Obrlstl, ”bttt only by telephone. It’s 
niee to know the faoe that soee with 
the votoe . . .  and to know another 
ttaaiL**

Hsch seeretary Is continually call- 
few Otbar Twas offloes to carry out 
some request. Often constltuenU 
dca*t know Just who is th ^  con-

**Tha nawwr ones amons us get a 
lot o f haipful ausfeetioos from the 
old tlmere at theee meeUngs,” oom- 
mantad Latham Abies of Brown- 
wood. aaoetary to Rep. Clark Flsh- 
ar of San A m ^ .

“Thare’i  JuIm  LerertU of Oalves- 
ten. Ha’s aacretary to Rep. Clark 
Thompson and hM been secretary 
to the consrm m an from that dla- 
trlet for 90 yeara What he doesn’t 
know isnt worth knowing.”

• • •
Odessa frainmar school young- 

atsrs don’t like the Idea of another 
state larfcr than Texas, which 
Alaska would be If admitted to the 
XThlon.

FIflaen of them wrote their views 
in separata letters to Senator Tom 
OonnaUy. Apparently most were 
Sixth g r a d « .

Lrtand Young had this to say:
*Tt wouldn't bt fair to Texas be

cause it has been the largest all 
this tlBW. Many of our songs would 

ac4  eo would 
thfiigB.” 

observed Tex- 
had to fight Mexico to 

win Independenee and that all Alas
ka had done was “to sit up thoe 
bad freeae.”

fleveral suggested that if Alaska 
Is admlttad. It be dlTlded Into three

statea
Big. jovial Oongreeeman Frank 

Bo|inn (D-Ala) has closer tiee with 
Ttsana now than aver.• • •

OH has baan struck on parts of 
bis vast traet of land In Alabama, 
whloh somewbat oomparas In il 
with tha King Ranch, eo he la ona 
of the leaders in the fight to pra 
vent a reduction In the 9T 1/1 per 
oent depletion allowanoe on Income 
tax returns of oU opsrators.

A lot of Bouth Texas folk will re
member Boykin from the trip he 
made about four years ago with a 
eongreeslonsl committee Inspecting 
waterwaya Wherever be went his 

>Uy Tdoe called out the slogan 
with which ho Is IdmUtled here 
‘Bverythlng Is made for lore.”

On that particular inspection trip 
Boykin took a Uklng to Brahman 
bulls, so near Corpus Ohrlstl he 
bought a carload on the spur of the 
moment and sent them to 4-H Clubs 
in Alabama as a gift.

Recent risitors included Mrs 
Chester A  Basley of Beaumont, her 
daughter, Mrs. Walter R. Taber of 
Corpus Christ!, and Mrs. Emmett 
Fletcher of Beaumont. The three 
women, enroute to New York' for a 
Vint, were shown about the Capi
tol by Bep. J. M. Combs of Beau
mont.

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco, author 
of the law repealing federal taxes 
on margarine, has no fMr that the 
measure will barm milk producers. 
He has Just gone into the dairy 
btislness himself In Waco.

Youn9 Commie Told 
Morrioge In Church 
Against Red Tenets

MOSCOW—(F>—A young member 
of the Soviet Communist youth or
ganization Komsomol has been told 
by the group’s newspaper he would 
be violating Communist piinciplss 
If he married In the church.

The youth had wrrltten to Kom- 
somolskaya Pravda, the official or
gan of the Communist youth, for 
advice.

”I intend to marry a girl who is 
not a member of ths Komsomols.** 
wrote the youth, “and who wishes 
ws should marry hi church. Please 
tell whether I can marry in church.’’ 

The newspaper’s published reply 
said a ehurch marriage wmild be 
a direct vlolatton og Katowxnol 
etatutee and would, be an unprtn- 
dided step aeeordlng to Communist 
morals.

“It is clear that religious beliefs 
are deeply alien to our convictions 
and basically opposed to the tasks 
of Oommunist education,” said the 
newspaper.

r o o t  S P E C I A L I S T
306 N.

DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
Moln CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Dad Takes Hand 
In Baby Care

Bŷ

NEW HAVEN—It’s a wise father 
who knows how to handle bis new
born

Should you pick hhn qp nftmx be 
ctieeT Should you make Jtfm st<9 
sucking hie thuiabr How w arm  
should the baby's room bef Bow 
eobn oan a bahy eea you a id  recog
nise youf

Pathers-to-be get such queetloas 
answered in special claame at 
Oraob>New BavMi OocnaunlRr hos
pital, in courses given by epeelal- 
ists of Yale University Medical 
SehaoL

aoeh eUsees aren’t new. T h e  
acv thing here le that th «e  elasees
are tied la  with the eo»aellfd na- 
hiral childbirth program dtvakqiad 
hart.

Father oomse Into his own. He’s 
not f*«*f"*^ mêâam bringing 
his wife to the honital, to chew 
his nails In a wattug room, and 
than ba allowad a peak at his baby 
through the glaae wall of a nursery.

Instead, he‘e educated about the 
pro eses of ehlldbUth. Be stays with 
his wife during her labor until ihe 
goes to ths dsllvery room. Bs sses 
his wifs and baby In his wlft’e room 
right aftsrward. Bs knows In ad- 
vanos what a baby neads, bow It 

bt trsatsd.
Natural childbirth was flret ad

vanced by an English physician. 
It doem t mean ofaUdblrtb without 
pain. It does mean training wom
en, through knowledge and through 
exerdses, for childbirth. In stu
dies here since 1947. about 90 per 
cent of women delivered this way 
were fully conscious and naeded 
only little anesthetic hSlp.

The cl astee for fathers were a 
natural addition, sayi Dr. Herbert 
Thoms, professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at Yale. He is author 
of a new book “Training few Child
birth“ (MoOraw-Hni).

Part of the expectant father’s 
worry comes from not understand
ing the physical process of child
birth. Part of it comes from ig
norance of how to care for the mys
terious new arrival.

Husbands attend four classes, m 
the first, an obstetrician explains 
what'^m ppens during pregnancy 
and ch&dblrth. In later classes.

Growing Synthetic Rubber Industry 
Snaps Back At Far East Plantations

husbands and wives together listen 
to a pediatrician and psychiatrist 

The hospital h is  a ^ te d  the 
roomlng-ln plan. Mothers h a v e  
their babies with them in their 
own rooms. Father visits both of 
them during their stay In the hos
pital. He may learn diapering, the 
Intricacies of the baby's formula, 
and other problems of care.

His baby is no stranger to him 
when they all go home.

John Law Is Name 
Of Deputy Sheriff

OKLAHOMA CITY—<F>—M any 
In these parts think he’s kidding 
when John Law IntroduoM himself.

He's the Oklahoma County deputy 
■holff—with a name that fits his 
Job, too, although he admits It can 
M embar.asslng at UmM.

John Law's embarraiamsnt began 
few years back when he entered 

the Univereity of Oklahoma ta stu
dy law. Fellow etudente found di
version In much good naturad rib
bing of Law. the young lawyer.

HU name later became a real 
proUem when be C|Uite private law 
practlee In January, 1949, to take 
his poet as deputy sheriff. Law 
works an eight-hour trick as a ra
dio dispatcher. He answers th e  
phone constantly with; “Sheriffs 
office, J ( ^  Law speaking.”

That’s when the Jokesters get In 
their licks, and It often takes plenty 
of explaining on Law's part to eem- 
vlnce the Incredulous.

“Sometimes I feel like using the 
name Jones or Smith,“ Law says.

Natare's rabber: Calleeted fraas treea, latex la paarad late a eaDeei- 
tng vaa by warken ea a plantatlan la India. Experts can't agree why 

nataral rabber prodaction eaat meet it-misnif
NEW YORK—(NEA)—Far East

ern growers of natural rubber wtsb
the United States would stop mak
ing rubber out of petrolaum. 1!bey 
rate tha synthetlo induatry a real 
threat to their future. *

Most upset is Great Britain, hard 
pressed as It Is fo r  dollars. It 
counts rubber the No.'ll dollar earn
er of the so-called sterling bloc, the 
group of countries tied to Britain's 
currency, ths pound sterling.

Last ysar the product of rubber 
plantations In Malaya and Ceylon 
and other spots samed as many 
dollars tor the sterling areas as 
did all of Britain’s manufactured 
goods. Recently the British Rub
ber Development Board set up a 
bureau In Washington to promote 
greater sales in America. Far 
Eastern growers are cooperating.

The British are said to be some- ; 
what skeptical of the “national se- . 
eurity” angle of this country's syn-1 
thetlo program. 'They are rspoited 
to feel the prime purpose of main
taining our synthetic plant is to 
keep s competitlv« sword dangling 
over foreign producers' heads so 
they can’t hlkt plreas. I
Other Factors i

Yet the present U. 8. law author- ! 
iaes the President merely to keep In 
stand-by condition the bulk of the 
666,000 tons’ snythetlo capacity con
sidered essential to eacurlty. Factor 
other than mandatory control hav< 
held U. 8. use of synthetlce high.

British leaden did win a con- 
ceesloa on this soobe during thi 
“dollar crisis" eoofersnee In Wash 
Ington last September. To opei 
the way for heavier sales of natura 
rubber, our government shortly aft
erward reduced prescribed synthetb 
production. We also ItuUoated w< 
would buy m o r s  natural nibbei 
from sterling areas fo r  military 
stockpiling.

Many experts are doubtful, how
ever, that any of this will really do 
Britain mueh good. Theoretically 
Far Eastern growers can sell per
haps another 60,000 tons ot rubber 
In our markets. But men In the 
trade say this could be arranged 
only if American usen were willing

to outbid other countries by offer
ing higtier prices for a product al
ready in shmt supply.

World eoDsuraptlon of natural 
rubber la at an all-time high,  
around 26 per cent above prewar 
1939. Yet foreign producers still 
resent the alaahle ehun: oi total 
rubber output represented by U. 8. 
synthetic manufacture. They know 
they have the oapadty to turn out 
even more If they can solve their 
production problema.

Pracldent Truman's raoant nib-

bar twport to Oaogreaa 
w  wonQ em piii €c nei 
btr at 1.48M96 tana, Tbp 
weea Malaya with tnjOOO tone and 
mdooeala with 426,000. But total 
wmM capacity was set at 2436J100, 
«M l Malaya figured at 750,000 tona 

iDdoOMia
W hat heaps ttMir oulpat Raws 

« h m  iw a a d  Is ao U fh f Tha ra
parti doo*t ifra a .

Jolm  L, Oa& ar. praAdwit ti B. 
F. Ooodrkh Oa, saya foaRga gnm

act
hast itf thaaa, ha

Hi «n a i man
and

IMI pounds ot luMar an 
aora, afalnat an ovwaB avarafa of
too fbr an ftow taf arata.

Othon lay treat strass on dam- 
aas said to hava b on  dona to 
plairtatlono by tha Japanam feiva- 
Roq of aouthoaat Asia.

MU othon biamo inaffielnt la- 
■temmtng from the 

political unrest affecting
nativa populatlena in ARa and the 
tact that materiale needed for 
treatment of raw rubber have ben  
scarce or substandarded.
Net Keepiwg Face

Whatever the reasons, prodaettoc 
Isn't keeping pace .  Measured 
■gainst use In the Iste I9tb cen
tury, or evn  a daeade ago, con- 
■umptlon la ofilmal

In 1870 this country eonsumed 
4JM0 tons of rubber—about a quar
ter of a pdund per person. Now 
It’s 290 times that figure, and 50 
per cent above the highest pre-war 
leveL Per capita use is around 14 
pounds today.

It locAs like there's going to be 
room for everybody.

Band Director Says A u d » Merrell 
Is Midland Girl ' ^ o  Made Good'

'  -*•
I -

One e f MMlandh tisw R iiw  |lrlc 
baa made pood. A t lea 
what Ra y aopd T . Ryiuua 
o f t h e  a m a a rij OoUaae Bad 
Band at Abilene, w fflte u  you.

She le A aRa M n n il, d a a ib M  g f 
m . and Un. H. a  Mt RI ~ '  
North M am BtroeC

Audio wao a froRmaan' h i 
M hny haofc in  tha fh tt o f 
when Bynum weut th « a  ta 

the m dlan hand. Tha | 
numbered only IT mmtCcn 
am  year, and eomaRaMe the l 
was a U ioe toam , aven fo r tha 
moat hardy-

Today, four yea n  laM r. sha le 
ooa o f ttw three aaRor aN oM en a f 
the band who wera aM B beo e f Ruu 
orlgtoal group. IB M ay, aha win 
receive her beaholor o f ada iM  da- 
iie o  from  M oM any, with a etejnr 
in boRnoai admiiilaBatton 
nora m  n h g loa i edneaRon and B og- 
URl

Audit, a 1AM graduate e f M id
land High hehool. was a feur-yaar 

■ o f tha tLora, f i*d her 
nlor year Rm  aerved aa band pree- 

idant. Aleo Rm waa a BMmhar ot 
tha typhig m  tha BaRonal
Honor Sodaty.

In MoMurry Rm  has raoRved tha 
hlgham bonore whloh eon he be
stowed upon a college atudent Ttale 
year she waa elaotad by MoMttrry 
etudente to be one o f the eioOuie*s 
repreeentetlvei In W hoh W h  o 
Among Btudants m  American O R - 
legee and UnlverRtlee. Uto waa 
alao a runner-ity candidate too the 
posltiao o f Oaoqma M “ "
AsRve Ow Cauipui 

81m Is a two-year member o f A l- 
ChL national honorary ad iel- 

arship aodety. TTüs year Rm  la 
secretary o f tha McMunry student

o f the Y i

K O m e
fit

of ttM

o f all

ha part e f  a

at tha F M t 
f  t e  three 

leRpleDt o f tho

band 
sat- • 

lodlet 
Ttáo wm 

t o «  o f Weat

Dha i-F h o n o  toao

otttnufiai

M IPW g T  
lilYR iFR aR R f C o R ig R R y  

t u  K  tocoo Whom 6Ma  % tomoo

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If rea Mho fear Reporter Te|#> 
gram. eaO befere 6:M yea week
days aad befert 10:2# u n  8ea- 
day aad a eepy wfli be seat ta
VOS bv speelal esfrler.

PHONE 3000

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

I ' X  Al OI I OfHj  O l S l A N i  I

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
f fioi.t I /'/J M i d l o i ' d ,  1 1 »Ui / 4Ì2 'Ati? Woil

Jia U a r D o lla r
/

}/ou  eanit beat a

/W T IA C !

A l l  t h a t ^ s  G o o d

Do Loot 4-Door  ̂Sb^U odor Sodsm

NatnraUy» you want oil die good things 
7MT OPMT wiU hny i*  tht RRW car you 
aalect.iBiid Desirable in a Pine Car! ~ ̂  to. <• <>«-

l-P rfoM l Bfrwfghf K lfM  

1-P H m R €mw mUk QM  Mt
i m o U w Ê o à i O o i i

f’rnCkotom Rf. uidw w  i l f h f

Ù tu

19SO Footige
There'a oothiog oo die toad to mgtdi 

^  ^Mcidiog pcraonaHcy of n Pontine. 
Thcce'g oo odber car thac 9 v«x youjo modi 
pHde o t  oamerahip̂  io tnoch hixurhmt 
pepdaei, #9 mudi spRRFciUr gihrpf Styeak 
^gfCDrmancclof thg pfkf r£ B poRdge

DoUar to t doUan yuo c B a l btAt «  
Poadad Coma in and aee lor yoaraelL

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
Our Govemineni has nothing to give that 
it does not, first or last, take from the peo
ple who produce or earn. Taking from some 
io givi to others can he the heginhing of loss 
of freedom. If is only by working and sav
ing as individuals that ife can produce last
ing bonsfils for all. A growing accounl in 
the bank, baib np by systematic dspotiis 
out of earnings, represei^ the kind of iiCQ- 
rify for which indastrions and thrifty Anwrt* 
can diizens are consianlly striving.

CURTIS PONTIAC COAAPANY
. . 1 IIII, li, 1II , ”11. 1.1

■■■■ \ ' ■ ■ /  - v '
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It^  «B ov«r t¿m i 
OoMon Tiairtng doted down here 

unta im t  raU, with an 
total of U4«6 balea pro> 

thla aeaaop bgr Midland’!

and 4 ^ *
—  FARM, DAIRY AND  ̂RANCH

'Bt lULMON MeMAia
from Walton Poac* iif Ranidn lor 
deilverr from September 1 to Sep* 
tember 15. DeUrery price will be 31 
oenta a pound.

-Í.

t- -

-Irteo o i Va» gba  doaed down more 
t o w  a weak ago and the remaining 
gin abot down Saturday.
.  % w a  a  record cotton aaaaon for 

 ̂MMIand County deapite many 
»MtwWwipe. B ^ a n tln g i were nacea* 
^ t wl by heavy raina and hi^t 

8|ving and then the 
aet in later. A p ie to  

.  laa another handicap 
Itnlch  waa overcome.

' H - • • •
lh a  annual Cattlemen’s fie ld  

^  and Barbecue will be held at 
tlia Ttntaa Agricultural Kxpoiment 
StaMoQ at Bahnorfaea April 15.

Cram Midland County 
itlehtng to attend the show have 
bean requested to contact Charlie 

* Qraen at the county agent’s office. 
' 9**** hopes to round up a large 

■racg) o f interested ranchers to 
make the trip to Balmorhea.

Sevend prmninent Uveatock men 
r 'Win appear on the program of the 
* one*day abow.B m •

The 1550' Agriculture Census 
enumeration bedni next Saturday 
and everyone has been reqtiested 
to give the census workers plenty 
o f cooperation.

”1110 farm census will greatly 
aid everyone.” County Agent Charles 
Green says, ”and will be particular
ly beneficial in outlining a farm pro
gram for the ocuning year.”

The agriculture censtis is taken 
once each Sve years. It lists Inven
tories o f farms and resources, pro
vides facts on the amount of farm 

i land we have, how much of it is 
:,.UMd. bow many head o f livestock are 

on the farms, bow much of each 
crop la prodiioed. farm machinery 
Inventory, and an inventory of facili- 
tiM In faim  homes. *

A five-day school for the 5ildland 
O oun^ enumerators will begin 
Monday in the court house. A total 
oC U  enumerators will be employed 
In the. county. They will visit every 
derelUng and farm in the county to 
obtain answers to every qtiestion on 
the fann census questionnaire.• • • .
’The Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show, 

scheduled April 10-14 at Plain view, 
now is considered the third largest 
dairy show in the nation. Entries 
this year are expected fn m  Texas, 
New kfexlco and C^lahoma.m • m

Farmers desiring additional cotton 
acreage allotments for 1050 may 
have a diance under the new cotton 
quota bin if they get their apidica- 
tkm In erithin 15 days after the bill 
becomes law. This biU has already 
been approved by a House-Senate 
conference committee. It is expect
ed to be passed into law soon. Under 
the bin. Texas is slated to receive 
about 000,000 additional cotton acres 
for 1950. • • •

A recent sale of 2,700 mixed Here
ford irearlings by Jess Biumer of 
Fecoa, to 5fack Tchirga of Hardin, 
Montana, was one o f the largest 

-  single sales in the Pecos area in 
1 several memths.

Other recent cattle transactions 
include the side o f 370 cows, mostly 
Brahmans, to J. 8. Jersig of Clovis,

‘ N. M., by Jackson and Miner. Jer
sig will deliver about 500 calves to 
Jacks(m and MiUer in November as 
part of the transaction.

Jersig has leased from Jackson 
and Miller a 57-sectlon ranch 25 
miles north o f Toyah for a five-year 
period.

Buck Jackson of Pecos has sold 
500 cows to Jersig. Most of this lot 
were Herfords, the remainder Bra- 

! hmana ^ c k  MUler sold 200 Brah- 
‘ saan cows to L. A. Weinacht of Sara- 

gosa. Jackson and Idlller have sold 
25 cows with calves to Doug Med
ley o f Toirah. Joe Nunn of Artesia 
S(M 300 two-year-old Hereford hei
fers from his Pecos ranch to Buck 
York. • • B

Bussell Hays of_ San Angelo has 
•i contracted 3,500 ‘ blackface lambs

Meat animals raised on the ranges 
of the western states are doing a 
lot leas traveling than they did a 
quarter-century ago.

That’s the repeat  made by the 
D hlt^  States Department of Agri
culture after oomjdeting a study at 
a long-raagt shift irian In the trade 
of livestock in 13 western states. 
These states are Texas, Ariaona, 
CaUfosnia, Ce^orado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Nevada, New Mexico, Ore
gon, Utah, Washington and Wyom
ing.

Today, according to the report, 
western livestock producers still ship 
many of their anfanals east and the 
demand In eastern markets is still
bnpmtant in determining the prices 
received by western farmers and 
ranchmen. But the historic pattern 
Is changing. Fewer and fewer o f the 
livestock produced in the west are 
moved east. More and more, condi
tions in western markets determine 
imlces paid western praducers. It is 
quite a bit different from the past 
w b »  a large part of the cattle and 
sheep produced in the west moved to 
the com  belt for fattening before 
they ended up as steaks, chops and 
roasts on the dinipg tables of east
ern consumers. Prices western stock- 
men receive depended mainly on 
conditions in eastern markets.

Slaughter in western plants dur
ing the last 25 years has doubled. 
Meat animal production in the area 
Increased only one-third. Texas 
packing plants account for about 
one-third of the total slaughter in
the 12-state western group.• • •

Opening of the 1950 Production- 
Marketing Ck>ntest of the National 
Junior Vegetable Growers Associa
tion has been announced by John 
Hutchinson. Texas AJtM College 
horticultursdist. who Is state chair
man for the NJVGA.

’The contest offers teen-agers more 
than 200 agricultural scholarshipe 
and awards for doing a superior job 
of growing and markethig vege
tables.

All boys and girls from 12 through 
21 years of age are eligible to com
pete for the $6,000 in awards A&P 
Pood Stores ja^vlde for this project 
each year. 'Texas youths won four 
state awards In the 1949 contest. 
The contest is essentially an educa
tional program designed to further 
the use of more modem, efficient 
and int>fitable methods o f growing 
and selling vegetables.B • •

The annual Brownwood H o r s e  
Show, one of the earliest in the 
Southwest, win be held at the Live
stock Show grounds at Camp Bowie, 
May 19-21.

Battles from all over the state 
are expected for the Brownwood 
show which will be held as an in
dependent show this year tar the 
first time.

Entry blanks may be obtained 
from the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce. S h o w  Superintendent 
Hmry C. Wilson, or from Joe Rothe, 
Brown County Agent The show will 
feature Palomino, Quarter Hoesea 
and Shetland!.

Í

Tender Juicy 
NicB Six«

Barbecued
Chicken

ffcty're out of thh world for
dmttors and outdoor picnics!
READY— hesh  from tb« pit 

tvery day at 5 p.m.
. , Pfaea year order by phone 

before Boon to avoid 
disdppointaseat!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
Ob Merienfiald ot Taxos 

P lio ii«2 9 2 9
•BAD ODB OTHKR AOS IN 

ranN IW S P A P E R !

The Texas 
ment Station has loaned two seien 
tists to the Turkish government for 
one year, according to Dr. R. D. 
Lewis, station director.

H. P. Smith, professor o f agri
cultural engineering, and D. T. K il- 
lough, associate professor in cotton 
investigations, have been invited by 
the Economic Cooperative Admini
stration to join a mission to assist 
the Turkish Ministry of Agriculture 
in developing an Immediate a n d  
long-time agricultural program in 
that country.

Smith will be a consultant on 
farm machinery and Killough a con
sultant on cotton culture and pro
duction. B B B

An estimated 500,000 year-round 
and family workers are emidoyed 
In Texas agriculture, the Texas 
Farm Placement Service announces 
in a recently-released booklet re
viewing the 1949 year. An equal 
amoiuit are added during the peak 
harvest seasons.

During the cotton season just 
past, an estimated 400,000 woikers 
were employed at its peak. Actual
ly. according to the Farm Place
ment Service, the demand for work
ers was even greater although more 
cotton picking machines and strip
pers than ever before were used 
during the 1949 season.

Cotton produced in Texas in 1949 
totaled an estimated 6,000,000 bales,
2.750.000 over the 1946 figure, and 
a new record for Texas. A total of
40.000 Mexican Nationals were m - 
gaged by Texans during the harvest 
season. An estliuted 236M0 trac
tors, 20,000 combines, 98,000 mow
ing machines and 4A00 cotUm strip
pers were In operation in Texas dur
ing 1949. • k •

Both the subsoil and surface soil 
moisture in the Midland area are 
far below par, according to County 
Agent Charles Green. And. if some 
rain doesn’t fall soon Spring plant
ing will be delayed. Graxing lands 
are suffering and fisrmers are be
ginning to express anxiety over the 
sand storms. Loss of considerable 
topsoil looms unless badly-needed 
moisture is accumulated soon.

N £ W S ^  .V  V

Wheat growi&f areas W  tba'state 
are partteolarte suffcxlnt tram lade 
o f mdstiirc. Bvery bot, dry arlnd 
ta doing eonaldcrable to tbe
arhaat cropa and In some anag'up 
to 10 per cent at the wheat aersaga 
has baen abandoned by thefkniMva.

Dry wlndt last weak wert 
surface moisture and ths d ^  area 
la extending eastward, aoeordhig to 
the Texas Weeidy Crop and Weather 
Bulletin. Rain was utganOy nasdsd 
in the High Plains, Tyans-Pspos and 
southern oountles' to start new feed, 
arlth wertem Plateau, Low Plains 
oountlse needing rata to bstag new 
feed along. Dust aettltag.'on dry 
range feed ta western and north
western counties was materially va- 
duetag palatebOlty o f dry feed, 
launhlng and Uddlng «mttaued wttta 
generally very good lamb and kid 
crops reported. Some new bora 
lambs, kids and trariily shorn goats 
were lost during the recent oold 
QMll. Ths demand for stoeker calves 
and cows continued very active.B B B

’The time still is ripe to get tato 
to t sheep and goat builneas, aoeord- 
ing to J, M. Jonea, professor o f ani
mal husbandry at ’Texas ABM Col- 
lege.

Plica of sheep is higher than ever 
before, and toe cost o f at^rktr^ will 
be high, alM, Jones said. But, the 
price of wool is also higher than ever 
before, and the outlook indicates 
the growers arill continue to receive 
high prices for wool. New uses for 
mohair will keep prices up, Jones 
said, and make the future of the 
goat industry a bright one.

A popular misconception, Jones 
said, is that sheep damage grass 
stands. It is true, ha said, that care 
must be taken to avoid overstock
ing. The stock farmer better utili
ses his pasture by stocking sheep, 
goats and cattle together.

Australian Alfalfa 
Showing Promise As 
Legume For County

A new dry-land alfalfa, first im
ported from Australia 10 years ago, 
and adapted to semi-arid areas of 
Texas, is showing pnxnlse as an 
adaptid}le legume for bCidland 
County. '

W. N. Locklar, C. C. Davit and B. 
E. O neal, who reside in the Cott<m 
Plat community aouto of liCldland, 
last IVdl seeded some expeiixnentai 
plots of toe Australian Plica Butte, 
“Dry LazMi Alfalfa.” on the advice 
of Charles Green, county agent. 
Locklar's plot, which was sown in 
late OstolM , has received no sup
plemental moisture fnnn Irrigation, 
and is up to a good stand. It has 
made remarkable growth, consider
ing the limited rainfall it has re
ceived, Green says. Locklar’s plot 
compares favorably with an ad
joining plot of common allklia 
which has received regular irriga
tion from a sprinkler sjrstem.

.The guellty of the new alfalfa is 
good, according to Green, and toe

Pasture Irrigation Pays Off For Midland Farmer

☆
B. E. (Slim) O’Neal, Midland 
County dairy farmer, and 5fartln 
Vavra, Soli Conservation Service 
engineer of the Stanton work unit, 
top photo, observe uniform water
ing of an Irrigated pasture at the 
ONeal farm four miles south of 
Midland. The irrigation o f the 
level tab, in which they are stand
ing, will provide a four-inch ap
plication of water, which the tab 
at the right already has received. 
The watering time for each tab is 
about 20 minutes. Photo at left, 
shows O’Neal inspecting his Irri
gated pasture amid his herd of 
dairy cows which graces content
edly on the high protein mixture 
of grasses and legumes. A field 
study of the Irrigation project is 
scheduled at 9:30 am . Wednesday 
at toe OTleal farm. The public 

is invited.

' "  An/irri^ted putort has inci^aaed milk prodvetk»’ 
and cat down on feed Mila fm* B. E. (Slim) O'Neal, daby 
farmer fodr milea sooth,of^MidlaBd. ; ,  ‘ . i  5 *\

The new pasture is worth more than $30.60 per day 
OYW the previoiia method of feeding used, O'Neal n id .

After pottinf Ida 66-eow herd on tiie pastore for mdy 
four da^ 0*Neid began to 

» w e

☆

realise tibe beneftts of a hhRh 
pròttòi green feed for d a ^  
cows. Ria totel asflk prodaette to» 
craMMl.tqr in on  Otea W  gMlom 
pw  day. Tba avanqpa taBtertat con- 
teDt o f tlia mfflt tnaràaaad tram 4S 
par cant to 4S pareaot, Ba.radoeod 
hta high proteto toad by SOO ponoda 
par day. Otbar dry faad waa eat by 
300 pound! and tba Blaga waa cut 
by 500 pound! a  day. OlfaallB totel 
food savings amounts to tlSJO par 
day.

Tha 30-gaOon inereaaa to mito 
production at 00 canta a gaUoo 
meana' an SlSiM tacreaae ta
milk tiiiM

In addltloo to his 55 milking 
cows, O’Neal also is grastag 35 
dairy hetfers on his 38-acre irri
gated pasture. He began graxing 
toe pasture February 33. and dhs 
been making use of it since that 
time His plan calls for a 13 to 18 
day watering schedule in connec
tion with a rotation graxing pro
gram.
Level Border System

ONeal, a co(^>erator with th e  
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
District had the assistance of the 
Soil Conservation Service ta plan
ning his irrigation program. He is 
using a level border system of Ir
rigation and has a well which pro
duces 1,800 gallons of water per 
minute with a 65-foot lift

The irrigation system recom
mended by toe district is baaed 
upon efficient water application 
and requires trained technicians for 
la3ring toe work ou t O neal said.

The pasture mixture Includes 
coo) and warm season grasses and

ia high 
eoptent wfH

th a

whkh

Boii'OoDBeraallaD 
The graaaaa an

ootdtag to ^ “g*" 
fba mixture from 
the votetioD system o f 
towad by OTfeaL 

m  addition to ttii 
tog o f pennaoant 
parable ecreage wfll be 
temporary pastura, such as 
Sudan for Summer graatrg 
■naU grata and vateh ftr  
and apilng graxing. The 
pexture will be used ta rotation with 
otocr dean tfllod -cropa lOr aoll 
builders in the conaervation irriga- 
tkm program. OWaal said.

BEER STRIKE U PECTIV*
PERTH—(#>—Residents of Marval 

Loch declared a beer strike baeausa 
toe beer was too h ot Iftr abnfiat 
a week, they boycotted the pub and 
flocked to soft drink shopa The pOb 
keeper installed a new oold sttawge 
room.

Former Klan Chief Will Shun Politics

ratio of leaves to stems is saUs- 
Agricultural Expert- slth ou ^  the stems a re
lai loaned two srim - »  common trait of

dry land types. ,
According to Green, there is still 

s lot to be learned ooncemlng toe 
new alfalfa type, but It could be the 
answer to the farmers’ and ranch
ers’ need for a forage and hay crop 
in this area.

J

OPENING OF 
CAR SALES LOT

Spaciàli*ing'in New Cars

' I t  '

los s! BigvSpring St. -.i '

u  ̂ (Ntor coniBr of Woll St,)

w

Safety Rules 
For Cyclists

By DAVID TAYLOR BfARKE 
AT Ed Button Writer

When is a child old enough to 
have a bicycle?

That is s question parents must 
answer sooner or later. Here are 
a few guideposts offered by the Na
tional Safety (Council:

The safe age for bicycle use de
pends on where you live and the 
training of your child, says the 
council.

How thorough has your child’s 
safety training been? Hava you 
taught him good pedestrian habits? 
Has he proved he is aware of toe 
dangers of street traffic? Does be 
obey y o u r  Instructions in other 
things?

Do you live on a quiet street, 
with little traffic, or (m a busy 
thoroughfare? Do you live in a 
dty or a small town? Is police 
traffic control good and are drivers 
generally careful a n d  observant? 
Will you limit the bike to off-the- 
street use until you art confident 
of junior’s ability and attitude?

Once the decision is made to per
mit a bicycle, parents should make 
SLÛ  that the one purchased is the 
proper sise, the Council says. Ob
serve t h e s e  pointers for varioos 
aga groups:

For the flve-sevan-year-old a 30- 
Inch bike tor residential off-the- 
street pse is recommended. ’Taaeh 
junior to dismount and walk the 
Uka aerbaa strates. Uae this period 
of training and observation o í skills.

For eight-ten-yaar-olds—Tha 34- 
inch bike is suitebla for limited 
riding on quiet residential streets. 
Train him carefully ta keeping to 
t o e . right, riding ta single file, 
s i g n a l l i n g  turns,, using ben. 
avokUng tracks or rate, obeervtag 
traffic rales, rldtag from drlraways, 
watching.for opentag doors at park
ed can , using carrier for packages.

For 11-years-aod older—Tbs 36- 
inch bike should give foU freedom 
except on haavily-travalad arterial 
straeto. Strict penalties should be 
tm posad for atunttng ta tha atraats, 
eanring extra paBsangari, hitching 
behind vehicles or riding at night 
ta traffic. >

5IICH10AN CTTY. IND. -OP)— 
D. C. Stephenson, who expects to 
leave prison on parole soon, plans 
to leave Indiana also and to stay 
out of politics.

His phenomenal career as Indiana 
grand dragon of the Ku Kltu Klan 
«ided w i t h  a murder conviction 
when he was 31 years old and he 
spent the next 25 years fighting to 
get out of prison. He recently won 
a parole authorization.

He gave toe general outline of 
his future plans at an unprecedent-' 
ed press conference at toe prison. 
He would answer no questions 
about toe days when he dominated 
Indiana Republican political affairs, 
but he handed newsmen a tjf>e- 
written statement. It said in part: 

“ With the utmost good will I am 
going to a section of the country 
w h e r e  members of my political 
party are as scarce as hen's teeth. 
This means I have no intention of 
participating in politics.”

He plans to live with a daughter.

Mrs. Katherine Thompeon, In Tulsa. 
Stephenson was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in 1925 for toe death 
of Madge Oberholtzer of Indianapo
lis, a statehouse employe. She took 
poison during a weekend trip to 
Hammond, and toe state contended 
Stephenson caused h e r  death by 
withholding medical attention.

DESERTERS
The Antarctic Winter became so 

bleak during 1948 that even the 
penguins deserted the inhospitable^ 
ice-bound shores of Heard Island, 
more than 2,000 miles southwest of 
Perth, Australia.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines has 
reveale' that a new type continu
ous gasifier, for use in the process 
of making synthetic liquid fuels 
from coal, has passed a full-scale 
test successfully. This new type 
gasifier does not require the use 
of coking coals.

Bustling T bI Aviv 
Is Plonning Horbor

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL —OP)— This 
bustling Israeli city of more than 
250,000 people wants its own deep 
water port on the Mediterranean, 
and is. laying plans to get it. Tel 
Aviv and its adjoining Jaffa district 
presently gets.a share of shlp(ring 
business. But most of the-vessels 
stopping here are of comparatively 
small UHinage. Cargoes here have 
to be unloaded by lighters.

David Remez, minister of com
munications, told the Marine Club 
here th e  government’s immediate 
and urgent plan is to speed up de
velopment of Haifa port to its full 
capacity. But, he said, 'Tel Aviv- 
Jaffa 4a second on toe list. ^

ENGLAND’S ITTHES 
In Ekigland and Wales, t i t h e  

rents bring an annual revenue of 
about $15.000,000. Two-thirds- of 
this amount goes to ecclesiastical 
authorities and the balance to lay
men.

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect '
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for tha Auto Trim: Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, Plastic. Cotton: 

Carpet liiats. Head 
Lining, Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
W ool Mohair. Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks, 
ate.
114 E. WALL (Rear)

Most extra points kloksd ty  any 
Nattonal Football League p ia ^  te 
1949 were 45 by Pat Harder at the 
Chicago Cardinala

ANNOUNCING . . .
F . W. Bodenman

in ckorga of o«r

L IFE  IN S U R A N C E  
D EP A R T M EN T

and afsociofod wiHi 
us in our (aawarai 
Intaranca Dopi.

B ring you r in su ron c#  
probiB m t to

Walt Bodenman
or

Jimmie Wilson
at

[kC Y «  W ILSON

1 12  W . W o ll M l. 3 3 0 5  or 3 3 0 «
Rcyrcaentliig OCCIDCNTAL UPE 

INSURANCE CO.

Plan Now To Attend . . .
the presentation by

The Midland Service League
of the former

in a

Rutsion IntereiT fn
U Incieosing

MOSOOW—(F) f fn la n i 
bofe  been iñtaraated te Asian 
Sontb-Bsat Astea 
.etkiai O tteofiaO bf moai 
41*' DÉÉÎ'‘‘O t-'fcibinielloi
,toùr d tm ô d Ù

___  iB t h #  nciBSMnk

'̂ daroteS fo n e .« «
BàMi,- ynd&msù,-

Q u i z  S h o w \ •

to -b e  „.held a t  -

Midlqnd High School Auditorium 
the Night of Friday, March 31 qt 8

REV. JIM.JAcCLAIN$A - *. H)'
(Hia fomior Dr. I. Q.)

.r'

f • • »T*. -
■ S,r •;

Admissiai $1 JO, Tax Ine. Tkksis AvallaUs ai iha Following Loeaikas by Lstgns Nsabtrs
SekorbouBr HoIbI Lobby (doily), 9:30 to 5:30. , .

t i :  C .K Woolwortlit and Wilkinion*- Fottor Bldg., (TuBtdoy R WodnotUay) 9:30 to»r .A .. cA  ̂ McClintic BaiMinfl, (TlHirwl.y), 9:30 toS:30.' '7 ' - , MkHaml TaWár (Thiindoy), 9:30 to 5:30, (Friday), 9-.30 to Nawi.
: . Higii School ond Junior .High School (Monday ii Tootday)

if

■ ~ ; - rr ■ -

...

•t
■■'V . JJ».. ■■ y a lù a b le  P r i z e s  f o r  A ll P a rtic ip a n ts

rang# in rtáma up ta $150»)
vi. .il, . . _ • ■ '

TV*-.
-V. •' ■l'*'

"i .-'Î ' ; u

ii»sfÄj-MYSTERY VOICE?for nonhie tha

(o waN-lniown Midlofidar)
............... . . .

Boa.
A SiAttatpIfai rilsa IW UonlHfieeBIOGRAPHICAL̂ lSKETCH

V . of e Wallow Knovn Midhrador
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A ± ^
fÓM «»Ik  tate Whltt’l  

star» »dd s saleemen with 
▼trjr krown eyes and »  charming 
nunngr poqulr«! ta hla 17 years oq

0#trth.,w»Hkd oc yoa. yoq oauld 
w »  tli»l It was W. T. Hall 
IS li M S8 sènior li noe president 

ehalrmkn of thè D I 
takes géottietryi Senior 

Éoi Texas history. He lista 
Among his favorite pastimes btdld- 
Ind medal akrplaiieag drawtag« letter- 
fogi reDdr èHatlnt. playing football 
Èira ttadrisi n o M  Aeooter riding And

Wp ¥p H al (itit i Allá (TMèmèf
WünáHAtó.

;} And Cl
Chi

 ̂M . T.’s fâtohté teachm  ,tre ftath 
bábdai aña ìm . U âti B. l*hÛlp^. 

As for futuri pl&Ks, hè la stili A 
itUnâèdâetl, but He 

I u> nlknatè ôné o:
AAÿs h i would 
it thé White'!

stores. Bé HAS held hla present posi* 
tk>n since Just before school started 
this year cmd sAy! be nkes thè jOb 
tery mudh.

We wish W. ‘t. luck In his plans 
and thank hUn for his conmliiDeiit 
wlièn he s a io ^  Mldlind. ^ v e  met 
à lot of friendly péóplé bére.

M
i l l  ♦iiilitH  Ü
TMáñlá«.

a

New ChMrleoden 
Named Foibwing 
Thundoy Electbn

Yiirllnot Sálid
ClflSS FflVOftIáS; I deigned Cloues 
Name Stalcup, M r e n jy ¡,*  Audio-Visual

Education Films

i f  C Ü t í i  O U if t
M á tiH i h m « í ’ ü f i^  d E ftfH oi« L ä tt f  U á ftíé iá t  á fld  

Cofkr Moig w m  uêthêâ iliáifláádtfi i&f I f SO ii tfi «iM- 
tloh héld thttfidâ)r ttofttifli, Mifáh If. Th« f«««ili« êi til# 
•iMtíoi wff« ABBôttflMâ bÿ fêÿà Chipplii h a i  éhéif- 
l « « d « f  o í  'ftO.

JUit Widh èfttjrotié eould 6« àâ hàppÿ àâ Í «fi*'
M tJtiflé h lü  ê à i i  w h é fl th é  

w A i m A dt. 
i l  A l é s y i i f A B t A
tê  W hô h à i iW id  ih

MHS Curriculum Offers W ide  
Rangé Of Courses And Skills

i á i ü t e i U í b f
4liâ ***■ ^119. oun>4iiiiin w

buuiaal acnooi ani>
dtelB for eithar A ooBeae eoroot or 
M  faTâé fS S o ié  Æ  k
(n i oM fitff.

.mM

i  »M M  riqalNd la ill
Wgih

Midland Vocal Music Department 
Participâtes In Odessa Contest Meet

T h «  tfâttèMty IhtersdhoiAsUc 
Leegue <Ägnü Competlüon Festival 
Re^on f n i .  trÜ hüd in Odessa 

for choral and
llláláad «a !

taking
«a ! OM
párt m8 %  mS P m Sä i?

T lle% $td flá  BUh êcHbOl vocal 
musíe départaient, under the direc
tion oí é t  Ci ma. Mtabaatti entered two 
choira, the Choral Club and the A 
OapfMÄl« ßbe$i The fpraier sang 
“Now la the Month of Maying," by 
Mortey; “OfBblerg ilg ." A seven 
teenth odatury Â >gn«h number; 
and “Voloea," by Baldwin 

iB t asM i «bur AAh« " i ttooa by 
the River of Jordan,” Smith; "Che
rubim S M  N«. i r  T U ^  
and “Madame Jeanette," oy Murry.

WTTA Names Officers 
Af Annual Meeting

N«w offleers were elected March 
1« in «  i i  io t the West
TinM  fh iä lia i - «iiitaiatlii« ̂ at -tfc« 
adtnnl eemr«6tten. nild M MkUand.

1 4 « riUflti AN. ■« M ^ s i  eXM- 
mcrdal Section, Lyda Kelley, An- 
irtwg, chginaan. Art Seotien, loea
A n a r , MldiAna. dhAiHniii; Dr.
EhilM th BMACfi TMaa Technologl 
cal Colleg«, LUbbobk, ttai «hairmsn; 
fe t e  Freyburger, Lemeae, seeretary- 
iWAilNfc. fAiibh Aob^i ft«efbn, 
MM. D M  ttih Cirron, LubhMk,
Ahahmum; Mrs. J. L. Hunt, Lubbock, 
^oa Wiairman. Visual Aids Section, 

L. Davidson, chairman; Dr. Lewis 
II  Cooper, Lubbock, vice,chairman; 
Icra. Agnes Anderson, Seminole, sec- 
teary. Foreign Language Section, 
VoUeen Blaughter, Big Spring, chair 
ba n ; Baael Lylea, Midland, secre- 
ury. Speech Section. Mrs. Janelle 
MTla, Big Idling, chairman; Dr. F. 
W. Saddler, Odessa, vice chairman; 
Aoyoe Jenkins, Midland, secretary- 
treasurer.

Industrial Arts Section, Oene 
hope, Odessa, chairtiiAH. SdenM 
heetkm, Roger. Lubbock, chalrmad; 
deck May, Odessa, secretary-treas- 
krer. temamaklng, Oertnide Wat- 

LdMbeB, chAlrman; Bleanor
aoentory:

Aon, LdMbOl, ehAirm 
Mrown. 04««!«, Mcf 
Vslina li«W hirt«r, ( 
thalnnah. Mtklth and 
Mrown. OdMiA, ehalmiAn; F»y Rar- 
bn . KefOUt, vb« duMteAn; Mat

Mrs 
Coopèr, vie« 
I FB, Dorothy

Aaret TM 
veasuref.

ie« chAhtaAo 
8««ünä«. Êêtsèetetary-

Music, T tfitm « N fbon, chairman; 
(tammle Tréfibr. sÉftrÉtárv. English, 
Owen OOMAa. ItkUAnd. chairman; 
kra. NIM L tU t^ , Lubboeta tice 
Ahalrmafi] JWfê Màio, Mldlând, s«e- 
fétary-tril^  .

OiMflIis. ifft  D i Alvà Rob-
Arts.tS.‘ «háiffhán: 

tM  
féà tir, 

Llbr«ry. 
«ÉAlMlAfi.

Lai

L o o k i i i g  À i i e d d —
Monday— Cbotip n . 
Toasday — Program by MHS 

h depettdbit oVar F. A. sys- 
p-TA meeting in the sudl- 
D st 7:30 pjn. Olrls’ VoUeybell 

im e with Bstnlnole. bere. 
WktfcwKIay-Assembly.
Itianday—Clubs. Group IL 
PMday—Preshman Frohe in paid

trio SAU« "Thé Ola W o c ^  ana th« 
p^dtär," án old ÉdgiiA Alf.

Tén p ia ^  Moa repréSénted Mld- 
lAha whllé MkUAhd Junior
Rlgh presentad thirteen. Sénior 
piano soloists kere: M «fy MlUer, 
Oble átAicüfí, te y  SfAiaup, Evelyn 
Hejl, Tommy Aíüler, Lynn Qrilílth, 
Rosalyn Lélfétt. N a n c f  Rllhger, 
Waridii dbrhside, And Ruth Ann 
Rhodes.

Ten «o (^  sOloiAt! also w ^e con- 
testantA ffoni «£(ÚAnd. Vocalists 
were: Thelma Deel, Barbara De- 
Lay, Virginia Moore, J a c ^  Stat
ion. Wlltaa tiké, V tfiB lfi Webb, 
Ann Riiáhés. Méfui So« ¿tf«s , Betty 
Wilson, and J lm iu  Locke.

Judges for títé FBstival were; Dr. 
Oene Hemmle, Texas Tech; Mry. 
StuArt Shafttsf, t«k a ! TMh: EUell 
Poriét, RafdlH-SUnflhta!; LéoftArd 
Burford ahä B i l l  DavlA. AbUéhC 
Christian College) F l o y d  RAnaoH, 
East Texas SUte .TeacheH Cbllégé) 
and Rbhert Bédford, Austin co l
li#«.

B a n d  S c h f d ü l «
Tb« following is the s6h«dui« of 

Midland High Band e v e ^  ln.pcA» 
for eontestA nott M tuf-

i  Ab.->^k> hélp 
4 pin.—Cltrlhét THO.
1 pJD.—ClAriñét Séctlon.7 pm .-

riMNAy
•:I0 AjH.-4dAr«hin« «r«étb«. 
M am,—Solo help.
I pm.—BftM  B n M l 
7 :»  pm .—Band prtctlcé. 

Wednesday 
8 am.—Brass Sextet.
4 pm.—Clarinet Section.
6 pm.— Section.
7 pm.—(narindt Tri6. 

Tharsday
8 am.—Solo help.
8:30 am.—Marching practice. 
4 p.m.—Solo help.
7 pm.—Band practice.

Friday
8 am.—Solo help.
4 pm.—Olarlnét Trio.
1:30 piA.—BraAS Sextét.

NAfliéd by théir claAátaAteS in r« 
céfìt èleétlòns, É à f Stàicup àn d  
NoHnAh Myfefs hAvé bèen AArarded 
tne titié 0Í FrésitaiAh Favorite! fbr 
thè yéarling Class.

'thè Freshihan Favorlté girl has 
dark blcAide halr and blUé éyAs, 
.stAhdS fife féét f i  Ve IhChés in 
hélght. Ahd cAn W Identlfléd by 
ber widé sihllé and pléasAtit map- 
tièr. Ref frlèndlinéss is A taaln 
réAson lOr hér populAti v tmong h«r 
ciAssniatéi Às one freshdiAn sald, 
"Wè lite hér becAUSé she SeéitlS to 
llké u! And goé! oUt of hér Way to 
stipF It"

TTi« Abové déscMptlOn flt! no 
but SAndrA Bay StAlcup. in á
%

fmah, MHS aUdlo-visUAl 
méà that

V
¿^2~- %

V' S;,̂ , h
Ifay St^eap 

tton to being freatsnan favorite, 
she Is the president of her class, 
home room 104. and Ctb Olab L 

"Music, Music, Music" forms an 
important part of Kay’s life. Sh« 
had studied piano for ala years and 
was given a first rating ta last yetfv 
tnterSeholastie league. She Also «b- 
tered this year's competition ta

L. A. Bohn and John Bidlo, 
ence tastruetors in Midland 
School, have announced a 
ule for classes by meAhs of audio
visual education.

Bohn, physics and chemistry in
structor, plans to show Ohé fUta 
éach wêek through th« Ir.st por
tion of this v«Ar. Thé itajrslite clAss 
has viewed four films to daté con
cerning levers, water powéf, wUd- 
eatting, And the dlscovêry of oil.

The biology ahd science ClAsMs 
have been ibown sU fUmf, And Bl* 
xllo, biology and sd e t^  teacher, 
bAs reported that he plAns to dé
vote (taé day each week td Ih« show
ing of filtaA

J. R. Cuffi
education sUbérrlsor, repofi 
the homémakint elAnls al8o hav# 
llAd tM

Til« idea and purpoM of audio- 
vUuAl education U hot h<# A! it 
hid its birth in the siiteehth e«h< 
tury. Hié principle of this *‘mod- 
emixed text book" is "seetag sthn- 
ulates Ihtireit And nlÉih^. It U 
to be used as a means to an end 
and should not be confused with 
the ofui Itedl.

Midland High is very fortunate 
to have a number of federal and 
state film ilbrarlas at Its disposal. 
The Ubnules charge only return 
poatage for the use ef the fflms. In 
addition to pupUe eoliections of 
films. Shell Oil Go., and other, pri
vate concerns provide many educa
tional series.

Students planning to tàké Miéhe« 
courses next year will be fumlahed 
With a ebtapln« prhgtaA of Audio
visual «duCAtiOn film!. This Will 
b« «tCélUMit MslstknCe fof h tm i 
high AcHool subjects.

ann ouneem ent 
M âE itié
bdtihofflòP« 
ìèdlAhd I h ! « «  fm k  a&« 
stand! fhrf im  (m m  umma ln
height Ahd háá IhöH b r t l B M l rheight 
and blue «ÿ«s.

“Aggie MACk"-ahÉ sohMtitaAs Aä- 
sste! to tili« naine »«jkwia to (Re 
teanlsh Club Ahd dbid éà A : i ón 
Monday! and Thuridi.A iM  hès 
b«eh in th« drill sUUAd tWo HàH 
and sèlTéd A! A AAfgeani lAM M- 
méster.

For some unknown réAAoti, 
boy" is tM DlckhàÉhl 
Lairy Uufi\é\à, And hé 
admits his taiddiè nAi
netti.

in iw . tt6 0  ■ uieiuocr 
éniAh ehtk Ahd ih« tMhd.
dtiì*i tilk,". WAA l i f e 's  
i T h o t ^ f t é f  iM  m -

hai brown
fé

CAuAd

C a f t t t r i a  M ilb k
Monday — Bated ham , buttated 

sw«et eom, coffiMhatite salad, hot 
foils, fruit cobuef, Ahd talik.

Tuesday—Roast b««f with bfoWn 
gravy, rice, buttered Carrots, let
tuce sAiad, not rolls, honey and but- 
Wf ahd milk.

Wednesday — Pork sAuSage with 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
treita beam, eafrot SAiad, hdi rfiR,
fruit and milk.

Thursday — Steak with c r e a m  
gravy, com, pinto b«ans. combina
tion salid, hot roll!, puddldg and 
mUk.

Friday—Cheese, potato salad, peAl
and carrots, hot rolls, cake and milk. Toya’s comments on th* elections,

Re Is A broWn-̂ hètfé«, 
brown-eyed sophoitìuf« who fhAAl- 
ufto fit« tm -m eo m  m  « t o ^ g  
t«ei
itili ifa selttsai

Larrf U thé trééiUfAf df ih «  
sophoihoré clAlA Ahd nf iUd liii bf 

thè rooih 104. M  M A toêÉiér
^  9pAhl!ti dttk Ahd

comhiéht 
tloh.

'Hie othèr «ifi y«ii-i«Adef M eiéa 
Is Fégfy OHirltoh, Wtto tM AÜ- 
retary of the Junior elass; A kand 
majorette, and was one of the at
tendent! Id the Oai^o« e aronattofc 
ttai fèà î.

Peggy 1* 18 ytvuv oi' 
hâlr and «y«s, àhCI is 
lAch ihe U
“SôùeAky, Ahd WAs y 
pOPUlAt g h lffl thé 
élection held last Wttitéf. 
ittit AUoUi the KM 
rd b««l e ^ .
WondeffUl,” F«««y f«nlAft«d 
Read CieerlékMr

'fhe héàd Che«fleAMf f »  iM l 
wüi bè Oorky ttosi, Athée hé il iM  
sophomore who feoélvAd tM MoM 
votes. Wh!n Oorky Wai toM that 
hé WAA eieeted b« satd. "Geliy, M  
raally sweil. I dont know what to 
sAy.

oorky la six feet-two Inehes thU. 
He Has broWn eyeA And untU r«^ 
ce&tiy hK.,hAlr wAi a te  Mxnra. 
ThankA to an txpAr imeni wlth pot* 
otkl«. however, it cAn nbw |M de- 
sortbed ai An orAngKh-^eld. It twok 
a good detl of persuastan to get IhA 
riti nata«, but he ftaally Adnhtted 
it WAS HOtACe VMt.

Corky 1! pvAAldent of the AcKnoe 
And ToeAl mUtie eMbs And pàa Mt-

IkSS' k
h îraRigiAn eptoaA’ aad 

« M t e  IM l W. «. MAr. fOté 
ê b iy o a  Moatt. Mrs. A  i . 

gpu «art Haas i t f  luauue* 
Jtoigit e  U aM  tli WbM 
BAiÑl Mai. ow «h Ouréat 

nSsr taigiiah ééâoooa 81 and 
tefU slM l «hd «3 Éiao kM tM «lti 

. OWAtt Qoèdeh. ‘n e  kbj«e«v«i M 
IU« «Atahatvé «CUdy ai ttw üth ité t

.toi «ba .
nov 'iùâd^ 'ttaftrtL ta and

dant thé value 
kU dotta 
àoé ta

iàtod m thd MUdy 
t a i^ t  b f MH. W. i. 
u m  aklhe coent ar«i

th i

an. awAfanaas M Ryé |ñit
publications and radio (hay In

■un mJ «apoD •vdihbv w
Btetais 0« pnas worl̂  ̂

Suanh CNh|fac« ufHrAd
Igiach 11 and il^ pubëe m

arèt

Il  And n. and
edUAa ta

Besuthsmp Betontes 
ACCs Head Coach

c fR fR U  FAfcRÈft 
By 4>w «y ^ o h « kñdw! that 

ÜoNtéñ Gkrym ^U dhahip há! sUc- 
tb CbléplAh is  ^  

Abuene
UchAtap. wili, léAVe abbUt 

middle of 
1« hi!

éM dk Ttetb tíbitohAh is .  M id 
cpAch a f Abuene christun cöiKie.
BèauchAtap Will, léAV« abbUt tM

f  AhHl for AWlêM io As- ,  ^
I ttKehihk dütièi !^ « n t  AbtiHöei. R< was pv«Aiaehi
BeiücllÄSip, guáfcL bTTh« AOÒ Muc^t bbdy ta ÌM
fouf year! ih fbdtbAll ài school yeti of lAW-41 Ahd â CIAÉI

alio idaB’s baseball ohAch, the t 
Sical èdqcàtlbh taAtiluhbr, Ahd 

jto 101.

A! a W hot Who in ^  
CAh CbUeges Ahd tThlVir^ 

UChaAp W^ Ah Abilv* MUlef

alt e n s  pIkteBg «ad B>isvitt«uÉ.
publia «paaBng «a î m S

fo m «  «  m u te t«  IQ toAoh M ih

LI<̂ U t e i  AI4E I t e  « M K  
1 i tuártoa 11« ootfèeé tM t 

la hito a shiiiaT m hü ow« ïAMua 
^ I h t ib h  IA MHtiaiy «A tte i I N «  
C  And to lay IM imgiMlliAi tt# 
othar langwageA.
..T »o  yAafg AI EteoBli U l-llt k .
ft ) «B# «Ahüt« bw | -...................
Ost stf JM  Épotím

V m f
BÊkoOé ÈtÉtp And ftte k  ÉÊÊtii-i 

péü êH  ttm to W u e to tt^  nRW íi 
11-13, or W ant Rütofw. i t e Ä

Of t t «  êourn, m a m m à  
M A ftete m t m  àrê t b ê m n a i
students with th« hlMhfÿ M *A| 
world and to fwAUa« the oontritau- 

• to «A  WUM bM  by ite 
«as êocihMa«. AtokrlIAB m ttôff 

111 and a ) .  tAuthi Uf JMÊpnm 
Wkator thd Pbftitofi ttÉ Ú ¿ S r S  
as Its goal the teadñh« M UM 
Adtetkah Way Of life, AiSl tM Ac- 
W ^ U b* Of AtiiAéhto WRh lUhfi^
mthtai oTÄteHfleAfi hiitoiy.

o lvM  t i H i  Uhl a s b r n »  éh o iè  
dwÿned Sk Uve tM hUßU A tìm *  
worn of WhâS htf #e»Arnm«nt 
standi fOf Ahd df hSW H

latef OecAme a Un< e b i4
e Also iettered'two year! m 
ihd one y«af in baskethAU. 

In 1»4A BAAuCHAihp CAln« t6 Mld< 
land High School as line coach un
der Tugboat Jonea  ̂ Beauchamp la

J o h n n y  l ^ u e l l  I s  

M o s t o r  C o u n d l l o t  

D o M o l u y  C h & p i o t

R«w (ftam $ fbf tne Mdumd De- 
MMay ehdptot WAH eMM«d Muh- 
day ftlfhi At A b«fb«eM HUd ih 
tae Majuhii Lodge Rm.

Jotefiy Sprueu WAS hahSM A! 
Master Cousidllor. Jimmy G’NiAl. 
a  B ttm  Anihaillofi BIO RmpAlin 
i i  Jitntof OoUMiUof, and h fA  
mMtoliOn As Seflb«.

yeti 
favorite.

CbACh says 
do things me 
w a
Ipöüa ffbnl iM  tM « M  enteÑO 
M  kfaduAtid In May o f iM i.

1^11« ih ooUé«¿ BAAtMtaAihp hl 
I, c o i ä  TUAteatJallI 
A ftourbttiih óTroof féàta, 

ahd iùev Ar«M inAf- 
bw hAW tWo esiidèeh.

toro. IL to«, W A dM 
Aifd li 1tAUgSS ■  Ji

jib d  h i 
m iém a.

Coach Beauchamp is 
té ifidlAnÄ Juîilaf L. 

érÑTRg Ahd hk

géhlèal Wty tr* “
Ahd td my th«g^ gingriiÈsrâS

of bow ortantoms

CK|

SM MfAOB to Itoow
, m  î  tthnA m

ru ftm  w a  «i««t«d a
Ahd « à a  AhdAtoon lA SM

MW
A. B. RtogihS. A StAhtdh taêmbéf, 

W tM MtoKhd De MbKyi, WM 
eüeted ai thi BtAhdar« BAÎhW.

N»w DS MoKy seAeohs am raai 
BWvAÜ W êtahsbh And Bill Buffa- 
«MMi itoWAfOA Afe Fes« Bhglkh Ahd 
Westoy FttsaKh.

Thé flti hew a aoeptet!  éf thé 
«tdup Afe gitomy LMte, NieA RAf-̂  
rtidlL WAMU LA«eSI. Robert R«K- 
ttht. And DBtld SréliH.

The OfMolay Chaptir of la d - 
K hd'! MàMhiè Lödd« ibéétA thé first 
Ahd tfhfd Mondays M a « fy  tnontH. 
N6 leftalM  fAahé h it#  bAAn AH* 
ftOitacéd About hitUM DA MoKy ié - 
tintMA.

BiaU»
an understahe
ÜÑ

ahd 
AM 
HtBtt 
ü td  A

A fta  M im . eoich bMAxM l  fit* science 
èthto ih ^ ié to  oh boMtyttÔtiâllA ^ th  of thew sut
«U ^  a  fM uui« AatMAhltolSil i r a

"  " “  ■ OenarAl dIAth l i  Ahd i* le

A tu » m t

tered one year In basketbeUli

last year automatically becomes 
hdad Afieerleader for this year 
think they’ll all make good . 
l ^ e r !  and I know well have loti 
of fuh working together,” w e r «

Midiand High Will Play 
Host To Bond Fèstivàl

Tha Odessa Choral Club gave a 
program in assembly March 17. You 
don’t remember? It could be be- 
eause the program was on March 
17, lf4Sr We quote from the story, 
"Tlie students seemed to enjoy the 
progrAm very much and Jack Mash- 
bUm itald 111 behalf of the student 
body that the chorus would be wel- 
eotae in Midland any time.”

The student body was subjected 
to a iot of college choirs and bands 
his time last year. SMITs ^ o ir  

'’otmed In one assembly ahd thl 
.  AA Tech band in another, ierrf 
Roiiihan, MHS band instructor, c^  
reeled cme number ”Das PensiotlAi' 

Rehearsals on the one-act ocm- 
test play, “The Florist Shop” by 
Winifred Hawkrldge had begim to 
be presented on April 8. The char
acters were Clint Dunagan, Charles 
Farls. ShlrMy Harriaoh, Fat Pryor, 
and le b  S h oft ifl to ! kitoffiato 
0ÉS« w en Jay Ouytoii. ilA  MddraW, 
I>phane Tabor, D o i s  Thompson, 
and Richard HulL

Midland High School Places 
Winners In Districi Meet

Two Omt ptocte *m eaeond place«, 
iu w  placoe, and one tilth

ran  asrardad to Midland High 
gtudants at 'Ow OUtrlct 3AA 

League Meet, held 
•. IWsas, Baturday,

, Btubbemao took first place 
JiniE É r3«ifD «elaniatioa. K ath. 

teniM SBrtto. took «aeand p ^  .m  
feyiow o t t e  DAotomteosi while a«e-
e nte» to M ntor BbyW Declama- 

went to Clifford WUoml 
n o  Cooper was rated first iB 
n de And Boan« Puktt WaA 
tti4 w 8  di«Mon.= nói fdaoa to typint went to 
BM ifand fifth  piace to Bar-

pie, Betty Wilson, Virginia Breed
love, Agatha Tabor. Jimmy Lock, 
James Johnson, Robert Stubbeman, 
(wnt ObMgak, a m  Jm  terM ttg 
stage manager.

Jean Fergucon was awarded sec
ond place in girls’ extemporaneous 
speech. Tommy VanhAman fb- 
cteed third plac« ifl boys’ «xt«f&- 
poraneous speech.

Lou Prouty and Mary Ann MdflA« 
won third In spelling-

Ofato Stalcup and Harold Drew 
WMW -eaeirAd til 
«H hi

CUfford wOcoK vied for ready 
wrltara honora

OUnt Dunagan and Idmh RMkm- 
inn were t e  entrlM to tha bm* 
M ate anoJoyoA Rowttt and iWi 
«tiiiie«ei M M  fUT fH l^ lM itA  
hoiHra

W kT «teto  M
WbMleto W M  th«

t-MBoOgk BgOWjUIgt BU Pla. Vk
ffdtt tnátotiá,

Nam aa Myers
Odessa. As a pastime she lists 
playing the piano on a par with 
eating And plans A possible career 
as a concert pianist.

Kay WAS bom in Longview, Texas, 
September 33. 1«34, which mtkes 
her fifteen. The Stalcup’s moved 
to Midland when Kay was In the 
fifth grade.

"A senior asked me to sing the 
alma mater and I didn’t know it. 
That was my most embarrassing 
moment," she said. “The most ex
citing thing that ever hifapenM ta 
me was being valedlctoflAn of ih l 
Junior high graduating clase last 
joAf ”

itay 1« a rather fem iiftabl« kirl 
At she eould tibt think flf a iibgle 
thing sh« really dKllkei.

After graduation Kay hopea to 
go to Wellesley College la BoetoOA 
She may major In music 00 edu«A* 
tlon. A career as a college Instruc
tor in history or English appeals 
to b«r.
Favtote Boy 

"I (Uellke takln« baths, ihakinf 
my bed. washing dishes, mowlflg 
the lawn, an« digging flower gar- 
dOM." 'I te  Student Wltlt this al* 
Mrgy to wort: la NanliAn kiy«r«, th« 
freshman boy favafiti.

When asked what he did like, he 
listed football as his Uvortto qiosi, 
AM l«tr«  Oenliy Al hK fAéStoto 
glrL Oiins of r 'l kinds arouse his 
interest and Read OUtaore Is th« 
person M  Adlfllrei most.

He like* to sp«tid his n are time 
e i ^  AM to the food d^AMiMfit 
be prefers pork chopa and banana 
pudding. ^

Norman Is often called “Cush' 
hK M seiiAtoe A nd h i 
that he also Answers to the ñamé 
M “fíliTlDlss “

Ohe t i i b e  ftortaAh |dt «atiáhl 
walking out o f Mr. Mark’s class. 
K  stoma be didn’t know Coach

■*T»g moment.
A t e  M (M tifiarto (to

da for Hannan this Stammer. He 1« 
nlAnnlne trina to Oklahoma. fvJa 
r»do.N C T  M okte A n d t p o S b S

la vlea ptoaidesiA c f kto h oM  
And aeetotary at the fhesh- 

(Saaa. Oh eluB days he re
ports to football and band.

After graduation h t p ta »  to at- 
Id  itekM iA s jBg.

Jto II

T h e  Urtlvefsity thtersdloiasti* 
League Band Competition Festival, 
Region V8n, will be held at Mid
land High School AprU 1.

The maet will be a sunrise to sun
set affair for twenty-one West Tex
as bands.

Concert playing and sight read
ing contests will b« h«ld In the 
taomlng and afternoon th th« high 
School audltorlufli. Right «nter- 
tainment will be glvett by each 
band In the mafohlng contÉil at 
kemorial Btadiufli beginning at 
pjn. The concert playing la open 
to the oublie without charge.

The Midland Band - Aides are 
plannlito to have a refreshment 
stand on the scene with snacks 
ready to be served.

The MHS band, under the baton 
of Jerry Hoffman, win pKy “ Amer
icans We” as a wAMn-up march, 
overtures “Myrmidon” and "Safari" 
for concert,

Jerry Hoxtihan repOfts that 1^00 
band student! Are exfKcte« to b« in 
Midland Aprs 1> ' ».

The bands are listed belôW In

Freshman Frolic 
Dite Announced

Marek SI Bai keen ««m «d a! 
the «ate for the Preahmaa Fratte, 
AtoMoWec« Kay Btaielip. friiltoisA 
toaaa pltoH iiit tM  KAfrtCl Wtt 
to givto to A pM  kAMRly tti tie
hlgli rnheel aadttartaiii. It K gtvaa 
as a frvkman prajeet to tala» 
SaoWOp Sat tha IwterAMBitettleA« 
Hte ASWimni

StadeBta witt ke akle t* pur- 
ehaAe tieketa INas their h«ats 
rOaas teaehcr a ! l l  «ente eadk 
TMftoiAAM ttAketa tOO atodto^wM
U  A é ia ^ lt f l  Bkif to roto! Sto.

nelle  la lÉ he a vasletf^siww 
WHB te tet ÉM eotoéi y. All Att*

¡ S éT Ï &  k f i S t o i r
the f r c á h m é i k  The naahmasi 
totolalA toiRAW«# ky ISa n « i «  
maa Cfaua.~kaleiM kttcy. U cy 
Meara, Mra Jaaepkhia Parr, Mrs.iäuisfiJsiutSL*^
^ i t l L L D O G  S T A F F

LarmH, stotm; So

their dhrlsidB with th* number ol 
solo« and ensembles they hsve en* 
tered.

Alone in class CC Is Big Lak« 
with Mven solos and four ensem
bles.

Class D—Rankin, two/soloa; and 
Oaona, four solos.

Class B—Crane, seven ensemblesi 
Ofandfalls, six solos; Iraan. twenty* 
^ e  solos and nine ensembles; Fori 
Stockton, one solo; Denver City« 
HUrteen solo« and five ensemble« 
SAndenKm, eight solos; Alpine, eigh< 
solos and two ensembles; Marathon, 
twenty-three solos and one ensem* 
ble.

Class A—Pecos, four solos; Wlnta 
seven solos; Seminole, twenty cok» 
and six ensembles; McCamey, twen* 
ty-two solos and three eneemUes; 
Monahans, seven solos and thra« 
entoftMlA) Andrews, sixteen solo« 
Ahd eight Ansembles.

Class AA—-MlAand. twentgr-thre« 
Mloe and Igur ensemblm; Karmlt, 
fifteen soMA and five ensembles; La*
iflM , fdlff solos.

ClAM AAl—Odessa, aeventy-dghl 
solos and fourteen ensembles.

The Concert Judges aré Honae# 
Anderson, San Angelo High Sebooll 
Lyle Skinner, Waco High School) 
and O. C. Pittman, 8MU.

Sight reading and student direct
ing wlU be Judged by D. O. WQey, 
Texas Tech.

Bram solos Judges are aehadoled 
as J. Maddon. Texas Tech, and L. 
L 'M éM ttg. West Texas State Ool- 
llf« . WBMwlnds Judges are JáméA 
Wait, NTAC; Jamea Oibaon, NT80; 
twirling aM  pereusiioo Judges, M< 
Itofitor«, ■AMin -  Shnmona, and 
Mtiflflir. totCBlAn And MoCttur» ' 
marching Judgea.

Paintings Brought 
ToM H SByAAUW

Majorette Tryouts
To Be Held In April

Primary tryouts for th« d f l i l  
squad fflijarette! itiii m  h«id Apru 
17, according to Margl Carter, head 
majorette this ylar. Th«p Alii to 
held In tìié tota.

Any girl, except those fraduatlng 
this Spring, may go out Thér Bead 
not have bMn A taAmkér of th« 
drill fpiad ta a previous /ear, but 
muli DA pAailng in ¿11 eolia subjects 
and mAkfnl good cltixénshlp grades. 
Girl! S’ho w^e taijoreite« last year 
must tryout again this /ear.

Aitot thè tryouts in A m ^ the 
tijPit or 13 gma chosen inlT meet 
Atolfl sotaetlmé In k iy  ahd the 
1810-81 maJoèètteé krill be plekéd 
nflm this gfoUp-

Meet Tugboat-^
TUgSAA! U A fHafldl/ ekaraéier.

Rè BAA AS «Bfkgtog laèk abétii 
' ahhetttfa teiher fetlera. 

AkeAt i  todMA tail AM 1!
: AAd «till little wlUU

feat. The eteleat bady took «kite
A IfKtal to bBb «k«B

-p a n t HUMgki to HiedU taoM-( »il» Mè&JMÀtoUsB ^  Iw
to f i# ««Ad Is pw téf «gtoddcflUi.

teaches advanced Mgebra.  ̂_

he »U1 figsd ta fitft&to stud# 
to aukaf «eiit>attàhl.

«6ur̂  «SSSíâ tó*
èclenóas.

Gátoto BSAágBAfBl
At Lltattlt iefifA l 1
tan« g A A ^ I iflAmi: Ahd thè 
eh Gate M a te r  a 
«rortM fot £ «  BeÒilé&

^ ^ A ^ Ì^ ch A fh p  jóiflèd the ümt-
ed States Navy In Dec«iilDgr bf ÌM4States Navy 1
AS A ^teW A ta in th« Ahlfl fehAbr 
^ t .  Re %A! itAtiohed to 8Ah D l^ .  
Gkiiidmlk, tar l i  montte And t&én 
discharged.

Beauchamp was 
î m s ,  IfliW B  i t .
Foot Ahd RMiy. ’I'gtA!
And the Univèfsltÿ 
AGG And j£d iina i f l

tlM elaaca! agg pf. 
‘  Ahd gta-K. k to  

thé agirla’ Isi-

^odli where he h u  
Hêkt (toptomber n .

in Post, 
luettsd ta 
iOOU, ACC, 
OklAhOmA. 
th« 6111/

tAUfht.
the sul fU »!

Wildcats ta MkUAftd’j

îtSStti

tior, 
'j

Btotrs -láAtotoM rr
rs h ea y m u h t pm * 
toff «  cteaffkid. H . 
Ifl w o f è à H O ^OBal

LotMs.Flll pKy BAtUehAtDp’!  AGC 
S’!  MtmoriAi

d High Sdhool 
ttudonta ihlii Coáeh RláuétiAfhA 

U the fénéfal publie. He

Stedii
Not

uta.
only will Midland :

11 the ténéfal publie. 
1« kidiAnd f d o ^  

At fàEr 
diBéAiK

teaffl
but so 
helped
to Win fotir games last

“We hite to see Ooadi BéAuehiflip 
go, but We arè glad thAi he got 
thè chance to beoMhe hèad eoAOh At 
AOC. tt's A big Atép Ìfota A high 
aehool line «oadh tfl a heid fcollA## 
éOA^“ AAld OoAch Maihbum.

“He hai been a h ird worMf Ahd 
ilw a/s dofw h i! shArt áñd taoté 
WiihOUt bètaig Atoed. At bAikittasLU 
lAlhAs. hA Altra/lBept th ! tita« Afld 
Aot un tM  b e n ^  ilthough It WAs 
flot má d 
ne AMed.

li A fine pèrAoA,’

Stale Governor 
Sah Latin Week

*TA OAU AtteflttOtt to th ! ValtIA of 
AM the toteNto ill «te Meay at 
LA «a In OM pUMle etoioole . . .  «  
LAtto WAgk « M b «  Dattgflated.

^ L Allan toUvtri, 
o f 1MAS. Mretair d ito . 
HI 0« MAM81 leWlpfll I 

•A U fttS l W RtK «I TAMA, «• lAll 
■HMHlih to «to Itotoworthf  AtoM* 
Mil I f  «to  TABU Jualor oiassioai 
Ttoggito AM to odtopUaMM ttto toe- 

' ta «M Miidy at
LAUB ta «M  pttbaè leilooirarH IAB

ta a y  Hâmilton. Ruta Sléyborg 
AM Deiitoi Alto KhoAp tufé ptott- 
ntag M tlill VAflétti cKtoé« AM

hA! d h ift» ot
RAAlth l! the fin i Min of 
' lAAAAi krhleh eorv* alee te

f*»e hlhi thè qilrlt of faJr plap is  
competltion.

n ^ r J ^  M by AudreyOlU. The ofaJactlvaa of thh eoo
itof eoiifZi i f « :  tfl ósoSofi ^

Ight atUtUda ta drhrliMt. to leani 
he safeto déVlces And p s ^  of thg 
Kr. and to te B  aomé tetual drlv« 
tag experleoS.

Th# vocational agtlculturA pio* 
|ram tiM ef thè d te e tli»  ot i  il  
huaOÈxì offéri thfé« tirtaT  ót iS ! 
iitrucOon. The MUaetivAi are té 

JtoM Ntilp, rcApect foé 
•ountry ahd homè t6 acqUaint stu* 

wlth farm and ranch prob*

Art 11 and 13, under t i»  d ^ *  
«on  of Ih«A Parker. »<Tn« (g aroueA 
And preserve an tatoreat ta art, 
through slgnifleAnt Infohflàtldh and 
Actlvlty expartooeea.

Distributive oducatloh is tatend*
Ad to bata thé student learn to ad

it to the
- stuaent an

ta become A trAlnid Afld experi-
adult work wwld and 

offer the student gn opportunit/

Anced employe 
«rateiteL Ruth 
ihagge to thii

b f . the time 
Dotmatt is

Moctefllcal drawtag is taught bf 
tosio M t e ^ .lt e  Aim ef the tourto 
R ta k f  «  louhdAtion m  Wost ta 
Architecture and related 
CeatoMMai

Bookkenteg Is taught to bato 
toe student dstatep a knowladg« 
And ^  in the tiiiidaiu&taM to 
tocord Msgteg. T fpto« «  Mtended 
ta develop skill and » » a d  ta opor-

~ hand theory and dovalop a abort*
hand vocabolary. Iteae commaretota la. Mary Ann Seariea and Eva 

ly McBrath, are carvttg the R o- 
■an  Forum trass oooa,

A gfflttfl flf Otete A u ra to  toé

During the past wook an exhibit 
of 3i pointings was aant to the im S  
art department by the American 
Aaaodation o f Untverstty Women o f 
Alabama Tha palntinga w«w msant 
to show the dH fm nt faetan wtitdi Wkek «1 
iiiMt be oonaldarod ta prodnelng at 
Itoderatandtag a work o f a rt 

Tha dlmlay was mada up at 
eight groupe o f palntinga whieb 
showad ih jthm , oampoettton. Une 
movement, a ll-o w  detognn daifc 

1 Ught. fruits And floMBB la  oom- 
pictorial 

AM tlto 1

•m ofOeiAl lUBflgnmnn whareot 
I BAfitr Affitt n r  tofttAtiM 
ittR d iy .g f JBntttoy, iMo.“

Allan Shivers 
> Owremor ef TAuAi

WKh.
Allan
eat fertti M m  lg*A«rtl L ’Ae LAUB

l i n i .

m  Golden Appi«** from mythology, 
fibman tastnnnenti e f wan botai»
éfàtt, n 
teen o f 
■ s  otta

memory work; and a oollee- 
stete mottoi ara a few of 

other pieees of « b it  under 1 
Many and tmportiiil «fe tM  i 

jfbtivee daoafttag th« ren iti Of 
A poD taken ta unogyer .the 
m  tektag 

of

eousM oca unfid « i tear life. â
Clyde Pannelly, taetade three terato 
of work in etaehtaf and lOode tog 
girls and a class to ganaral homos 
raaktng for boys. The objeettvao at
**î**i*î5S5*® * *■ teach and gito 
A r a i  é iy H Atec»  ln ta«

. The vocal muele

tete; to use as a baelA In tha etudy 
dl foreign langua«ee; to aid ta pro- to le te  
■M ans autel «d te r , flUffiliUB aM  ^  M  

moA to augment ***« un- 
the everyday vocabulary 

to a sammary Of NiAflM |H«B I f  
Mitin atndante.

tem yona Btoeraeted ta i i k l n j  
U tta  nest f m  la tatotad to gtm  
m far «  tote II ra te  tS T m t fifto  
^  r a  .«¡NR ite y llB M  «1 teW

Latin their tistora.
(tin woteK l i  sponeorad at 
t i»  Junior C 

eCOoerB «M iS&:
A n d

W i e ]
teto

AA^th«
ifAeèhto toSkA Oolto AOd

cdbu fW w i^ d  1

r a w î l L .

%ere eeleotifl b f A 
teto VatfOfMj ht 

On the ooramtttee
gf «stoAete hoto MteA.

JB
%  Og M IIK ^  le tito 
tidi depArtmeoL TMof tedi dApArtmeoL TM  

_  Aiu ta taetntol etudenllS Ä i* S L * r i[« ts i£ ^
acquiring a 3

Is te» dIraeAer ol 
TM  «Otas to 

t h «

AM

«A
tttota group ooopetAtto. 

Two Ar«

Ato

toorklito wtth^
l i  teto ta^'



Sjtrbs, A n ti-S u b s  Becom e N a v y 's  G la m o r  
;  H a v e  M o n e y , M anpow er P rio rity

tbe

VAL BA£Oi. 
aenrloa 

V itfkr« have 
tiftlltor ootOU at

With (fli .aboM il Mlimarlne now 
ihthjf mUltary ex

perts as M A ttV  greateat e t i i i l é
th re^ toA ffiin ica a  security In csm  
”  w f t  Harr’s Ho. 1 e i-

race to build 
IlM  ta ïâ  m l Reds have, add 

to katt i i i l i i  tn them in sub d l-

FLiL ibé M

am  <4,

“Ä . ' Ö
/tai^xnrer. „T h t-c r e i^  oj.

: iliJt b  a dwéedp e l ^  
device’* h e Mb« 
id ahdetedi «ée- 

fâee.

t mb ánd anti-sub traln- 
’ eleeè screenlhl in or

to püt omy the top men in 
Nrvlcd. H ie research and do

it prolects on the báse lub 
ttM t ttitttiious t n d  eimetr 

guarded secrets of the whole Ü. S. 
nioibRál hmitary estabüsnmént.
. UMle o f the rancor against uni- 
IlSattM ttfiieh is felt by many In

Master
Cleaners

U V U  ON 
CASH t  CARRT

S U IT S  A N D  
S L A IN  b k E S S tS

T ra d e  W ith  
M a s te r C le d n e rt 

S o v * D c liv t r f  C h a rt«
N gfH i o f  Yhdfcg

UMi ¿Tásase

ih-

, thi submarine is evi 
a far more potent weapofi 

It waa durtM Werld War XL 
M |^ Ms 

iS rildter.
Thsf Ban. dire and sur|aeé pauéh 
mort rtpidlr than wat bttiévdd m s  
«Ü é. m  l i d #  k u d Ü * ^

snorkel ñbd 
It

slmulAtèd QotñiMt òàndi 

stancis
Itiacà is tb ^  Ifie II ____

p T  xß h M  irU  iT d lM  IHá^flle. 
B n tá d h l#  M dUáhfil J ¿ t ié t  M fig 

k h lb r  ffiM  h ia  aÉ- 
tháh ^  ttd jflin  M | i^ - 

ih ê h ^  Md littet. ilHklfii« 
IH ima ntèh rUttfiteg. 

taéU â BlftlMtMfia^
thlhklni oflmfW ftffectivi a 

sub ein bi igdihM ehüM sh 
3oes even biydnd thé djanin» 
of U. 8. sub (xmuhihdirs añliikt 
the Jape in thi Pâdfle duriiuTrné 
last war. TM stattUàln ttetla  bè- 
ing taught nife aip réVDiutladaèy 
even whœ ëbiritiàrid to tné reé^ist 
expUUts oí tomé Otfihàh ü-boài 
commandérs of the last war, which 
Ireré then ednsidérëd suiddai.

Ttalnlng alto Itlchidet the use bf 
the sutxñmihe as i  mëtnt h>r trané- 

aá a launchihg 
hilsülèè. 

défeiépinents 
since the Var áre hb lest Splétaculàr 
than the déveloninent of liéw tube, 
and they are juit U |MiCtei. Sdhàr

Suipment, instrumenta usèd to lo
te subs Under water, hás beén 
hérfected to the doint that boed i  

sub Hal bdeh UiefeiM th«fa il hö 
chance of Its getting awiy from 
sMàf codtdëi

■ ■ •. r j í  <

HdiikarillÉi»i È Ê é9  fa
As soon as it ean be made and 

ihased, the latest tÿM Of lonar 
will be hut on ^  Navy ships 

lOftt ih d  oh äöH  m those in the 
botlibau ñeét. The Srttdol which 
trib ^  söhAr opèfa^ *•*'
Ungthe h ld i^  tyhd filS n id  man 
thè ITá^ n n  p ^ ^ .

Its have been ffiadd on 
of oeptnthl

witmbs Ind ...... —
been Improved And

tvlnesS of depth chattel 
Oh Other undetela ordhahClL 

ndereatfer teleiftiones ßrovitjhsd 
ctunmunleatio^ oetWeeh Iqbttieffed 

ith iu iifM  ships haVt 
rAnges fex-

ttoded.
Electronic gear is bein| tested in 

dlrpianes which ittltht p ^ l  kbie 
td detect the pteiened of Mtuha; 
rUiiS under water throufh o u ^ e tlc  
impulses. Numeroul other reeiArch 
pfbIrAlhs Albhg theel lin li i r i  In 
Various stages.

One of the major, newest antl-eub 
measures b«h| eviluAMd il
Of the hlU
holds great

imbtaoAmo, HM sal vi iiík  
*Dy-

Many imBhiVements h a  v i  Mmì 
b e rom à ii Mtpbhshed m ew - 
ods of hu 
my sübs. 
aircraft c
more effl<--------
when tb ef p b  
being testlh hi 
meration qi fc 
finge P2.:V 
bàhlerl fdr 

ïa  áddlUbo. ne# 
alrerafi

•based
#ot#.thàh 
I. ^ ,1 S

lëfl. M .u bil sà the 
lâÿ loùgj 

off of

jhnlgubs of 
thè lea are being

___do the samé lob
i#ér liUlnes and with

thé use 
vemts the tub. tm s
promise, th e  experts

Mother Wos A kooster

A Bafltafai ibdstHF IHlh a yen to b| A hen. makis hi 
of thé éif^t COCCI' IbamH t>upe he hai bf ti. >i tfendi^n bf 

tnijr, mother df the p

#lth some 
The ban 
into thè 
Ion coulähH _ 
êoefelf and thé

b f ti. Denton,

II  Boâb 
— — ,  MO|nnL

I, mnpi^ in u m

the weitèi-. And __
i t i  lharinf the JofI

perfected’  whldi do the saml 
but with ft 
less miles flo#n.

M u l^  ( iS m « l I t a o k l
A r t  O n  B lo c k  M a r k e t

TEL AviV, ISI^1L-{AP>—The Is
raeli diet is skimpy and m O D otoh^- 
ly features frosen fish as the inain 
entree—but even th ttt better thah 
horte, mull or eamei, steaks, zvl 
Lehman, an o ffid ll 6f u b  
tlon department of the ralnistrf of

huHitiaes thfM 
- m

is hi

to be 
11m- 

weekly. 
though 
to find

Ut fof inltijr Ivaeiil,
U acl m irkétiûf tl

eduntryi théf still „prefer 
le t Im e  bf thé S ieat" 
for Sile.

i % »■% ________* *«» »-________ •

i a b b l H  H b t o H in g  
A v t i r e l i e s  I s r i c h e r t

todly are 
cb and 
i than 

(IH eat- 
iëêp and cat-

Thi 
.B illiit y **

Mttié gfbwi

tie, and are increasing in numbers. 
There are four mAixi rIasbnS:

1. Americans aré wmiMhl fewer 
hité ihadé ftum ribhit fur. 
mikCs the busihétl of killing 

............................ .....  2
There 
port
I. The íMát 
one. t^bblf̂ehl# Of IriH. I. raè 
alé of #tfé nittihg to 
p m f ffocel.

er
ta In.

leasbh h il been i  good 
ti thH ^ whèh there iS 

% è i  il k short- 
make rabbit

Héá
aétidh

ty of 
Xing

su te

h« ahi t a»

211 Essi Wan

O f part icular  interest  to 
Publishers and Printers in the 
Great Sou thw est ....................... ..

Farest Reynolds
Is hóppy to announcB the òpèninfl 6f hll 
new èngravirij plànt in AfVidlàhd, Téxal.

No expense has been spared to moke this 
plant the most modern In West Texas. All 
equipment is new or̂ d ii the best available.

These facilities enoble us to offer on« doy- 
service on ail hOlftonei

snd
two doy service On iin« cuts.

The plont Is equipped to handle cuts to full 
newspoper poge size.

All work is absolutely guaranteed.

Reynolds Engraving Co.
FAidr kEYNoies, omm

»

Post (Mes Box 282 .
Midlsfld ^ à m S 8 3 8

HaŒBsrx

a
fhall Ibga

ie -eSt?ä“
thnS tkoints,

do.

. Irho 

one-

/  **- h.  u ■ tír

ar
to 
Ul

holtH imH 
must. «Hm  M hI 
car€ éU sé^ « i ;

If no n iyer AtíOa traj 
are counsiH bUt theri 
for going M i .

A playet boM l (uüÿ o n é
card In his rami M it hot take a 
one-carà discard pile unless th é  
stoci pie is exhausted.

Q—Wé 81 hM have i  eempiei- 
ed eadnlta: ana t Mb Bewn ti Í one 

^eard. I art# from t i l  itAeg pile 
and caá piaf It éh Ihe of our 
melds. Is it pbfhtfseible Hto ksk to 
pUy it inS keep tfiè eaf# I had 
in my hind?
A—Hd. The ruléá staté that you 

must draw and discard Unifeis you 
can go dht; also, tou cahhot go out 
unless ydu have a completed ca-

h  hnt

ôné card in 
rob cAh Bn ô n i  ̂ ^

..........................................

ëk UD A blM ’ "

4 ,
IPrt have eenps

iS àk  H M  M Ü M l T  
would dépend 

If you
A—This

u i ^  tm  icM «. u  VI 
thé éóáipMtM kafaAsia, 
you .with Ulilÿ 
hahd, wnteh i 
goinÿ td try to gu i 
as twèèlblë. iT  ybür 
thU là I  fdodlib é  of

somewhat 
iwt down 

it will leavl 
[dor cards in your 
Mbs that,you are 

odt as quickly 
Mdblk ahead,

^ lo  a?plat to adopt.
If t ie  O tnSsldé is far iñ the 
It might be bettor to wait 
or two. TTbur piTbur 
able td mikk an Initial in( 
yoii could
partner migHt be able to 
them. Wltfilti I  rodnu bT t#tk In
stead of one canasta. 3'ott might 
have two or evkh thrke, and tall hi 
in a position to go out quickly.

Hanih kaiks^an batactan

or aWte
amah on i at left uM inm a^a paekttisr in itt& p  m
worn around the neck like a OX ’’dogtag.” The othi# SplhtoSS«

with clip. ,

W iH ffbi
NEW

W8

HUUÖ
atáUÍ U Mle reparta i
to

bnes #l! 
bf afdatb. 
the b ir^  in XD0 nxxn. 
leadtok for 
keennig the 
bbetfhbtthg th e  H  
wlndoWl.

_ —  notbuA Méb

Read, Usé Ó liM ifi« ll-9 b ó b l M l

Danos

ÖWt. _ 
wUl be

Hjçit ^  ttis t¿ ik t fbe
ln bash ai^

Hwe’s Hm MlUI lUMS
for light «MIverios

Evsry busilwn am srefitMv ust 
B Cbsirrslet Ssám Dsfivsty
iakfrlei Dry Ooodi Sldris
Dm h Iim A#|ftlaAce DMièrs
OfiieHei NêWl pàperi

ftomed Ods É«d(é ierviie
leppltefi Ftàfim

MdfiWdre Dry Qeoners
Sfwrwe Laundfiii

Feed Btêres CenfitHeneri
Oenernl Atdres FriAftrs

Heftel à delivery vehicle thit’t too good i6 dvefiW#«4i6 büttef Wflii 
btiSibess yOü’it  ih. Here  ̂thè only ièdan deMvery i& thE toW-òrìcS fièld 
thtt’i  full liiÉl, füll poWer, and füll 5f thheé built-in CÌbivfMtt vAlUké 
yt)tt WAflt

lust seè What this thHfiy beeUty btfers-4Uid et)%arè ft With wRit 
yoü’it  how blin| or illythin| Afte you ebuld buy. xlMtie'l bigntia in 
its shlitiy UhlstdM ftdiAy by Pfthftf thtt giVds plenty of letled, inSû  
Idtdd idad ipAce. Therd's poWtf dpfHtty it  your cottilhihd in iti |0- 
anyWh(8fe VÌÌVe-th-llead edglAA. TIlHt^ foiy tiding In iti löw-preMütA 
tirii, söft totingl ahd iirplAne Shock Absorbers . .  . io m  Ih its 
Ccrti-Safe Brakes and easy steering.

And to top it oflf you get style and c/oss—prestige for your business 
-with Chevrolét*S time-provea Acohomy to kefcp your cMivery edits 
down. What tHoré totdd you wonff Comè in iAd let M teU you tbe 
complete story about the Chevrolet Sedan Delivery.

■saiM

Thé òrto eiMf only fuH eizod
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6 y  H I N ^ T A l i .
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— V r *
I« i t  M  t x t m p lt  o f  t u p t r -t t ft i in a m h ip  

e o N tg t  « M in e  fo r  m o n ty r*from my ton tt

CARNIVAL

tA u Á iU a

jy
co», mt IV IMA MRwee we. T. M. RRft. »  »  Nt, <>r-

wr ImmMt wiSh»

_  UAnd
T M  OqiiMroiit Ditcli
. . O m  .m gbt K 'jakM d and rtlM d 
•nd imtaad t n jt h t 'a iw i  Vonist 
ICjr, taif, a iy ,‘ DOW th* rain feD 
down. WImo th i Ughtrilnf  flaatiwd, 
D xklr B taftell codU sm oat ttaa 
w liido« o f tiM QMXllny 'boaM» and 
dom i w b«n  • cre ^  of water ran 
aeroM the Kliphant Path, It waa 
h creek where t  ^reek waa never 
agppoaed to be. - 

when m om toc ‘ 'cam e, * Daddy 
R loftafl dlmbeil idown to the 
g r o i^  to aee what had hapfMoed. 
B itter Ifonkey waa there, and the 
Hnf fan' Puffen, and a whole lot o f 
other' people. ‘ Thi^ were lookint 
at the piaoe In the Elephant Path 
Where .the rain had been a creek.
>. 11)0 cre^  wai goae. becauae the 
rain and water that made It were 
tone on down to >the river.' The 
place the creek had been waa now 
a great b^  dltphithat ran right 
acroea the Elephant Path. It waa 
a dangeroua thl^g for anyone, who 
d k ^ t know abogt tL “Why," Dad
dy Ringtail aald, ^  Dr. Shoobug 
oom es, rtinnlng np th e  Elephant 
Path, without knowing the dltdh 
ta h ^  h ell fan in and hurt him-

l a f f i t -o f f :

**M this portoci man bogan to fool tho burdon of clvlllia- 
tkm— ho wag making onough monoy to oat and pay ront!”

m u*
* it oooid 

aald Bigger, 
dlteb.”  3 

“We'D have .to fIB Ifc m» with 
roclBi,'* Daddy Rlngtoll awL but’ n

the ditch waa deep. It would take 
many, many rocks to flU It up for 
it not to be u ditch any more.

“Oh me!” said the Ruftan Puf
fen. because he dldnt like to work, 
“ it will be much too much work. 
It will, and we can never get the 
ditch filled up with rocks.” ,

But Daddy Ringtail told them 
how to do It Everyone should pick 
up little rocks, and little rocks, and 
keep throwing them, and dropping 
thein, and throwing them into the 
dltdi. Ihat’s vdiat everyone did.

SIRASS

*'5top kirn, MiaHrT
- -  Ho • - ao# I t

/•/way* WAS •hit tum-mkri 
n i tot kirn hdm

—mo mométo foot
{TUoLomOiToiasuiWhy D9/)

MS W. Wall S4

iNSy J g O p Ç

as» !  ■ >
m . '■

TtM Hafleq Putten did. and Blgger 
Mookw. and JDoddy W ’tH P  dhL 
and oveiifbody did,' '  ‘

And beoaOM ooayooe b^w d wHIi 
the Woak. a n d  becaum ev y ono 
wwfced togetber/tt wooB*t kmc bo- 
fo n  the dtteh w a n t a. dancanoi 
dtteh any moca It waaal even a 
dtteh.' It waa only a plaoa wtwre 
a diftb bad bom . Ifow anyoqa 
could jnm up o f down tho TTapliani 
Path and never faO in at an.

That^i wbat happened, and now 
I know. When p o c ^  wock to- 
getìMr, and e v a r y o n a  h e ^  It 
doecn*t take long to finish a  Job. 
NO air, aiMl happy day!
(OopyriCht 1910. Oeneral Peatnrea 

. Oorp.>-

A .*e#r = . _ •
I B n  .F la rr 'S a y i:.. Ghf« tcoiity in fkmun to four' • - ̂ Bdttuty Coftor, Sundcry« April 9.

OUT OUR WAY By J .  R. WILLIAMS
OK. A SP C SM ^ 

•AIM—HAH/ WELL, 
TK PIRSr *fHMG 
EOf^ WASH THEM 
HANDS BEPORE êx»Hai;E rtALL 
OVER s o o t

. - M -

THE WORRY WiAKT r A mt. K «. MW. •ÊFKimwrm»tÊ

pjiBiimni 
JTRVAUUAM  ̂

S-i€

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WiHi A4AJ0R HOORLi
ym üBsê m a n s '

M9UÓ68N ? WItttMDiDMDl 
SE T  BACKf-M -L«ANlM d. 

.“(O m  WHTHOUT A  VHORD/'««  ̂
KAK-KAPP.^; L8TT1NS US 
ALL STCW AND VUORRY/ 

MAY r  8 8  SO 8 CASK 
A6  *TO WHAT M0 NW6 Ÿ -^euSMESS NOlW». 

HATCUlNS '

HUH/Aa YIEMIX 6 0  AtaOUNO  ̂
AM MT WHAT TIME IS n ; AM 

r N üäjD oy ByeM e R o ta s t  
HOW X 6 0 T A  L im S M A L j 
OM.AHrTV4c rito U I< B  
B iœ s  AROUWO BREAD  ^  CRUM0S/-̂ WCU3X awt^  

AW H O tM O A'ÄW 0OW AHXAI  
SST  OKAUSe 60MB 816 ^  

MIGHT,

k ’ Ö

i i

VIC FLINT

(mcTiûfi^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^toNC Swomc^ mw Ttm 
GMHSlkÂM

A lts so
BUSY

Sono. 
zookS

HIS
ausw-r

J-ar

THSJWkSeS ARC OX5SE
SoExiscr.we eor-g)

<3CT Dpv#4 AMO
016^ anyQUeST̂ HS!

VAUT
OXOR

areICKJR.
EYUS,
MR.

OMtM-t

#•

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
HOW AS 1 w as SAVIMG.̂

NOW 13 SIABT THAT RfOORO 
60 IN6  ANO TM€N 6CT SACK 

NERf.'

r r i

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE-

^  16UCS9 THIS PNONi AMO
CALL KNOCKS MV HUNG 3M9M0W, 
ABOUT MAN6LE BSMS K , I VMS 
tHE nONAPER HldHEIt URC VOU 
THAN A V-2 R O acer..i RE R16HT.

V

X '
■ I 1 I

: f r a '

MRS. SAYBBOOK, VDU Y  
CANNOT TAKE CHANCES *4 

WtTMTME LEE OF MOOR SON. 
AS THE MANA6ER OF VOUR 
AFFAIRS, t ADVISE VOU lO  

THE RANSOM

WASH TUBBS Vy LESLIE TURNfR

PRISCILLA'S POP
ANCnrHCR BROKEN LAMP! JUST 
FOR THAT WE WONT GO TO 

THAT WBSTERN

By AL VEEMER
GOSH! NOW W ELL NEVER .KNOW IF THE COWBOV 
OPANK THAT ‘

WATER.

OR IF THE 
BEA U TIFU L  .G IR L GOT

fpB î^THE lAPACHES\^/^^

k
y f ^

HOMER HOOPEE
i .  • .......^

By RAND TAYLOR

iS S o r O A R E
U

k. . .

f  Hit A ---------

1; l\010R5 
i l  AMO NO 'SAILS 

THl4 ■
e o A rs  
A ouo!

•at.at.tol.P8.
»AtVDCAR
HUSBAND

By FRAN MATERA
mas-CAsTr 3'LiËVE m s. 
BUT - LOOK̂

TtT ^ I P - TH' ,vtoeo — Ycuiu ->
uuoeRnAY*-

pveRC catching
THEM! HUWWAY 
FOR BWAINTHI

5mee...x 
ReMgMgee. 
VCVR» THE
A aripT ladv
WHICH MAiCE 
THE flCTURE» 
A60W HEAP 

FALL

THCXldMT I  HUatiT TUV A FgW 
M oae. UK. SANCHSX.« r  w s 
MM <30 TNKU V<3ü« flA C S . ^

E^mSm
RUSTLE UP 

SOME HORSES 
FOR OUR 

V̂ HOENOSl

THANKS, «VEIL RAl K^XM NOT 
DRESSED FOR RiOIMS- TODAY. 
DO VDU KNOW m  THE PUOH .  

BOVS ARE AT HOW E?^-^

\

PERHAPS VOVREj 
RtOHT, imi.LITS' 

OCT STARTED ON ! 
OUR <nJMS, CASI, 
IT'S A Mat ANDA I 
HAIMO ONE Sef»^ 
ZVMNTTOSHOW

IBaTKA KT. Stri

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ ^ : , * '
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36SS-R.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
W  LOOKS LIKE HE'D CtEH>

rVATTER?

'̂ /i£1RTt3D0WHAT\ 
IDUGRT  ̂INVtTE'Urt 
NEIdHDORS OVER IDR 
eUHCatpwHER, 
eUT ■IHÊ êAO

MISTER TALONS HOLD WHILEHISCiOTKXIÍDH 
/VEiNllKWf'ítaY 
ANO FOKE-m flST5 < 
IN EYES/nC CAMT̂  --------------- NOW

PciRioo'uuacxSEEFSTEAK.ON 
1H05E BES' 
VIHERE YUH «rMkSi*-oeoP

where AMY, 
WOULD 6 0 - 

CALLOW 
*CLAVi* XM0N5Î

ALLEY OOP

b u g s  W N N Y

Í3 ... ’ . » *
J-.- ?;S

1 :r o a s t  
lV R « E y

HE F E U ) CM. I  K5 /AU.W fiHT,OH K5 /A U .R  BLCfE-VdOME
SDTTHEJEWaS _HT. BUT THEN /  SOME C8EEP5W1FEO J  CKB8F.

H B S i  ‘

ByV.  T. HAMLIN
THE LOST

BOOTS AND HER BUI^DIES
Ab \jOÑ6 Ab BQdtb vb «T 
HiB EAMMOH 6 CMD0L AM  
TOVMAŴ  • 1 T H IN K «^ S lE P  
OtS -AND ?MD ME A 
POVCEA.

By EDGAR MARTIN

> \DOH 
( TWiS 
,CMFN?

IYA BOOVdD 09 90A
am BNE-EEE^  1_____

•AN D  v e n v E  
POttVfy 9V6 5 «d 0 ,
* ha. hmsa;noo
CANTT CATCH Htl*

V"

'¿i ■_
P8mE MM BEFOIE bJI PX VEEDAn

V , é



iM^ernizing Of Old Home I 
ireotet Comfort, Volue

AntÊâ
It m o -b o tit 

MtM It  M t oM 
iM ftM t Ht 
k ito tr  tiM

« itr to itd  fUM Mvet» 
dûSirtaresâ wm 
Dodtni Untt. gtiat ttM ISs- 
iMsbUoe utii>  

to  tot tddiHoo oi 
A m t  or koto toh

M il .

r Attached Garage 
i Can Double For 

Recreation Room
It |ou hMw no butmtni four 

ftrtct can double m  a raereatlon 
mom. Ftnioh the wallo with baOd 
Snt board or plaster. Oh  the aaau 
material attached to the collar 
toams acroH the rarace
to proTlde a flat celling and to 
hide the rough coostniotion of the 
undenlde of the roof. Build shal
low wan cabinets along one waU 
for stcaage of car OQulpaaent, out
door tools and gamee. Xztend then 
cabtnets from floor to eeUng-

High on the opposite wad, pro- 
Tlde additional cabtnets or shelTH 
so that furniture can be placed 
under them to mve floor space. 
SUdlng doors mre space, make 
tha cupboard interiors easy to 
raaeh even whan the car is in tha

Oonoaa) tha daetrie lights b 
hind fniled glam sat flush Into 
tha cettlag, or nm flxiorescent 
tabH around the ceiling line be
hind a aova.

If tha garage is attadied to the 
house, toe wau batwaen should ba 
made as firs rmlitsnt ss possibls. 
In fact, tha snUra strueture should 
ba g iran , tira rmlstlra traatsasnt 
bacaoH Vito human occupanof ths 
Art hasartf mag ba Inereaaed.

B & I BsIsm Sendee
B U TA in • TANKS 

iTOTBfl 
BUTANI SBBTICB 
si« i4  m i n .  Warts

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

Résidentiel 4  Ommereiol

BUILDING
B. BaM St. — PhoM SS5S-J

N. Ft Werth rm

. . wlndesn has e 
rWarwatlm sffeet.

B iterto H od w ïtotioo
eoBfWitoit kltehsn; aodarâ

trto outlaw and tomie meSarn llglit* 
Ing flxturH; Sullt-a eopboards 
SBtra eloaets. Bemovtag a waU 
tween ttftng and dtfrtng room wfll 
crsete a togs open room. SUnto

and
sondierter «a n  
a Bwdem Wok.

win gira

Jemortsat te heating plant ef• 
floicttef is sdsquate tnsrmal m- 
sniatinn. About IS per cent of 
okto dwaPings are not tnsulatsd, al- 
thodto ineNillation is deeorlbto bf 
goremment agencim as “an essen
tial element In dwelling eoostrue- 
tton.” BeeauH at the Inereased Sum- 
BMT oomfort and fuel mrlngs 
amounting to as mush as SS psr esnt 
with full-thick mineral wool In
sulation In exposed walls and roof 
areas, the Unlrerslty of Illinois 
Small HooMs Council declares: “In
sulation to needed In all homm that 
UH heating lyatems in Wlntar m 
are exposed te high temperaturH in 
Summer."

fclSisf t»l«'

Whan a try squara Is not araU- 
abla, a narrow board can be squared 
by using a folding rule, as shown 
in Amsrtean Bulldsr 

Hold tha second sectton o f the 
rule against uie edge of the board. 
Then idaH the outside oomer of the 
end of the first seotlon at the ao 5/1 
Inefa mark on the third section. 
Draw a Una along the outside edge 
of the flrst seotlon to obtain a par- 
fact right angle.

Husbands-
(Oootlnued Prom Page One) 

Texas. The s t a t e ,  he says, is 
panny-wlM and dollar foolish and 
w ont spmd money to bring back 
its own arrant husbands who flee 
to oth«r states. Texas sends out 
orders to other states for the arrest 
of than husbands which are Just 
a bluff to get the husbands to come 
through with support money, he 
eaqdalned. If th e  husbands re
fuse to pay, the arrest orders are 
worthless since Texas doesn’t us
ually provide funds to send for such 
eu l^ ts . Armed with <me such ar
rest order. Lamb found one errant 
Texas husband oparating a New 
York bMuty parlm:. He was under 
Indictment for felony failure to sup- 
)ort his child in Texas. But he 

refused to rstum to Texas of his 
own veUtlon, he refused to aid his 
shttd. ond Texss «ould not put 
out ady money to return him. So 
that was that

"What kind o f economy is that?" 
Lamb asked.

CÌKuhr Windam

elreàìmr floor- 
te-aailiag fle 
tara wladew  
1M«H Ito treat 
wan el the Ur- 
iBg reem  et 
this pleasant

•U *rane ale 
B  •

ia r  aaU rlar  ■ lA la g  a a ilarttors ir iB ^  r
aSltotoi

tad leag hecl- aeatal reel Uaea are attvaetlTe. la Mi M'4*xSF dtoenelMie, the beam eoatahu
eiitoet wall tha
Utshea. Stmra lad tiak am 
bath to etaet

u n t in
bfrD C.OOIA

ÜM.L

L iV I M  C KOOik AlrD k ,oo ia

dhridag tha li^7"zir Urinr roam fram the ir x liir  
» lad tiak am eaaipaetir aumd agalset wall adjoinlaf 
n rla f oa phnaMag twstoHattoa. OrarHrixe elaaeto have 

_ stoel aUdlag doan. Bear-eatry atUity roam
itataa the heatliur aalt. The hat-water radiant hmting system M 

daaUy eHeleBt and ecenemlml to ^erato hemam an exterior walls 
and attle am pratoetod arito mlaaral waal inealation. Hie freat 
hedreem Is IfnlBT*, the rear mm VtiritW *. Tha ramns open eea- 
Twiaatly Into a aasail asotor haUaray.

LCOHOUCS 
»NONYMOUS

Glosad Maatingi Tuet. Niglit 
Opaa MaaNag Sot. Nlfht

US A. Balri Si P 0 5M

Weatherstripped 
Aluminum CoMments

T Im  Dclinc« W indtw  
a# Todoy

For quoiity homos, too ono of theso win
dows Installed in our office!

m i

Ogborn Steel &  Supply
a ilT  W , S. Froa» » . P f c w w M M

Color Gives Home 
Personality And 
Individuality
Color glVM a home indivld 

uallty and personality and sets 
it apart from its neighbors. Color 
can affect a family’s moods; make 
small spaces appear larger, larger 
ones smaller; and even banish ths 
barren look for a sparsely-furnished 
room.

Most satisfying colors are pastels 
or subtle off-shades, rather than 
pure primary red.̂  blue, yellow. Dark 
wall tones contrast effectively with 
light-colored furniture. Dark gray 
with white trim, or Kelly green with 
canary yellow ceiling arc good com
binations. Maide furniture Is 
brou ^ t into foeus egainst shadH of 
blue or yellow. Data mahogany or 
oak Is enhanced by medium greens 
or deeper shadH of blue.

Before deciding on a room oolor 
scheme, two-foot aqxuues or swatch- 
M of paint or paper in preferred 
oolors and patterns from deal
er make eeleetkms Hsier, as 
colors may be tried on walls, behind 
furniture and under artificial light.

Longest moving stairway ride In 
an efflee buUdhig anywhere in the 
world has been put into sendee in 
Boston. The 16 stairway units run 
from the basement to the eighth 
floor and down again, and contain 
1,063 moving steps.

\V

y  „  âHh,

t  .

What's Your New Home P ick?
Whether your preference be for o home forge 

er im tll, modsm or troditionol, moke certain■*

' you pick Mw rifili Uad ef baiMlag «Mteriohl 
HSNt such certolnty by ueing the coinpetent 

* É íif iír jr  Nrvice ovoiloble to you at A & L
Co.

PÜèil iooks ^  Materials.
pH-wh—I...... .... .............. mm , I .11 ■■

I *  ̂ SiolM Of THI WIHC
' J f . • W i k * »

» fa w e r tg !-i'V «i . I ■ ....... -  ............. .....

★
iu iU iiif SupplîM 

Ffints - Wflllpopsrs
★
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There's Pirate Gold 
Aplenty, But Hunters 
Branded As Chumps

WASHDfOTON — (JF) — Burlad 
treasura by the millions is wait
ing for the taking, but anyoos who 
goes hunUng pirate gold Is a ebtunp.

That’s the buried bullion news, 
and It omnes from Lt. Cmdr. K. D. 
Iain Murray. He’s formerly of the 
British Merchant Marine, and he 
says he’s been checking up on ptrats 
lore ever since he first read “Trea
sure Island.’’

Murray told a news conference 
it’s true pirate gold is there by ths 
bushels tar tboee lucky enough to 
find it.

On the island of Trinidad In ths 
South AUantie. for instance, he’s 
pretty sure some I30.000A00 Is 
sta<±ed away. And he’s pretty sure, 
too, that irienty Is burled on Coqm 
Islands, o ff Central America.

Furthermore, he n y s  records are 
fairly com pete of sh i^  which have 
gone down stqfled to the deck with 
weasure.
Hard Te Lente

But this stuff almoet Is impoHl- 
ble to find.

I f It’s in the water. It now is far 
below the ocean’s bottom.

If it’s on land, the veiY torralo 
may have changed so muidi that 

en the mape—̂  they still exist-— 
no longer are any good.

Murray things pirating was a 
pretty good business, back In Its 
day. There have been pirates al
most from the time of the first 
ship. And piratH still exist o ff the 
China coast.

The oldtims pirate had a strict 
code, according to Murray, and Ufe 
wasn’t all yo ho ho and a boUls of 
rum.

One blueoeeed, Anthony Com* 
Stocker pirate, a Captain IMwrta, 
allowed no wine, women or assorted 
wickedness. And if another ship were 
captored, Cm>taln Boberts turned 
looH aU who oould give any one of 
tha T a i Commandments.

t k b ”sio n
SYDN1T--(F)—Ignortof 

■erlption atop ths door ex 
trai M ethod hflostoo-/

WAS BIOBT
t h e  in- 
the Can 

Iflastao-^And he 
sure your dn «1U And you out"— 
a hondnr esMoHd the mission and 
robbed It  A few nUnutH la to  to  
was arrestad by a poUcM W  whto 
sitting on a park bench eounUng 
his loot.

FEATURING 
VBLVIN
e t n x i P i E O

Stop thoM fgaki! You hov« a guarantee when 
you Invfgt in quality roofing from J. C  VIUVIN  
UUM88R C a  Coll u rfsr h w  sstimotes.  , . 
ptofnpt ^(ivfry of the rgpfliig y w  need. Olto 
cuss your problems wHh in.

J .  C . V E L V I N
LUMBER COMPANY

. ¿ 0 4  N . Fi>i t W o
Vi IDI. AND

■ .v>
aaaÉHaak myssm

WSto toe et tnm m

W eek’s Permits $81.850; 
Year's Total To $1,845,586

Wail Kiwto Stoel; too piartto to 
O. Zk SMSO eeelL fog
toBto WiHinrii. a  to is tort eadt,
i tol and 40T towlltoplt Btoalt

T. flhandtotojIOO» frame tonrMI

Ä  US to IS torts tot Kart Wafl
: IftoH i ~

IMBK aid to 
t o l l  fato MO 
t o L b t o l t o l l .
U to ilC H l.li  
J. Bactar. t m . 

l ^ s s t o r t , m i

t i lt l
 ̂ « « ¿ t o S U I M S r ^

Men of a h
IS to US toel̂  as 

_ / a i« « to i 
J. Bmt Jaa 

fV  S fru M
to to iûiisbructoÉ iil SiM _ 

lard XMvt. the aHeuot «■§ ItIL* •00.
A pwBtt for SIMSI «ae laato 

to D««1m  NIx for a firaoto and aa- 
baetÿdlng rtrttonrw, SO to IB tort.

North Bdwnrds Stoat

e< Oto tn-OUmr ptomtta 
ataiad! m h  0  
p ^ ,  14904 irto Sto io Saat 4M wart Jas
Hays OoDMtrvteOoa Company, S6AS0. 
trame rm klaiH , SS by S4 feet, 401

B io m # P o rS o ii# o k Y  
Floors Utuolly Found 
In Foulty Subfioort

W A  eo the Urt ad "thtagi «• 
can do «tthouT an agnaaky floors. 
UttqiiHtVwiaWy thaar an aaoog the 
moot annoytag at Ufa’s manyUttla 
annoyanoH. Fro^eettve home bufld- 
en would be wtae, tbancon, to In- 
lirt that iuiproved methods bo need 
in oonstruotlon of their floore.

A floor of fine oak or other hard
wood la abnort oartaln to be b ee  of
squoake if oom et fostallatk« 
eeduTH are obaervod In laying both 
the flnisb floor and the subOoor.

As a rule when squeaks devekip 
they originate not In tne hardwood 
finish floor but In tha subfloortng. 
Clenerally tha eauH M loosanlng of 
subfloor boards from ths Joists to 
whleb they are nailed. The naUs may 
not have baai driven tightly, or an 
Insuffteient number oi ninM mgy 
have been used. Improperly dried 
subfloor boards may have been em
ployed. Such boards have a ten
dency to shrink excessively in drying 
out, thus allowing nails to loosen.

The abeoice o f subflooring also 
can be a factor In developmmt of 
squeaks. Subfloors provide a firm 
base for the finish floors. They are 
so essential to sound oonstruction 
that most modem building codec 
spsdfy them. Thair omlsston is poor 
economy.

Colifernion's Fiddl* 
Volurt At $100,000

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 
— It would taka a fortune to 
txv tbs andsnt violin owned by 
Vladimir Lenaki. He values It at 
$100,000. The music teacher and 
former concert violinist says b is  
fiddle was carved In 1510 by Oas- 
pard Duifforpniggar, Instrumant 
malnr to King Francis I of France. 
It reputedly Is one of the earliest 
modem-type violins.

Lenskl acquired the prise, he says, 
mors than 50 years age from a 
membw of tbs Russian royal fam
ily who admired his playing.

O IT  TB TNSATMKNT
T h e  World Health 

^•rtrtualiy oom- 
" vaaeinatlsB oc815A72 youth

ful Bilartlnkin Arab refugees 
against tabsrculosU. The relugeea 

amoM  1 0 0 ^  who during tbs 
Palssttns w ar, fled from Falattna. 
Sinm then they have been living 
In refugH samps In Arab areas.
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PAINTS

MIDWEST-GLASS 
Cr PAINT CO.

h u r  i:
. I r

Í A I N T 5
31S S. MorisnfisU Phonf 1100

For your eonvsnisnes...  
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Yog ggf bttftr Ivmbsr ^  for Ibis 
monsy » whtn.yog buy «f 

Chambtr's Low cotii FHcbs.

"P A Y  CA SH  4  SA V E"

No Atoney Down
M MONTHS TO PAY

Far matorto is «nly 
er

Labor and matarials 
in

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wsm erti yea tbs malsriais 
■sgamtaly m  fwnWi skilled 
airkmea to da a tam-bw

CaO H  ter ptaaqA Mrv-

ESTIMATES FREE

GOTHIC
PICKETS
Lee§ weerhg teéer, 

beeetihllf emhleeéJ

Twt Fftl Long
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TWo» itideOnii Holl F

tor Hto-ÜMca^Eaaniirl'’

PLYWOOD
Va '< ______ ____$15.00

--------------- $1900
Ki" Interior___$22.00

__________ $25.00
3 / 4 " ------------ $30.00
5/16 Fir Sheathing $1S.

Fir Sheathing $23. 
*4" Exterior.... $35.00

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

HEAVY-DUTY
R IO J J .

SQUAItMUTT
tS-ftof Oaanmtoa

$6.95
90-LI. ROOFING
$3.25»,...

4S-U. ROOFING
I W w

ROLL rtiC k  N to rt
$ 4 i 3 $ * * i j j | -

 ̂ >

PrieedHrmSoenlhet
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aslsw M ----------m w 9
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DIMENSION
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B to B fto ir flP $15.95
SIOING
5SÄ,___ $12.95
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S'flÄiiVJ$15,95
$19.95

FIR FLOORING
ÏÏÜÎ___ $8.45
WHITC PINE
l " - i / 4 " - t / 4 "

$10.95
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DadíAreW brid 
To Their Chiidrén

m  W ím  TAYhOm MAWKM 
M f ■ > ig iH m  W ittv  

fU tlM n m  neoMMUT, « y  Walter 
and a n tb  N eim r, not Juit to be 
*̂ |0Pd proUderl" or to w M d.the 
ÜX iHcfc aC bu^ Iflir o o ia
larijm tfdB g and kaa appaiant zea- 
H n t'

The N cta m  haré JiMt pnblMied 
n  unía paw iitet. “«iakinx . T h e  
Orad» M  D a d .“  <PafaPo-.Agata 
Oumatti ea- S  Bm í  Si S t. Hew 
Voek CIttFt ü  centa) Jbn which they 
point oat fü tara  malrn three unlqaa 
cuntí ta j Mca to  thalr children'!» de-

.a  nmn, thajr aar. i» 
trpiiapt^t thhif a lather 

T h  take thetr places as men 
w o o «  ln thl» World, chfldren 
to know bow men are sup
lo  iWat.. Ho mattar how sac- 
a  bd tar majr.ba In hi» own 

jT tp  mnch shoot 
r Jkom wî tchlDX and iw- 

^  Mm. Ltttla hoys often 
and .am y gesture. 

In the world, boys learn 
they grow up they will 

f ilg r to  took after womm and ehil- 
aow to iw  considered 

^  mwabar»  o f the com - 
etttOB are azpeeted to 
and protacthre. they 
anta  hafu a pattern 

ijT ffijrMiftTft In tmltatii as jtv ilta - 
tandad on fron» one genera- 

rto M F w eit And became their

too lig ld  aacaiD ii^ df what a man 
does and does not da  It is a good 
Htag foaua boy to see U s lather 
iMtptm  to dry the dJahae aad oth- 
mmtm bWptot Me mother around 
ttw-Mhfte:

t from  Dad what 
1 mm t work 

tor tta ir 'toftdhaa S ia  salts down 
tb m  Impeep ta ig end theaa early 
leaaia« play a  part When she to 
saady to oooa a  w m ate U  or 2QT

X  TatTwi atonda tor tbw outdda 
woHd «a  tor aw efafldrea are eon- 
aeoMdi Aa a father, whether yoo 
kTtow ig ' or not. m j tha authori; 

.''Inleepretlhg the codea o f

Dream Of Assisting 
Others Near Reality 
For Afflicted Man;.'

UNION e n r ,  N. J.—(N *A)— I 
For 28 years. Rcriiert Vsn der 
V oort'haa battled hetiioiAma, tha| 
bleeding dlteaaa tor srhich there 
Is no Imown cure. For tha'lsst lour 
years be has dreamed o l a way to 
help others who suller ITom the 
dreaded ISness.

Today, because the story o l his 
dream was told In the New York 
World-Telegram and ttie Son last | 
month,Van .der Voort’s h(̂ ;>e8 are { 
on the way to becoming-reality.

Tha story told o f Van der Voort’s I 
hopeful plan that some day all the | 
victims‘ Of the crippling disease 
could be banded together and, 
through medical and social re-1 
search, improve methods and social 
research, improve methods of treat- j 
ment ami avaotually Had a cure. 
With Same H apa 

Van der Voort’s dream caught j 
the eye o l Robert L. Henery, pres
ident o f HemophlUw Foundation, j 
Inc., in New.York.-who started tha 
organisation with the same hopes j 
that inspired Van der Voort’s plan. | 

Before Henery could get to.touch 
with Van der Voort. the Union City 
man bad formed his own group— 
the New Jersey Hemo{diiUa Society, 
bKked by the Union City chapter j 

'Whm

/  . . ” • " '

FOR SPARKMMG DAYS —  This truly regal dinette with extension 
table, 30" x.'42". Has fomous dual-baianced M ICALITE top in 
wide choice 6f vibrant Californio colors. Del Rey curved legs . . - 
"S" ch airs'^ ve  curved bock and welt- a  a  ta
^  seats in jjgenuine Duron. Choice of e p  ^
many srrxwlb colors.

$7 .00  Down — $hSO  Weekly

local greim with an International! 
organlation would speed the ehan- 
oea o l making Van der Voort’s j 
dream a reality, the two organiai- 
tlOD were merged.

Van <tae Voort now is a vice pres
ident and on the board o l trustees 
and oxeouttur committee o l the nat-1 
lonid louixlaUon. snd ha works st 

“draam Joba”  at bis home. 
{(16 Bevanth St. That is not all h e  I 
Ooes; de^lte his handicap, he 
works when he can at embroidery 
add  needlewoi^ lactoties. traveling | 
akoot tn a tricycle cart he deign 
ed for himMli.

L&e Van der Voort .the Hemo
philia Anmdatlon believes that con
centrated research can find a cure 

■a>fit you answer the apd- l tor the diaeaae, on which scientllle 
about why wa ean'sf progress now stands just about 

wtaare it was 2000 years ago. Then

DURAN PLASTIC COVERED

Plofform Rocker
Spring filled seat and bock and up
holstered for comfort os well os 
bieouty. Covered with Duron plastic 
tl|lggÍMbi»^l9 Qer-!ife and better 
service.

R*9*
$ 5 4 9 5  H r T r

This is one of the biggest values we've ever hod. Just 
look at the wonderful features . . . then compare the 
low price. You'll find this famous moke suite compared 
with others seilino at much higher prices. Upholstered 
in o handsome fabric in a choice of dramatic s
decorator colors. Suite consists of sofa bed and 
matching club choir. A  beoutiful livingroom 
puite during the day . . . o comfortable bed 
at night!

M O N D A Y O N LY  SPECIA L!

12x48 DOOR MIRRORS <
Gieomfng, sporkling framed door mirrors that will ^  ^
odd to the comfort of your home. Regular $4.95. O / I I J f

Only
$10.00 Dawn _  $2.00 W ttkiy

10-Piece Bedroom

$ 9 8 5 0

why people fight 
. tohjr the Tnath taaohar to 
awurpuBs. or why you think 

la a poor dhy to go Itoh- 
iag. - CMdaen learn a  great deal 

’ Ira n  your spoptonaoue and often
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it was mainly ssaoclated with roy
alty, ainoe its most famous victims | 
ware the Czarovltch of Russia 
and Don Juan of Spanish royalty.

SUb-aUrfsce Ueeding leaves many j 
hemophilacs crippled at the knees, 
ankles, elbows and flnganjuxl the 
result often resembleB polio suffer
ers. It strikes only males, but it 
can strike without any previous 
family history or background o f the { 
iUncH, and hiu been known to skto j 
aa many as seven generations ‘be
fore resqntoaring without warning. I

Today intense research to fohH i 
on at the Children’s Hospital, Bos
ton, undsr the direction o f Dr. < 
Lotos K. Diamond, dtaetor o f the I 
Amerlcen Red Crom Blood Bank. 
.Already Mood fracUona have been 
toolated that have been helpful for { 
many hemophiliacs.
No FebHe Appeal '
. Ihto project haa bean undarwrltt- 

en lor ooa yetr by. the HtonophlHs 
fbundatkm which makes no public 
itopeak ’ for fhnds 'but  ̂
through etvle organtoatkms and ] 
.fUDd-pmntlng- foundatlooa Inter-

Simmons "Beauty-Rest
r

Innerspring Mattress
You'll find extro ’hours of restful 
sleep .¡n one .of Simmon's "Beouty 
Rest" , mattresses. Tufted green 
damask tick. Twin or full size.

t i

Only
USE OUR EASY TERMS!

BED
WITHOUT HEADBOARD

GROCF CONSISTS O n
• Panel bed
e  Raoaiy ehest af drawers 
e  Vanity wlUi sgasre mlrrer 
e  Vanity bendi
• CaAsgrtnes
•  Inner^ rlng auftrem
e  Twa hnrrleane vanity lamps 
# 2 x 8  shag m g
• Lavdy bedraead

up -ttielrj eated In medlcto research.
'  's a d j '̂ tba merger that took plam in 

DBkm OMg puts both the nattonsi 
foundation and Van dear Voort I

Jjtd  eqta'H doeer to malriny thdr' dZeaBlS Aj
SBbU ^. The Union City K itantoj 
dM> to urging the Klwania Inter» 

4BStlanal to jdln the b a t ^  ’  "
i. to.tawto Iran, ail. .R
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A f t t l i u s i c s «  f o r  N a w  
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See this wonderful value group thot will completely 
I FULL or TWIN SIZE. All-steel furnish your bedroom. You'll fiod very fine quality rep

resented in each item . . . and, you'll find the price 
-very, very low . . .  ond you con buy on White's eosyfrom# with box springs and inner- 

spring mattress. A  REAL VALUE in • ■ terms, 
this Hollywood bed without the 
heodboord. .'

$75 .00  Down -  $ 2 .7 5  Weekly:
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Chenille. BoA $efo
Only
H Í B a M É B i a A .

Thickly tufted dwaiflla bath aat eoo- 
lietlng of bath rug and aaat ooaor.

J>LOOIt SAMPLES:
ONI 2-Blm^SOBA BED SUITI

• iM V '̂ii i lS  TfTTn  ̂ '  " '^ $ 9 9 J $ 0
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